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Abstract 

Members of at least 15 animal phyla have a bi-phasic lifecycle composed of a pelagic larval 

stage which metamorphoses into a benthic adult. This lifecycle enables larvae to disperse in 

the ocean to colonise new environments. Although bi-phasic life cycles are widespread 

across Metazoa, it is unclear if marine larvae were present in the common ancestor or have 

evolved multiple times as an adaptation to a common selective pressure. Answering this 

question is fundamental if we are to reconstruct the lifecycle of the last common ancestor 

of animals.  

 

Many marine larvae are at least superficially similar, they are small, swim through beating of 

ciliated bands and sense the environment with an apical organ structure. Most animals with 

such larvae belong to the superclade of Lophotrochozoa and this thesis will concentrate on 

this group. To assess the homology of larvae, authors have compared the early 

development and expression profile of similar larval organs across phyla and shown that, 

generally, these are conserved. However, these studies only compared a handful of species 

and genes and a more thorough approach is needed. In this work I have used single cell 

sequencing to characterise the cells present in two lophotrochozoan marine larvae 

(mollusc’s trochophore larva and polyclad flatworms’ Mueller’s larva). I have performed in 

situ hybridisation and hybridisation chain reaction to identify cells belonging to different 

structures (including the ciliary bands and apical organ). Subsequently, I have compared the 

expression of orthologous genes in cell types of the two larvae. I have found that ciliary 

cells, neurons, muscles and proliferative cells co-express a large number of orthologous 

genes (>600) of which many are transcription factors (>30). 
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These results hint at a likely homology of lophotrochozoan larvae and set the basis to 

expand comparative work to more larvae across Bilateria and possibly Metazoa. 
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Statement of Scientific Impact 
 

Many marine animals go through a larval stage that facilitates dispersal and colonisation of 

new environments. These marine ciliated larvae are widespread across the tree of animals 

and often look strikingly similar even though they subsequently metamorphose into 

morphologically distinct adults (such as sea urchins, clams or worms). This striking similarity 

of larvae prompts the question of whether larvae are homologous - evolved once in a 

common ancestor - or whether they were convergently invented multiple times as similar 

solutions to a common set of problems. In the case of marine invertebrate larvae many 

factors such as conserved features of early development, similarity in cell fates and gene 

expression seem to hint to a plausible common origin. This is an exciting question per se but 

if we can answer it, it would help us to reconstruct the lifecycle of the last common ancestor 

of animals. 

 

To tackle this century old conundrum, I have optimised and applied recently developed 

molecular techniques such as single cell sequencing and hybridisation chain reaction to 

marine invertebrate larvae that had never previously been used. The data I was able to 

gather allowed me to compare two marine ciliated larvae from different phyla at a single 

cell resolution, something which had never previously been attempted. Not only has this 

informed us on the genetic blueprint that underlies the superficial similarity of marine 

ciliated larvae but has also unravelled some of the cellular complexity of these understudied 

organisms. 
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Exploring the diversity of cell types across different animals and systematically comparing 

them is a rapidly evolving field which will ultimately help us understand an important aspect 

of the evolution of the astonishing diversity of life forms we see today. 
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1 Introduction 
 
Many aquatic animal phyla have members that develop via a feeding larva that is 

morphologically different from the adult and typically occupies a distinct ecological niche. 

Interestingly, marine larvae from animals that originated before the base of the Cambrian 

(~540 Million years ago) share a number of characteristics. The most notable are an apical 

organ to sense the environment and ciliated lobes for swimming. The most striking example 

of this conservation of form, perhaps, are the trochophore larvae of the lophotrochozoans; 

trochophore larvae are found in molluscs, annelids, entoprocts and, in a possibly derived 

form, in platyhelminths, brachiopods, nemerteans, ectoprocts and phoronids. Despite the 

morphological similarities between these larvae, which will be later discussed in depth, the 

homology of the ciliated larvae across phyla remains debated. The aim of the research 

described in this thesis is to assess if the relatively dissimilar ciliated larvae of a bivalve 

mollusc and a polyclad platyhelminth are indeed homologous.  To address this question, I 

will use a relatively new source of comparative data – single cell sequencing - which will be 

used to define the larval cell types of each larval type a priori. The transcriptional profile of 

similar cells in different species will then be compared as a mean to assess their homology.  

 
1.1 The origin of marine larvae 
 
Reconstructing the early evolution animals can be informed to some extent by fossils, but 

some aspects of life are rarely if ever fossilised. In such cases our only resort is to 

reconstruct features of Cambrian or Precambrian ancestors by extrapolating backwards 

from their living descendants. One characteristic that is very unlikely to leave a trace in the 

fossil record is the tiny larval stage seen in many living marine invertebrates.   
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Larvae of marine invertebrates are found in at least 15 animal groups and are typically 

considered to be an adaptation to enable dispersal. The planktonic larval stage is followed 

by a radical metamorphosis into a very different adult form that is usually benthic. Larvae of 

annelids, molluscs, flatworms, brachiopods, nemerteans, entoprocts, ectoprocts, phoronids, 

echinoderms, hemichordates and (to a lesser extent) cnidarians present many similar 

characteristics. They are small, they locomote by the co-ordinated beating of bands of 

ciliated cells and have a simple nervous system with (sometimes) eye spots and a sensory 

apical organ. These morphological similarities make us wonder whether these characters 

were inherited from a common larval ancestor or whether they evolved convergently many 

times due to physical constraints (i.e. being a small organism that can move in the water 

column and sense the environment to feed). 

 

We know that biphasic lifecycles evolved more than once – it is clear that tadpoles and 

maggots are not homologous characteristics of amphibians and insects – but with the larvae 

of many marine invertebrate species the homology of larval stages is much less clear. 

Strikingly, if we plot the phylogenetic distribution of marine larvae we find that many 

(molluscs, annelids flatworms, brachiopods, nemerteans, entoprocts, ectoprocts and 

phoronids) belong to the major animal clade of Lophotrochozoa (which will be the focus of 

this work) (see figure 1, star indicates larval stages are present). Lophotrochozoa, which 

make up one of the three main branches of Bilateria, together with Ecdysozoa and 

Deuterostomia, comprises more animal phyla than any other metazoan clade (around a 

dozen) (for reviews see Giribet 2008; Kocot 2016) (see fig. 1). More specifically all phyla that 

go through a larval stage (annelids, molluscs, entoprocts, ectoprocts, phoronids, 

nemerteans and platyhelminths) together with the direct developing gastrotrichs make up a 
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subclade, which in this work will be referred to as Spiralia. To further clarify, since there is 

still disagreement in the field, in this thesis I will refer to the larger group containing 

Gnathifera as Lophotrochozoa and to the sub-clade containing annelids, molluscs, 

entoprocts, ectoprocts, phoronids, nemerteans, platyhelminths and gastrotrichs as Spiralia 

(as clarified in figure 1). 
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Figure 1. Our current understanding of the phylogeny of Lophotrochozoa shows a 
subclade called Spiralia where most phyla have larval stages (star).  
Tree is simplified from Marlètaz et al, 2019. The phylogenetic tree shows a subgroup of 
Lophotrochozoa which I label Spiralia which includes Nemertea, Platyhelminthes, Annelida, 
Phoronida, Ectoprocta, Brachiopoda, Gastrotricha, Mollusca and Entoprocta. Most spiralian 
phyla go through spiral cleavage (except for Gastrotricha, Brachiopoda and Ectoprocta) and 
have ciliated larvae (indicated here with a star). 
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1.2 Past efforts in unravelling the origin of biphasic life cycle 
 
So far, I have explained how marine larvae look superficially similar and how many are also 

closely related. So, if we were to think in parsimonious terms, it would be more likely to 

assume that these larvae only evolved once in the ancestor of Lophotrochozoa; however, 

some more distantly related larvae also share these characters (such as those of 

echinoderms and hemichordates). Is it hence possible that ciliated larvae are just a common 

solution to the similar physical problem of having to survive in the plankton? 

 

Historically, two simplified hypotheses on the origin of larvae have been proposed: the 

larvae first hypothesis and the intercalation hypothesis (see figure 7). The larvae first 

hypothesis was initially proposed by Haeckel, and endorsed by Hatschek and Jagersten but it 

was Nielsen who further developed it under the name of “trochaea theory”. He suggested 

that the last common ancestor of all metazoans was a small holoplanktonic larva with a 

single ciliary band that was used for swimming and to capture food particles.  

This ancestral larva would have then differentiated into a trochophore-like larva in 

protostomes and a dipleurula-like larva in deuterostomes. Under this hypothesis the split 

between deuterostome and protostome likely occurred before the addition of an adult 

benthic stage (Haeckel, 1874; Hatschek, 1878; Jagersten, 1972; Rieger, 1994; Page, 2009).  

All modern-day larvae descended directly from this original larval ancestor are termed 

“primary larvae”; these include the protostome trochophore-like larvae dealt in this study, 

the dipleurula-like larvae of deuterostomes as well as the larvae of Porifera and Cnidaria but 

not the larvae of arthropods of chordates which evolved secondarily (Jagersten, 1972). 
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For a long time, this hypothesis was considered more probable as it was parsimonious to 

think that so many larval similarities had simply evolved once before the split of Bilateria 

(Rieger, 1994). 

Moreover, in the 1990s many studies on sea urchin development brought mechanistic 

insight on how the addition of a benthic adult might have come to be. In fact, most larvae 

are made up of cells with a limited number of cell division that differentiate under the 

stimuli of individual cells. Under these restrictions only small organisms, like modern day 

larvae, could develop. However, in the sea urchin larva, the adult (or juvenile) develops 

from a number of set aside multipotent cells with a much greater mitotic potential. 

Moreover, during development of the juvenile/adult body, morphogenesis is driven by the 

patterning of broader special domains (and not individual cells) by transcription factors. 

Many authors suggested that the evolution of these features (i.e. the mitotic potential of set 

aside cells and broad special patterning) could have brought the innovation of a larger 

benthic adult body from the original larval ancestor (Davidson et al., 1995, 1998; Peterson 

et al., 1997; Cameron et al., 1998; Page, 2009). 

The second scenario, depicts the first bilaterian as a holobenthic animal that secondarily 

intercalated a pelagic larva. This would mean that indirect development is a derived 

character and that larvae have potentially evolved multiple times (Jenner, 2000; Sly et al, 

2003; Page, 2009). Under this scenario, which is becoming more widely accepted nowadays, 

larvae would have evolved secondarily from adults, meaning that most larval structures 

would have likely co-opted adult molecular pathways. If one considers that adult stages 

across Metazoa share many cell types, such as protonephridia and photoreceptors, and that 

all larvae face similar physical constraints it becomes less un-parsimonious to think that 

larval similarities could arise due to convergence. 
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Figure 2. Different possible scenarios for the origin of larvae. 

Taken from Wang et al 2020. 
 

1.3 Phylogenetic support for larva first or adult first scenario 
 

Early phylogenetic evidence seemed to support the adult first hypothesis as many direct 

developing phyla were wrongly placed at the base of the metazoan tree (Jenner, 2000; 

Peterson et al., 2005). In fact, for a long time acoels, which are simple direct developing 

worms with a reduced cluster of Hox genes, were placed as sister group to all other 

bilaterians. This was used as evidence that the ancestor of all bilaterians might have been an 

acoel-like worm, that gradually acquired a separate larval stage. A slow process of 

metamorphosis would likely make the animals more vulnerable and selection would favour 

the evolution of a more rapid and drastic metamorphosis (Page, 2009). 
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However, more recent phylogenies have shown that acoels are part of a phylum called 

Xenacoelomorpha and that they are, likely, the sister group of Ambulacraria (Philippe et al, 

2011 and 2019). Moreover, many phyla with indirect development (namely annelid, 

molluscs, entoprocts, nemerteans, ectoprocts, phoronids and brachiopods) have been 

grouped together in the Lophotrochoza, suggesting that at least in this clade larval stages 

could be ancestral. 

 

In the specific case of the larva-first, adult-first scenario the fossil record cannot help us 

untangle the order of events leading to a biphasic life stage as both larvae (which are very 

small) and small acoel-like worms would have not fossilized well. Moreover, there is a long-

standing debate on whether animals evolved well before their fossil record as some 

molecular clock estimation seem to suggest. The idea that modern phyla evolved before the 

Cambrian without leaving any fossil trace has been used by different authors to support 

both the larva first and acoel-like worm first scenario, creating further confusion (Budd & 

Mann, 2020). 

In the past few hundred years different scientists have tried to tackle the question of the 

origin of larvae by looking in detail at A) the developmental processes B) the morphological 

ultrastructure and (more recently) C) the molecular pathways that lead to the formation of 

these larvae. 

In the next few paragraphs I will expand on these past studies to try and understand to what 

extent developmental, morphological and molecular similarities can help us unravel the 

possible homology of Lophotrochozoan larvae. 
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1.4 Comparison of early embryogenesis of Spiralia 
 
 

Inside Lophotrochozoa, most spiralian phyla (except for brachiopods, ectoprocts and 

gastrotrichs) have members whose early embryos follow a stereotypical early cleavage 

pattern called spiral cleavage (see table 1) (which gives name to this clade). As blastomeres 

divide, they shift in an alternating clockwise then anticlockwise fashion creating a spiral like 

arrangement (Wilson, 1892). The first two divisions give rise to four cells called macromeres 

that divide the embryo in four quadrants (A, B, C and D). Across phyla, these macromeres 

usually give rise, respectively, to the lateral left (A), lateral right (C), anterior ventral (B) and 

the posterior dorsal (D) body tissues (Henry and Martindale, 1999). The third set of 

divisions, which brings the embryo from the four to the eight cells stage is characteristically 

unequal. This results in an embryo consisting of four larger vegetal macromeres (1Q = 1A, 

1B, 1C, 1D) and four smaller animal micromeres (1q = 1a, 1b, 1c, 1d). During this unequal 

cleavage, the macromeres shift, giving the first sign of spiral cleavage. In some species the 

first shift is clockwise viewed from the animal pole, and these are named dexiotropic, in 

other the first shift is counter-clockwise, named laeotropic. Up until the 32-cell stage, the 

divisions of both micromeres and macromeres continue in alternating directions, then the 

cleavages become less synchronous.  

 

This synchronicity of early divisions allows us to precisely match blastomeres across phyla 

and compare blastomere cell fates across spiral cleaving animals. These observations have 

shown, as one can see in figure 2, that the first micromere quartet (1a, 1b, 1c and 1d) gives 

rise exclusively to ectodermal structures (specifically head structures such as the apical 

organ, brain, photoreceptors and anterior ciliated prototroch). The second and third 
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quartets give rise to mostly ectodermal structures such as the mouth and the trunk (2nd 

quartet), the nervous system (2nd and 3rd quartet) and the ectodermal foregut (2nd and 3rd 

quartet) but also to some mesodermal structures such as muscles. Due to its origin, the 

latter is called ecto-mesoderm and interestingly the contribution of micromeres to the ecto-

mesoderm is quite variable among species. In contrast, in the fourth micromere quartet the 

cell in the d quadrant (called 4d) consistently gives rise to all endo-mesoderm (Lyons & 

Henry, 2014). This micromere (4d) divides horizontally into two equal-sized blastomeres 

(4d1 and 4d2) also establishing the bilateral symmetry of the embryo (Hejnol, 2010). Finally, 

the endoderm usually originates from the vegetal macromeres. 

Overall, the fact that most spiralians have very similar early cleavages and that the same 

blastomeres consistently give rise to similar structures in the larvae seems to be a strong 

indication that larval development is conserved. In fact, it is hard to explain why if larvae 

evolved independently multiple times they would develop convergently in the same way. 

However, precise cell tracing is not yet available for all larvae and some indeed show some 

plasticity that makes it harder to trace blastomeres. Moreover, when spiral cleavage is not 

present, as for brachiopods, ectoprocts and gastrotrichs and for radially cleaving 

echinoderms, cell trajectories cannot easily be compared. 
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Figure 3. Fate map of early quartet cells across Spiralia show widespread conservation of 
cell fate, which has been interpreted in favour of larval homology. 

From Lyons & Henry (2014) 
 

1.5 Morphological comparison of lophotrochozoan larvae 
 
Spiral cleavage and cell fate conservation are not the only characters shared by Spiralia. 

Lophotrochozoans in fact, owe part of their name to the characteristic larval type of 

annelids, molluscs and entoprocts, the “trochophore” (see fig. 3). Trochophore larvae 
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generally possess a preoral ciliary band (the prototroch) which approximately divides the 

larva in two hemispheres, the anterior region and the posterior region. In all trochophore 

larvae, as well as in some derived spiralian larvae which will later be discussed in details, the 

prototroch originates from a group of cells called the trochoblasts. The trochoblasts 

themselves derive from three different sets of ciliated cells: the primary, accessory and 

secondary trochoblasts. The primary trochoblasts, which supply most of the cells of the 

prototroch, derive from vegetal derivatives of the first quartet micromeres (1a2–1d2) 

(Henry et al, 2007). In most spiralians there are four primary trochoblasts and they only 

divide once or twice. As they cease to divide early on, the cells composing the prototroch 

are usually few (typically 20–40) and relatively large (von Dassow & Maslakova, 2017). The 

accessory trochoblasts derive from animal descendants of first quartet micromeres (1a1–

1d1). Finally, the secondary trochoblasts originate from animal derivatives of the second 

quartet micromeres (2a1–2d1). 

 

The region anterior to the prototroch, called the episphere, is typically equipped with 

sensory organs such as larval eyes and a long tuft of sensory cilia. The posterior part is used 

for locomotion and filter feeding and sometimes, in addition to the prototroch, accessory 

ciliary bands, - metatroch and telotroch - can be present, although their homology across 

phyla is not certain (Hejnol et al., 2007; Henry et al., 2007). Paired protonephridia are 

present in almost all trochophore larvae, and are used as excretory organs (see fig. 3). 

 

An opposing-band feeding system, relying on the prototroch to generate a current for 

locomotion and feeding, and the metatroch beating in the opposite direction, was observed 

in several molluscs, annelids and entoprocts and prompted the idea that feeding 
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trochophore larvae could be ancestral to Spiralia (Strathmann, Jahn & Fonseca 1972; 

Nielsen, 1995). However, morphological cladistic analysis suggested that opposed-feeding, 

for complex as it might be, may have evolved multiple times (Rouse, 1999). These 

observations brought forward a more general definition of trochophore: a larva that has a 

prototroch (derived from trochoblasts), an apical plate and larval protonephridia (Rouse, 

1999; Maslakova et al, 2004). 

 

 In the next few paragraphs I will discuss in details the different larval types of Spiralia. I will 

try to outline the similarities and differences that have been observed so far from a 

morphological point of view and highlight which larvae are currently considered 

homologous. I will often emphasize which features of each larva are lost during 

metamorphosis. These will be particularly informative for this work as larval specific 

features are less likely to have been co-opted independently from the adult.  
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Figure 4. A typical trochophore larva features a ciliary band anterior to the mouth called 
the prototroch used for swimming; an apical organ with a sensory apical tuft and paired 
protonephridia. 
Some trochophore present further ciliary bands: the metatroch, the gastrotroch and the 
telotroch. 
 

 
1.4.1 Larvae of molluscs 
 

Members of all mollusc classes except for cephalopods possess ciliated larvae. In 

caudofoveates, gastropods, polyplacophorans, scaphopods, and non-protobranch bivalves, 

a trochophore stage arises right after gastrulation. In some cases, the trochophore larva is 

free living, however, some freshwater snails and almost all terrestrial snails lay eggs in 

capsules. Inside the capsules the embryo goes through a ciliated phase, morphologically 
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similar to those of marine gastropods, which suggests that direct development is a derived 

character (Nielsen, 2004). 

 

The trochophore larva of molluscs is characterised by a prototroch composed of 1 to 6 rows 

of pre-oral, multiciliated cells and an apical organ with a patch or tuft of cilia (Page, 2009; 

Nielsen, 2004). Vase-shaped cells appear to be consistently present in the apical organ (AO) 

of both bivalves and gastropods and are thought to have a sensory function. A single central 

vase shaped cell appears in the early trochophore stage and is soon followed by another 

two or more. Additional serotonin-like immunoreactive (-LIR) cells can be present in some 

molluscs as well as two round interneurons (Croll, 2009). The number of both vase-shaped 

cells and serotonin-LIR cells is, however, very variable between larvae (Croll & Dickinson, 

2004). 

Mollusc larvae often have pigmented larval eyes, which can have ciliary or rabdomeric 

photoreceptors and sometimes small lenses. The position and innervation of these larval 

eyes are, however, often different between species and hence their homology is debated 

(Nielsen, 2004).  

A specialised dorsal epithelium makes up the mantle or shell field which is a striking 

character of the phylum. From the shell field the larval shell will start to form during the 

veliger stage, in conchiferan (shell bearing) molluscs, this region will generate at first one 

unpaired shell gland which, in bivalves, will divide later in two shells (Nielsen, 2004). 

Together with the shell, during the veliger stage the foot and one or two velar lobes, an 

expansion of the prototroch, start forming. During metamorphosis into the juvenile both 

the prototroch and the apical organ are lost.  Protonephridia, which also disappear during 

metamorphosis, are present in larvae or embryos of solenogasters, polyplacophorans, 
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gastropods, bivalves and scaphopods. In gastropods transient larval features can sometimes 

include a larval heart and a group of shell-anchored muscles (Page, 2009). 

In some molluscs, specifically in solenogastres and in protobranch bivalves, a second rarer 

type of larva is present and is called pericalymma. This is a trochophore-like larva with the 

episphere covered by a ciliated cap (called serosa); something similar is also present in some 

annelids. The developmental origin of the serosa is however different in different species so 

the homology of mollusc and annelid pericalymma larvae is unlikely (Nielsen, 2012). 

 

To summarise, molluscs present both direct and indirect development, via either a 

pericalymma or, more commonly, a trochophore larva. Most authors agree that the latter is 

the primitive form and that trochophore larvae of molluscs are homologous to those of 

annelids (which will be discussed in the next section). Common larval specific characters of 

mollusc larvae include the prototroch, the apical organ and protonephridia and these will be 

investigated for their possible homology later in this work. 

 

Figure 5. Trochophore larvae of the molluscs used in this study C. gigas and that of the 
gastropod B. glabrata. 
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1.4.2 Larvae of annelids 
 

Annelids also have both direct and indirect developing species, however whenever larvae 

are present they usually represent a variation of a trochophore. Up to four different types of 

ciliary bands can be found in annelid trochophores and they are usually composed of 

multiciliated cells. Aside from the prototroch, considered homologous to that of other 

spiralian trochophores, larvae can feature a metatroch, a gastrotroch and a telotroch. 

Annelid trochophores present an apical organ with an apical tuft, an apical ganglion and 

sometimes 1 to many pigmented eyes. Eyes are made up of 1 to 2 rabdomeric sensory cells 

and 1 to 2 pigment cells each, and are often lost during metamorphosis. Paired 

protonephridia are found in most larvae. Paired protonephridia are usually present and 

consist of a terminal cell a duct cell and a pore cell. 

Although usually annelids larvae are trochophores, a few species feature perycalymma 

larvae that are classified as type 2 or type 3 depending on the origin of their serosa. In type 

2 perycalymma the serosa develops from a region immediately behind the metatroch whilst 

in type 3 perycalymma it derives from the posterior side of the first setiger. Genera that 

present a perycalymma larva are always within families that share classical trochophore 

larvae and for this reason perycalymma are considered derived. 

Metamorphosis in annelids is usually very gradual and the only structures that tend to be 

lost are the ciliary bands and part of the apical organ (Nielsen, 2004). 

 

Altogether annelids and molluscs trochophores share many similar structures that have long 

been considered homologous such as the prototroch, the apical organ and protonephridia. 
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However, most of these characters are also present in other spiralian larvae which are not 

referred to as trochophore and whose homology remains debated (Nielsen, 2004). 

 

Figure 6. A representation of the diversity of larvae across Spiralia. 

The pilidium larva of nemertean and the creeping larva of entoproct have been proposed as 
derived trochophores, the homology of the other larvae is debated (Peterson & Eernisse, 
2001 and Nielsen, 2005). A) Actinotroch larva of phoronids, B) cyphonautes larva of 
ectoprocts, C) larva of Articulata and Craniacea brachiopods, D) Larva of Lingulacea and 
Discinacea brachiopods, E) creeping larva of entoprocts, F) pilidium larva of nemerteans. 
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1.4.3 Larvae of entoprocts 
 

Entoprocta show two different types of larvae: a planktotrophic swimming larva and a 

creeping-type larva (fig. 5 E), which alternates between short periods of swimming and a 

creeping lifestyle. The former is more common; however, the latter is commonly considered 

ancestral. The swimming larvae, which can be planktonic or planktotrophic for several 

weeks, have a large episphere and the hyposphere is almost completely hidden by the 

compound cilia of the prototroch. The apical organ is comprised of an apical tuft and 3-4 

serotonin positive flask cells, a paired nerve connects it to the ganglion of the frontal organ 

(an entoproct specific sensory organ) and then to the prototroch.  

The creeping larvae possess a large larval foot, and a more complex apical organ than that 

of the swimming larva. The apical organ contains eight to ten serotonin-containing flask-

shaped cells and surrounding peripheral non-flask cells. 

Both swimming and creeping larvae possess paired protonephridia and larval eyes. The 

latter are located in the frontal organ and composed of a photoreceptor cell, a pigment cell, 

and a lens cell (Wanninger, 2015). The frontal organ as well as the apical organ and 

prototroch are lost during metamorphosis (Nielsen, 2002). 

Altogether many features of both swimming and creeping entoproct larvae, such as the 

apical ganglion, protonephridia and the function and structure of ciliary bands suggests that 

these are derived trochophore larvae (Nielsen, 2005). 
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1.4.4 Larvae of nemerteans 
 

Nemertean worms present two different larval morphologies, the so called planuliform 

larvae and the pilidium larvae (fig. 5 F). The pilidium larva is present only in the clade 

Pilidiophora and possesses a prototroch which partially originates from trochoblasts. 

However, differently to other Spiralia, the trochoblasts do not cease dividing early on and so 

the prototroch of pilidium larvae is composed of many small cells. For this reason, the 

homology of the pilidium ciliary band remains debated (Nielsen, 2005; Maslakova, 2010). 

The apical organ originates from the 1st micromere quartet, it lacks nerve cells and is lost at 

metamorphosis. One or two larval eyes can be present. Moreover, some authors have 

described a pair of ciliated ectodermal invagination in the pilidium hyposphere which have 

been interpreted as nephridia (Nielsen, 2005). Pilidium larvae show a very drastic 

metamorphosis, where the juvenile develops from a series of ectodermal invaginations 

(imaginal discs) and then hatches out of the larval body. A drastic metamorphosis destroys 

almost all larval ectodermal and mesodermal tissues (Maslakova et al, 2004). 

Worms that present a planuliform larva show a considerably less dramatic metamorphosis 

and for this reason were termed “direct” developers. However, planuliform larvae still 

present transient characters, such as an apical organ, eyes, larval ectoderm and ciliary 

bristles or cirri that are lost in the juvenile. Studies on the planuliform larva of Carinoma 

tremaphoros have shown the presence of a “hidden” preoral belt of about 40 cells that have 

the same lineages as trochoblasts of other Spiralia (Maslakova et al, 2004). 
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Due to the phylogenetic position of clades showing planuliform and pilidium larvae, most 

authors consider the latter a derived form. Moreover, some authors have proposed that the 

nemertean larvae are derived trochophores (Peterson & Eernisse, 2001).  

Altogether, larvae of annelids and molluscs are considered homologous and some authors 

agree that larvae of entoprocts and nemertean could also be derived trochophores (Nielsen, 

2005). In these larvae in fact, the development of common larval structure such as the 

apical organ and the prototroch have been investigated in depth with cell tracing studies. 

Since these structures develop in a similar fashion and are structurally similar we are 

inclined to think that they were inherited from a common ancestor. However, smilar lines of 

evidence for the rest of spiralian larvae are lacking, although many characters appear 

superficially similar. To make matter worse we still haven’t resolved the relationship of 

phyla within Lophotrochozoa and hence cannot extrapolate whether is more parsimonious 

to think that (at least) the trochophore-like larvae of mollusc, annelids, entoprocts and 

nemertean only evolved once. 

In the next few paragraphs I will briefly outline what we know about the remaining larvae of 

spiralians and highlight studies that have approached the problem of the homology of 

structures such as the prototroch or the apical organ. 

 

1.4.5 Larvae of phoronids 

 

Both spiral, radial and bi-radial cleavage, as well as variation of these stereotypical early 

divisions have been observed in phoronids (Santagata, 2015a). For this reason, it is hard to 

identify the same blastomeres across species to infer homology of structures between the 

trochophore larva and the typical larva of phoronids (called actinotroch). The actinotroch 
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larva (fig. 5 A) possess a preoral hood or lobe over the mouth, and a post oral series of 

ciliated tentacles that are mostly used for feeding the “lophophore”. Moreover, the larva 

features a perianal ciliary ring composed of compound cilia on monociliated cells which are 

used for locomotion. A pair of nephridia, each with their own nephridiopores and clusters of 

protonephridia near the end of the nephridial ducts are present. 

The apical organ of phoronid larvae has a U-shape and contains different neuronal cell types 

such as serotonin-like immunoreactive cells, including numerous flask-shaped cells, 

catecholamine-like immunoreactive cells, situated in the periphery, and a few FMRFamide-

like immunoreactive cells. The latter lack cilia and do not appear to be sensory (Nielsen, 

2005). When the larva is close to metamorphosis, a second sensory organ, called the frontal 

organ, usually develops in the hood from three median nerves emanating from the apical 

organ. The frontal organ usually contains a few bipolar serotonergic cells, and is thought to 

take part in larval settlement (Santagata, 2015a). During metamorphosis most of the larval 

tentacles, the whole larval nervous system and nephridia are lost (similarly to what happens 

in other spiralian larvae). 

 

1.4.6 Larvae of ectoprocts 

 

Ectoprocts present two different larval types: most species feature a lecithotrophic larva 

with a “corona” or ring of separate cilia, however a few species possess a planktotrophic 

larva called cyphonautes (fig. 5 B). Both larvae have a ring of multiciliated cells that 

interestingly seem to have similar cell lineage to that of prototroch cells even though 

ectoprocts do not undergo spiral cleavage. The apical organ consists of a core of neuronal 

cells surrounded in a concentric fashion by ciliated, myoepithelial and undifferentiated cells. 
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Eye spots are common in lecithotrophic larvae and are composed of a ciliated epithelial 

sensory cell surrounded by a pigment cell. A sort of modified protonephridium has only 

been observed in one cyphonautes larva. Almost all larval organs are lost during 

metamorphosis (Santagata, 2015b). Altogether larvae of ectoproct present, once again, 

characters that are similar to trochophore larvae (such as the apical organ and possibly the 

multi-ciliated corona) however their homology remains unclear. 

 

1.4.7 Larvae of brachiopods 

 

Brachipod larvae have no specific name, however two main morphology have been 

observed in different clades. Larvae of Lingulacea and Discinacea possess two shell, one 

semi-circular embryonic shell, which develops before the larva hatches and a larger circular 

larval shell (see fig. 5 D). They also present a lophophore made of pairs of cirri that bud off 

on either side of the median tentacle sequentially. The median tentacle itself is considered 

to be a sensory organ. Once the larva is ready to settle the pedicle begins to differentiate 

and eventually attach to the substrate to allow the larva to start burrowing.  

The second type of larvae is typical of Articulata and Craniacea (see fig. 5 C). Full grown 

larvae present three lobes: an anterior rounded apical lobe, a middle mantle lobe and a 

posterior pedicle lobe. The apical lobe is overall ciliated and, in some species, it develops a 

prominent band of locomotory cilia. The apical lobe also features an apical tuft of immotile 

cilia and, sometimes, eye spots and vesicular bodies can be present (the function of the 

latter remains unknown). The mantle lobe, which is unciliated in mature larvae, bears four 

bundles of setae. The pedicle lobe, also unciliated, eventually develops an “attachment 
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disk” used for settling. All larvae lack a functional gut and hence do not feed (Young et al, 

2002). 

 

In general, ciliary bands of brachiopods larvae, when present, show little similarities with 

that of trochophore both structure, function and in cell lineage. However, brachiopods do 

not undergo spiral cleavage so clearly the overall development of larvae here is not 

conserved. Brachiopods larvae do however present an apical ganglion with cilia similar to all 

other invertebrate larvae, including that of echinoderms (Nielsen, 2005). 

 

1.4.8 Larvae of platyhelminthes  

 

In contrast to many other lophotrochozoans, most platyhelminths (or members of phylum 

Platyhelminthes) are direct developers and most species do not undergo spiral cleavage. 

However, members of the Polycladida has many members that present both spiral cleavage 

and indirect development via a larva.  

Polyclad flatworms present three different larval morphologies: the Mueller’s larvae, the 

Goette’s larvae and the Kato’s larvae (Teshirogi et al., 1981; Wang & Yu, 2008) (see fig. 6). 

The Mueller’s larva is the most common and is present in both suborders of polyclads 

(Cotylea and Acotylea); it is usually characterised by eight multiciliated lobes and three 

simple eyes (two cerebral eyes and one epithelial eye) (Martín-Durán & Egger, 2012). The 

lobes have a varying number of rows of ciliary bands that are used for both filter feeding 

and for locomotion (Ruppert, 1978).  
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All larvae of polyclad flatworms are equipped with an apical organ with usually two 

serotonergic cells. The apical organ also contains either mono or multiciliate cells with long 

cilia surrounded by a ring of flask-shaped gland cells (Nielsen, 2005). Paired protonephridia 

have been found in both the Muller’s and Goette’s larva as well as in the embryos of direct 

developers such as the macrostomid Macrostomum (Nielsen, 2005; Rawlinson, 2010). 

Larval-specific characters of polyclad flatworms have been understudied due to the 

difficulties of raising larvae through metamorphosis, but the lobes, ciliary bands and the 

apical organ appear to be usually lost (similarly to other spiralian larvae). 

 

Altogether, the apical organ and ciliated lobes of the polyclad flatworm larvae are usually 

not considered to be homologous to those of other spiralian larvae and it has been 

proposed that indirect development in flatworms has evolved secondarily (Martín-Durán & 

Egger 2012). Once again, the phylogenetic position of polyclads is debated and it does not 

necessarily explain whether spiral cleavage and bi-phasic life could be ancestral to this 

clade. Since this is one of the least studied larvae and it has often been considered fairly 

derived, one of the aims of this work will be to further characterise it in the hope of 

unravelling more larval similarities (or differences) and shed light on the origin of indirect 

development in flatworms and in Lophotrochozoa. 
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Figure 7. Polyclad flatworms are the only member of Platyhelminthes to present both 
spiral cleavage and a larval stage. 

Four main larval morphology can be found in polyclad flatworms:   A) Müller's larvae of a 
cotylean (Prosthiostomum siphunculus); B) Muller’s larvae of an acotylean species 
(Planocera multitentaculata); C) Goette's larva of the acotylean Imogine mediterranea (four 
lobes and one cerebral and one epidermal eye); D-E) Kato's larva of the acotylean Planocera 
reticulata (eight lobes and 12 eyes) (from Martin-Duran & Egger, 2012) 
 

 

Table 1. Shared characters across Spiralia, adapted from Marletaz et al (2019) and Nielsen 
(2005) 

phylum larval type protonephri
dia 

prototro
ch 

apical serotonergic 
cells 

Annelida trochophore, 
perycalimma 

Y Y Y 

Brachiopoda brachipods larvae N N Y 
Ectoprocta chyphonautes, 

coronata 
? ? Y 

Entoprocta swimming, creeping Y Y Y 
Gastrotricha N Y N N 

Mollusca trochophore, 
perycalimma 

Y Y Y 

Nemertea planuliform, pilidium Y Y N 
Phoronida actinotroch Y N Y 

Plathylemint
hes 

Muller's, Goette's, 
Kato's 

Y Y Y 
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1.5 Moving beyond ontogeny and morphological comparison of larval structures 

 
 

In the previous sections I have described in details the incredible variety of larval forms 

present across Spiralia highlighting their similar characters. In summary, most of these 

larvae possess some form of ciliary bands (with often shared cell lineages across phyla), an 

apical organ (with vase or flask shaped cells and serotonergic cells) and paired 

protonephridia (for a list of shared features see table 1). However, some larvae such as the 

trochophore of molluscs and annelids and the larvae of entoprocts and nemertean are 

widely considered homologous (Peterson & Eernisse, 2001 and Nielsen, 2005) while others, 

such as the Mueller’s larvae of flatworms, the actinotroch of phoronids and the 

cyphonautes of ectoprocts remain debated. Ultimately in all cases where we see A) 

plasticity in development (i.e. spiral cleavage is not the norm) or B) variance in 

developmental modes (indirect development is rare or many larval types are present) it 

becomes harder to clarify what characters are ancestral and which are derived and to 

homologise different structures in the larvae. Moreover, we often cannot rely on 

phylogenies to assess what characters are more likely to be synapomorphic since 

relationship within and across phyla of Lophotrochozoa remain largely unresolved. A striking 

example of this is, for instance, the lack of consensus on the relationship between the 

trochophore bearing molluscs and annelids. 
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1.5.1 Shared molecular blueprint of larval organs 
 

As mentioned in detail in previous sections, morphological observation of marine larvae 

highlighted many shared structures including transient larval features such as ciliated lobes, 

apical organs and protonephridia. However, a part from a few exceptions (such as the 

trochophore larva of mollusc and annelids) homology of these superficially similar structure 

remains unclear. Moreover, cell tracing studies have shown that across spiralian larvae at 

least, cell fate is usually approximately conserved (Nielsen, 2004; Nielsen, 2005; Henry et al, 

2007). But when spiral cleavage is not present, as for some spiralian larvae as well as radially 

cleaving echinoderms, it becomes hard to match blastomeres.  

Altogether, it appears impossible to establish with certainty the homology of larval 

structures on morphological or developmental grounds alone. And for this reason, in the 

last few decades authors have tried to approach this problem by looking at the expression 

of developmental regulatory genes to see whether there is a conserved molecular blueprint 

in structures that are thought to be homologous (Arendt et al, 2001; Arenas-Mena et al, 

2007; Marlow et al, 2014). The idea behind these studies is that if two similar structures 

arose via convergent evolution they would likely deploy different molecular pathways. 

These studies have hinted that many genes could have conserved roles in larval patterning 

across larvae of protostomes and deuterostomes. To give a few examples, brachyury, 

goosecoid, nk2.1 and foxA are all expressed in the foregut of larvae, otx is expressed in the 

oral ciliary band, and nodal is used to establish left and right symmetry (Arendt et al, 2001; 

Dunn et. al 2007; Grande & Patel 2008; Raff, 2008). Although very promising, these studies 

present a few weaknesses. Firstly, sampling is usually low, with a few genes compared 

between just two species (sometimes only one protostome and one deuterostome). 
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Secondly, if we imagine that larvae secondarily evolved from a benthic ancestor then many 

genes would have likely been co-opted from the adult (Raff, 2008). Their expression would 

then be similar because it was co-opted separately by adults that inherited it from their 

common ancestor. To give an example, early on after their appearance larvae would have 

need to evolve a gut for feeding. It is more parsimonious to think they would co-opt genes 

involved in gut formation in the adult rather than re-invent gut formation from scratch. In 

the sea urchin at least, there is evidence that genes expressed in the larval gut are also 

expressed in the adult gut, which could mean that they were co-opted from the adult (Love 

et al, 2008). 

 

1.5.2 Bulk RNA-seq comparison of larval stages 

 

More recently, three studies have tried to compare full transcriptomic dataset from 

different ontogenetic stages across many species, looking both at similarities in gene 

expression and at the age of genes expressed in each developmental stage (Xu et al, 2016; 

Wu et al, 2019; Wang et al, 2020). This new approach allowed the authors to look at many 

more genes and species than previous studies presented. However, these had the main 

pitfall of losing the information of where each gene is expressed (so for instance one could 

not compare the specific expression of structures that are thought to be homologous). 

 

Both studies seem to agree on two points. Firstly, they found the highest level of novel 

genes expression at the trochophore stage, meaning that likely trochophore larvae are 

“younger” than other developmental stages and hence (at least) secondarily evolved from 

adults. Secondly, they found that for most of the genes that were highly expressed at the 
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trochophore stage the deepest clade that contained a homolog was the Metazoa. Wang and 

colleagues interpreted these findings by hypothesizing that larvae evolved only once before 

the split of metazoan clades. Wu and co-authors argued that the ecology of the larvae may 

play a role in this result. Finally, Xu and colleagued hinted that the evolutionary history of 

larvae might be more complex than we think. 

 

 
1.5.4 Limitation of molecular comparisons of larvae 
 

Ultimately it seems that by looking at different sets of genes in different animals, authors 

can sometimes overestimate similarities. At the same time, bulk RNA-seq (which allows us 

to look at all genes in one animals) doesn’t have the resolution necessary to compare similar 

structures across species. Furthermore, species trees continue to change and some 

relationship (such as those within Lophotrochozoa) are so uncertain that we cannot use 

them to establish what is more likely to be ancestral in a parsimonious scenario. 

 

However, whether it happened once or many times, the shift from direct to indirect 

development must have prompted many adaptive challenges in that ancestral animal. And if 

any traces of this shift are left after how many million years of evolution we would expect to 

find them in the molecular underpinnings of larval and adult organs. 

 

In this study we have used a more precise way of comparing those molecular blueprints 

using the full transcriptional profiles of single cells to compare larvae across phyla. This 

allowed us to look at all genes expressed without losing the resolution of the structures we 

are more interested in (such as ciliary bands, apical organs and protonephridia). More 
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specifically, we have used single cell sequencing to assign cell types a priori and assess what 

cell types make up the “classical” trochophore larva of mollusc and the “derived” Muller’s 

larva of polyclad flatworms. We were interested in knowing if organs of the larvae which 

have been hypothesized to be homologous, such as the ciliary lobes or the apical organ, are 

actually made up of cells with shared transcriptional profiles. This will allow us to predict if 

transient larval structures are indeed homologous and were present in the ancestor of 

Lophotrochozoa. Ultimately, by comparing our results with those of others we hope to shed 

light on the origin of larvae and cell types in general. 

 

1.6 Studying cell type evolution using single cell sequencing 

 

Similar to what happened in species phylogenies, cell types have been historically compared 

based on morphological characters. Cell ultrastructure was described using light and 

electron microscopy and would sometimes allow the identification of homologous cell types 

within closely related species but, as for species phylogenies, it was harder to span across 

longer evolutionary distances (Salvini-Plawen & Mayr, 1977). The first step towards a more 

complete comparison of cell types across phyla came from immunohistochemistry and in 

situ hybridisation techniques. This helped to start to characterise cells from a molecular 

point of view but was only feasible for looking at a few genes at the time.  

A further, more substantial, advance was brought on by single cell sequencing, a technique 

that allows us to look at many genes expression profile across multiple cells. This technique 

finally enables us to assign cell types based on their complete molecular fingerprint rather 

than their structure or a few genes only (Arendt, 2008). 
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Using the complete transcriptional profile of cells, we can first identify larval specific cell 

types, such as cells of the apical organ, protonephridia, ciliary bands cells and larval eyes 

and then compare them across species. This will inform us as to whether some of these 

larval cell types share regulatory elements that were inherited by their common last 

ancestor or if indeed they evolved several times. 

 

1.6.1 Droplet based single cell sequencing 

 

Since the first single cell sequencing paper was published many new techniques have been 

developed to isolate and label single cells. In general, single cell sequencing requires first to 

dissociate tissues or whole organisms into single cells. Single cells need to then be placed 

into separated reaction chambers where cells are lysed and the RNA is labelled. The main 

difference between different methods is how cells are isolated: this can happen by using 

micromanipulation, either by hand or using serial dilution, with the use of automated flow 

cytometry sorting (FACs) or with microfluidics (for review see Shapiro et al, 2013; Gawad et 

al, 2016).  

For this project we will use a droplet-based method which isolates cells with the use of a 

microfluidic chip where cells are separated into single aqueous droplets inside an oil 

emulsion. Each drop hosts a hydrogel carrying combinatorially barcoded primers, and this 

allows the mRNA of different cells to be labelled inside each droplet. Then the emulsion is 

broken and the mRNA from different cells can be processed together (see figure 8). Droplet 

based methods have the advantage of rapidly capturing a high number of cells, since cells 

are not sorted into physical wells and so the number of reaction “chambers” is not limited 

(Klein et al, 2015).  
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Using this technique, I’ll be able to separately capture cells from the trochophore stage of a 

molluscs (the pacific oyster Crassostrea gigas) and the Müller's larva of the polyclad 

flatworm Prosthecereaus crozieri (previously Maritigrella crozieri). For each species I will 

then cluster together cells with similar transcriptional profiles, try to assign cell type identity 

and localize them in the larvae using in situ hybridization and immunohistochemistry. 

Finally, I will look for orthologous genes across the two species and use this to detect similar 

cell types in the two larvae. I would be particularly interested to see whether A) structures 

thought to be homologous in the two larvae (ciliary bands, apical organ cells) share many 

orthologous genes and B) whether I can detect any larval specific cells and whether these 

are shared across the two animals (such as a specific neuronal subset, or protonephridia). 

Should transcriptional profiles appear too divergent we could either conclude that these 

larvae are not related or that they have had too much time to diverge and traces of this 

distant relative are lost. 
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Figure 8. Droplet-based method for single cell sequencing allows sequencing of thousands 
of single cells in one experiment (from Klein et al., 2015). 

In droplet-based methods cells are isolated into droplets contatining lysis buffer, reverse-
transcription mix, and one hydrogel microsphere carrying barcoded primers each. Primers 
are released after encapsulation, then, during reverse transcription the cDNA inside each 
droplet is tagged with a barcode. Droplets lysate and barcoded cDNA from all cells is linearly 
amplified before sequencing. 
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2 Materials and methods 
 
 
2.1 Animal husbandry 
 

Crassostrea gigas individuals were bought during spawning season (May to August 2018 and 

2019) from Richard Haywards Oysters at Borough Market in London, UK. The animals sold 

there are raised in farms in Salcott Creek Essex, UK. In the lab, oysters were kept at 16 C in 

running artificial sea water and fed three times a week with Spirulina powder and 

invertebrate food supplement. 

Prosthecereaus crozieri adult specimens were collected in coastal mangrove areas in the 

Lower Florida Keys, USA in October 2019. Animals were found either on the ascidian 

Ecteinascidia turbinate or on the seafloor beneath them as previously described (Lapraz et 

al., 2013). Once the animals were taken back to London they were kept at room 

temperature (~21 C) in plastic boxes filled with artificial sea water. The water was changed 

daily for the first two weeks and then once every 2-3 days. The animals cannot be fed in the 

lab as they only eat ascidians, and so they were kept starved. Whenever eggs were found 

they were placed in separate containers and daily checked for hatching larvae. 

 

2.2 Embryo and Larvae culture and fixation 

 

Male and female Crassostrea gigas embryo were shucked, gametes were stripped and put 

in glass beakers containing filtered sea water (FSW). Eggs were left in ASW for about 1 hour 

to improve synchronicity then a dilution of sperm was added. After 5 minutes the water was 

tipped onto a 20μm filter mesh and washed several times to ensure fertilization and avoid 
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polyspermy. Fertilised eggs were then collected from the mesh and placed in beakers of 

FSW at either 200C or 250C in an incubator. Trochophore larvae were collected on a 20μm 

mesh after 16h/20h and either fixed for 1h or 20’ (for HCR only) in 4% formaldehyde 

(diluted from 16 % paraformaldehyde: 43368 EM Grade, AlfaAesar) in 0.1 M phosphate 

buffered saline (PBS) or put in 1ml of trizol awaiting RNA extraction. Fixed embryos were 

dehydrated in a scale of MeOH-PBS (1:4,1:1,4:1) and then placed in 100% MeOH at -20 for 

storage. For phalloidin staining only larvae were not dehydrated and put in PBS with Sodium 

Azide. 

Larvae of P. crozieri were collected daily once they started hatching. They were transferred 

into a filter and washed several times in filtered sea water. The larvae were then relaxed in 

7.14% MgCl2 * 6H2O in a glass vial and once they had settled the solution was substituted 

with 4% formaldehyde in 0.1M PBS for 30’. The larvae for WMISH were then washed 4 times 

in PBS and were dehydrated in a scale of MeOH-PBS (1:4,1:1,4:1) and then placed in 100% 

MeOH at -20 for storage. Larvae to be used for immunohistochemistry were washed 4 times 

in PBS and then transferred into PBS with Sodium Azide. Some larvae were placed in trizol 

awaiting RNA extraction. 

 

2.3 Cloning and antisense probe synthesis 

 

2.3.1 RNA extraction Crassostrea gigas 

 

For RNA extraction 200µL of chloroform were added to all the samples in TRIZOL. Tubes 

were vortexed for one minute and then centrifuged (10 minutes, 40 C, 13000 RPM). The 
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upper aqueous layer was transferred to a new tube and an equal volume of of Isopropanol 

was added. Samples were centrifuged for 30 minutes at 40 C at 13000 RPM. The supernatant 

was then discarded and 1mL of freshly prepared 70% ethanol was added to wash the pellet. 

Samples were centrifuged for 15 minutes at 40 C at 13000 RPM. Ethanol was removed, and 

the pellet was air dried then the pellet was resuspended in 30µL of (NF- H2O). 

RNA was extracted using the RNeasy®mini kit (50) according to the manufacturer’s 

instructions. The mRNA concentrations were measured using a NanoDropTM  and 1µL of 

100ng/µL of each RNA sample was run on an electrophoresis gel to check for RNA 

degradation. To generate cDNA the Invitrogen SuperScript®III First-Strand Synthesis System 

for RT-PCR kit was used to transcribe the extracted mRNA into DNA. 0,5 to 1 ug of RNA were 

used and manufacturer’s instructions were followed. 

 

2.3.2 RNA extraction Prosthecereaus crozieri 
 

Mixed larvae were placed in 1mL of TRIZOL, they were then either left at -800C awaiting 

extraction or directly vortexed until dissolved. 0.2mL of chloroform were then added and 

the tube was shaken for15 seconds. Samples were then transferred into a Phase Lock tube 

and manual instruction were followed. The aqueous phase was then pipetted and placed 

into a new tube. To the tube 0.25mL of RNAse-free isopropanol and 0.25 mL of high salt 

precipitation solution (0.8 M sodium citrate and 1.2 M NaCl) were added. The high salt 

solution is useful to remove proteoglycan and polysaccharide as it keeps them soluble whilst 

the RNA precipitates. The tube was then mixed by inverting it 10/20 times and left to sit at 

RT for 10 minutes. To precipitate the RNA the samples were then centrifuged at 40C for 15 

minutes at 12000G. The supernatant was then removed and 1mL of ice cold 75% EtOH in 
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nuclease free water was added to the pellet. The tube was again centrifuged at 40C for 5 

minutes at 7500G, the supernatant was removed and then the EtOH wash was repeated 3 

more times. After the final wash the pellet was left to airdry at RT for 5 minutes and then 

20μL of nuclease-free water were added to the RNA pellet. The tubes were then vortexed, 

spun down and placed on ice. RNA concentration and purity were assessed using a 

nanodrop and then the RNA was stored at -800C. 

 

2.3.3 Primer Design and Cloning 

 

Primer3 (http://primer3.ut.ee/) was used to design suitable primers for the ORFs of the 

genes selected. Parameters were changed as follows: Max 3’ stability was changed to 

8.0and max poly-x was changed to 3.0. Product range was adjusted to the size of the ORF. 

Primers were ordered from MWG Eurofins and stock solutions were prepared according to 

the manufacturer's instructions. The stock solution was then diluted to a 10pmol/µL 

concentration for PCR. In case a sequence could not be amplified with the first set of 

primers nested primers were ordered. For primer list see table S1. 

 

2.3.4 Cloning Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCR)   

 

Genes were cloned using either Red Taq polymerase or Q5 high fidelity polymerase PCR 

following manuals instructions. Pcr products were then run on a 1% agar gel in 1% TAE and 

fragment of the right size were cleaned using NucleoSpin Gel 8 PCR -Clean up kit following 
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the kit’s instructions. Samples were eluted in 20µL of 70oC TE (pH 8) elution buffer to 

increase yield. The concentration of each sample was measured using the Qubit® 

Fluorometer dsDNA assay using manufacturer’s instructions. Sequences amplified using Q5 

polymerase were A tailed as Q5 polymerase produces PCR product with blunt ends that 

cannot be ligated efficentely. The A-tailed PCR product was ligated into a pGEM-T Easy 

vector (Promega) according to manufacturer’s instructions. The ligation was incubated at 

37oC for 2 hours or at 14°C overnight (or over weekend) before it was transformed into IBA 

Stargate Top 10 competent cells following manufacturer’s instructions. Cells were then 

plated onto pre–warmed LB agar plates (with Ampicillin+X-Gal +IPTG). Plates were left to 

incubate overnight at 37oC. Ten white colonies per plate were selected and picked with a 

sterile 10µL pipette tip. The tips were briefly dipped in a PCR tube containing 25µL of 

RedTaq PCR master mix (prepared as for kit’s instructions) and then placed into culture 

tubes containing 25ml of LB broth (+Amp) for later use. 

A colony PCR program was run and products were run on a gel. For the reactions that 

contained an insert of the correct size, the cells placed in LB broth previously were 

incubated overnight in a shaker at 225 rpm at 37 oC. Plasmids were purified from cells using 

the Qiagen Plasmid midi kit according to the manufacturer’s instructions and 1μg of the 

purified plasmid was sent for sequencing at Source Bioscience to confirm the insertion of 

the correct fragments and to check the orientation of the insertion in the vector.  To amplify 

the inserted fragment, a template PCR was then performed on the purified plasmid using 

M13F and M13R primers and the Red Taq polymerase kit. The template DNA was then 

purified, concentration tested, ran on a gel electrophoresis and stored at -20° C. The anti-

sense transcript was transcribed with either T7 or Sp6 enzyme (20U/μ l; Roche) and 

incubated for 3 (T7) to 6 (Sp6) hours. After incubation, 1μ l of DNase RNase-free (10U/μ l; 
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Roche) were added and incubated for 15 minutes at 37° C to remove the DNA template. 

Following this process, 30μ l DEPC-treated water and 25μ l 7.5M LiCl were added to 

precipitate the transcript overnight at -20° C. The sample was then centrifuged for 10 

minutes at maximum speed, supernatant was removed and the pellet was washed in 200μL 

of 80% ethanol. The supernatant was removed, the pellet air dried for a maximum of 10 

minutes and then re-suspended in 50μ l of DEPC-treated water. Aliquots of a working 

solution of 50ng/μL were prepared and stored at -80° C. 

 

2.4 In situ Hybridisation 

 

Whole embryo chromogenic in situ hybridisations for C. gigas were carried out following 

different protocols for optimisation purposes. The protocols trialled for chromogenic in situ 

followed these three papers: Grande and Patel 2008, Wood et. al 2018 and Osborne et. al 

2018. Since the protocol from Osborne et al yielded the best results this was used for single 

fluorescent in situ up until the antibody blocking step. After that the protocol from Wood et 

al. 2018 for fluorescent in situ was followed with the only modification of using PTw (1x PBS 

with 0.5% Tween-20) as a buffer instead of TBST (0.2M Tris pH 7.5, 0.15M NaCl, 0.1% 

Tween-20). All ISH were performed in 96- well “U” bottom plate placed in a petri dish.  

Many different whole-embryo chromogenic in situ hybridisations protocols were tried for P. 

crozieri: those from Wood et. al (2018), the UREA-based protocol from Sinigaglia (2018s), 

the modified protocol from Osborne and colleagues used for the oyster, and a modified 

protocol for Capitella provided by Kate Rawlinson. The latter is the protocol used for the 

two ISH shown in chapter 5 (r-opsin and troponin-T). Briefly, samples were rehydrated in 
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Ptw (0.1% Tween-20 in 1xDEPC-PBS) then they were put in proteinase-K (0.01mg/ml in Ptw) 

for 3 minutes. The digestion was stopped with two washes of Ptw with 2mg/mL glycine. 

Samples were incubated for 5’ in 1% triethanolamine in Ptw with 1.5 μL acetic anhydride 

per 500μL then another 500μL of 1% triethanolamine in Ptw with 3 μL acetic anhydride 

were added (another 5’). Samples were washes in Ptw and re-fixed in 3.7% formaldehyde in 

Ptw for 60’. Samples were washed again in Ptw then put at 80oC for 10’ to kill endogenous 

alkaline phosphatase activity. Then, they were pre-hybridised in 500μL hybridisation buffer 

(see below) for 10’ at RT, the hybridisation buffer was changed and they were left to pre-

hybridise at 37 oC overnight. The following day probes were denatured at 85C for 10’, 

diluted to a final concentration of 0.05ng/μL and added to the samples. Samples were 

hybridised over weekend then they were washes in hybridisation buffer. They were washed 

gradually into 2xSSC then into 0.05X SSC and finally in Ptw. Samples were washed into PBT 

(1xPBS, 0.2% Triton X-100, 0.1% BSA) then blocked in 1X Boheringer-Mannheim blocking 

buffer in maleic acid buffer (100mM maleic acid, 150mM NaCl, Ph 7.5) for 1hr at RT. They 

were incubated overnight at 4 oC in 1:5000 anti-Dig/AP in 1X Boheringer-Mannheim blocking 

buffer in maleic acid buffer. On the final day samples were washed in PBT, quickly rinsed in 

AP buffer (see below) and staining was developed at RT in 500 μL of AP buffer with 4μL of 

NBT/BCIP ready mix solution (Roche). 

HYBE BUFFER Final concentration 

Formamide 50% 

20X SSC (pH 4.5) 5X 

20 mg/mL heparin 50ug/mL 
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20% Tween20 0.1% 

10% SDS 1% 

10mg/mL salmon sperm DNA 50 ug/mL 

DEPC H20  

 

AP bufffer Final concentration 

1M NaCl 100mM 

1M MgCl2 50mM 

Tris pH 9.5 100mM 

20% Tween-20 0.5% 

dH20  

 

2.5 In situ hybridization chain reaction (HCR) 
 

Probes were designed using the probe generator devised by Ryan Null from the Ozoplat lab 

(https://github.com/rwnull/insitu_probe_generator) and then ordered from IDT (Integrated 

DNA technologies), amplifiers were bought from Molecular Instruments and buffers were 

prepared following the recipe below. HCR experiments were carried out following the 

protocol established by Luca Santangeli (Arendt Lab). Briefly, samples were re-hydrated into 

PTW-DEPC (), pre-hybridized in 200μL of hybridization buffer for 30' at 37°C and then 50μL 

of hybridisation buffer with 8nM each of probe were added. Samples were incubated 
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overnight at at 37°C in a thermoblock shaking at 750rpm. The following day samples were 

washed four times in 0.5 mL HCR probe wash solution for 10’ at 37 then three times in 1mL 

5X SSCT(DEPC) for 5’ at RT. Samples were pre-amplified in 100μL of amplification buffer for 

30' at RT. At this point 2μL of each hairpin (for three probes experiments B1-H1, B1-H2, B2-

H1, B2-H2, B3-H1, B3-H2) per experiments were placed in different PCR tubes. Heated in a 

PCR Thermocycler for 1:30' at 95°C, quickly spun down, and let to cool at RT for 30' in the 

dark. Then all hairpins were pooled in one tube with 50 μL per experiment of amplification 

buffer. Then 50μL of amplification buffer and hairpin mix was added to all tubes with the 

samples (final concentration of 40nM Hairpin). 

Samples were incubated overnight at 25°C in a thermomixer shaking at 750rpm. The 

following day samples were washed three times in 1 ml 5X SSCT for 10' at RT, then stained 

with DAPI (final conc. = 5ug/ml) in 500μL PTW for 15’. They were washed again twice in 

500μL PTW and then transferred to 2,2ʹ-Thiodiethanol for imaging. The amplifiers used for 

the HCR experiments were B1-647, B2-594 and B3-488 and they were imaged using a Zeiss 

LSM-800 confocal microscope. 
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2.6 Immunohistochemistry 

 

Larvae and embryos were rehydrated from methanol to 0.1% Triton X-100 in 0.1 M 

phosphate-buffered saline (PBST) by four PBST washing steps, each reducing the 
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concentration of methanol in PBST by 25%. Larvae and embryos were then left for 2-hour 

blocking step in 1% bovine serum albumin diluted in PBST (BSA solution). Primary antibody 

(1:250 monoclonal Mouse anti-Acetylated Tubulin antibody from Sigma, which labels 

stabilised microtubules and ciliated cells) and a secondary antibody (1:500 Alexa Fluor® 568 

Goat anti-Mouse from Invitrogen™) were diluted in BSA solution. Primary antibody 

incubation took place at 4°C overnight in the dark, followed by several washes of PBST. Then 

secondary antibody incubation took place at 4°C overnight in the dark, followed by several 

washes of PBST. Additionally, 0.1 μm of the nuclear stain SytoxGreen (Invitrogen) or 1:4000 

of DAPI stock solution was added during the final wash to specimens for 15 min and rinsed 

with PBST several times. 

 

2.7 Cell dissociation C. gigas 

 

Crassostrea gigas samples at the right developmental stage (16h, 17h and 22h for 25C) were 

collected on a 20μm filter mesh and collected in Low binding tubes. Samples were first spun 

down at maximum speed for 30 seconds, water was quickly removed and substituted with 

no Calcium no Magnesium seawater (NoCaNoMg-ASW). 

This passage doesn’t cause embryos to stop swimming as it does in other species. Animals 

were then spun down at 3.8 rpm for 30 seconds NoCaNoMg-ASW was removed and fresh 

NoCaNoMg-ASW was added. Animals were spun down again this time at 3.2 rpm for 30 

seconds and most of the water was removed. Animals were placed in a 4x4 well and were 

left in the solution for 3-5 minutes. After this time 300 μL of 0.5% Pronase (Roche cat # 

10165921001) and 1% sodium thioglycolate (Sigma T0632) in Low CaNoMg-ASW seawater 

(LowCaNoMg-ASW) were added and the solution was gently pipetted up and down to mix. 
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After 3 minutes 10 μL of 5mg/mL Liberase (Roche, cat # 05401119001) were added. The 

solution was mixed by gently pipetting up and down. After another 2 minutes, very gentle 

manual trituration was initiated with a 200 μL pipette set to 150μL. Dissociating embryos 

were forced through a very small gap in between the pipette tip and the well bottom 

several times until most cells were dissociated. The trituration was stopped after 20’ since 

the first enzyme was added and the solution was transferred to a new low binding tube.  

 

2.8 Cell dissociation P. crozieri 

 

1-day old larvae of P. crozieri were collected in a 40μm filter and washed several times with 

filtered ASW. After cleaning the larvae were washed several times with NoCaNoMg-ASW to 

prepare for dissociation. Larvae were collected in the centre of the mesh and transferred to 

a plastic cell culture petri dish and most of the NoCaNoMg-ASW was removed by pipetting. 

300μL of 1:100 solution of Prot14 (3.5u/mg; Sigma P5147) in LowCaNoMg-ASW previously 

activated at 37C for 1h were added. The solution was pipetted gently for 5-10’ until most of 

the larvae were dissociated. After this time, a few small orange structures were left 

undissociated, possibly the larval gut. These were collected with the pipette and gently 

triturated until most dissolved. The whole dissociation process usually lasted around 15 

minutes. Samples were resuspended in 1 mL of elution solution (see table below for details) 

then the cells were spun down for 3’ at 3.2 rpm.  

Sample Id Cg1-Cg6 Cg?-Cg7 Cg8-Cg9-Pc1-Pc4 

Elution Solution LowCaNoMg-ASW NoCaNoMg-ASW NoCaNoMg 

EDTAfree-ASW 
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The supernatant was removed and 500μL of elution solution were added. The pellet was 

gently resuspended and then the cells were spun down again for 3’ at 3.2 rpm. The 

supernatant was removed and cells were resuspended in 60-200 μL of elution solution 

depending on the cell concentration. The pellet was resuspended gently. The solution was 

then filtered twice through a 20μm filter mesh (for C. gigas) or a 40μm filter mesh (for P. 

crozieri) to remove big clumps of undissociated tissue. 10μL of the solution were stained 

with 1:500 of 11 μm of Fluorescein Diacetate (e.g. Sigma F7378) and 1mg/ml of Propidium 

Iodide (e.g. Sigma P4170) and cell viability was quickly assessed under an AxioImager.M1 

microscope. An additional 10μL of cells were counted on a hemocytometer to assess the 

solution concentration. About 30’000 cells were loaded into a 10x chip following manual 

instructions. Using the 10x Chromium controller and Chromium single cell 3’ Kit v2, v3 or 

v3.1 (Cat #120237, 10x Genomics, USA) (see table below).  

Sample Id Cg1-Cg6-

Cg8-Cg9 

Cg?-Cg7 Pc1-Pc4 

Kit version v2 v3 v3.1 

 

Different elution solutions were used to load the samples to try and trouble shoot salt 

concentration (see table below) the result of these different elutions are described in 

chapter 5. 

Sample Id Cg1 Cg2-Cg6 Cg?-Cg7 Cg8-Cg9 

Final elution 

solution 

LowCaNoMg-ASW 

eluted in water 

LowCaNoMg-

ASW 

NoCaNoMg-

ASW 

NoCaNoMg 

EDTAFree-

ASW 
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Sample Id Pc1-Pc3 Pc2-Pc4   

 NoCaNoMg 

EDTAFree-SW 

NoCaNoMg 

EDTAFree-SW 

Eluted in water 

  

 

cDNA synthesis and library preparation were carried out according to manufacturer's 

recommendation. 

Post library quality control was determined on the Qubit Fluorometer with the Qubit dsDNA 

HS Assay kit and a 1:10 or 1:5 sample dilution was run on Agilent 4200 TapeStation system 

with the High sensitivity D1000 ScreenTape and High Sensitivity D1000 reagents. Post-

library quantification was performed with Illumina Library Quantification Kit. Single cell 

libraries were sequenced on an Illumina NextSeq500 using a 2x75 paired-end kit. 

NoCaNoMgSW: 495 mM NaCl, 9.7 mM KCl, 26.6 mM NaHCO3, 5mM EDTA, 50mM Tris-HCl in 

H20. Adjust final pH to 8.0 and filter through 0.22 μm filter. 

LowCaNoMg-SW: 460 mM NaCl, 10mM KCl, 1mM CaCl2, 10mM HEPES. Bring the pH to 7.6 

and filter through 0.22 μm filter. 

NoCaNoMgEDTAFree-SW: in 1 liter of distilled water add 31g NaCl, 0.8g KCl, 0.29g NaHCO3, 

1.6g Na2SO4. Bring the pH to 8. 

 

2.9 Demultiplexing and mapping of single cell reads 

 

Individual 10x sample libraries were multiplexed using Cell Ranger Makefastq v3.0.2 with 

default settings. Reads for each sample were mapped and demultiplexed by cell barcode 

and UMI using Cell Ranger Count v3.0.2. 
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2.10 QC and Clustering of cells using Seurat v3 
 

After loading the single cell count matrix of the different samples, we checked distribution 

of UMI, gene reads and mitochondrial gene content across cells. We performed clustering 

using Seurat v3 and visualize clusters with the UMAP function. 

 

2.11 Re-annotation of Crassostrea gigas genome 

 

Existing gene annotations of Crassostrea gigas lacked sufficient UTR annotations (Zhang et al, 

2012), such that many reads of the 10x Genomics runs could not be mapped to genes. 

Therefore, a combination of bulk RNAseq and the 10x Genomics single-cell RNAseq data was 

used to re-annotate the C. gigas genome, this worked was carried out by Daniel Leite from 

the Telford Lab. Single ended bulk RNAseq data were collected from Zhang et al (2012) 

(SRR334222, SRR334223, SRR334224, SRR334225, SRR334226, SRR334227, SRR334228, 

SRR334229, SRR334230, SRR334231, SRR334232, SRR334233, SRR334234, SRR334235, 

SRR334236, SRR334237, SRR334238, SRR334239, SRR334240, SRR334241, SRR334242, 

SRR334243, SRR334244, SRR334245, SRR334246, SRR334247, SRR334248, SRR334249, 

SRR334250, SRR334251, SRR334252, SRR334253, SRR334254, SRR334255, SRR334256, 

SRR334257, SRR334258, SRR334259). This data and the 10x Genomics samples were trimmed 

with Trimmomatic v0.39 (Bolger et al, 2014) using the following settings, LEADING:3 

TRAILING:3 SLIDINGWINDOW:4:15 MINLEN:35. Prior to mapping reads, the soft-masked 

version of the C. gigas genome (RefSeq assembly: GCF_000297895.1) (Zhang et al, 2012) was 

modified, as the mitochondrial genome was identified, fragmented in three parts, within 

Scaffold 161. To amend this mis-assembly the mitochondrial genome of C. gigas 
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(NC_001276.1) was aligned to scaffold 161 with BLASTN v2.8.1 (Altschul et al, 1990). Aligned 

regions were removed from Scaffold 161 and the remaining scaffold fragments were 

renamed. Finally, the mitochondrial genome (NC_001276.1) was added to the modified 

genome. Trimmed reads were then mapped to the modified C. gigas genome using STAR 

v2.5.3a (Dobin et al, 2013) with default parameters and the --outSAMtype BAM Unsorted 

option. The BAM alignment output was then sorted with Samtools v1.9 (Li et al, 2009). The 

aligned and sorted BAM file was then used as the input for ab initio gene prediction with 

BRAKER v2 (Hoff et al, 2016; Lomsadze et al, 2014; Barnett et al, 2011; Stanke et al, 2006, 

2008; Camacho et al, 2009; Li et al, 2009; Altschul et al, 1990) with the following options, --

UTR=on, --crf, --softmasking, --gff3 and --rounds 15. All gene predictions made by BRAKER for 

the mitochondrial genome were removed and replaced by mitochondrial gene annotations 

made with MITOS v2 (Bernt et al, 2013). 
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3 Single cell sequencing in the pacific oyster Crassostrea gigas 

 

3.3 Single cell sequencing in the pacific oyster Crassostrea gigas 

 

As discussed in chapter 1 the aim of my project is to compare the transcriptional signatures 

of the cells of Lophotrochozoan larvae. Specifically, I am going to compare the classical 

trochophore larva of a mollusc, the pacific oyster (Crassostrea gigas), with the (probably) 

more derived Muller’s larva of a polyclad flatworm (Prosthecereaus crozieri) to try and 

understand if A) common characters of larvae (such as the ciliary bands or the apical organ) 

share similar transcriptional signatures and/or B) they have other similar cell types and 

ultimately C) whether they are homologous. 

 

The first step in this process is to gather transcriptional data for the cells of the two larvae 

which I obtain using single cell sequencing technology. After performing single cell 

sequencing data for both larvae, I had firstly to map the reads onto the reference genomes, 

then analyse the mapped read data to make sure it was of good quality and finally to use 

the transcriptional profiles of single cells to build groups of cell types (cell clusters) to 

compare across the two animals. This chapter will concentrate on the initial mapping of the 

single cell sequencing data onto the genome and on the quality assessment carried out on 

the different oyster single cell sequencing experiments (runs or captures). In total I 

performed nine single cell sequencing experiments which will be referred to, from now on, 

with the initial of the species (Cg) and a chronological number (Cg1-Cg9). 
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3.3.1 Mapping of single cell reads to Crassostrea genome 

 

To gather information about gene expression in different cells the first step is to map the 

single cell reads to the reference genome. This allows us to match the short reads from the 

3’ ends of the transcripts that were barcoded in each cell with the genes they belong to. 

Reads from samples Cg1-Cg6, which were the first ones we obtained, were initially mapped 

against the Crassostrea gigas genome published by Zhang et al in 2012. The results of this 

mapping showed that between 45-65% of the reads mapped correctly to the reference 

genome (see figure 9). This relatively low overall mapping could be due to poor genome 

quality, high polymorphism in the different populations of oysters as well as to reads 

mapping to more than one location, and hence being discarded. However, what was really 

worrying was that as few as 3% of reads mapped to exonic regions and a considerable 

number of reads (up to 35%) were mapping to intergenic regions. This result was very 

problematic because any read mapping to an intergenic region gets automatically discarded 

and cannot be used for downstream analysis.  
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Figure 9. scRNAseq reads mostly map outside exonic regions. 

Percentage of reads from different single cell sequencing runs mapping to genome, exonic 
and intergenic regions. Overall genome mapping ranges from 45% to 65% however reads 
mapping to exonic regions are very low (maximum to 15%). This is problematic since only 
reads mapping to exons can be used for downstream analysis. 
 

I thought that this low proportion of reads mapping to exons could be caused by the fact 

that we used a 3’ 10x Genomics kit which only captures the 3’ end of a gene, specifically the 

three prime untranslated region (3ʹ-UTR) which is the region of a gene after the translation 

termination codon. I hypothesized that the 3’ UTR of some genes could be missing from the 

Zhang et al. (2012) annotations as this would cause reads mapping to these areas to end up 

in intergenic regions. To test this idea, Daniel Leite in our lab re-annotated the genome 

using not only transcriptomic data but also our single cell reads which would specifically 

target the 3’ UTR regions of the genes (for more details see 2.12).  

Figure 10 shows how that this re-annotation drastically improved mapping, specifically 

boosting the overall mapping of reads to the genome to above 70% for most samples, 

bringing the mapping to exonic regions up to 50% and reducing mapping to intergenic 
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region to less than 5%. This allowed us to recover many more reads that would have 

previously been discarded and consequently this improved the total number of cells 

recovered, total number of genes recovered as well as the median number of genes and 

UMIs per cell (see figure 11). What was incredibly striking to see was that most of these 

values (i.e. total cell number, total gene number, median genes per cell and median UMIs 

per cell) roughly doubled, which meant we got double the amount of data than we initially 

thought we had.  

 

To confirm that the improvements in mapping had indeed been caused by re-annotation of 

the 3’ UTRs Daniel Leite checked the overall size of exons, and lengths of proteins both of 

which showed an overall increase (see figure 12A and 12B). Moreover, we were able to see 

throughout the genome that the new annotation captured 3’UTRs previously missed (see 

figure 12C). 

 

Figure 10. Genome re-annotation helps mapping reads to exonic regions. 

Re-annotation using single cell sequencing 3’ data (Cg1-A, Cg2-A etc..) vs previous genome 
annotation (Cg1,Cg2 etc…) improves overall mapping to genome (up to 80%), increases 
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mapping to exonic regions (up to 50%) and decreases mapping to intergenic regions (<5%). 
This means many reads that were previously discarded (not mapped to exons) can now be 
used for downstream analysis. 

 

Figure 11. Genome re-annotation improves number of gene and cell recovered as well as 
quality of cells. 

Re-annotation using single cell sequencing 3’ data (Cg1-A, Cg2-A etc..) vs previous genome 
annotation (Cg1,Cg2 etc…) also improves total number of genes recovered (up to 25K), 
number of cells detected (up to 6K), median genes per cells (up to 800) and median UMI per 
cell (up to 1500).  
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Figure 12. Re-annotation using single cell sequencing 3’ data produces longer exons (A) 
longer proteins (B) and captures 3’ UTRs of gene that were previously missing (C) 

A shows the number of exon (y axis) ordered by exon length (x axis) in the old annotation 
(blue) vs new annotation (red). B shows the number of proteins (y axis) ordered by protein 
length (x axis) in old annotation (blue) vs new annotation (red). C shows the alignment to 
the reference genome of the RNAseq reads from Zhang et al (2012) in yellow, the scRNAseq 
in light blue, the old annotation in blue and the new annotation in red. 
 

3.3.2 Quality control among different batches 

 

Altogether, the re-annotation using 3’ biased single cell data greatly improved the read 

mapping however, it also highlighted big differences across samples, with Cg1 showing 

substantially better results than all the other runs (see figure 10, 11 and 13). This difference 

in quality across samples will be discussed in the depth in the rest of this chapter. Before 
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entering the details of the quality differences between the repeats I will explain the main 

technical differences among them. Briefly, Cg1 was the first single cell capture performed 

from larvae that had developed at 25oC for 15h. The dissociation, capture and library 

preparation of this sample were carried out during a course with the help of members of 

the Arendt lab (EMBL) as well as of the EMBL Gene Core facility. Samples Cg2 and Cg3 were 

similarly developed at 25oC for 15h however, due to a cell counting mistake, 5 times more 

cells than usual (we usually load 30,000) were loaded onto the microfluidics chip. Samples 

Cg4 and Cg5 were developed at 25oC for 16h and captured to make up for the mistakes 

made for Cg2 and Cg3. Cg2 and Cg3 in fact show a higher number of cells captured (as 

opposed to Cg4 and Cg5), however they might be expected to have an increased number of 

multiplets (droplets that contain more than one cell) according to 10x chromium 

instructions. Cg6 was developed at 25oC but captured at a later point in development (22h) 

to try to compare later larval stages with the earlier data. The preparation of sequencing 

libraries for samples Cg2-Cg6 was performed by members of the Arendt lab. Since we 

noticed varying qualities across samples, at a later date I captured samples Cg7-Cg9 (in the 

summer of 2019). All dissociations and captures were carried out in the Arendt lab, 

developed at 20oC for 20h, as this seemed to improve synchronicity of the larvae, and cells 

were eluted in different buffers before loading (NoCaNoMg-ASW, LowCaNoMg-ASW with or 

without) in an attempt to optimise cell viability. 

 
As previously mentioned, although re-annotation of 3’ UTRs greatly improved mapping and 

increased cell numbers and genes recovered per cell, in all of these samples we still noticed 

a very high-quality difference across them (see figure 10, 11 and 13). In particular sample 

Cg1 showed the highest number of cells (~6000) and genes (~25000) detected as well as the 
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highest number of median genes (~800) and median UMIs (~1500) per cell. As for the other 

experiments, Cg2 and Cg3 show quite a high number of cells recovered (~4000) but low 

median number of genes (<200) and low median number of UMIs (<250). Cg4 and Cg5 on 

the other hand show very low cell number (<1000) but higher median genes and UMI 

content with Cg4 looking overall better than Cg5 despite the two being technical replicates 

(same cell dissociation loaded into separate wells of the microfluidics chip). Cg 7 and Cg9 

show very poor quality overall with low cell numbers (<1000), low median genes (<100) and 

low median UMIs per cell (<200). Finally, Cg8 has approximately 4000 cells with ~400 

median genes and ~500 median UMIs. 

 A combination of factors could have led to this incredible variability amongst the 

experiments some of which I will explore here. 

 

1) Technical errors in library preparation. During the preparation of the cDNA library for 

samples Cg2-Cg6 the PCR run for the library preparation failed. For this reason, our 

colleagues in the Arendt lab had to prepare a new library with the cDNA that was left 

(>3uL instead of the suggested 35uL). To see how much this had impacted on the 

quality of the samples I decided to count the number of UMIs (or unique molecular 

identifiers) that we recovered per sample. This is a good measure of how much RNA 

was actually captured and sequenced per sample because UMIs are not impacted by 

PCR bias. As we can see in figure 13 Cg1 has about 10 times more total UMIs than all 

of the other samples. Since the software we use for mapping and to assign the 

barcodes to different cells uses the UMI content to tell the difference between a 

droplet that contained a cell and an empty droplet, we only retain cells with more 

than a minimum number of UMIs. This result can explain the higher recovery of cells, 
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genes and UMI as well as genes per cell in Cg1. Moreover, this shows that the 

difference in cDNA input greatly impacted the quality of data. However, we can 

clearly see that even samples that did not suffer the PCR run failure (i.e. Cg7, Cg8 

and Cg9) still have substantially lower UMIs than Cg1 which made us reflect on what 

else could be causing the differences we see. 
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Figure 13. Different scRNAseq samples show very different quality. 

Bar graphs showing total number of 1) cells and 2) genes recovered, 3) median genes and 4) 
UMIs, 5) total reads and 6) total UMIs per sample highlights differences in qualities between 
different repeats with sample Cg1 showing highest values overall (~6K cells, ~25K genes, 
~800 median genes per cell, >1500 UMIs per cell…) 
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2) Experimental conditions resulting in low cell viability. The second possible cause for 

variability across samples is cell viability. Dying cells with ruptured membranes lose 

most of their cytoplasmic content causing an over-representation of mitochondrial 

genes normally inaccessible for sequencing (since they would be stored inside the 

mitochondria). Calculating the percentage of mitochondrial reads per cells allow us 

to assess cell viability a posteriori. It is worth noting that with the original Zhang et al 

genome, it was not possible to correctly measure this variable since the 

mitochondrial genome was only partially included and was fragmented in the 

genome. It was hence necessary first to manually extract all the fragments of 

mitochondrial genes from the genome and then re-annotate them separately 

(carried out by Daniel Leite). Figure 14 shows the percentage of mitochondrial genes 

across cells, and, as expected, this appears to be very variable among batches. More 

specifically samples Cg2 and Cg3 show almost no cells with mitochondrial gene 

content lower than 5% and Cg4 and Cg5 show many cells with mitochondrial 

percentage higher than 80%. This difference was probably caused by overly rough 

mechanical trituration of the samples Cg2-6. Cell dissociation for sample Cg1 was 

prepared during a Single cell sequencing course and was carried out with the help of 

Paola Bertucci from the Arendt Lab who has great experience with cell dissociation 

protocols. Cg7 and, more so, Cg9 show a group of cells with low mitochondrial gene 

content and a second group with varying percentages. Cg8 looks overall similar to 

Cg1 with most cells showing less than 10% of mitochondrial gene content. By looking 

at two other parameters - genes and UMIs content per cell (shown in figure 7,8) - we 

can see that samples with high mitochondrial gene content (i.e. Cg2, Cg3, Cg7 and 

Cg9) tend to have lower nuclear gene content and lower UMIs content. Moreover, 
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figure 13 clearly shows that cells with high mitochondrial gene content also have 

lower UMIs per cell confirming once again that high mitochondrial gene content 

corresponds to poor overall cell quality. 

 

To correct for the difference in cell viability I carried out all further clustering analysis 

after first removing all cells that had more than 10% of mitochondrial gene content (see 

fig. 15). 

 
Figure 14. High Mitochondrial gene content correlates with poor outcomes. 

Violin plots of genes (NFeature_RNA), UMI (nCount_RNA) and percentage of mitochondrial 
genes (percemt_mito) per cell in samples Cg1-9 shows that A) there is high variability in 
mitochondrial percentage across cells and batches B) samples with high mitochondrial gene 
content (Cg2, Cg3, Cg7 and Cg9) also tend to have lower gene an UMI content per cell. 1-9 
correspond to Cg1-Cg9. 
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Figure 15. High quality cells have lower mitochondrial gene content. 
 
Scatterplot of mitochondrial gene content (percent_mito) versus UMI (nCount_RNA) per cell 
across different samples showing that high quality cells (with high UMIs number) have lower 
mitochondrial gene content. Dashed line indicates 10% mitochondrial gene content which 
will be set as a threshold for all downstream analysis.  1-9 correspond to Cg1-Cg9. 
 

3) Capture buffer containing EDTA affecting PCR steps. The PCR failure as well as the 

differences in viability likely caused differences in quality across the different 

experiments. However, these causes do not fully explain the differences across 

samples. A final possible cause of the observed differences in quality is the use of 

different buffers for cell elution before loading. Samples Cg7-Cg9 were processed in 

the summer of 2019, one year later than samples Cg1-Cg6. Since we had noticed a 

high variability in cell viability, I tried to optimise trituration as well as modifying the 

buffer used to elute cells before capture. Samples Cg2-Cg6 were eluted in 

LowCaNoMg-ASW, however I realised that eluting cells in NoCaNoMg-ASW improved 

cell viability. For this reason, sample Cg7 was eluted in NoCaNoMg-ASW. 
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Surprisingly, this led to a very low cDNA yield and an overall low UMI count and so a 

small cell number (see figure 13). I believe that this result was caused by the 

presence of EDTA in the NoCaNoMg-ASW which impedes the retro transcription of 

mRNA to cDNA. For this reason, for samples Cg8 and Cg9 I changed the buffer to 

NoCaNoMg-EDTA-free-ASW. This gave us better results for sample Cg8 although not 

for sample Cg9. 

 

Altogether, I think that many different factors can play a role in the success of a single 

cell sequencing experiments and having the possibility to repeat some of these results 

with changing condition proved very interesting. It is worth noting how none of these 

factors fully explain the incredible quality of sample Cg1 which I like to think was mostly 

down to beginner’s luck. 

At this point, before applying any cut-off, I had approximately 21500 cells expressing a 

total of ~38000 genes across 9 different samples with very different qualities. In the next 

sections I’ll discuss what filtering parameters I used to select good quality cells across 

samples and how I performed clustering analysis. 

 

3.3.3 Sample integration 

 

Since I have shown in the previous paragraphs how mitochondrial gene content seems to be 

inversely correlated with overall sample quality I decided to discard all cells with more than 

10% mitochondrial gene content. I also only selected cells that contained at least 200 genes. 

After these initial filtering steps, I had 10505 remaining cells expressing a total of ~38k 

genes and I processed the data using a standard Seurat pipeline with the following steps.  
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First, to account for different sequencing depths across cells I normalized each gene count 

per cell by the total gene count for that cell. I then calculated the 2000 most variable genes 

and went on using only those for downstream analysis to reduce dimensionality. I scaled the 

data to shift the expression of each gene so that the mean expression across all cells was 0 

and scaled the expression of each gene so that their variance across all cells was 1. This 

helps to avoid highly expressed genes dominating the clustering.  Finally, I regressed out 

UMI counts and mitochondrial gene content thus inhibiting the effects of these biases on 

clustering. 

 

To analyse cells’ distributions in the expression space I needed to further reduce the 2000 

dimensions (from the 2000 genes with most variable expression across cells) by performing 

principal component analysis (PCA). The idea of a PCA is to identify sets of linearly related 

genes (Principal Components or PCs) to condense the information brought about by our 

2000 most variable genes. Once PCs are calculated it is important to decide how many of 

these components bring meaningful information, this makes downstream computational 

analysis quicker and also reduces noise. To decide how many PCs are relevant I used the 

JackStraw function which randomly permutes a subset of the data (i.e. creates a smaller 

expression matrix using a subset of genes) and then calculates the projected PCA scores for 

each “random” gene. It then compares these “random” scores with the real observed PCA 

scores to determine statistical significance. The final result is a p-value for the association 

between each gene and each principal component, as one can see in fig. 16, the first 50 PCs 

all have significant p-values so I decided to use all of them, we could have possibly used 

more but it would be unusual for this type of analysis. 
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Figure 16. JackstrawPlot comparing the distribution of p-values for all genes across each 
PC, compared with a uniform distribution (dotted line), showing that all 50 PCs are 
relevant. 

 

Once I set the number of PCs that are significant (in this case 50) we can start to explore this 

reduced multidimensional space to find out how cells are grouped. In Seurat v3 this is done 

by the function `FindNeighbors` which constructs a Shared Nearest Neighbor (SNN) graph of 

cells based on the selected PCs. Once I have computed the SNN graph I can identify clusters 

by partitioning it into local neighborhoods based on the degree of connectivity among the 

cells. This is done by the function `FindClusters` which has a parameter called ‘resolution’ 

that allows the user to change the number of clusters obtained. I initially set the resolution 

to 1 which gave me 31 clusters. I could then produce a UMAP plot which is a 2D 

representation of the multidimensional space (with its 50 PCs), in this graph, every dot is a 

cell and each colour shows a different cluster (see fig. 16 A). However, what I realised when 
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colouring the cells by their experiment of origin is that cells derived from different batches 

(Cg1, Cg2, Cg3, Cg4, Cg5, Cg6, Cg7, Cg8 and Cg9) appear to cluster separately (see fig. 16 B). 

         A          B 

 

Figure 17. Cells separate out by sample of origin. 

UMAP of single cells from samples Cg1-9 coloured by cell clusters showing 31 distinct 
clusters for resolution 1 and by sample of origin showing that cells cluster separately by 
sample.  A- colouring represents different clusters (numbered 0-31) B- colouring represents 
different samples: 1= Cg1, 2=Cg2 etc. 
 

The fact that each sample clusters separately is not entirely surprising considering the 

differences in quality among the batches, however we do not expect our batches to contain 

different cell types, apart from possibly sample Cg6 which was captured at a later 

developmental time point. For this reason, I decided to apply the integration pipeline of 

Seurat v3, which has been developed to integrate cells across individuals, technologies, and 

experiments. Briefly, the samples are treated individually as described before, up until the 

stage at which the variable genes are calculated, then the function `FindIntegrationAnchors` 

is used to find correspondences ("anchors") across single-cell datasets using the Mutual 

Nearest Neighbors (MNN) algorithm. It is worth noticing that these anchors are single cells, 
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so this method assumes that the different samples have at least some common cells. Then 

the list of anchors is passed to the `IntegrateData` function that will return a `Seurat` object 

with the "integrated" expression matrix (see fig. 18)

 

Figure 18. Schematic overview of the integration workflow in Seurat v3 from Stuart et al. 
2019. 

(A) UMAP representation of two SCS datasets (reference and query) from separate single-
cell experiments. The two datasets share all cells clusters except for the black (only present 
in the “query). (B) Projection of the two datasets into a shared subspace defined by shared 
correlation structure after CCA and normalization of the canonical correlation vectors. (C) 
Identification of anchors between the two datasets. Most connections are given by 
biologically meaningful connection (grey lines) but sometimes there are “incorrect” anchors 
at low frequency (red lines). (D) For each anchor pair a score based on the consistency of 
anchors across the neighbouring cells of each dataset is given (here red anchors give lower 
scores). (E) Anchors and their scores are used to compute “correction” vectors for each 
query cell, transforming its expression so it can be analysed in the integrated space. 
 

After integration the UMAP plot shows that most cluster are made up of cells from all 9 

samples (fig. 19), moreover the clusters are very similar to those I obtained for Cg1 alone 

(see fig. 20). In fact, if I take the integrated clustering, filter it to only keep cells from Cg1 

and then use the colours from the clustering I obtain from Cg1 sample alone almost all cells 
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that belonged to the same cluster stick together. This could either mean that the integration 

works well or that, since most cells belong to Cg1, they somehow drive the clustering (see 

figure 21). To test between these two possibilities, I re-ran the integration using just 1400 

randomly selected cells from Cg1. As one can see in figure 22, clusters remain very similar 

after subsampling of Cg1, showing that the difference in cell number among samples is not 

driving the clustering during integration. 

 
Figure 19. After integration cells from different batches cluster together. 

UMAP plot of Cg1-Cg9 integration coloured by clusters (left) and by batch of origin (right) 
shows that cell do not cluster by batch. 
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Figure 20. UMAP plot showing similar clustering between integrated samples Cg1-9 and 
Cg1 (the best quality sample). 

Top left: UMAP plot of samples Cg1-9 integrated using Seurat v3 integration pipeline; Top 
right: same UMAP only showing cells from Cg1; Bottom left: UMAP plot of Cg1 cells; Bottom 
right: same UMAP as B but colour coded with clusters from Cg1 showing that clusters from 
integration of all batches resemble those obtained with the best quality batch only. 
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Figure 21. Cg1 has more cells than any other batch, could this drive the clustering? 

Number of cells per sample used for integration and number of cells per sample used after 
down sampling of Cg1 to try and understand if the higher cell number of Cg1 was driving the 
clustering. 

 

Figure 22. The higher number of cells in sample Cg1 is not driving the clustering. 

In fact, if I subset Cg1 to contain as many cells as the other samples I still obtain very similar 
clustering. Top left: UMAP plot of samples Cg1-9 integrated using Seurat v3 integration 
pipeline, Top right: same UMAP as top left randomly sampling only 1400 cells from Cg1, 
bottom right: re-clustering of cells from top right, bottom left: same UMAP as bottom right 
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but coloured to match original clustering from top right and left. This process shows that 
cell clustering is not driven by the most numerous batch (Cg1). 
 

3.3.4 Re-sequencing of Cg1 
 

Since we have shown that a) samples collected show different qualities b) cells from 

different samples cluster together after integration and c) clustering of lower quality 

samples matches clustering obtained using only the best quality sample (Cg1) I will from 

here onward only use cells belonging to sample Cg1. This is because this sample has the 

highest number of cells, genes and UMI and will be the most informative and its clustering is 

backed up by our other lower quality repeats. I also decided to re-sequence Cg1 in order to 

obtain the best possible number of cells, genes and reads per cells. After resequencing, 

sample Cg1 contains ~8000 cells with approximately 1000 median genes per cells and 2000 

median UMI per cells and in total we recovered 27,509 genes. With these new results I also 

obtained a higher number of clusters (32 instead of ~20) the identity of which will be 

discussed in the next chapter (figure 23). 
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Figure 23. Resequencing of Cg1 leads to higher cell and cluster number. 

UMAP of sample Cg1 before and after re-sequencing shows higher cell number as well as a 
higher cluster number. 
 

3.5 Conclusions 

 

3.5.1 Summary of results 

 

In this chapter I presented the highly variable results I obtained in the 9 different scRNAseq 

runs performed on the oyster larva. Firstly, I showed how my first runs presented very low 

mapping percentages and how re-annotation of the genome using scRNA-seq reads helped 

to improve this percentages drastically as well as helping to recover more cells with more 

genes. Then, using different approaches (such as counting overall UMI numbers per sample 

and checking the % of mitochondrial reads in cells) I showed that different samples 

presented differences in quality and explained what could have caused them. I also 

demonstrated how this difference in quality did not substantially influence clustering when 
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samples were correctly integrated using Seurat. Moreover, I showed how the clustering of 

my highest quality sample (Cg1) was backed up by all other repeats. Since I could show that 

the result was reproducible I decided to re-sequence Cg1 in greater depth and to use this 

sample for downstream analysis as it would be a waste to try and compare low quality 

samples. In fact, a reduced depth in gene coverage per cell could easily cause artefacts 

during the comparison. 

 

3.5.2 Reannotation of the oyster genome 

 

In the first paragraphs of this chapter I showed how the mapping of the scRNA seq reads 

obtained for my first scs runs appeared to be fairly low. We also observed that many reads 

appear to map to intergenic or intronic regions which could indicate that the 3’ UTR of 

genes in the genomes was not annotated. For this reason, we decided to try and re-

annotate the genome using are newly produced 3’ biased scRNAseq data and obtained a 

much higher mapping as well as an overall increase in cells, genes and UMIs per cells. This 

improvement was so substantial that it is in itself a notable result and proves the 

importance of a high-quality genome (and genome annotation) to perform successful scRNA 

seq experiments. 

 

3.5.3 Technical challenges of scRNA seq experiments 

 

As described in depth in this chapter many different factors play an important role in the 

success of a scRNA seq capture. Starting with the dissociation step it is important to try out 

different protocols, familiarise with the manual trituration (if needed) in order to obtain a 
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solution of single cells in a fast, gentle and effective way. In fact, a protocol that is too long 

or too harsh can cause an increase of dying cells for which many reads recovered would be 

mitochondrial genes which will have to be discarded. As shown in this chapter even the user 

can make a great difference in the final result obtained.  

 

Then the cells need to be eluted in a buffer in which the cells can survive until the solution is 

loaded onto the multifluidic chip but that is also compatible with the downstream process. 

In the case of marine animals this process can be very problematic since both salt 

concentration and the presence of other additives (such as EDTA) can easily cause problems 

during reverse transcription. The many challenges I faced during this step convinced me to 

try different salt concentration during the preparation of the flatworm larva samples which 

will be discussed in chapter 4. 

 

All of these aspects need to be considered when performing scRNA-seq experiments and 

have to be adjusted for each animal. In my case the several issues encountered during 

preparation of the different repeats was greatly educative albeit slightly depressing. 

 

3.5.4 Computational challenges of quality control of scRNA seq samples 

 

Once scRNA samples are obtained and sequenced one has to retrospectively ascertain the 

quality of the cells and decide how to: 

1) correctly filter out empty droplets 

2) filter out low quality/dying cells 

3) get rid of multiplets 
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Empty droplets can sometimes be mistakenly confused with cells by CellRanger software 

when the solution that cells are in contains a lot of background RNA. This can be caused by 

leaky cells and in the case of marine invertebrates appear to be often a pretty substantial 

problem (personal observation) possibly due to adjustment of the salt concentration of the 

elution buffer (and subsequent cell osmoregulation). Usually filtering of other parameters 

such as minimum gene per cell content or mitochondrial percentage can help getting rid of 

these artefacts as well as of dying cells. 

 

Multiplets can also be present when more than one cell gets captured in the same droplet. 

These “cells” should present a considerably higher gene and UMI content and can also be 

easily removed by filtering out higher outliers. In my case I didn’t detect any cluster which 

presented abnormal gene or UMI content and so I do not think multiplets caused particular 

problems (results not shown). 

 

Finally, for some samples (such as in this case) integration might be necessary to get rid of 

batch effects. In general integration should be avoidable when possible, and for this reason 

we will only use Cg1 for the comparison between species, however in our case it proved to 

be a powerful tool to overcome differences in quality. 
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4 Identification of cell types in the Oyster larva  
 

In the previous chapter I discussed quality control of the different single cell experiments 

performed on the larva of the oyster. I have shown how all repeats, regardless of their 

differences in quality, support the clustering obtained with my best sample (Cg1). These 

steps were important to prove that the same cell types could be recovered in different 

experiments but also showed clearly that sample Cg1 had the highest quality of all repeats. 

On this basis I decided to sequence this specific sample in greater depth and then to use Cg1 

for downstream analysis including final clustering, cell type identity prediction and for 

comparison across species. There would be little point carrying out comparisons between 

species using low quality samples. 

In this chapter I will discuss briefly how cell clustering was carried out and then show how I 

have tried to assign cell type identities to the different clusters by looking at cluster specific 

markers and by comparing those with already described markers of different cell types that 

I have found in the literature. I then proceed to validate the expression of cluster specific 

markers using chromogenic in situ hybridisation (ISH) or in situ Hybridisation Chain Reaction 

HCR. Following this approach, I was able to assign possible cell identities to most clusters, 

which is fundamental for carrying out meaningful comparisons between the two larvae. 

 

4.1 Clustering of Cg1 sample 

 

After assessing the overall quality of the extra sequencing date from sample Cg1, I 

proceeded with single cell sequencing analysis in Seurat following the same steps described 

in the previous chapter with the following cut offs: 
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1) Only cells with at least 200 genes expressed were kept. 

2) Only cells with no more than 10% of mitochondrial gene content were kept. 

I then used the top 2000 most variable genes to perform the PC analysis and then used the 

top 50 PCs for the clustering. When using a resolution of 2, I obtained 32 clusters (see fig 

24), this seemed appropriate since with a resolution of 1 some small clusters that were 

detached would be grouped together to form larger clusters (i.e. cluster 29). 

 

Figure 24. UMAP of Cg1 shows 32 different clusters. 

After resequencing, the Cg1 sample contains ~8000 cells with approximately 1000 median 
genes per cells and 2000 median UMI per cells and in total we recovered 27,509 genes. 
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4.2 Analysis of different cell types 

 

In the next sections I will describe the work done to assign cell type identities to the 

different clusters by characterising cluster specific markers and by searching the literature 

for already described markers of different cell types. 

 

4.2.1 Muscle clusters 

 

The first clusters of cells I am going to investigate are myocytes - the cells that make up 

muscles. Most animal muscle cells contain thick and thin filaments. Thick filaments are 

composed of myosin which is itself composed of 3 pairs of proteins: two heavy chains, two 

essential light chains and two regulatory light chains. The thin filaments are made of actin 

and can be associated with proteins such as tropomyosin and troponin. The specific 

combination of thick and thin filaments classically gives rise to two morphologically distinct 

muscle type: smooth and striated muscles. In molluscs, however, the distinction between 

the two is often difficult to discern. Moreover, molluscan smooth muscles (and possibly 

some striated muscles too) can exhibit a mechanical state called “catch” that allows them to 

maintain passive tension for long period of times with minimal energy requirements. This 

mechanism is used by bivalves to keep their shell closed for long periods of time and it is 

also been found in other invertebrates (such as insects, crayfish, nematodes, brachiopods 

and others) (Hooper and Thuma, 2005). Many proteins (including paramyosin, twitchin, 

catchin and calponin) have been suggested to play a role in the catch properties of muscles, 

however, no single gene marker has been yet found that A) seems to be present only in 

catch muscles and/or B) is necessary for catch properties. 
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For these reasons, to identify possible myocyte clusters in our single cell data I decided to 

look at a wide range of muscle related genes which highlighted several possible myocyte 

clusters: 12, 15, 19, 23 and 24 (see fig. 25). For these clusters I performed chromogenic in 

situ hybridisations on individual cluster markers to localize cells belonging to each of these 

clusters in the mollusc trochophore larva (see fig. 26). First, I looked at the expression of Cg-

troponin-T which has a widespread expression in all the putative muscle clusters (see fig 25). 

Cg-troponin-T is expressed in two symmetrical triangular patches, one on either side of the 

animal. This expression is similar to what has been detected with immunohistochemistry 

against F-actin in other bivalve larvae (Wurzinger-Mayer et al, 2014; Kurita et al, 2016). 

I then looked at more specific cluster markers. For cluster 12 I chose the gene Cg-mab21-

like-2. This stains an area near the shell gland in the dorsal part of the trochophore (see fig. 

26, staining is indicated in red in the schematic). Due to the position of the staining, I believe 

that cluster 12 may contain cells belonging to the anterior adductor muscle. This muscle is a 

bivalve innovation that controls the opening and closing of the shell plates (Kurita et al, 

2016). The gene expression in this cluster is quite interesting as it is the only cluster to show 

expression of both paramyosin and calponin which is a combination that is typical of catch 

muscles (see fig. 25). 

 

The marker I chose for cluster 23 is Cg-FMRF-receptor and it stains very few cells (possibly 

only two) in the apical organ near the apical tuft (see fig. 26, staining is indicated in blue in 

the schematic). I am not yet sure what these cells are as they seem to express a 

combination of muscle markers as well as a unique combination of transcription factors 

(these will be discussed in detail later).  
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Clusters 15, 19 and 24 share many markers, for this reason I chose a general marker for all 

three (Cg-myosin-9-like) which stains two almost symmetrical patches on the anterior part 

of the trochophore that extend towards the mouth (see fig. 26, staining is indicated in green 

in the schematic). I hypothesize that these clusters represent the velum retractors as the 

expression resembles that of previously published immunohistochemistry (Dyachuk et al, 

2012). 
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Figure 25. Clusters 12, 15, 19, 23 and 24 are likely myocyte clusters as they express several 
muscle markers. 

Dot-plot showing gene expression of several myocyte markers (x axis) in different clusters (y 
axis) highlighting the presence of several myocyte clysters, specifically: clusters 12, 15, 19, 
23 and 24. Size of the dot indicates the percentage of cells from the cluster expressing the 
gene (small means few cells are expressing the gene), colour indicates how expressed the 
gene is (blue highly expressed, grey lowly expressed). 
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Figure 26. Muscle clusters form two triangular patches on either side of the larva. 

Small UMAP shows in blue the expression of the gene, next to ISH of the same gene. 
Diagram on the right summarize the expression of the different markers for the clusters. On 
top frontal view of the larva, on the bottom lateral view (mouth is on the left, shell gland on 
the right). 
 

4.2.2 Shell gland clusters 

 

One of the most well-known features of molluscs is their shell and for this reason this the 

second group of cells I decided to look for are the shell gland cells. Adult shells vary 

drastically in composition across species: they can be made of different polymorphs of 

calcium carbonate - aragonite or calcite - or both; have one or several layers; and different 

layers can have different compositions. Larval shells, on the other hand, are all made of 

aragonite and share similar ultrastructure and hence seem to be more conserved than adult 

shells (Weiss et al, 2002). During bivalve mollusc development, the first shell, called 

prodissoconch I, starts to be secreted from the shell field at the trochophore stage and it 

will go on to form two D shaped shells. Right after this, the prodissoconch II starts to be 

secreted from mantle tissue of the veliger larva. Once the larva settles and metamorphoses, 
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the juvenile will start secreting the adult shells or dissochonch (Zhao et al, 2018). To identify 

the shell gland (or shell field) cluster, I looked for a selection of previously described 

markers, and found these genes are expressed in three clusters: cluster 6, cluster 20 and 

cluster 31 (see fig. 27) (Miyamoto, 2005; Kong et al, 2009; Huan et al, 2013). I then selected 

some clear cluster markers and performed in situ hybridisation to localize the three clusters 

in the larva. 

 

For cluster 6, I picked three different markers, Cgi-tyrosinase, Cgi-mucin and Cgi-soxE. All 

three genes are expressed in the dorsal part of the larva, inside an area where the shell 

gland has been previously described to be. I believe that these cells could be responsible for 

the secretion of the prodissoconch I since their shape and location is similar to that of the 

first D shaped shells (see fig. 28). 

 

For cluster 20, the genes I investigated are Cgi-prisilkin, Cgi-dopamin-b-hydroxilase and Cgi-

engrailed. All three genes are expressed in a group of cells at the border of the shell gland. I 

speculate that these cells could be the predecessors of cells that will be involved in the 

secretion of the prodissoconch II at the veliger stage, as they are localised at the border of 

cluster 6 cells (see fig. 28).  

 

Finally, for cluster 31 I chose two gene markers: Cgi-BMSP and Cgi-g7838, the latter didn’t 

blast to any previously annotated gene but only to uncharacterised proteins. These two 

genes are expressed in a patch on either side of the shell gland, in an area that is near the 

anterior adductor muscles previously described (see fig. 28). 
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Figure 27. Expression of several previously described shell gland markers is concentrated 
in cluster 6, 20 and 31. 
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Figure 28. Expression of several previously described shell gland markers is concentrated 
in cluster 6, 20 and 31. 

Small UMAP shows in blue the expression of the gene, next to ISH of the same gene, for 
BMP several focal planes are shown. Diagram on the bottom right summarize the 
expression of the different markers for the clusters (on the left frontal view of the larva, 
lateral view in the middle with mouth on the left, on the right dorsal view of the larva). 
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4.2.3 Ciliary band clusters 
 

Ciliary bands are one of the main diagnostic features of spiralian larvae and, at least for 

trochophore larvae, authors agree that primary ciliary bands (the prototroch) are 

homologous. For this reason, I was keen to localise the ciliary band clusters and to use their 

expression signatures to compare with that of the Muller’s larva ciliary bands (see chapter 

6). 

 

As I did for the other cell types, I firstly scanned the literature for ciliary band markers (Kakoi 

et al, 2008; Wu et al, 2020; Wang et al, 2020). As one can see in figure 29, most of the genes 

are expressed in three clusters: cluster 2, cluster 22 and cluster 25. ISH confirms that cells 

belonging to these clusters are localised to the prototroch as well as in a ring of few cells at 

the bottom of the embryo, which I believe may be a telotroch (see fig. 30). To try and 

discern which cluster is localised where I decided to use HCR on three marker clusters: one 

general ciliary band gene (g31376), one gene specific to cluster 25 (g11844) and one specific 

to cluster 2 (g3234). As one can see in figure 31 cluster 2 appears to contain cells of both the 

telotroch and prototroch whilst clusters 22 and 25 are made up only of prototrochal cells. 

Two of the ciliary band markers I used in the dotplot shown in figure 29, lophotrochin and 

trochin, were noted in a recent publication that looked at the expression of spiralian specific 

genes and found that these two genes were expressed in the ciliary bands of many spiralian 

larvae (Wu et al, 2020). In that work the authors first screened the genome of the oyster C. 

gigas in search of spiralian specific genes and then used those to look for orthologues in 

their species of interest. I decided to take the whole list of spiralian specific genes found in 
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oysters and to look for their expression in our SCS dataset. Figure 32 shows that 14 more 

spiralian specific genes (16 in total together with lophotrochin and trochin) out of the 

original 37 found in the study are expressed in the ciliary band of the oyster trochophore 

larva. 

 

Figure 29. Shows the expression of several previously described ciliary band markers is 
concentrated in cluster 2, 22 and 25. 

The last three genes, lophotrochin and trochin-1 and trochin-2 are from a recent publication 
that found these genes were expressed in the ciliary bands of many spiralian larvae (Wu et 
al, 2020) 
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Figure 30. ISH of ciliary band markers cgi-tektin and cgi-�-tubulin show expression around 
the ciliary band and few cells near the anus. 

Small UMAP shows in blue the expression of the gene, next to ISH of the same gene. 
Diagram on the bottom summarize the expression of the different markers for the clusters 
(on the left frontal view of the larva on the right lateral view of the larva, mouth on the left). 

 

Figure 31. Cluster 2 contains mostly cells of the telotroch whilst cluster 22 and 25 are 
prototrochal cells. 

HCR of a general ciliary band gene (g31376 in yellow), one gene specific to cluster 25 
(g11844 in red) and one specific to cluster 2 (g3234 in pink). Small UMAP below shows in 
blue the expression of the three genes. 
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Figure 32. Many spiralian specific genes are expressed in the ciliary bands of the oyster 
larva. 

Dotplot of spiralian specific genes from the study by Wu et al (2020) shows that 14 out of 37 
such genes are expressed in ciliary band clusters. 
 

4.2.4 Neuronal clusters 

 

The larval nervous system of molluscs has been previously studied with the use of 

immunohistochemistry. These studies have shown that the first neurons appear right before 

the trochophore stage and that the larval nervous system typically initially consists of an 
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apical organ containing serotonergic neurons as well as a pair of dorsal and a pair of ventral 

peripheral neurons (Croll and Dickinson, 2004; Yurchenko et al, 2019). 

 

Since neuropeptides are usually highly expressed in neurons, to search for neuronal clusters 

in our data I decided to look specifically at neuropeptide expression. In collaboration with 

Luis Yañez-Guerra (Jekely lab, Exeter) we firstly identified all the neuropeptides in our newly 

annotated oyster genome and I then searched for the expression of those neuropeptides in 

our SCS data. Fig. 33 shows the expression of the different neuropeptides in our single cell 

clusters and highlights two clusters: cluster 18 and 29. 

ISH using suitable cluster markers show that cells belonging to cluster 18 are concentrated 

in the apical organ as well as in a patch of few dorsal cells above the shell gland (see fig. 34). 

These cells could be the anterior and dorsal neurons previously described by Yurchenko and 

colleagues (2018). Markers of cluster 29 are expressed instead in two cells on the ventral 

part of the larva and I think these could either be the ventral or the posterior neurons 

(Yurchenko et al, 2018). 

 

To try and distinguish between different neuronal types at higher resolution I decided to use 

HCR with a combination of probes for three different neuropeptides, specifically GNQQNxp, 

FMRF and Myomodulin. Probing for a combination of three different neuropeptides allowed 

me to identify all neuronal types described using immunohistochemistry by Yurchenko 

(2018) and to link them to the different SCS clusters (see figure 33). As shown in figure 35, 

cells of the apical organ likely belong to cluster 18, posterior neurons belong to cluster 29 

whilst ventral and dorsal neurons, marked with FMRFamide, are a sub-group of cells that is 

part of cluster 16. However, FMRFamide positive cells sit at the very edge of cluster 16 and 
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are slightly detached from other cells of cluster 16 so I believe they only get grouped 

together accidentally and probably would separate out at a higher resolution. In general, it 

appears that some neuropeptides are very specific to a few cells; another example for this is 

myomodulin which is expressed in only one cell of the apical organ. Although it would be 

tempting to increase the resolution further to try and divide out these different neuronal 

population it is worth noting that this tends to create further subdivision of larger clusters 

(such as haemocytes) without much apparent biological meaning. I tried subsetting the 

neurons separately but because of the very small number of cells the results were hard to 

interpret as I would, for example, find several sub-clusters with no specific markers.  
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Figure 33. The majority of neuropeptides are expressed in cluster 18 and 29 which are 
likely neuronal cell types. 
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Figure 34. Neuronal clusters show expression in the apical organ (cluster 18) dorsally 
above the shell gland (cluster 18) and ventrally below the mouth (cluster 29). 

Small UMAPs show in blue the expression of the gene, next to ISH of the same gene. 
Diagram on the bottom summarize the expression of the different markers for the clusters 
(on the left frontal view of the larva on the right lateral view of the larva, mouth on the left). 
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Fluorescent images are a single stack moving laterally across the animal (mouth is left, shell 
is right). Diagram on the bottom summarize the expression of the different markers for the 
clusters (on the top left lateral view of the larva, like in the stacks, on the top right dorsal 
view, on the bottom frontal view of the larva). AO= apical organ, DN = dorsal neurons, VN= 
ventral neurons, PN= posterior neurons. Small UMAPs below show in blue the expression of 
the genes.  
 

4.2.5 Hematopoietic clusters 

 

The mollusc immune system relies mostly on blood cells (called haemocytes) and it has been 

extensively studied (probably due to the economic value of many molluscan species such as 

oysters). Haemocytes have been classified into granulocytes and hyalinocytes based on their 

cytoplasmic content, both can have phagocytic activity but the former are primarily involved 

in the cellular response to infection. Although it is well known that mollusc larvae are highly 

sensitive to viral, bacterial and fungal infections, their immune system is still poorly 

characterised. What is known so far is that in the oyster the immune system starts 

developing at the trochophore stage (Dyachuck, 2016). 

 

To understand whether there were any haemocytes, or haemocytes precursors, in our 

single cell dataset I once again put together a list of haemocytes markers from the literature 

and searched for their expression in the single cell data (Tirapè et al, 2007; He et al, 2015; 

Song et al, 2016; Nuria et al, 2020). Together with some general haemocyte markers, I also 

used specific hyalinocyte and granulocyte markers from a recent proteomic study by Nuria 

and colleagues (2020) on a different oyster (Ostrea edulis). As shown in figure 36, most of 

the general haemocytes markers as well as specific hyalinocytes marker are concentrated in 

clusters 8, 10, 11, 13 and 14 whilst granulocytes markers appear scattered. It is possible that 
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the larval haemocyte molecular signature resembles that of adult hyalinocytes or that 

granulocytes differentiate at a later stage. 

 

ISH of markers of cluster 8, 10, 11, 13 and 14 show expression in two patches on either side 

of the gut which appear to be connected anteriorly (see fig. 37). 
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Figure 36. Expression of several general haemocyte markers as well as some hyalinocyte 
markers is concentrated in cluster 8, 10, 11, 13 and 14. 

Most granulocyte markers are expressed in other clusters (such as cluster 26 which will be 
discussed later) that are likely not haemocytes. Hyalinocyte markers are shaded in pink, 
granulocyte markers are shaded in blue. 
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Figure 37. ISH of different haemocytes markers show expression is in two patches on 
either side of the gut. 

Small UMAPs show in blue the expression of the gene, next to ISH of the same gene. 
Diagram on the bottom summarize the expression of the different markers for the clusters 
(on the left frontal view of the larva on the right lateral view of the larva, mouth on the left). 
 

4.2.6 Other clusters 
 

So far, I have tried to assign cell type identity by looking for known cell type marker 

expression in our SCS dataset and then localising the cells with ISH, however some clusters 

remain unassigned (see figure 38). 
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Figure 38. UMAP of the oyster larva SCS showing clusters identified so far with literature 
search of gene markers. 

Pos= Posterior, AO= apical organ, V/D= ventral/dorsal. 
 

4.2.7 Cluster 1 

 

To try and establish the identity of cells belonging to cluster 1, I extracted the top 50 gene 

markers. Among these genes I found many myocyte markers such as: tnnc (troponin C), 

caldesmon like, tbb2 (tubulin-2-b-chain), myosin ELC (myosin essential light chain), actin and 
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muscle LIM protein. Moreover, I can see that many gene markers for cluster 1 are also 

expressed in other previously described myocyte clusters indicating that cluster 1 could be 

composed of myocytes (see fig. 39). 

ISH of the cluster marker cgi-pax6 shows that cells belonging to this cluster are scattered 

around the embryo in a very distinctive pattern (see fig. 40). Such characteristic expression 

does not, however, seem to resemble any immunohistochemistry of muscle markers 

previously described. Furthermore, by looking at the list of gene markers for this cluster one 

can observe many TFs such as twist, DOT1, alx, pax6, foxG and zinc finger homeobox 4 (a 

complete list of all TFs is found later in this chapter). This could indicate that cell from 

cluster 1 are still undergoing differentiation, however, among thses pax6 is a notable 

photoreceptor marker. For this reason, I decided to take a look at the expression 

distribution of a few other genes involved in bilaterian photoreceptors which have been 

recently investigated in a scaphopod larva (Wollesen et al, 2019). This include Pax6, as well 

as other TFs (Eya, Six1/2, Dachsund) different opsins (GO-opsin, peropsin, xenopsin, r-opsin) 

and a few other genes such as transient receptor potential cation channel (trpC) (involved in 

phototransduction), myosinV (myoV) which is implicated in intracellular r-opsin transport, 

and retinitis pigmentosa GTPase regulator (rpgr) used in ciliary opsin targeting. The result of 

these analysis can be seen in figure 41 and highlight how cluster 1 co-expressed Pax6, Eya 

and Six1/2 but no opsin. It is hence also possible that this cluster could give rise to 

photoreceptor cells at a later stage in development although it remains unclear why it 

would co-express so many myocyte related genes. 
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Figure 39. DotPlot of the expression of top 50 gene markers for cluster 1, many gene 
markers are myocyte related. 

 

Figure 40. ISH of gene marker cgi-pax6 shows expression in cells scattered around the 
embryo in a distinctive pattern. 

Small UMAPs show in blue the expression of the gene, next to ISH of the same gene (three 
focal planes moving frontally from the mouth towards the shell). Diagram on the bottom 
summarize the expression of the gene (on the left frontal view of the larva, same 
orientation as the ISH, in the middle lateral view of the larva, with mouth on the left, on the 
right dorsal view). 
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Figure 41. Expression of typical TFs of photoreceptors eya, pax6 and six1/2 1 are co-
expressed in cluster 1. 

Dotplot showing the expression of several opsins, and photoreceptor specific genes from 
Wollesen et al, 2019. Most TFs are expressed in cluster 1 although no opsins are expressed 
here. 
 

4.2.8 Cluster 5 
 

Similar to what I have already described for cluster 1, I extracted the top 50 gene markers 

for cluster 5; as one can see in figure 42, many markers are shared with cluster 23 (a 
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myocyte cluster with FMRF-receptor positive cells). It is possible that cluster 5 could indeed 

represent another myocyte cluster since it also shares many markers with clusters 1, 12 and 

15 (all previously identified as myocyte clusters). Moreover, amongst the top 50 gene 

markers I can find Tnnt (troponin-T), Act-1 (actin 1), unconventional myosin XVI and muscle 

M line assembly protein. As seen for cluster 1 cluster 5 also expresses many TFs such as 

Gata3, FoxF1, Six6, VBP, Elf1a, Erh, Rfox1, so once again it is likely that cells in cluster 5 are 

still undergoing differentiation. 

Another possibility is that cluster 5 contains developing haemocytes, as some of the gene 

markers (such as Atcp, or actophorin, and BTG1) are associated in the literature with 

immune response. However, this is less likely considering that hardly any markers are 

shared between cluster 5 and our previously identified haemocyte markers. 

 

As for their localisation, ISH of the marker Hs3s5-1 shows that cells of cluster 5 are found 

medially in two patches, one, smaller, above the mouth and one below the shell gland (see 

figure 43). 
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Figure 42. Markers of cluster 5 overlap with cluster 23, a muscle cluster. 

Dotplot of top 50 markers for cluster 5 highlighting an overlap with markers of cluster 23. 

 

Figure 43. ISH of the cluster marker Hs3s5-1 showing staining in two patches. 

Small UMAP shows in blue the expression of the gene, next to ISH of the same gene and 
diagram summarizing the expression of the gene (on the left frontal view of the larva, on 
the right lateral view of the larva, with mouth on the left, same orientation as the ISH). 
 

4.2.9 Cluster 7 and cluster 9 

 

Since cluster 7 and cluster 9 seem to share the majority of their markers they will be 

considered here together (see fig. 44). Interestingly, among their top markers I identified a 

few genes, such as Mgn2 (mago-nashi 2), Sumo3, Pcna, CBX1, that have been described in 
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the literature as playing a role in stem cell proliferation (Orii et al, 2005; Eisenhoffer et al, 

2008; Thiruvalluvan et al, 2018; Kimball et al, 2020). 

  

To check whether indeed cluster 7 and/or 9 transcriptional signature resembled that of 

proliferating cells, I decided to take a look at the expression of planarian neoblast markers in 

our oyster SCS dataset. To identify orthologous genes, I ran Orthofinder (Emms & Kelly, 

2019) on our proteome alongside the complete set of genes from the genome of Schmidtea 

mediterranea and I then collected all the genes of the oyster that were orthologous to 

neoblast markers as described in the Plass et al. paper (2018). Figure 45 clearly shows that 

most of the neoblast markers of planarians that were expressed in our oyster SCS are 

indeed expressed in cluster 7 and 9 reinforcing our hypothesis that these could represent 

proliferating cells. It is unclear whether these actually represent neoblasts/stem-like cells or 

whether they’re simply proliferating larval cells. In fact, neoblast (and stem cells in general) 

are usually characterised by three features: a specific molecular signature (that these cells 

have), active proliferation and totipotency (which I did not investigate). 

 

ISH of marker genes for cluster 7 and 9, respectively APOBEC-1 and g24584 (which did not 

blast to any previously annotated gene) appears to show expression in the gut (see figure 

46). It is possible that proliferating cells are present here since at the trochophore stage 

larvae starts to develop a gut to initiate feeding (Dyachuk et al, 2012). 
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Figure 44. DotPlot showing the expression of the top 29 markers of cluster 7 which largely 
overlap with marker for cluster 9. 
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Figure 45. Expression of planarian neoblast markers is concentrated in cluster 7 and 9. 

Marker genes of planarian neoblast taken from Plass et al. (2018), orthologs were identified 
using Orthofinder. 
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Figure 46. ISH of marker genes of cluster 9 and 7 show expression in the region of the 
developing gut. 

Small UMAPs shows in blue the expression of the gene, next to ISH of the same gene and 
the diagram summarizing the expression of the gene (on the left frontal view of the larva, 
on the right lateral view of the larva, with mouth on the left). APOBEC 1 ISH is view frontal, 
ISH of g24584 is a lateral view, mouth on the left. 
 

4.2.10 Cluster 16 

 

Many markers of cluster 16, as one can see in figure 47, could not be annotated as a BLAST 

returned no hits against previously annotated genes. Different literature searches for the 

other annotated genes of these cluster did not lead to many results. In fact, the only 

published study that mentions many of the gene markers for cluster 16, such as calreticulin, 

annexin b9 and calmodulin is a transcriptomic study of the pallial gland of the date mussel, 

Lithophaga lithophaga (Sivka et al, 2018). In the same study the authors mention that the 

pallial gland secretions, which allow the mussel to bore into rock, contain glycoproteins, and 

cells of cluster 16 have, as their top markers, 2 mucin genes. However, to the best of my 
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knowledge, oysters do not seem to have a pallial gland. It is possible, since many markers 

from cluster 16 are shared with clusters 31 and 2 (both shell gland clusters) that cells in 

cluster 16 are part of a shell structure, possibly with a secretory role. This idea is backed up 

by my ISH which shows expression in cells arranged in two circles laterally to the animal 

outlining the border of the shell (see figure 48). 

 

Figure 47. Dotplot showing the expression of the top markers for cluster 16 showing some 
overlaps with cluster 2, 6 and 31 which are shell gland clusters. 

 

Figure 48. ISH of the gene marker collagen-alpha-1-VII shows that cells from cluster 16 are 
located on either side of the animal in two circles that follow the outline of the shell. 

Small UMAP shows in blue the expression of the gene, next to ISH of the same gene (two 
focal planes moving laterally) and diagram summarizing the expression of the gene (lateral 
view of the larva, with mouth on the left, same orientation as the ISH). 
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4.2.11 Cluster 26 

 

Cluster 26 is a small cluster that appears to have a very specific transcriptional signature 

with most of its top markers not shared across any other clusters (see figure 49). Moreover, 

when searching the literature for any of these top markers I could not find any substantial 

mention in previous studies with the exception of cathepsin L-1 which is indicated in a study 

as a phagocyte marker (Lv et al, 2018). Chromogenic in situs for a selected marker (g33097) 

did not show any staining, for this reason I decided to try HCR on another gene marker 

(g24588-FMRF-r-2 which is a different FMRFamide receptor from the one used for cluster 

23). HCR of this gene show it is expressed in very few cells (possibly only one) located near 

the apical organ of the larva (marked here with the general neuronal marker GNQQNx) that 

co-express the neuropeptide GNQQNx (see figure 50). This result was not highlighted by our 

SCS data where these two genes do not appear to be co-expressed in any cells. However, as 

we can see in figure 28, cluster 26 appears to be among the clusters with fewest UMIs and 

fewest genes detected so it is possible that we missed some genes for this cluster. In 

general, since there is only one cell in the larva that belongs to this cluster it is likely that we 

would have a lower coverage for this cluster. In any case, considering that cells in this 

cluster are in close proximity of the apical organ and they co-express the general 

neuropeptide marker GNQQNx together with FMRF receptor and neuromedin-u receptor it 

is possible that cluster 26 is another small cluster of neurons although it doesn’t appear to 

share many markers with other neuronal clusters. 
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Figure 49. Dotplot of the top 20 marker genes for cluster 26 showing one phagocyte 
marker (cathepsin-L) and a few neuronal markers (FMRF-r and Neuromedin-u receptor). 
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Figure 50. Cluster 26 is likely made up of only one cell that co-express the neuronal marker 
GNQQNx. 

HCR of gene markers of cluster 26 (g24588 – yellow) together with a neuronal marker 
(g16262 – GNQQNx - magenta) and a ciliary marker (g31376 - red). DAPI in light blue stains 
nuclei. As shown in the small UMAP expression plots below, this result doesn’t match our 
SCS data where no cells seem to co-express the two genes.  
 

4.2.12 Remaining clusters 

 

After several literature searches, analysis of marker genes and ISH I still have some clusters 

that remained unidentified. I believe that clusters 0, 3, 4, 27, 28 and 30 likely contain either 

undifferentiated cells in the larva or lower quality cells since they are among the clusters 

with lower UMI and gene content and higher mitochondrial gene content (see figure 51). 

These central clusters are indeed quite common in most SCS published papers and usually 

remain unidentified. 
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Figure 51. Clusters 0, 3, 4, 27, 28 and 30 show poorer quality compared to the others. 

Violin plots of content of UMI (nCount_RNA), genes (nFeature_RNA) and percentage of 
mitochondrial genes (percent_mito) in cells of different clusters (x axis) shows that clusters 
0,3,4,27,28 and 30 are among clusters with lower UMI and gene content and higher 
mitochondrial gene content. 
 

4.3 Relationships between cell types in the oyster trochophore larva 

 

In the previous paragraphs I attempted to assign cell type identities to the different cell 

clusters generated with our single cell sequencing data using a combination of known 

markers and in situ hybridisation. Using this approach, I realised that for most cell types (i.e. 

myocytes, haemocytes, ciliary band cells, shell gland cells, neurons) more than one cluster 

was identified. I was interested in finding out what the relationship between these clusters 

(which often seem to share many markers) may be, since UMAPs often do not depict 

relationship between nearby clusters well. Moreover, I though this information might be 

useful for the final aim of this thesis which is comparing cell types across Lophotrochozoan 

larvae. 
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To establish relationships between clusters, I used an R script devised by our collaborator 

Jacob Musser (Arendt lab, EMBL Heidelberg) that takes the log transformed average 

expression matrix per cluster and uses it to calculate the Euclidean distance between each 

cluster. Bootstrap support for the tree of relationships between clusters is computed as the 

percentage of replicates that found a particular clade shown in the tree (out of 10000 

repeats). The result of this approach is the tree shown in figure 52. As one can see, oyster 

clusters are divided into three major ‘clades’: haemocytes, muscles and a large clade 

containing shell gland cells, neurons, ciliary bands and neoblasts. Support for haemocytes, 

muscle, neurons, shell gland, ciliary bands and neoblast clades are quite high. Support for 

relationship between different cell types are fairly low (~50%), except for the clade 

containing ciliary bands and neurons (97%). 
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Figure 52. Transcriptional profile of ciliary cells and neurons appear similar. 

Cell type trees showing relationship between clusters calculated as Euclidean distance; most 
similar cell types (i.e. muscles, neurons, shell glands cells, haemocytes, ciliary bands) group 
together. Bootstrap values represent % of time that clade was recovered (10000 repeats). 
Tree was rooted via midpoint rooting (roots at the midpoint between the two tips most 
distant from each other). 
 

4.4 Transcription factor signatures in different clusters 
 

As previously mentioned, my SCS clustering showed the presence of many different clusters 

of similar cell types such as muscles, haemocytes, neurons, cilia and shell gland cells. In the 

previous section I have shown how each of those cell types are indeed more similar to 

others of the same type but fairly different to other groups (with possibly the exception of 

ciliary cells and neurons), for this reason I thought it would be interesting to try and work 
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out if they showed a different transcription factor signature. In order to identify 

transcription factors amongst the oyster genes I ran Orthofinder with a list of TFs from 

human and Drosophila and then retained all genes of the oyster that belonged to an 

orthogroup that contained at least one TF from either fly or human. The expression of 

transcription factors in different clusters, which is shown in figure 53, is clearly very cluster 

specific with different blocks of TFs activated in pretty much all clusters except for clusters 

0, 3, 4, 27, 28 and 30 which, as discussed earlier, likely contain lower quality cells. Moreover, 

even clusters with the “same” cell identity (i.e. muscles, haemocytes, neurons, cilia and shell 

gland cells) show very distinct TFs signatures. 

 

 

Figure 53. Different clusters have substantially different TFs signatures. 

TFs were identified as orthologs to human and/or drosophila TFs using Orthofinder. Only TFs 
that are also cluster markers are shown here. 
 

4.5 Transcriptome age index (TAI) for single cell clusters in the oyster 
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After having identified most cell clusters and having worked out the relationships between 

different clusters, I was interested in taking a look at the transcriptome age index of these 

cell types.  

 

I wanted to use the ages of the genes expressed in each cell cluster to ask whether some 

cell clusters have younger genes than others.  This might indicate either that that the cell 

cluster has originated more recently or that it has started expressing new genes more 

recently (for example due to selection) than other clusters with an older TAI. 

 

I thought this could be interesting because, as already mentioned in the introduction, three 

recent studies have shown that the trochophore larvae seem to express “younger” genes 

than other developmental stages (Xu et al, 2016; Wu et al, 2019; Wang et al, 2020). This 

result has been interpreted by some authors as a proof for a more recent origin of 

trochophore larvae. Since these results were obtained using bulk RNA seq data I wanted to 

explore the differences in TAI between different cell types.  

 

To compute the TAI, I firstly needed to assign all genes from our focal species (in this case 

the oyster) to a different phylostratum, to do so I used the R based framework phylostratr 

(Arendsee et al, 2019). A phylostratum represents a major taxonomic level in the evolution 

of the species of interest so for instance, for the oyster, some of the phylostrata will be 

Bivalvia, Mollusca, Lophotrochozoa, Metazoa and so on. To assign genes to each 

phylostratum, phylostratr blasts each gene from the focal species (the oyster) against a 

database of other living organisms and assesses how far down in the tree there is a 

significant hit. For instance, if a gene A has hits only in bivalves it will be assigned to the 
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Bivalvia phylostratum, if a gene B also has a hit in Drosophila (but not in more distant taxa) it 

will be assigned to Protostomia and so on. 

 

At this point, I decided first to look at the distribution of genes across different phylostrata. 

As one can see in figure 54 there’s a big difference in number of genes belonging to 

different phylostrata, with the majority of genes being shared across cellular organisms. 

Importantly, very few genes appear to be restricted to either the Protostomia, 

Lophotrochozoa or Spiralia clades. I do not know for sure what factors may drive these 

differences but they will surely affect downstream analysis since the probability of a gene to 

belong to a particular PS or another are not equal. 

 

I then moved on to calculate the TAI for each cluster using the R package myTAI (Drost et al, 

2018). Briefly, I first calculated the log transformed average of gene expression per cluster – 

in the classical TAI approach genes with higher expression are given a higher weight, for this 

reason log transforming the expression reduces the bias towards highly expressed genes. 

Then, for each cluster the TAI was calculated as the weighted mean of the evolutionary age 

(phylostratum) of each gene weighted by the (log-transformed) average expression level of 

that gene in that cluster. Using this approach small PS values correspond to older PS and so 

theoretically the smaller the TAI the “older” the transcriptome of that cluster. However, 

there’s a few things to keep in mind when using this approach: firstly, fast evolving genes 

could be incorrectly assigned to younger PS as it is harder to find a homolog in a distantly 

related species (Natsidis et al, 2021), secondly, since gene age is weighted by their 

expression level some highly expressed genes could skew the results. For this reason, as 

previously explained, I decided to log transform the expression average of each gene per 
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each cluster but one could also consider simply using genes that are expressed above a 

minimum threshold in a specific cluster. 

 

As seen in fig 55, shell gland clusters appear to have a considerably higher (younger) TAI 

compared to the rest of the trochophore. This is a striking result since it may indicate that 

the peak in TAI observed in previous studies could, at least in molluscs, be driven by shell 

gland gene expression starting at the trochophore stage and not by the fact that the larva is 

young. This younger TAI could be due to the later addition of a shell in an older larval body 

or to the fact that the shell underwent faster evolution than the rest of the animal. 

Regardless, this shows the importance of looking at gene expression at the cell level rather 

than in bulk and is definitely an interesting analysis that could be carried out on other 

larvae. 

TAI numbers only make sense in a comparison, they tell us if a developmental stage or cell 

type expresses more “young” or “old” genes compared to another, however we can also 

investigate the contribution of genes belonging to different PS to the total TAI. This analysis, 

shown in figure 56 clearly shows that the higher TAI observed for the shell gland clusters is 

caused by genes belonging to mollusc or younger phylostrata. This backs up the idea that 

the peak in TAI is indeed due to the co-option of the shell gland in the mollusc larva and 

could potentially indicate that the rest of the larva is older. 
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Figure 54. Distribution of oyster genes across different PS is very variable with the 
majority of genes having a hit across cellular organisms. 

Very few genes belong to the Protostomia, Lophotrochozoa and Spiralia phylostrata. 
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Figure 55. Shell gland clusters express “younger” genes than any other cluster. 

TAI values of different clusters in the oyster, shell gland clusters present a considerably 
higher TAI then the rest. 
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Figure 56. “younger” gene contribution for the shell gland clusters (6, 20 and 31) starts at 
the Mollusca level. 

Contribution of different phylostrata to the total TAI of the oyster divided by cluster. 
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4.6 Conclusions 

 

4.6.1 Summary of results 

 

In this chapter I tried to identify the main cell types present in the trochophore larva of the 

oyster. Using a combination of literature searches and in situ hybridization I managed to 

characterise almost all clusters obtained. Moreover, I used the average transcriptional 

profile of each cluster to establish relationship amongst them showing that similar cell types 

(such as muscles, haemocytes, ciliary bands and neurons) are indeed more similar to each 

other than any other groups. Finally, I have looked at the transcriptional age index (TAI) of 

each cluster and demonstrated that the higher TAI recently observed by some authors in 

mollusc trochophore larvae is likely due to the rapid evolution of the shell gland. All this 

information will be used in chapter 6 to compare the trochophore larva of mollusc with the 

Muller’s larva of polyclad flatworms. 

 

4.6.2 Classical features of trochophore larvae found in the oyster larva 

 

We picked the oyster larva for this study because to the best of our knowledge it was a 

canonical trochophore larva. In fact, it presented a visible prototroch and previous studies 

had shown it had an apical organ (Yurchenko et al, 2019). Moreover, when I started 

investigating the identity of the different cell types I found several neuronal clusters (or 

subclusters) with cluster 29 containing cells of the apical organ and three distinct ciliary cell 

cluster with clusters 22 and 25 mostly containing cells of the prototroch and cluster 2 

containing cells of the telotroch. I also discovered several muscle and hematopoietic 
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clusters. Among the cells I identified in the oyster trochophore larva, I believe that neuronal 

and ciliary cells would be the most interesting to compare across species since they are 

more likely to present a specific larval signature, that is because the organs they are part of 

(the ciliary bands and apical organ) are larval specific. Moreover, the ciliary bands of the 

oyster express a total of 16 lophotrochozoan specific genes that were taken from a recent 

study (Wu et al, 2020), these will be further dealt with in chapter 6 (see figure 32). 

What would be particularly interesting would be to find out whether A) we can find matches 

across larvae of specific subtypes of cells (for example a specific neuronal subset) and B) to 

find shared regulatory elements as well as differentiation genes in these cells. In fact, one 

striking result I obtained from the oyster SCS datasets is a very distinct TFs signature for 

each cluster which should be easily compared with that of the flatworm larva. The presence 

of similar regulatory elements in larval specific cell types would likely indicate a common 

larval evolutionary origin rather than a multiple co-option from the adult.  

 

4.6.3 Peculiarities of the oyster trochophore larva 

 

As discussed in the previous section, the oyster larva presents some classical trochophore 

features such as ciliary bands and an apical organ, however, it seems to lack (at least at the 

stage considered) a fully developed gut and protonephridia. Moreover, it is overall 

considerably smaller than other larvae: oyster larvae are ~50um in diameter compared to 

the usual 150um of flatworm or sea urchin larvae. The small larval size definitely helped us 

in achieving a good coverage of all cells, in fact we even recovered some clusters made up 

of only one or two cells in the larva, and this is because with a dataset of almost 8000 cells 

(and larvae that only have about 200 cells) we would expect up to 40 repeats of each cell. 
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Furthermore, the small cell number allowed us to recover many reads and genes per cells, 

and in fact most clusters not only show a very specific gene but also a distinct transcription 

factor signature (see figure 53) which is impressive when considering that usually TFs are 

expressed at a lower level and hence are harder to detect in scRNA-seq datasets. 

This smaller size does not necessarily translate in a simpler body system as oyster 

trochophore appear to have up to 6 haemocytes clusters, 7 distinct muscle clusters and 3 

shell gland clusters, many of which have a clearly distinct transcriptional signature; if 

anything, this study shows how underrated the diversity of cell types in mollusc larvae may 

be. Specifically, the shell gland clusters, which are a peculiar feature of mollusc larvae, 

present a high proportion of novel (or fast evolving) genes expressed which may as well 

prove they originated more recently than the rest of the larva. Indeed, if we believe that 

phylostratigraphy can accurately infer evolutionary events, the fact that the younger cells of 

the larva (the shell gland cells) express mostly genes that are mollusc specific (or younger) 

could mean that the rest of the larva is older. However, as explained before, 

phylostratigraphy presents some major flaws such as the tendency to misidentify homologs 

of fast evolving genes and the rather arbitrary decision to use gene expression to weight 

different genes in calculating the TAI. 

 

Overall, although the oyster larva proved incredibly interesting and complex, in spite of its 

small size, some of the features we identified appear to be very specific of 

oysters/bivalve/mollusc larvae and it would have possibly been more interesting to pick a 

larva with protonephridia or a fully developed gut. In fact, these two organs are often lost 

during metamorphosis and could present some larval specific cells worth investigating. 
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5 Single cell sequencing in the polyclad flatworm Prostheceraeus 
crozieri 
 

In the previous chapter I discussed the mapping, data quality, clustering and cell type 

identification for the trochophore larva of the oyster. In this chapter I will present similar 

results for the Muller’s larva of a polyclad flatworm. This chapter will set the basis for the 

comparison between the two larvae which is the final aim of my thesis that will be 

presented in the next chapter. 

 

5.1 Mapping of flatworm SCS data 

 

For the Muller’s larva of the polyclad flatworm Prosthceraeus crozieri I performed four 

single cell captures which, similarly to what done with the oyster, I have given the species 

initials Pc and a chronological number (Pc1-Pc4).  

 

Initially I mapped the single cell data onto a transcriptome that was available in our lab. I 

obtained between 3000 and 5000 cells per sample with quite low median genes per cells 

(between 40 (Pc 2) and 400 (Pc 4) compared to an overall average of 1000 for the oyster scs) 

(see fig. 57). When looking at the mapping percentages I found that a strikingly high 11-15% 

of reads mapped antisense to the transcriptome. This is a common problem when using 

non-stranded RNAseq data to build a transcriptome and it is caused by transcripts getting 

wrongly assembled antisense. Several other members of the EVOCELL network I am part of 

also encountered this issue. As explained in the previous chapter for intergenic regions, 
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antisense mappers are automatically discarded, which could partially explain the low 

number of genes per cells recovered. 

 

For this reason and because overall mapping seemed to be quite low (<72%) I decided to 

sequence the genome. DNA preparation as well as assembly and annotation were carried 

out by Daniel Leite (details in methods). 

 

The final genome assembly generated was 2.07 Gb in size with an N50 of ~30 kb and a total 

of 43,325 predicted genes. 886/978 (90.6%) BUSCO genes of P. crozieri were identified, and 

of these 767 (78.4%) were present as a single copy.  

 

After remapping the data onto our genome, I found several positive shifts; the overall 

percentage of reads mapping to the genome increased (>87%), the percentage of antisense 

mappers dropped (<3%) and the number of genes, reads and UMIs per cell all increased. 

The overall number of genes detected decreased, however, and this may be explained by 

the considerably lower number of genes predicted in the genome (43,325) compared to the 

transcriptome (216,151). This higher number of genes in the transcriptome, however, was 

almost certainly due to many redundant transcripts since I actually see an overall increase in 

mapping (see figure 58). 

 

I also observed a slight decrease in cell numbers (for Pc1, for example, from ~4000 to 3000) 

which could be due to the loss of some borderline cells - droplets that were previously 

considered cells and are now considered empty - which could be due to the overall increase 

of UMIs per cell (see figure 59). The software I used for mapping and assigning barcodes to 
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cells (Cell Ranger) uses the UMI content per barcode (i.e. per droplet) to decide what is a 

cell and what is not.  It specifically looks for a significant drop in the plot of numbers of UMIs 

indicating the stark difference expected between full and empty droplets. It is possible that 

this drop would be more obvious after recovering more reads (and more UMIs per cell) and 

hence that some empty droplets at the border would get discarded (see figure 60). 

 

Finally, the optimized mapping clearly shows that, once again, I have some quality 

differences between my samples. Samples Pc3 and Pc4, in particular, recover more cells, 

have more genes as well as higher median numbers of genes and UMIs per cell. In the next 

paragraphs I will discuss the differences between the samples and how I performed quality 

controls on them (see figure 58 and 59). 
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Figure 57. Very few reads from scRNA seq map to the flatworm transcriptome. 

 Mapping single cell sequence read data from the Müller’s larva of the polyclad flatworm to 
a transcriptome gives between 3000-5000 cells per sample with a low gene content (50-
400). Overall mapping is fairly low (around 60%) with up to 15% of reads mapping antisense 
to transcripts, a common problem when building transcriptomes from non-stranded RNA-
seq data. 

 

Figure 58. Mapping single cell data from the Müller’s larva of the polyclad flatworm to our 
newly sequenced genome improves overall mapping (>87%) and drastically reduces 
antisense mappers (<3%) giving us more useful data for cell type analysis. 

Pc-gen indicates mapping to the genome. 
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Figure 59. Mapping single cell data from the Muller’s larva of the polyclad flatworm to our 
newly sequenced genome improves median numbers of genes and UMIs per cells, 
however we also see a reduction in cell numbers as well as total genes. 

Pc-gen indicates mapping to the new genome, Pc-tra indicates mapping to the old 
transcriptome. 

 

Figure 60. Higher recovery of UMI per cells helps correct identification of cell containing 
droplet vs background. 

 UMI rank plots for Pc1 when data is mapped to transcriptome (left) or genome (right) 
showing a more visible dip in the curve (commonly called knee) when mapping genes to the 
genome. This likely caused a drop in cell number since empty droplets could be more 
correctly detected. 
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5.2 Quality control of different samples 
 

As explained in detail in the Methods section, for the flatworm larva I performed two cell 

dissociations experiments and from each I loaded two samples into separate wells of the 

microfluidics chip with different salt concentration for the final elutions. Immediately before 

capture, Pc1 and Pc3 were eluted in CMF-SW whilst Pc2 and Pc4 were eluted in a mix of 

NoCaNoMg-EDTA-free-ASW and nuclease free water (so that the final salt concentration 

was below 250 mM which is the highest NaCl limit tested by 10x). I did this because I was 

worried that the higher salt concentration of cells eluted in pure NoCaNoMg-EDTA-free-

ASW (higher than the manufactures’ tested limit) could impede the activity of the retro-

transcriptase enzyme and/or that a lower salt concentration (for cells eluted in NoCaNoMg-

EDTA-free-ASW and nuclease free water) could reduce cell viability. As shown in figure 59, 

there is a clear difference in quality between the two dissociation experiments (Pc1-Pc2 and 

Pc3-Pc4), with the second repeat yielding: 

1) higher overall cell numbers  

2) higher genes per cell  

3) higher UMI per cell 

However, in comparison, the differences between the two conditions, NoCaNoMg-EDTA-

free-ASW (Pc1, Pc3) vs NoCaNoMg-EDTA-free-ASW+NFH2O (Pc2, Pc4) are not as striking, 

although samples eluted in NoCaNoMg-EDTA-free-ASW+NFH2O appear to have higher 

mitochondrial gene content which could have been caused by osmotic stress (see figure 61). 

There doesn’t seem to be, however, a clear effect on genes or UMI recovered although with 

only two replicates this is not a strong conclusion. 
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Regardless of batch specific differences, all samples show a relatively higher mitochondrial 

gene content than I observed with the oyster, with most cells having mitochondrial gene 

content higher than 10%. For mitochondrial gene content, samples Pc1 and Pc2 show two 

density peaks, one at around 20-30% and one at around 50-60%. It is very likely that the 

higher peak corresponds to dying cells, in fact, as one can see in figure 62, most cells with 

high UMI content have less than 30% mitochondrial gene content. It is unclear why the 

flatworm larval cells I captured have an overall higher mitochondrial gene content than 

those of the oyster larva, it could be due to problems with cell viability. However, as I will 

show more in detail in the next paragraph, these cells seem still to contain a lot of 

information, and this could indicate that higher numbers of mitochondrial transcripts could 

represent the natural state of these cells and be a species-specific trait. 

 

Figure 61. Samples Pc3 and Pc4 show overall better quality than samples Pc1 and Pc2. 

Violin plots of gene numbers per cell, UMIs per cell and percentage of reads mapping to 
mitochondrial transcripts per cell of different samples. This shows that samples Pc3 and Pc4 
have higher overall quality (gene numbers per cell, UMIs per cell) then Pc1 and Pc2. 
Moreover, samples eluted in NoCaNoMg-EDTA-free-ASW (Pc1, Pc3) have lower 
mitochondrial gene content (a sign of better cell viability) than those eluted in NoCaNoMg-
EDTA-free-ASW+NFH2O (Pc2, Pc4) possibly due to osmotic stress. Elution in water doesn’t 
seem to affect the other parameters much. 
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Figure 62. Cells with low mitochondrial gene content have higher quality. 

Scatter plot showing that cells with low mitochondrial gene percentage have a higher UMI 

number. 

 

5.2.1 Filtering out low quality cells 

 

As a first quality control measure, I decided (as I did for the oyster) only to keep cells 

expressing at least 200 genes; this is a common procedure to get rid of low-quality cells. As 

one can see in fig. 63, simply filtering out cells with fewer than 200 genes helped remove 

most cells with high mitochondrial gene content. 

 

Nonetheless, since the base mitochondrial gene content in flatworm cells is higher than in 

my oyster samples I decided to try and select subsets of cells according to their 

mitochondrial gene content to see if and how this impacted cell clustering. My idea was 

that, above a certain threshold of mitochondrial gene content, cells will start to lose their 
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transcriptional signature which should result in a loss of clustering structure. Once I can 

identify this threshold, I can use it to filter out cells for downstream analysis. Figure 64 

shows the differences in gene number, UMI number and mitochondrial gene content for the 

different subsets selected. Each subset contains the same number of cells, 1142, except for 

the highest mitochondrial content subset which contains 1146. As one can observe in figure 

64, it appears that gene numbers per cell and UMI numbers per cells start to reduce from 

group 8 onwards, which corresponds to cells with more than 30% mitochondrial gene 

content. 

 

I then clustered these different cell subsets to see how the overall structure of the data 

would change. Clustering was done with the same steps as described for the oyster in 

chapter 4. Figure 65 shows that pretty much all subsets appear to contain meaningful 

clustering (i.e. cells divide out nicely into approximately 10 clusters), this result reassured 

me of the quality of my data. Since there didn’t seem to be a clear-cut difference between 

the various subsets, I decided to set the maximum cut-off for mitochondrial gene content 

threshold to 40% for all downstream analysis. I should mention that playing around with the 

threshold (lowering to 30% or increasing it to 50%) didn’t cause any big difference in the 

final clustering (results not shown). 
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Figure 63. Filtering out cells with fewer than 200 genes removes most cells with high 
mitochondrial gene content. 

Violin plot showing the number of genes per cell, UMI per cell and mitochondrial gene 
percentage per cell after removing all cells expressing less than 200 genes. 

 

Figure 64. Cells that have up to 30% of mitochondrial gene content have similar quality. 

Violin plots showing the number of genes per cell, UMI per cell and mitochondrial gene 
percentage per cell cells subsets in groups of 1142 cells ordered by their mitochondrial gene 
content. 
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Figure 65. UMAP of cells subset by mitochondrial gene content showing most subsets 
retain a lot of information. 

The mitochondrial subsets are the same as shown in figure 7, Mito subset 10 image is larger 
just to fill the space. 
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5.2.2 Sample aggregation 
 

Differently from what I had observed with the oyster, where different samples would not 

cluster together unless coerced by integration, flatworm samples appear to cluster together 

using cell ranger aggregation (without normalization) (see fig. 66). This is probably because, 

although there is a slight difference in quality among samples, this is not as substantial as it 

was for the oyster. To ensure that only higher-quality cells were used for clustering, as 

discussed above, I removed all cells with more than 40% mitochondrial gene content, I set 

the minimum number of genes per cell to 200 genes and regressed out UMI number as well 

as mitochondrial gene content to make sure they did not influence the clustering. As one 

can see in figure 67, these steps allowed me to remove any bias in clustering that could be 

due to difference in quality among cells. 

 

Figure 66. Cells from different samples cluster together without the need to integrate. 

UMAP coloured by cluster (left) and by sample identity (right) showing that Cell Ranger 
sample aggregation is enough for cells from different samples to cluster together. 
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Figure 67. UMAP coloured by gene content (left), UMI content (centre) and mitochondrial 
percentage (right) showing that clustering is not driven by differences in these 
parameters. 

 

5.3 Re-sequencing of samples Pc3 and Pc4 

 

To improve the quality of our flatworm larval data I decided to re-sequence our two best 

samples (Pc3 and Pc4) in greater depth, and to use these for downstream clustering analysis 

as well as for comparison with the oyster. As mentioned in chapter 3 I believe it is best to 

only use high quality data for cross species comparison to be sure that similarity is not 

driven by artefacts (such as low read coverage per cell, high mitochondrial gene content or 

markers of cell death). After re-sequencing and quality filtering (minimum 200 genes per 

cells and mitochondrial gene content < 30%) Pc3 and Pc4 contain a total of 13,457 cells with 

median of 418 genes per cell, median of 1377 UMIs per cells and a total of 35,730 genes 

recovered. The threshold for mitochondrial gene content was lowered to 30% since on 

average Pc3 and Pc4 had fewer cells with high mitochondrial gene content than Pc1 and 

Pc2. Clustering following the same procedure outlined for the oyster in chapter 3 (and using 
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a resolution parameter of 2) gives the UMAP shown in figure 68. I obtained 34 clusters, all of 

which contain cells from both repeats. In the rest of this chapter I will try, as previously 

done for the oyster larva, to identify the main cell types and to confirm their localisation 

using in situ hybridisation techniques. 

 

Figure 68. UMAP of re-sequenced Pc3 and Pc4 shows 34 clusters (left) all of which contain 
cells from both repeats (right). 

In the UMAP on the right 1=Pc3 and 2=Pc4. 
 

5.4 Developing a new and successful in situ hybridisation protocol for the flatworm 
Mueller’s larva 
 

One of the main challenges of my PhD thesis has been trying to develop a functioning in situ 

hybridisation method for the flatworm larva to use  to identify the expression of my single 

cell sequencing data. This has been attempted for the past 10 years in various labs including 

ours without much success. We were initially hoping that scRNAseq data would give us a 

good idea of which genes were expressed at the larval stage as well as their per cell 

expression level and that that information could help us with the troubleshooting. However, 

with classical in situ hybridisation protocols, only a small handful of genes have ever 
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worked. What was most puzzling was that A) a gene that was working would work 

regardless of the protocol used and B) there seemed to be no consistent difference between 

working and non-working genes. Genes for which in situs worked were not more highly 

expressed and they did not have a different AT/CG content from those that did not work 

(see table 2 for details). I initially thought that the size of the probe might play a role, since 

the three genes for which in situs had worked were shorter (although not by much) than the 

non-working ones so I shortened some probes but that did not help. One of the genes that 

always worked well is r-opsin (Rawlinson et al, 2019), we hypothesized that this could be 

due to the superficial position of r-opsin positive cells on the outside of the larva. However, 

genes that were fished out of our scRNA-seq data as expressed in the same cells as r-opsin 

did not work. Moreover, another gene, troponin T, which is clearly expressed in cells that 

are deeper in the larva appeared to work (see fig. 69).  

 

I eventually decided to try in situ DNA-hybridization chain reaction (HCR). I found this new 

protocol gave consistently better results with more than half of the genes so far trialled 

showing results consistent with our single cell data (Choi et al, 2018). In this chapter and the 

following ones, I will only show HCR results for the flatworm larva. As a proof of concept, I 

showed that HCR and chromogenic in situs for the two genes r-opsin and troponin T gave 

the same results (see fig. 69). The fact that HCR gives consistent results in the polyclad 

flatworm larva is a great tool that came out of this work, and we hope it will open the door 

to more exciting research on the Mueller’s larva. 

Table 2. There are no clear differences between working (green gene names) and non-
working (red gene name) genes used for classical chromogenic in situ hybridisation. 

Mean counts per cell: mean counts per cell calculated using our scRNA-seq data. Cell 
expressing: indicate the number of cells that express the gene in our scRNA-seq data. 
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Top row: UMAP showing the expression of the genes (troponin T and R-opsin) in scRNAseq 
data next to chromogenic in situs. Bottom row shows HCR of Troponin T (pink) and R-opin 
(yellow) with and without DAPI (in light blue) which stains the nuclei. 
 

5.5 Cluster identification in the flatworm Mueller’s larva 
 

Since in situ hybridisation in the flatworm larva never reliably worked before I didn’t have 

any species-specific results from previous work that I could use to identify cell types in our 

SCS data. However, luckily, I could use gene markers from other SCS datasets from adult 

flatworms similar to what I did for the neoblasts of the oyster. As described in the previous 

chapter, I first identified orthologous genes between our polyclad flatworm and the 

flatworm Schmidtea mediterranea using Orthofinder (Emms & Kelly, 2019) and then 

collected all genes of the flatworm that are homologs to cluster markers of different S. 

mediterranea cell types (taken from Plass et al, 2018). 

 

5.5.1 Muscle cluster 

 

Similar to what I have done for the oyster, I started off by looking for myocytes. I extracted 

the S. mediterranea myocyte marker genes and found their homologs in the flatworm. Their 

expression across cell clusters can be seen in fig. 70 which shows that most of P. crozieri 

homologs of Schmidtea myocyte markers are expressed in cluster 7. Moreover, one can 

appreciate how most genes are indeed myocyte related (several myosins, tropomyosins, 

paramyosins and collagens). Interestingly, it appears that the flatworm larva only has one 

myocyte cluster, which is quite different from what I had observed for the oyster larva. As 

expected, troponin T, one of the few genes for which I had working chromogenic in situs, 

was indeed a myocyte specific gene. Troponin HCR expression matches that of troponin- 
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chromogenic in situ and also resembles previous immunohistochemical staining (Rawlinson, 

2010) (see fig. 69 and 71). 

 

Figure 70. P. crozieri orthologs of S. mediterranea myocyte markers show expression in 
cluster 7. 

Dotplot of orthologs of myocyte marker genes from the Plass et al paper (2018). 
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Figure 71. P. crozieri muller’s larvae HCR of the cluster 7 myocyte marker Troponin (here 
in magenta) highlights the myocyte in the larva. 

Expression resembles that shown with immunohistochemistry by Rawlinson (2010). Small 
UMAP on the left shows expression of the gene in scRNA-seq data next to HCR stainings in 
two animals (fist one, dorsal view, second one frontal view). DAPI in light blue stains the 
nuclei. 
 

5.5.2 Neoblast clusters 

 

Neoblasts are a population of stem cells found in flatworms that allow adult worms to 

regenerate almost all body parts. Previous studies from our lab using EdU pulse experiments 

on P. crozieri Muller’s larvae had shown the presence of proliferating cells in the 

mesenchymal layer, similarly to what has been observed in adults of the macrostomid 

flatworm M. lignano. Since neoblasts are very well characterised in planarians, I decided 

once again to look at the expression of orthologs of S. mediterranea neoblast markers. 

Figure 72 shows that clusters 4, 5, 12 and 29 are likely to represent neoblasts or 

undifferentiated proliferating cells. I selected a common marker for these clusters and 

found that its expression is found in the mesenchymal layer of the larvae, similarly to that 

already observed in our lab for proliferating cells marked with EdU (see figure 73). 
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Figure 72. P. crozieri orthologs of S. mediterranea neoblast markers show expression in 
cluster 4, 5, 12 and 29 

 

Figure 73. HCR of the cluster marker for clusters 4, 5, 12 and 29 Vasa (here in yellow) 
shows expression in the mesenchymal layer of the larva, similarly to what previously 
observed for proliferating cells labelled with EdU in our lab. 

Top box shows on the left the UMAP of expression of vasa in the scRNA seq data and on the 
right two animals stained with HCR for the Vasa gene (first one frontal view, second one 
dorsal view). DAPI in light blue stains the nuclei. Bottom box shows Edu experiments carried 
out by Johannes Girstmeir. Larvae were labeled for S-phase cells with a 1-hour pulse of 10 
μM EdU. (A) Brightfield image showing the lateral view of a Müller’s larvae. (A’) Same larvae 
visualised for DAPI staining and EdU positive cells (A’’) merge of all three channels. (B) 
Further examples of an EdU stained Müller’s larva showing the same result. (C-D) apical 
view of a Müller’s larvae showing the bilateral distribution of EdU positive cells. (oh) oral 
hood, (dl) dorsal lobe, (vll) ventro-lateral lobe, (ll) lateral lobe, (dll) dorso-lateral lobe. Scale 
bar = 100 μm. 
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5.5.3 Neuronal clusters 

 

As for the oyster I decided to use neuropeptides to identify the neuronal clusters of the 

flatworm. I asked our collaborator Luis Yañez Guerra (Jékely lab) to predict the 

neuropeptides in the genome of the flatworm and then I looked at their expression in our 

single cell dataset. As one can see in figure 74, most neuropeptides show expression in 

clusters 18 and 30. HCR in situs of markers for cluster 30 show it is concentrated in two 

groups of cells in the apical region of the larva, whilst a more general marker for both 

cluster 18 and 30 shows a few neurons scattered around the animal and a larger apical 

structure (likely the apical organ) (see figure 75). Since cluster 30 appears in two patches in 

the apical region of the larva, I wondered if these cells had any connection to the paired 

cerebral eyes of the larva. (The flatworm larva after hatching has three eyes: two cerebral 

eyes (expressing r-opsin, shown in figure 69) and one epidermal eye (Rawlinson et al, 2019). 

On top of working well in the flatworms, HCR allowed me to look at up to three genes co-

expression, so I decided to look at the expression of the cluster 30 markers together with 

the cerebral eye marker R-opsin. Figure 76 shows that cells from cluster 30 indeed seem to 

be in close contact with R-opsin positive cells of the cerebral eyes. 
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Figure 74. Most neuropeptides show expression in cluster 18 and 30. 

Dotplot showing expression of P. crozieri predicted neuropeptides in different single cell 
clusters. 
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Figure 75. General neuronal marker GNXQN (yellow) shows expression in the apical organ 
and some scattered neurons. 

NPRA (pink), specific marker for cluster 30, shows expression in two patches near the 
cerebral eyes of the larva. Small UMAPs show expression of the genes in scRNA seq data. 
DAPI in light blue stains the nuclei. 
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Figure 76. Neuronal cells from cluster 30 (magenta) appear connected to R-opsin positive 
cells (yellow) of the cerebral eyes (ce). 

Gene marker for cluster 30 is NPRA-g31956, ce= cerebral eye, ee=epidermal eye. Yellow= R-
opsin, Magenta= NPRA-g31956, Cyan=DAPI. Bottom figures were imaged with brightfield to 
show the eye pigments. 
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5.5.4 Protonephridia 

 

A common structure found in most Lophotrochozoan larvae are protonephridia which are 

the larval excretory organs. They have been previously described in Mueller’s larvae and for 

this reason I was interested in identifying them. When I tried to identify protonephridia 

using orthologs of markers from adult S. mediterranea I didn’t get a very clear result (see 

left of figure 77, light red). However, a few specific protonephridial markers (POU2/3, 

Hunchback and Six1/2-2) seemed to be consistently expressed in cluster 28 (see right of 

figure 77, light blue) (Scimone et al, 2011). The cluster marker g10760 clearly highlighted 

the protonephridia confirming that cluster 28 indeed contains protonephridia (see figure 

78). This result was exciting as it meant I could characterise the expression of 

protonephridial cells and compare this to that of other lophotrochozoan larvae. In the 

oyster larva, however, I could not find any protonephridia (likely because they’re not 

present) and this will be discussed in detail in the next chapter. 
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Figure 77. Typical protonephridial markers POU2/3 Six1/2-2 and Hunchback are clearly 
expressed in cluster 28. 

Dotplot showing the expression of orthologs of S. mediterranea protonephridial markers in 
the flatworm SCS data (light red) and of three well known markers (in light blue). 
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Figure 78. Expression of a cluster 28 marker (g10760) is in the protonephridia. 

Small UMAP on the left show expression of the gene in scRNA-seq data, on the right HCR 
staining in pink of a larva oriented posteriorly. DAPI in light blue stains the nuclei. 
 

5.5.5 Gut 

 

Planarian guts have been described as being made up of two different cell types, phagocytes 

and goblet cells. When I looked for the clusters expressing Prostheceraeus orthologs of the 

phagocytes and goblet cell markers from S. mediterranea, I found that markers of 

phagocytes (and their precursors) showed expression in clusters 2, 15, 19, 23, 25, 26 and 32 

whilst goblet cells markers were not consistently expressed in any clusters (see figure 79). I 

first selected a general marker for clusters 2, 19, 23 and 32 (Cathepsin-L) and, using HCR, 

confirmed it is expressed in the gut of the larva (see figure 80). Then I picked more specific 

markers for clusters 32 and 19 which, respectively, show expression in scattered cells of the 

gut (g14931-Pol3-93 yellow) and the gut lining (g10547-Vit-1 magenta) (see figure 80). 

HCR of marker genes specific for cluster 15 show expression in two cells on either side of 

the oral hood, some scattered cells in the two ventral lateral lobes and in the posterior 

region of the larva (see figure 81). Finally, HCR of marker genes for cluster 25, show 
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expression in the anterior part of the gut as well as in a few scattered cells in the apical 

region (see figure 82). The expression pattern of marker genes for clusters 15 and 25 is quite 

mysterious as it seems that not all cells from these clusters are necessarily in close contact 

with the gut. It is possible that some of these cells are localised near the gut in the adult but 

they have (also) other roles in the larvae. 

The gut is another feature that the oyster larva appears to lack since it is only starting to 

form at the trochophore stage. As for the protonephridia, this will be further discussed in 

the next chapter. 
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Figure 79. Markers of phagocytes and phagocyte precursors are expressed in clusters 2, 
15, 19,23, 25 and 26 and 32. 

Prostheceaeus orthologs of S. mediterranea markers of phagocytes and phagocyte 
precursors are expressed in clusters 2, 15, 19,23, 25 and 26 and 32 whilst no clear signal is 
detected for goblet cells markers. 
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Figure 80. HCR of the general marker for clusters 2, 19, 23 and 32, Cathepsin-L (top, 
yellow) shows expression in the gut of the larva. 

Specific markers for cluster 32 and 19 show expression, respectively in scattered cells of the 
gut (g14931-Pol3-93 yellow) and the gut lining (g10547-Vit-1 magenta). Small UMAPs on the 
left show expression in scRNA-seq data. Images are maximum projections unless otherwise 
stated. DAPI in light blue stains the nuclei. 
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for anchor cells, the intermediate filament protein Macif1, which is necessary for adhesion 

(Lengerer et al, 2014). However, since a broader review of secretory/ cells in flatworm 

species is lacking, to try and detect these cells in my scRNA seq data I have pulled together 

various markers from different cells and species. I found that some markers for secretory 

cells or cement glands were expressed in clusters 8 and 21 (Lengerer et al, 2018; Zayas et al, 

2010) and a couple of adhesive cell markers were expressed in cluster 20 (Zayas et al, 2010; 

Lengerer et al, 2014) (see figure 83 A). As one can see in figure 83 B, secretory cells 

belonging to clusters 8 and 21 appear scattered in the epidermal layer, mostly in the apical 

region with just a few cells localised posteriorly. Their location and shape resemble closely 

that of rhabdites as described by Rawlinson (2014). Expression of Macif1, the marker of 

cluster 20, appears instead scattered in the mesenchymal layer of the larva in what appears 

like a net (see figure 83 C). Although there is no apparent co-expression of these two 

markers in our single cell data figures 83D and 83E show that cells belonging to these two 

clusters appears to be close to each other. It is possible that rhabdites and Macif1+ cells act 

together similarly to what, for example, has been described by Lengerer and colleagues 

(2014) in the adhesive organ of M. lignano. 
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Figure 83. Rhabdites (cluster 8 and 21) and Macif1+ cells are in close proximity. 
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A) Secretory cells marker show expression in clusters 8,20 and 21. B) HCR of marker genes 
of cluster 8,21 shows expression in rhabdites C) HCR of Macif1+ cells (cluster 20) show a net 
like expression around the larva. D) Rhabdites and Macif1+ cells are in close proximity (D, E). 
Images are maximum projections unless otherwise stated. DAPI in light blue stains the 
nuclei.  
 

5.5.7 Remaining clusters  

 

I have looked for markers of other S. mediterranea cell types as well as for some genes 

explored in the previous chapters (such as spiralian specific genes for instance) however I 

didn’t see a clear expression pattern. For this reason, I decided simply to design HCR probes 

for all the remaining clusters in the hope that finding out their distribution might tell me 

more about their identity.  

 

5.5.8 Clusters 10 and 11 

 

Clusters 10 and 11 were analysed together since cluster 11 shares most of its marker with 

cluster 10 (as one can see in figure 84). Most markers of cluster 11 did not return any 

annotated hit (or any hit at all) when blasted on ncbi or uniprot. HCR in situ of the genes 

tyrosinase (g33590) (expressed in both clusters), Otx (g1930) (expressed in cluster 10 only) 

and collagen type 4 alpha 2 chain (g43312) (expressed in cluster 11 only) show expression in 

the ciliary bands and in the apical tuft (see figure 85). Specifically, it seems that the ciliary 

bands are made up of cells from both clusters whilst the apical tuft has only cells from 

cluster 11. The expression of the transcription factor Otx expression in the ciliary band is 

extremely interesting as this has been described in other lophotrochozoan larvae as well as 

in swimming larvae of echinoderms and hemichordates (Marlow et al, 2014). 
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Since ciliary bands and the apical tuft are one of the main features of lophotrochozoan 

larvae these two clusters will be dealt with in depth in the following chapter. 

 

Figure 84. Most markers of cluster 10 and 11 are shared but uncharacterised. 

DotPlot showing the expression of the top markers for cluster 10 and 11, most markers of 
cluster 11 and are shared with cluster 10 and they remain uncharacterised. 
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Figure 85. HCR of flatworm larvae of three markers for clusters 10 and 11 show expression 
in the ciliary bands. 

Tyrosinase (magenta) and Co4a2-2 (red) shows additional staining in the apical tuft. Bottom 
dotted lines are single focal planes near the apical tuft. Images are maximum projections 
except for bottom row which are single planes near the apical tuft. DAPI in light blue stains 
the nuclei. 
 

5.5.9 Clusters 22 and 13 

 

Clusters 22 and 13 also appear to share the majority of their cluster markers and for this 

reason I chose a marker gene for both, Slc-g1340 (see fig. 86). HCR of this gene shows 

expression in a few scattered cells in the mesenchymal layer of the larva (see fig. 87). The 

only references I could find in the literature for gene markers of this cluster (namely 
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aquaporin, stomatin and tegument antigen) were associated with the tegument (Farias et al 

2010; Figueiredo 2014; Chienwichai et al 2020) . The tegument is a novel epidermal layer 

typical of parasitic flatworms belonging to the clade Neodermata and had never been 

described outside, I believe it’s just by chance that I find these genes in the mesenchymal 

layer of a polyclad larva (which is not a member of the Neodermata). I am not sure what 

these cells are and they will be from now on referred as tegument antigen + cells. Since 

their scattered expression resembles somewhat that of rhabdites, I performed double HCR 

using markers of these two clusters. Figure 88 shows that tegument antigen + cells are in 

close contact with rhabdites, similarly to Macif1+ cells. This is a further indications that 

these three clusters could act together in some sort of secretory complex. 
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Figure 86. Dotplot of gene expression of the top cluster markers for cluster 13 and 22 
showing expression is shared between the two clusters. 

 
Figure 87. HCR of the gene marker g1340 or Slc show expression in scattered cells of the 
mesenchymal layer of the larva. 
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Small UMAP on the left show gene expression in scRNA-seq data. DAPI in light blue stains 
the nuclei. 
 

 

Figure 88. Cells of clusters 13 and 22 are in the same layers as rhabdites and loosely 
connected. 

HCR of the gene marker g1340 (magenta) markers for cluster 13 & 22 and g27905 (yellow) a 
marker for rhabdites show that these cells are in the same layer and closely connected. 
DAPI in light blue stains the nuclei. 
 

5.5.10 Cluster 14 

 

Some of the top twenty markers of cluster 14, which can be seen in figure 89 below, appear 

to be linked to neuronal activity (i.e. sodium channel protein 1 brain like, neuroacetylcholine 

receptor, synaptotagmin). Moreover, many of these markers are also expressed in clusters 

18 and 30 which I have already identified as a neuronal cluster. Indeed, looking more 

carefully at the expression of neuropeptides in figure 74, a few do seem to show expression 
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in cluster 14 as well. Finally, HCR for the cluster marker (and neuropeptide) TRH shows high 

expression in two cells present laterally to the apical organ as well as in the ciliary lobes. The 

expression the ciliary lobes is more clearly visualized with a second marker (stereocilin - 

g24624) which also highlights expression in one cell around the mouth (see figure 90). 

 

 

Figure 89. Cluster 14 shares its top marker with neuronal clusters. 

DotPlot of top 20 markers of cluster 14 showing many shared markers with the other two 
neuronal clusters 18 and 30. 
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Figure 90. Neuronal cells from cluster 14 are localised in the ciliary lobes. 

HCR of the cluster marker TRH (yellow) shows high expression in two cells laterally to the 
apical organ and weaker expression in the ciliary lobes. HCR of the marker gene g24624 
(pink) also shows expression in cells of the ciliary lobes. Small UMAPs show expression of 
the genes in the scRNA-seq data, DAPI in light blue stains the nuclei. 
 

5.5.11 Unidentified clusters 

 

A few clusters remained unidentified at this point for a number of reasons. Clusters 0, 1, 3 

and 6 belonged to the central large blob in the UMAP, and were not explored as they 

potentially represent lower quality cells/cells undergoing differentiation (this is quite 

common in developmental SCS experiments). Other small clusters had very few specific 

markers, among which some were too small for HCR probes, and some failed (this is true for 

clusters 27, 17, 16, 26, 24 and 31). 
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5.6 Relationship between cell-types in the flatworm larva 

 

In the previous paragraphs I have assigned cell type identities to as many clusters as 

possible and found many well-known cell types of lophotrochozoan larvae (such as ciliary 

bands, the apical tuft, cells from the apical organ cells and protonephridia) some common 

animal cell types (gut cells, muscle cells) and also some cells never previously described in 

the Mueller’s larva (such as neoblasts, tegument antigen + and Macif1 + cells). Similar to 

what I have done with the oyster, I was interested in finding out what the relationship 

between these cell types could be to try and work out, for example, if the different groups 

of neurons or neoblast or secretory cells were more similar to each other than to other cell 

types. I performed the same analysis as described in chapter 4, using the average expression 

matrix to compute the Euclidean distance between the clusters, and obtained the tree 

shown in figure 91A. Starting from the top we can see that in this tree all my predicted 

neuronal cell types are grouped together (dark blue) with very high support (100%) 

however, muscles and cluster 30 (whose identity was not assigned) also belong to this clade 

with high support. Next, we find a group containing all my predicted “secretory cells” 

(tegument antigen + and rhabdites). Gut cells group together with high support (orange) 

and in this clade we also find the two clusters 15 and 25 which were expressing gut related 

genes (although their expression pattern was not restricted to the gut). Neoblasts also 

belong in the same clade with high support (light green). Surprisingly ciliary band cells 

(cluster 10 and 11) group separately even though they appeared to share many cluster 

markers, this could be due to the fact that cluster 10 contains ciliary precursors, which share 

genes with neoblasts (see chapter 6.2.1). Since for the flatworm I found some slightly odd 

results I wondered if some of these could be caused by transitional clusters (i.e. cells that 
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are still differentiating). For this reason, I tried first to prune out a few un-identified clusters 

that are present to the middle of the UMAP (cluster 0,1,3,6) (figure 91B) and then the 

neoblasts clusters (figure 91C). Regardless of the pruning I still obtained very similar 

groupings, with neurons still grouping together with muscles and cluster 33 (although with 

lower support) and ciliary bands in separate clades. 

 

Figure 91. Cell type trees showing relationship between clusters calculated as Euclidean 
distance showing some similar cell types grouping together, like neurons, secretory cells 
and neoblasts. 

Pruning “middle clusters” (likely representing not fully differentiated cells) (B) and neoblast 
(C) doesn’t substantially change clustering but reduces some bootstrap values. Bootstrap 
values represent % of time that clade was recovered (10,000 repeats). Tree was rooted via 
midpoint rooting (roots at the midpoint between the two tips most distant from each 
other). 
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5.7 Transcription factor signatures in different clusters 

 

Similar to what I have done with the oyster larva, I was interested in seeing what the 

transcription factor signatures would be for different clusters of the flatworm larva. As one 

can see in figure 92 below, strikingly many TFs are expressed in the neoblast clusters (see 

figure 92 top). Most of the non-neoblast clusters also have specific TFs signatures even 

though it seems that on average less than 40% of cells in each cluster express them (small 

dots in dotplots indicate the % of cells in the cluster expressing the gene) (see figure 92 

bottom). The most obvious explanation for this result is that, although I re-sequenced 

samples Pc3 and Pc4 more in depth, I did not achieve the same read per cell depth as for the 

oyster. This is because when I re-sequenced the samples, I obtained roughly double the 

number of cells that I previously had, which helped improving the cell coverage of different 

cell types (more cells per type) but also meant many of the reads were from cells not 

previously considered (due to low coverage) producing a smaller increase in overall reads 

per cell (this commonly get calculated as total reads divided by number of cells). Since TFs 

tend to be expressed at a lower level than other genes, they are also less likely to be 

captured in scRNA-seq data and it is possible that we randomly pick them up only in a 

subset of cells. Alternatively, it is also possible that some of these clusters should be further 

subclustered, however when I tried this, I mostly obtained more neoblasts clusters which 

didn’t seem useful for the scope of this work (data not shown). 
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Figure 92. Dotplots of TFs expression in different clusters, divided into neoblast specific 
(on top) and the rest (on the bottom) shows many TFs are specifically expressed in all 
neoblast clusters. 

However, many other clusters also have distinct transcriptional signatures although these 
are often expressed in a subset of cells (small dots). 
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5.8 Transcriptome age index (TAI) for single cell clusters in the flatworm larva 

 

Having worked out the relationship between the different cell clusters, I decided also to 

look at the transcriptomic age index of these cell types. As explained in the previous 

chapter, several recent studies have looked at this value in bulk RNA-seq data, although no 

results have been published on the flatworm larva. In general, these studies appeared to 

show a peak of expression of “younger” genes at the larval stages for several 

lophotrochozoan. In the previous chapter I have shown how this result was likely due (at 

least in the mollusc larva) to the expression profile of the shell gland cells and I have also 

highlighted the main drawbacks of the phylostratigraphy approach. However, I still thought 

it would be interesting to look at the results of this analysis in the flatworm larva. Using the 

same approach as described for the oyster I first calculated the number of genes per 

phylostratum (see figure 93). Similar to what I observed with the oyster I found very few 

genes belonging to the Protostomia and Lophotrochozoa clades. However, for the flatworm 

I found many more species-specific genes. This could be partially because there are fewer 

flatworm genomes available compared to molluscs and that many belong to parasitic 

flatworms that could be very derived. Once again it is good to keep in mind that this is the 

overall distribution of genes used for the TAI calculation. 

Figure 94 shows the TAI per cluster obtained for the flatworm larva. At first glimpse we can 

notice how most clusters seem to have similar TAI value with only a few outliers, one 

neuronal cluster (18) with a slightly higher (younger) TAI and neoblasts having on average a 

lower (older) TAI. Interestingly, I had also found that the gut “neoblasts” of the oyster 

presented a lower (older) TAI than most other cell types, I would hypothesize that this is 
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because neoblast have a cell type signature similar to proliferating cells and that this is quite 

an ancient feature of animals (see also figure 95 for contribution of each phylostrata). 

 

Although TAI values themselves are not easily comparable across species (since each species 

will have different phylostrata), we can see that the overall variance in TAI of the flatworm 

(2.6-3.5) is lower than what observed in the oyster (3.2-4.1) and that in general the outliers 

are not so striking. 

 

 

Figure 93. Number of genes of P. crozieri belonging to each phylostratum are higher in 
older PS, however many appear species-specific. 

Similarly to what observed in the oyster, few genes belong to the Protostomia and 
Lophotrochozoa PS. 
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Figure 94. TAI of P. crozieri larval clusters is similar except for the neuronal cluster 18 
appears to have a “younger” transcriptional signature and neoblasts appear “older”. 
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Figure 95. Gene contribution for neoblast (4, 5, 12, 29) older TAI is driven by pre-metazoan 
genes. 

Contribution of different phylostrata to the total TAI of the flatworm divided by cluster 
 

5.9 Conclusions 

 

5.9.1 Summary of results 

 
In this chapter I have introduced the single cell sequencing experiments carried out on the 

flatworm larva, I have shown how our newly sequenced genome improved the quality of 
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our single cell sequencing datasets and highlighted differences between our experimental 

replicates. I have dealt with the problem of the slightly higher overall mitochondrial gene 

content in the flatworm scRNA-seq compared to the oyster and proved that this does not 

seem to impact the overall quality of the data and in fact could be a species-specific trait. I 

have then used the best quality replicates to perform clustering analysis and identified the 

main cell types present in my data using a combination of literature searches, comparison 

with other flatworm scRNA-seq data and newly established HCR in situ. These analyses 

allowed me to assign cell type identity to most of the clusters in my data. Moreover, I 

established similarity relationship among these cell types and explored their transcriptomic 

age index showing how neoblasts appear to express older (or slower evolving) genes than 

other cells in the Mueller’s larva. The analysis carried out in this chapter will help me in the 

comparison between the polyclad flatworm larva and the oyster larva which I will discuss in 

the next chapter. 

 

5.9.2 Traits of the Mueller’s larva that are commonly found in other larvae of 

lophotrochozoan 

 

The aim of this thesis is to compare the transcriptional profile of the cell types present in a 

trochophore larva with those of the more derived larva of polyclad flatworms. As I 

mentioned in the previous chapter the trochophore larva we chose in this study, although 

morphologically very similar to other trochophore larvae, lacks some quite standard larval 

structures such as a differentiated gut and protonephridia. On the contrary the flatworm 

larva presents both, and in fact I found up to 5 different cell clusters that are part of or likely 

related to the gut. The protonephridia in particular could be of great interest to carry out 
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comparison with other larvae in the future, in fact a recent study by Gasiorowski and 

colleagues (2021) showed that a handful of genes are co-expressed in protonephridia of 

many animals. However, in this chapter I show how the transcriptional signature of larval 

protonephridia appears quite different from that of planarian adult protonephridia with 

only few co-expressed marker genes. It is possible that is due to the evolutionary distance 

between the two worms (planarian worms specifically are on a long branch) but it is also 

possible that larval and adult protonephridia could have distinct molecular expression. To 

understand whether this stage specific differences exist and whether they can tell us 

something about the origin of these cells and of larvae it would be especially interesting to 

compare protonephridia across stages and species. 

Moreover, the flatworm larva appears to possess a very complex nervous system with an 

apical organ (and various neuronal subtypes) connected to larval eyes and an apical tuft 

(although cells from the apical tuft cluster together with ciliary cells of the lobes). Larval 

eyes and apical tuft were not identified in the oyster larva so it would be noteworthy to also 

compare these with that of other larvae as soon as scRNA-seq data should become 

available. 

 

5.9.3 Flatworm specific cell types 

 

Apart from well-known larval cell types, such as ciliary cells, apical organ neurons and larval 

eyes and protonephridia, I also identified many cell types that either are flatworm specific 

and/or never previously described in the flatworm larva. For example, I identified several 

clusters of secretory cells, some of which are likely rhabdites, that seem to be in close 

contact with one another and may act together similarly to what observed in the adhesive 
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organ of M. lignano (Lengerer et al, 2014). Additionally, I found several neoblast clusters 

whose marker genes resemble that of planarian neoblast, I did not however explore the 

differences between these different clusters as it was beyond the scope of this work. 

 

Overall, the scRNA-seq of the polyclad flatworm larva generated here together with the 

working HCR protocol I devised represent a great contribution to the study of marine larva 

and will certainly be useful to other researcher beyond the comparison presented in the 

next chapter. 
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6 Comparing cell types across species 
 

The ultimate aim of my PhD is to compare the classical trochophore larva of a mollusc - the 

pacific oyster - with the (possibly) more derived Mueller’s larva of polyclad flatworms to try 

and understand if these two larvae are homologous. To enable this comparison, I have 

gathered single cell sequencing data from larvae of both species, checked the quality of the 

data, used the transcriptional profile of single cells to predict cell clusters (or cell types) and 

then screened the literature to try and assign cell type identity to each cluster. Moreover, I 

have validated the cellular identity of most of the clusters using in situ hybridisation (see 

chapter 4 for the oyster larva and chapter 5 for the flatworm larva).  

 

In this chapter I will compare the two datasets to try and find homologous cell types. I will 

first try to find cell types expressing several homologous genes across species. Then, using 

the data gathered in the previous chapters, I will try and work out if cells expressing several 

homologous genes appear to have similar function. The fact that similar cells express similar 

genes would be a strong indication of their common origin/homology. Finally, to answer the 

question of whether the larvae themselves are homologous, I will look for larval specific 

cells (i.e. cells that are lost during metamorphosis). This is because larval specific cells are 

unlikely to have been co-opted from adults (if they were they would have had to be lost in 

adults multiple times). The existence of homologous larval specific cells in mollusc and 

flatworm larvae would mean that these cell types existed in the larva of the common 

ancestor of mollusc and flatworm and suggest therefore that these larvae are homologous. 
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The main challenge of comparing single cell data across species is the fact that different 

species have different genomes and different sets of genes. The first task when performing 

any cell type comparison across species is to establish the evolutionary relationships of the 

genes involved (Tanay & Sebé-Pedrós 2021). After establishing the relationship between 

each gene in both species we have two possibilities: either using only genes that have a 

perfect one to one match (single copy orthologs) or using all orthologs. Using 1:1 orthologs 

is the simplest method, since it allows us to create direct correspondences between the 

genes in both species, however, the strict requirement of 1:1 orthology greatly reduces the 

complexity of the data (in the case of the oyster and the flatworm I only have ~5000 pairs of 

single copy orthologs). On the other hand, using all homologs requires more complicated 

methods to integrate the data. In the next few paragraphs I will present these two different 

approaches that I used to compare cell types across species using only single copy orthologs 

(Seurat Integration) and all orthologs (SAMAP). 

 

6.1 Comparison of cell types using Seurat integration 

 

6.1.1 Exploring the use of single copy orthologs for cell type clustering 

 

The first method I tried to compare scRNA-seq data across species is the Seurat Integration 

method (Butler et al, 2018). This approach requires two gene expression matrices that have 

the same genes and for this reason I had first to calculate 1:1 orthologs between the two 

species. To find single copy orthologs, I ran Orthofinder on the proteomes of my two species 

and obtained a total of 5004 single copy orthologs. Since these are a considerable subset of 

my original data (both original scRNA-seq data sets contained over 20K genes) I first wanted 
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to check how different my two datasets would look when using only these small genes 

subset – for each species independently, are these 5004 genes sufficient to recapitulate the 

clusters I observe with the total set of genes? The result of performing clustering analysis 

using only single copy orthologs reduces the complexity of the UMAP considerably (i.e. 

going to >30 clusters to ~10) (see figure 96). However, it is hard to tell much else from 

simply looking at the UMAP. What would be useful is to see how many cells stay in the same 

clusters across the two datasets (i.e. the original one with more than 20K genes and the 

single copy ortholog one with ~5K genes).  

 

For this reason, I decided to look at the percentage of cells that remain in the same cluster 

and I show the result of this analysis in the heatmaps of figure 97. For the oyster dataset 

(top heatmap), 7 out of 31 clusters (clusters 12, 15, 1, 25, 5, 23 and 3) remain almost 

identical when using only single copy orthologs versus all genes. Several other clusters, such 

as two ciliary band clusters (2 and 22), two shell gland clusters (6 and 20), haemocytes, gut 

neoblasts and neurons end up grouped together when using only single copy orthologs but 

remain separate from other cell types. About 8 clusters are completely absent, with cells 

being scattered across different clusters (24, 17, 16, 26, 28, 31, 27, 30). These lost clusters 

are either very small (31, 26) or are clusters that I was unable to identified in chapter 4, and 

which may represent transitional clusters or those made up of low-quality cells. Altogether I 

observed that a reasonable number of clusters remained correctly grouped when using only 

5000 genes these data might give us some insight in the comparison between the two 

species. 

For the flatworm, the result of clustering using only single copy orthologs appears a bit less 

successful, in fact, only 5 clusters remain very similar between the all genes vs single copy 
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orthologs analyses (clusters 8, 7, 13, 24, 20). Cells originally belonging to separate gut 

clusters were slightly re-shuffled into two different clusters, and the same is true for cells of 

the ciliary band, apical tuft and neoblasts. Similar to what I observed with the oyster, 

neurons belonging to clusters 18 and 14 end up together. Approximately 6 clusters get 

completely lost (16, 27, 28, 29, 30 and 33). These are all slightly smaller clusters, however 

among these we have some very distinct cell types such as protonephridia (28) and one 

cluster of neurons connected to the cerebral eyes of the larva (30). In general, the result 

obtained in the flatworm is less clear than what was seen with the oyster data, and 

highlights how a comparison using only single copy orthologs is likely to cause problems due 

to a considerable loss of complexity. Similar cell types (such as neurons or ciliary cells) often 

get grouped into a bigger more general cluster which could prove problematic for 

downstream analysis. This is because, ideally, we would like to find larval specific cells (such 

as for example specific neuronal types, or ciliary band cells) since we already know that in all 

Bilateria (at least) general neuronal cell types are homologous. 

 

To see whether the problem stems from the reduction of genes or is something specific to 

the restriction to single copy orthologs I checked whether a random subset of 5000 genes 

would behave better or worse than single copy orthologs for cell type clustering. The result 

of this analysis can be seen in figure 98 for the oyster (on top) and the flatworm (on the 

bottom). As one can observe by comparing figure 2 with figure 3, using a random selection 

of 5000 genes appear to be better for clustering than single copy orthologs. I here show 

results for only one random selection but the result was consistent in 5 different repeats. 

The likely explanation is that many of the 1:1 orthologs are housekeeping genes expressed 
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in all cells and this is a strong indication that using a subset of 1:1 orthologs for comparison 

across phyla is not a very strong approach. 

 

 

Figure 96. Using only single copy orthologs reduces complexity of scRNA-seq data. 

UMAPs of all genes (as shown in previous chapters) for the oyster (A) and flatworm (B) as 
opposed to using only single copy orthologs between the two species (C – oyster and D – 
flatworm) show an overall reduction in complexity and cluster number. 
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Figure 97. Using only single copy orthologs pulls cells from different clusters together. 

Heatmaps showing the percentage of cells that remain in the same cluster when using all 
genes (columns) vs only single copy orthologs (rows). The oyster datasets on top appear 
more similar in the two clustering treatments than the flatworm, however, for both, we 
observe an overall loss of complexity with many clusters being pulled together and a few 
getting completely lost. 
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Figure 98. Single copy orthologs are less informative than the same number of randomly 
selected genes. 

Heatmap showing the percentage of cells that remain in the same cluster when using all 
genes (columns) vs a subset of 5000 randomly selected genes(rows) in the oyster (on top) 
and in the flatworm (on the bottom). By comparing these two heatmaps with those of figure 
2 we can see how randomly selected genes seem to recover more clusters than the same 
number of single copy orthologs. 
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6.1.2 Integration of cell types across species using Seurat integration 
 

In the previous section I explored the effect of using single copy orthologs to perform cell 

type clustering. I showed that this leads to an overall decrease of complexity in my original 

datasets. However, I have also shown how most major cell types (i.e. muscles, ciliary bands, 

neurons, neoblasts, haemocytes etc) remain correctly identified, although often subclusters 

were pulled together. These results gave me some hope that integration using single copy 

orthologs could retain some biological sense. For this reason, I proceeded and attempted to 

integrate the data using the Seurat integration method. 

 

Firstly, I made subsets of the original matrices for both species that contained only single 

copy orthologs and substituted the species-specific gene names with the Orthogroup name 

(this way both species have the same gene reference). I then performed the usual read 

normalization and computed the 2000 most variable feature for each dataset separately for 

each species as described in Chapter 3. The next step was to choose features that are 

variable across both datasets and use these to find “integration anchors” which are pairs of 

cells from each dataset that are nearest (most similar) to one another. These anchors are 

then used to align the two datasets in the same multidimensional space and the values of 

this integration can then be used for standard downstream analyses such as scaling, running 

the PCA, finding neighbours and finally inferring clusters (as previously described in detail in 

chapter 3).  
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The result of the integration can be seen in the UMAPs of figure 99: in total I obtained 19 

clusters (with a resolution of 0.5) of which ~12 mostly contain cells from only one of the two 

species. To try and understand what these clusters correspond to in my old annotation I 

decided to use the same method as before and look at how many cells were in the same 

clusters before and after integration. Starting with the oyster clustering (see top of figure 

100) one can see that the best matching clusters (those where more than 60% of cells 

remained together) after integration are clusters 13, 15 and 16 of the integration; these are 

clusters that only contain oyster cells. More interestingly we can see that cells originally 

from ciliary band clusters (Cg 2, Cg 22 and Cg 25) group together in integrated clusters 7 and 

9 which include cells from both species. Similarly, neuronal cells (Cg 18 and Cg 29) cluster 

together in integrated cluster 8 and some muscle cells (Cg 23, Cg 5 and Cg 12) cluster 

together in integrated cluster 5; both these integrated clusters (5 and 8) also contain 

flatworm cells. Gut neoblasts are scattered between integrated clusters 2 and 10 which 

contain cells from both animals. Finally, all haemocytes cells are grouped together in cluster 

4 which is mostly made up of oyster cells. 

 

When comparing the original flatworm clustering with the integrated clustering I found that 

the best matching cluster is the muscle cluster (Pc 7) which corresponds to integrated 

cluster 5 together with some previously mentioned oyster muscle clusters (see bottom of 

figure 100). This match between the two species is reassuring but not very interesting since 

all Bilateria have muscles and we expect muscle cells in general to be homologous. The next 

three best scoring clusters are rhabdites, tegument antigen + cells and cells from cluster 24 

(which remain unidentified), however, these original clusters all match integrated clusters 

that are made up mostly of flatworm cells. More interestingly, I found that neuronal cells 
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(Pc 14, Pc 18 and Pc 30) of the flatworm group together in integrated cluster 8 together with 

oyster neurons. As mentioned before it would have been more interesting to find matches 

between specific neuronal (and ideally larval-specific) types; however, as seen in the 

previous paragraph, we lost resolution on the different neuronal subtypes when using single 

copy orthologs. Another interesting finding is that cells from the apical tuft and ciliary band 

(Pc 10 and Pc 11) also group together with ciliary band cells from the oyster in integrated 

clusters 7 and 9. Finally, some neoblast clusters cells (Pc 4, Pc 5 and Pc 12) end up together 

with oyster gut neoblasts in integrated cluster 2. 

 

Figure 99. Cross species integration using single copy orthologs shows many specie specific 
clusters. 

UMAPs of flatworm and oyster SCS data integrated using only single copy orthologs and 
Seurat Integration pipeline show many clusters are species specific (all red or all blue) with 
only a few clusters containing cells from both species. 
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Figure 100. After cross species integration using single copy orthologs cells that remain 
together in the same clusters are mainly from species specific clusters. 

Heatmaps showing the percentage of cells that remain in the same cluster when using 
original species-specific clustering vs integrated clustering of both species (rows). The 
highest scoring matches (where most cells remain together across clustering) correspond to 
integrated clusters with cells only belonging to one species except for: muscles (integrated 
cluster 5), ciliary bands (integrated clusters 7 and 9), neurons (integrated cluster 8) and 
neoblasts (integrated cluster 2). Suffix Cg indicates oyster clusters, Pc indicates flatworm 
clusters whilst Cg&Pc indicates integrated clusters. 
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6.1.3 Genes supporting common integrated clusters 
 

In the previous sections I have shown the effects of using only shared single copy orthologs 

to cluster single cell sequencing data from my two larvae and used these genes to integrate 

the two datasets. I found only five clusters that contain cells from both species and these 

are: muscles (integrated cluster 5), ciliary bands (integrated clusters 7 and 9), neurons 

(integrated cluster 8) and neoblasts/proliferative cells (integrated cluster 2). As briefly 

mentioned above, these matches are in a sense not very surprising since we expect 

common cell types such as muscles, neurons, ciliary cells and proliferative cells to be 

homologous across all Bilateria (at least). In fact, even If these two larvae had evolved 

independently, they would likely have co-opted these cell types from the adult stage. To 

show these larvae are homologous I would need to find distinctively larval specific cells 

matching across species rather than very general cell types. Since using single copy 

orthologs seems to reduce the complexity of my original datasets greatly (for example 

pulling together all neurons) it is likely that this result is a limitation of the method itself 

rather than a real biological signal. 

 

However, It is still possible that the transcriptional profile of these shared clusters can tell us 

more about the evolution of these cells. To try and understand what sort of genes were 

driving these similarities I decided to extract markers from the integrated dataset for these 

four matching clusters. Figure 101 shows the expression of the top markers of integrated 

clusters of interest in the original SCS datasets. Looking at the expression in the original 

clustering in each species tells us that these genes are actually expressed in muscles, 

neurons, ciliary bands and neoblasts of both animals before proceeding with any further 
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analysis. Since most of these are indeed expressed specifically in both species I decided to 

try and see if A) any of these shared genes are transcription factors and B) what phylostrata 

all shared genes belong to. I wanted to look at transcription factors because these would tell 

us whether similar cell types are regulated in the same way (which is less likely to arise 

convergently) and at the phylostrata to see if any genes were lophotrochozoan specific. To 

look for TFs I ran Orthofinder on the oyster and the flatworm together with a list of TFs from 

human and Drosophila. I then retained all genes of my species that belong to an orthogroup 

that contained at least one TF from either animal. I only found two TFs for the muscle 

cluster (IRX and VSX) and one for the neoblast (histone-lysine N-methyltransferase ASH1L-

like). Irx genes are common across Metazoa and have possibly undergone several lineage 

specific duplications, for this reason it can be hard to establish orthology across different 

phyla (for more information see the tree in figure 102 and see Kerner et al, 2009). In 

general, Irx genes encode transcription factors involved in many developmental processes, 

ranging from muscle to sense organ development however, their role has not yet been 

described in any lophotrochozoan. Vsx (visual system homeobox) genes, are usually 

expressed in neuronal or eye cells, as their name suggests and in fact they appear expressed 

in the neuroepithelium of Platynereis larvae (Denes et al, 2007) (for gene tree of Vsx see 

figure 103). Finally, ASH1-like is described in the literature as being expressed in neuronal 

progenitors in both Capitella and Platynereis (Meyer & Seaver 2009) (for gene tree of ASH1-

like see figure 104). Altogether, so few TFs appear to be specifically expressed in the same 

cell types across these groups of matching cells that it’s hard to draw any conclusions but it 

would be interesting to see if, for example, Irx expression was concentrated in the muscles 

of other larvae. As previously implied, I believe that these results are limited by looking only 

at single copy orthologs and that a more complex method using all orthologs could 
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potentially be more informative especially since, among single copy orthologs, I only recover 

about 250 TFs (out of a total of ~700 in each species). 

 

Phylostratigraphy analysis of marker genes for these four different cell types (muscles, cilia, 

neurons and neoblast) shows that most genes are ancient with the most recent belonging to 

the Bilateria phylostratum (see figure 105). In a sense it is not surprising to find no 

lophotrochozoan specific genes considering that there are only 3 lophotrochozoan and 21 

spiralian single copy orthologs between my two species according to my phylotratigraphy 

analysis (see figure 106). In chapters 4 and 5 I had already shown that very few genes in 

each species seem to belong to lophotrochozoan, spiralian and protostomes clades so it 

makes sense that even fewer would be shared across the two species. I am not sure what is 

causing this, but I can hypothesize that it could be a technical limitation due to the lack of 

good transcriptomes and genomes for lophotrochozoan clades or that it could be caused by 

a relatively short branch leading to lophotrochozoan clade. In general, I think that the main 

result of this integration analysis is that using single copy orthologs oversimplifies the 

complexity of the single cell sequencing data and is not useful to use when comparing 

species across such evolutionary distances.  
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Figure 101. Shared single copy marker for muscle, cilia, neurons and neoblast show 
specific signature. 

Dotplots showing the expression of shared single copy orthologs in different cell types 
(muscle, cilia, neurons and neoblast) in both species (oyster on the left and flatworm on the 
right) demonstrate the specificity of these genes.  
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Figure 105. Marker genes for each group of matching cells divided by phylostrata showing 
most genes are quite ancient with the most recent being Bilateria specific. 

 

Figure 106. Distribution of single copy orthologs among the different phylostrata 
highlights that the vast majority of genes belong to older phylostrata 

Clearly there is a discrepancy between our phylostratigraphy analysis (which uses blast) and 
the single copy orthologs list between the oyster and the flatworm (produced using 
Orthofinder) since some single copy genes appear to belong to the Mollusca phylostratum, 
however these are only 2 genes. 
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6.2 Comparison of cell types using SAMAP 
 

In the previous sections I attempted to carry out a comparison between my two single cell 

sequencing datasets using only single copy orthologs. However, as discussed above, this 

approach oversimplifies both the overall cell clustering and the transcriptional signature of 

different cell types and so doesn’t give very meaningful results. This loss of complexity leads 

to grouping together of cells with similar identity (i.e. all neurons, all cilia, all muscles etc) 

and drastically reduces the pool of genes differentially expressed per cell type, leading to 

recovery of very few TFs and lophotrochozoan specific genes which could potentially give us 

more information on cell type homology. For all these reasons, I was eager to try a different 

method that would allow me to use a larger number of genes hopefully to retain more 

complexity in cell types and transcriptional signatures.  The second method I tried is a newly 

developed tool called SAMAP (Tarashansky et al, 2021). The SAMAP algorithm works in two 

steps, first it creates a graph connecting genes from species A to similar genes in species B, 

weighting these connections according to protein sequence similarity (using BLAST). This 

gene-gene graph is then used to project each single cell sequencing dataset onto a joint 

manifold space which has lower dimensions than the two original data sets. At this point 

SAMAP looks for similar neighbourhoods of cells across the two species to anchor the two 

datasets together. The use of cell neighbourhoods (which are basically similar to cell 

clusters) as anchors as opposed to using single cells (which is what the Seurat Integration 

does) makes sense when comparing cells across not only different species but, as in our 

case, different phyla. It is likely that the two animals will have similar cell types but not very 

likely that they would have the exact same cells, which, in my opinion, makes the Seurat 
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integration more useful when comparing different conditions or experiments in the same 

species.  

 

Once this joint space is produced, SAMAP calculates the expression correlation between 

homologous genes and uses this to reweight the edges of the gene-gene graph which will be 

used a subsequent SAMAP iteration. The process continues until the cross-species mapping 

is not modified by the next iteration. Among the many outputs of the SAMAP algorithm, the 

most useful to me are an alignment score between the clusters in each species and a list of 

gene pairs (one per species) that are co-expressed in the matching clusters. 

 

A heatmap of alignment scores are shown in figure 107 which shows several blocks of 

“aligned” clusters across the two species. The alignment score is calculated as the average 

number of cells from the other species that are neighbors to a particular group of cells 

relative to the maximum possible number of neighbors, so it’s a measure of similarity 

between two cross-species clusters. 

 

Among these “blocks” we can find some similar patterns to the previous integration such as 

a match between muscle clusters (B), two blocks of proliferative cells/neoblasts (C and D), 

one block of matches between ciliary bands (J) and two separate neuronal matches (H and 

I). This integration appears to maintain more complexity in the comparison compared to the 

previous one (for example we see two different neuronal matches). Moreover, we recover 

many additional matches that we did not see with the previous analysis such as several 

blocks of matches between haemocytes and secretory cells (E, F), a match between the 

flatworm gut and cluster 26 of the oyster (A) and one between the flatworm protonephridia 
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and oyster cluster Cg 16 (K). However, to get a real idea of whether any of these matches 

make biological sense we need to take a look at the genes that are expressed in the 

potentially equivalent cell types. 

 

Figure 107. Alignment scores for matches between the oyster clusters (rows) and the 
flatworm clusters (columns) shows several blocks of matching clusters. 

These include: muscles (B), neoblasts (C & D), ciliary bands (J), two distinct neuronal groups 
(H,I), haemocytes (E,F,G), a match between the flatworm gut and cluster 26 of the oyster (A) 
and one between the flatworm protonephridia and Cg 16 (K). Cg_ indicates oyster original 
clusters (as described in chapter 4) Pc_ indicates flatworm original clusters (as described in 
chapter 5). 
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6.2.1 Number of co-expressed genes per each match 
 

The first feature of the gene pair list given by SAMAP I looked at is the overall number of 

genes supporting a match. This number can be useful to get rid of spurious matches that 

could be caused by chance by the co-expression of a small number of very similar genes in 

two cell types. When looking at the numbers of genes co-expressed in each match (see 

figure 108) we can see that there is no obvious correlation between the alignment score and 

the number of supporting genes. For example, the group with the highest alignment score, 

group A (a match between the gut cluster of the flatworm with the, presumed neuronal, 

cluster 26 of the oyster), appear to have few co-expressed gene pairs compared to others 

with lower alignment scores (such as B or D), however it is worth nothing that group A still 

has between 30 and 90 co-expressed gene pairs. It could be that, despite its localisation, the 

oyster cluster 26 is composed of the first differentiated gut cells and that for this reason it 

matches the gut clusters in the flatworm. More likely, this result could be caused by a 

spurious co-expression of some genes (for example cathepsin-L is a marker for both 

species), made worse by the low coverage for cluster 26 of the oyster (see chapter 4) and 

possibly by the fact that cluster 26 has very few cells. 

 

Similarly, group G has very few genes supporting the matches; in this case as well it is likely 

that the match was caused by spurious genes considering that the oyster clusters in these 

matches are shell gland related cells that we do not expect to find in the flatworm. 

Lastly, group K, matching the protonephridia of the flatworm with a not very well 

characterised cell group in the oyster also present a smaller number of genes supporting the 

match. In this case, similarly to group G, it is possible that the match is caused by a few 
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similar genes considering that the oyster larva does not appear to have protonephridia at 

the trochophore stage. 

 

For the remaining matches, it is striking to see that we find as many as 200 genes 

(sometimes even more) co-expressed between cell types of the two species, but we cannot 

directly tell whether any of these cell types are homologous based simply on that 

information. The genes are so many that it is not feasible to explore the list one gene at the 

time, especially since lophotrochozoans are largely understudied and most genes lack any 

functional description in any member of this group (let alone at the larval stage).  

 

For this reason, I decided to look at how many of the co-expressed genes made up the 

original transcriptional profile of a certain cell type. That would tell me whether the shared 

genes are just a small subset of what makes up the identity of a certain cell type or not and 

ultimately could indicate whether any of these cell types are homologous. I looked at the 

percentage of marker genes for a specific cell type (in each of the two species) that were 

also co-expressed in the matching cell type of the other species. Most strikingly, for both 

species and for most groups, more than 20% of marker genes were co-expressed.  This was 

not true for groups A, G and K which I have described as likely spurious matches earlier on 

(see figure 109).  

However, I found a clear difference in overall percentages between the oyster and the 

flatworm with the flatworm showing higher percentages for any given match (in figure 109 

notice how most percentages for the oyster on top are lower than the flatworm on the 

bottom). This could in part result from the oyster sample having a higher median number of 
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genes per cell (~1100) than the flatworm (~400) which impacts on the total number of 

marker genes per cluster in the flatworm (median 24) compared to the oyster (median 110).  

 

Since supporting genes are in pairs (one per species) but there are many more marker genes 

in the oyster the percentages will be lower than in the flatworm. I have tried to reduce this 

difference by sequencing the flatworm samples in greater depth (see chapter 5) however 

this caused the number of cells to double, but led to only a slight increase in the number of 

genes per cell. Assuming that this is indeed the reason for the differences in overall 

percentages between the two species, we can imagine that, with a higher number of genes 

per cell detected in the flatworm, we would expect to see a similar reduction in 

percentages. 

 

Regardless, it is clear that for certain cell types such as muscles (B) and proliferative 

cells/neoblasts (C-D) the co-expressed genes make up a high portion of the overall 

transcriptional signature of the cell types. As mentioned in previous sections, we would 

expect those cell types to predate Lophotrochozoa and to likely be homologous in all 

Bilateria.  

 

Integrated groups E and F both represent a match between oyster haemocytes clusters with 

the flatworm gut cells clusters 15 and the tegument antigen + cluster. Seeing how more 

than 50% of co-expressed genes are markers for cluster 15 (gut) and 25%  are markers for 

the tegument antigen + cluster it is possible that these two flatworm clusters are indeed 

made up of hematopoietic cells although not much is known about these cells in flatworms 

(let alone in flatworm larvae). It is also unclear how many different types of immunocytes, 
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haematocyes or hematopoietic cells are present in protostomes in general and whether 

they are homologous to each other and to vertebrate immune and endocrine cells even 

though some authors believe they could be (Malagoli et al, 2017). Regardless of this debate, 

it is likely that none of these cells are larval specific and hence not very interesting for our 

comparison, similar to muscles and proliferative cells. 

 

The more exciting result concerns integrated groups H, I and J which are matches between 

neuronal clusters and between ciliary clusters. Group H is a match between the neuronal 

clusters Cg 29 and Pc 14 and for both larvae these clusters are made up of cells located in 

the posterior part of the larva (the oyster posterior neurons and some neurons on the lobes 

of the flatworm larva as well as a couple of neurons located apically). 25% of the oyster 

markers for cluster 29 and 65% of the flatworm markers for cluster 14 are co-expressed 

between these two cell types and, as one can see in figure 110, all co-expressed genes 

identified by SAMAP show very specific expression in these clusters. These two clusters are 

promising candidates for larval specific cells since, as one can see in figure 14, relatively few 

of the shared, co-expressed genes are also expressed in other neuronal clusters of either 

species indicating that the shared genes are not part of a general neuronal signature but 

specific to these cell types. 

 

The other neuronal match between species (integrated group I) is between cluster 18 of the 

oyster (apical organ neurons) and clusters 18 (apical organ and scattered neurons) and 30 

(neurons connected to the cerebral eyes) of the flatworm. For these matches the 

percentage of marker genes that are also co-expressed are slightly lower than for the 

previous neuronal match: for the oyster about ~15% and for the flatworm ~25%. Moreover, 
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when I took a look at the expression of the shared genes I noticed that for the oyster most 

co-expressed genes of cluster 18 are also expressed in cluster 29 (see top of figure 111) and 

the same holds true for co-expressed genes in cluster 18 (see middle of figure 111) of the 

flatworm so it seems that these could be general neuronal markers. However, the co-

expressed genes between cluster 18 of the oyster and cluster 30 of the flatworm are quite 

specific for cluster 30 (see bottom of figure 111). It is possible that these matches are just 

caused by general neuronal markers or that indeed we see co-expression of several markers 

in the apical organ of the two larvae. 

 

The remaining matches are between ciliary cells (integrated group J) which contains the 

three ciliary clusters of the oyster (2 prototroch cell types Cg 22 and Cg 25 and one telotroch 

cell type Cg 2) and the two ciliary clusters of the flatworm (Pc 10 which contains cells from 

the ciliary lobes and Pc 11 which also includes cells from the apical tuft). In this last group 

we see a quite striking shift, with the oyster having a higher percentage of markers being co-

expressed genes (between 25% and 50%) than the flatworm (between 5% and 25%). Similar 

to what was seen with the previous neuronal match, there doesn’t seem to be a 1:1 

preferred cell match among these ciliary clusters. For example, in the oyster, the 

transcriptional signature of the prototroch cluster 22 is made up by almost 50% of the genes 

shared with the apical tuft and ciliary lobes of the flatworm larva. In the flatworm, on the 

other hand, these genes only make up 5% of the transcriptional signature of apical tuft and 

ciliated lobes. 
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These slightly different results in the two species may have been caused by the difference in 

numbers of gene markers in the two species (for example, Pc 11 only has 16 markers and Cg 

25 has 623) which could be sorted with a deeper sequencing.  

In an attempt to try and understand what was causing the differences between the matches 

in the two species I decided to plot the expression of the co-expressed genes between the 

various matches (see figure 1 and 2 of the appendix). What I found is that genes co-

expressed between the oyster ciliary cells and cluster Pc11 (ciliary lobes and apical tuft) 

were very specific to these ciliary clusters in both species. However, genes co-expressed 

between the oyster ciliary cells and cluster Pc10 (ciliary lobes) were often also expressed in 

neoblast clusters of both species. Since cells from cluster Pc 10 appear to branch off from 

the neoblast clusters (see figure 96B) it is possible indeed that this cluster is made up of 

differentiating ciliary cells. 

 

What would be exciting in this case, which holds true to all the other general matches we 

recovered, would be to compare these cell types to adult cell types to see if their 

transcriptional profile matches are comparable to the larval ones. In short, it would be 

interesting to know if ciliary cells in the adult (that likely carry out a very different function 

than in the larva) are similar to the larval ciliary cells and across species. Should we find that 

larval ciliary cells have a distinct signature to ciliary cells of the adults and that this is shared 

across phyla, it would be a strong indication for a common origin of larval cells and hence of 

larvae. 
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Figure 108. Alignment score is not always correlated with high number of co-expressed 
genes. 

Graphs show number of gene pairs (top) that are co-expressed between different matching 
clusters of the oyster (Cg) and flatworm (Pc). The graphs show the alignment score is not 
directly correlated to the number of co-expressing genes and that some groups of matches 
appear not to be backed up by co-expression of many genes (A, G, K) (compare with 
heatmap in figure 105). 
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Figure 109. Percentages of gene markers that support any specific match in the oyster (on 
top) and the flatworm (on the bottom) make up a big proportion of overall markers 
(especially for the flatworm data). 

Differences in overall percentages between the two species (oyster % are lower than 
flatworms) is likely due to under sequencing of the flatworm dataset. 
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Figure 110. Genes that are co-expressed between cluster Cg29 and Pc14 are very specific 
to those clusters and do not show specific expression in other neuronal clusters. 

Dotplots of co-expressed genes of the oyster neuronal cluster 29 and the flatworm cluster 
14 show very specific signatures in cells belonging to cluster Cg 29 (top) and Pc 14 (bottom) 
in the original datasets and do not represent a general neuronal signature.  
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Figure 111. Genes that are co-expressed between cluster Cg18, Pc18 and Pc30, show 
expression in other neuronal clusters. 
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Top: Co-expressed genes of cluster Cg18 and Pc 18 in the oyster are expressed in both 
cluster Cg18 and Cg29. Middle: co-expressed genes in cluster Cg18 and Pc18 in the flatworm 
also show expression in cluster 30. Bottom: co-expressed genes between cluster Cg18 
cluster Pc30 appear specific for cluster 30. These co-expressed genes could represent 
general neuronal markers. 
 

6.2.2 Number of co-expressed TFs per each match 
 

In the previous section I looked at how many co-expressed genes supported each cell type 

match and at how specific they were. This helped me understand which matches were 

caused by a small subset of genes and which might be more biologically meaningful. This 

highlighted a general match between muscles, neoblast/proliferative cells, neurons and 

ciliary bands of the larvae but also a very specific match between two posterior neuronal 

cell types populations. I was interested in seeing how many of these supporting genes were 

TFs, this is to understand whether matching cell types not only expressed similar proteins 

but were also similarly regulated after ~500 million years of evolution. Clearly, from the data 

that I acquired I can only comment on co-expression of TFs across species and not on their 

concerted regulation nor on the overall gene regulatory network of different cell types 

although this would be something interesting to explore in the future.  

 

When looking at the number of TFs in each match I noticed a very similar distribution to that 

of all genes (i.e. groups that co-expressed more genes also co-express more TFs) (compare 

figure 108 with figure 112). Moreover, both species appear to co-express several TFs (~15) 

in muscles, neoblasts/proliferative cells and ciliary bands. Fewer TFs appear to be co-

expressed across neurons (<10). Since the overall number of co-expressed TFs per match is 

quite large and SAMAP should have already established orthology across gene pairs I 
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identify the co-expressed TFs in the oyster only (which is more likely to have annotated 

transcription factors anyway).  

 

Across all muscles matches (group B) I found 38 oyster TFs.  When blasted their best hits 

(when significant) were: homebox protein Meis-like 1 (g32292), HAND2 (g32928), 

homeobox protein Mohawk (g33029), PBX1 (g33989), SON (g34076), IRX-6 (g3585), zinc 

finger protein (g36011, g14947, g16173), zinc finger protein basnuclin-1 (g36634), FoxK2 

(g37786), FoxF1 (g15397), FoxG1 (g20400), ZIC-4 (g3925, g3926, g3927), zinc protein Gfi-1b 

(g629), HMGB-like (g8440), lysine specific demethylase 5a (g9271), protein dead ringer 

homolog (g10822), paired mesoderm homeobox protein 2 (g12591), histone-lysine N-

methyltransferease 2A (g17752), KRAB (g18618), protein atonal homolog 8 (g1980), 

neurogenin 1 (g20968). 

 

Across all neoblast/proliferative cell matches (group C and D) I found 31 TFs and their best 

hits were: proliferation-associated protein 2G4 (g12771), SWI/SNF (g15608), ING5 (g15909), 

ING1 (g88), zinc finger protein (g16173), histone-lysine N-methyltransferease 2A (g17752), 

Sox-2 (g17930), SALL 1 (g22184), bromodomain-containing protein 3 (g23440), 

transcriptional repressor YY1 (g25454), bromodomain adjacent to zinc finger domain 

(g26072), FoxN3 (g26097), putative peptidyl-prolyl cis-trans isomerase dodo (g27212), FACT 

complex subunit SSRP1 (g29749), helicase domino isoform (g30228), homeobox CDX-1 

(g31246), MTA3 (g31878), E2F5 (g33149), enolase-phosphatase E1 (g36294), Nkx-2.1 

(g37215), nucleosome-remodelling factor subunit BPTF ( g37794), HES-4-A (g5821), 

nucleoside diphosphatase kinase A-like (g5223), high mobility group-T (g8440), protein 

arginine N-methyltransferase 1 (g8871), PR domain zinc finger (g9884). 
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Across the “posterior” neuronal match (group H) I found only 3 TFs, however it is worth 

noting that cluster Cg 29 has only about 8 TFs as marker genes in total. Since the TFs in this 

match are only 3 for the oyster and 2 for the flatworm I blasted all 5 and got the following 

results: 

zinc finger protein like (Cg-g17526 – Pc-g34279), carboxypeptidase E (Cg-g25100, Pc-

g26139), NF-kappa-B inhibitor alpha like (Cg-g5327) (for this oyster gene the flatworm pairs 

are Pc-g30713 and Pc-g20329 but none of the two returned any significant annotated hit 

when blasted). 

 

Across the remaining “apical” neuronal matches (group I) I found 11 co-expressed TFs and 

they are: Kv channel-interacting protein 4 (g1394), HLF (g1640), Sox2 (g17930), NF-kappa-B 

inhibitor epsilon like (g21793), NF-kappa-B inhibitor alpha like (Cg-g5327), Sox-11 (g25021), 

carboxypeptidase E (g25100), bromodomain adjacent to zinc finger domain (g26072), 

CCAAT/enhancer-binding protein gamma (g31102), CCAAT/enhancer-binding protein beta 

(g31103), enolase-phosphatase E1 (g36294).  

 

Finally, across all the ciliary cells matches I found 23 co-expressed TFs and they were: 

proliferation-associated protein 2G4 (g12771), thyroid hormone receptor beta-A (g14856), 

HLF (g1640), Sox2 (g17930), Sox-11 (g25021), Krueppel-like factor 5 (g18155), zinc finger 

homeobox protein 4 (g20536), RREB1 (g21729), NF-kappa-B inhibitor epsilon like (g21793), 

NF-kappa-B inhibitor alpha like (Cg-g5327), SALL1 (g22184), bromodomain adjacent to zinc 

finger domain (g26072), phospholipid scramblase 1-like (g26301), msx2-interacting protein 

(g28832), CCAAT/enhancer-binding protein gamma (g31102, g31104), CCAAT/enhancer-
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binding protein beta (g31103), EGR 1-B (g31219), MTA3 (g31878), enolase-phosphatase E1 

(g36294), Fox-K2 (g37786), Fox-B1 (g9532) and ETS 4 (g875).  

 

In general, except for the neuronal cell match group H which I have shown in the previous 

section to have a very specific molecular signature anyway, most cell type matches seem to 

co-express a pretty large number of transcription factor. This result is quite exciting as it is 

an indication that these matching cells not only express similar downstream protein (which 

in a sense we expect from cells that have the same function) but are also regulated similarly. 

Since most of these cell types are also likely to be present in adult Lophotrochozoa, it would 

be interesting to see whether adult cell types also share a similar TFs signature. Indeed, a 

comparison between larval and adult cell types could show whether the similarities we see 

(in both general and in TFs molecular signature) are due to the independent co-option of 

similar/homologous cell types in each of the two larvae (in which case the adult cell type 

signature might be even more similar) or due to a common larval ancestor. 
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Figure 112. Number of co-express TFs correlates with number of co-expressed genes. 

Bar plot graph shows that the number of TFs that are co-expressed between different 
matching clusters of the oyster (Cg) and flatworm (Pc) follow a similar distribution to that of 
all genes. 
 

6.2.3 Lophotrochozoan specific genes 

 

Finally, to try to understand whether these matching larval cell types might be homologous I 

decided to see how many of the co-expressed genes were lophotrochozan specific. This is 

because I would imagine that evolving a planktonic larva would require significant 

adaptation and possibly big changes in rates of evolution, gene duplication or appearance of 

new genes in a previously benthic animal. To see how many genes shared by larvae 

originated in the ancestor of these animals I decided to use a more sophisticated approach 

than the previous phylostratigraphy analysis done for the TAI (which showed some 

incongruences, see figure 106). I built a database of 30 highly complete genomes (for more 

information see table 3) containing 5 molluscs, 5 annelids, 5 platyhelminths, one 

brachiopod, one nemertean, one bryozoan, one phoronid, one rotifer, 5 ecdysozoans (4 

arthropods and one priapulid) and 5 ambulacrarians (3 echinoderms and 2 hemichordates). 
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I used this dataset to run Orthofinder to identify orthologs and then picked all orthogroups 

that contained genes from at least two lophotrochozoan phyla but no gene from Ecdysozoa 

or Ambulacraria. This analysis was carried out with the help of Paschalis Natsidis from our 

lab who gathered most of the genomes, carried out Busco analysis for completeness and 

wrote a script to select the orthogroups. In total we found 2707 apparently 

lophotrochozoan specific orthogroups; of these only 142 contained both an oyster and a 

flatworm gene. From these 142 orthogroups I extracted 585 oyster genes and 304 flatworm 

genes. 

 

In figure 113 I show the distribution of co-expressed lophotrochozoan specific genes in the 

different cell type matches. In general, we didn’t find many co-expressed lophotrochozoan 

specific genes (<7 per match) however we did find a few in muscles, neurons and in ciliary 

bands clusters. Numbers here are small so it is hard to tell whether this is a real biological 

signal but it is exciting to see that the majority of the shared lophotrochozoan genes are 

indeed expressed in the ciliary bands of the larvae (see figure 114) which are the most 

common feature of all invertebrates’ marine larvae. 

Table 3. Database of 30 highly complete genomes used to find Lophotrochozoa specific 
genes. 

We collected the most complete genomes we could find (approximately >80% Busco score) 
for 5 mollusc, 5 annelids, 5 platyhelminths, 5 other lophotrochozoans, 5 arthtropods and 5 
ambulacrarians. 
 

Species Superphylum Phylum Subphylum Complet
e 

Single-
copy 

Capitella teleta Lophotrochoz
oa 

Annelida Polychaeta 97.2 92.3 

Hirudo medicinalis Lophotrochoz
oa 

Annelida Clitellata 79.6 73.9 

Lamellibrachia luymesi  Lophotrochoz
oa 

Annelida Polychaeta 93.2 90.8 
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Eisenia andrei Lophotrochoz
oa 

Annelida Clitellata 89.9 82.8 

Helobdella robusta Lophotrochoz
oa 

Annelida Clitellata 93.3 90.3 

Aplysia californica Lophotrochoz
oa 

Mollusca Gastropoda 98.2 85.6 

Crassostrea gigas Lophotrochoz
oa 

Mollusca Bivalvia 84.6 81.1 

Elysia chlorotica Lophotrochoz
oa 

Mollusca Gastropoda 96.9 95.6 

Octopus bimaculoides Lophotrochoz
oa 

Mollusca Cephalopoda 95.6 74.1 

Pecten maximus Lophotrochoz
oa 

Mollusca Bivalvia 98.4 87.1 

Echinococcus 
multilocularis 

Lophotrochoz
oa 

Platyhelminth
es 

Cestoda 82.9 79.7 

Macrostomum lignano Lophotrochoz
oa 

Platyhelminth
es 

Rhabditopho
ra 

92.1 6.7 

Prostheceraeus crozieri Lophotrochoz
oa 

Platyhelminth
es 

Rhabditopho
ra 

89.7 87.1 

Schistosoma mansoni Lophotrochoz
oa 

Platyhelminth
es 

Rhabditopho
ra 

80.2 78.1 

Hymenolepis 
microstoma 

Lophotrochoz
oa 

Platyhelminth
es 

Cestoda 81.1 74.1 

Lingula anatina Lophotrochoz
oa 

Brachiopoda  97.8 75.4 

Notospermus 
geniculatus 

Lophotrochoz
oa 

Nemertea 
 

95 65.1 

Bugula neritina Lophotrochoz
oa 

Bryozoa 
 

79.5 69.8 

Phoronis australis Lophotrochoz
oa 

Phoronida 
 

97.3 94.3 

Adineta vaga Lophotrochoz
oa 

Rotifera 
 

90.6 17 

Bombus terrestris Ecdysozoa Arthropoda Lepidoptera 99.4 67.4 
Daphnia pulex Ecdysozoa Arthropoda Crustacea 97.9 70.3 
Parasteatoda 
tepidarorium 

Ecdysozoa Arthropoda Chelicerata 93.8 81.3 

Trigoniulus corallinus Ecdysozoa Arthropoda Myriapoda 96.1 84.6 
Priapulus caudatus Ecdysozoa Priapulida 

 
89.2 72.3 

Asterias rubens Ambulacraria Echinodermat
a 

Asteroidea 98.7 88.5 

Anneissia japonica Ambulacraria Echinodermat
a 

Crinoidea 97.3 84.4 

Lytechinus variegatus Ambulacraria Echinodermat
a 

Echinoidea 98.9 91.1 

Saccoglossus 
kowalevskii 

Ambulacraria Hemichordata Enteropneus
ta 

95.5 92.3 

Rhabdopleura recondita Ambulacraria Hemichordata Pterobranchi
a 

87.1 75.8 
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Figure 113. The Majority of co-expressed Lophotrochozoan genes are found in ciliary 
clusters. 

Bar plot graphs showing number of lophotrochozoan specific gene (left oyster, right 
flatworm) pairs that are co-expressed between different matching clusters of the oyster (Cg) 
and flatworm (Pc). In general, we found very few co-expressed lophotrochozoan specific 
genes (<7). 

 

Figure 114. Lophotrochozoan specific co-expressed genes are specific to ciliary clusters. 

Dotplot of the expression of the Lophotrochozoan specific co-expressed genes in the oyster 
(left) and flatworm (right) showing the majority of lophotrochozan genes are expressed in 
the ciliary bands (cluster Cg 2, 25, Cg 22 and Pc 10, Pc 11) 
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6.3 Conclusions 

 

6.3.1 Summary of results 

 

In this chapter, I attempted to perform an automated comparison of two Lophotrochozoan 

larvae using two different tools (Seurat integration and SAMAP) to try and assess their 

homology. I showed how the use of single copy orthologs of the Seurat integration is not 

very informative when comparing cell type across phyla as it greatly reduces complexity and 

causes loss of specific sub-cell types. For this reason, I decided to use a newly establish 

method called SAMAP (Tarashansky et al, 2021) which allowed me to utilise all orthologs for 

the comparison. Both methods highlighted similarities between muscles, 

neoblasts/proliferative cells, neurons and ciliary cells of the two larvae. Moreover, looking 

at the co-expressed genes produced by the second tool (SAMAP) I showed how these cells 

share a high percentage of co-expressed genes among which I found several transcription 

factors and even a few lophotrochozoan specific genes. Together with these general broad 

cell types similarities I also identified two matching population of neuronal cells with a very 

distinctive molecular signature (i.e. different from the other neuronal population in the 

larvae) present in both larvae. These cells could indeed represent a larval specific cell 

population and together with the high degree of matching molecular signature of the rest of 

the larva could indicate a common larval ancestor. In this paragraph I will critically discuss 

the strengths and limitations of the approach taken and draw some conclusions on the 

results obtained. 
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6.3.2 Computational limitations of scRNA seq comparisons across species 

 

As mentioned above, in this study I presented only two different methods for cell type 

comparison across species. The first method I tried (the only method available when I began 

my PhD) was Seurat Integration, and clearly proved to be not very informative, as it uses a 

very a small subset of genes and drastically reduces the complexity of the original datasets. 

The second method I tried to apply is a newly developed tool called SAMAP (Tarashansky et 

al, 2021) which uses a gene to gene graph to align the datasets where multiple connections 

between genes are allowed, this way a considerably larger number of genes can be used for 

the comparison. Overall this method allowed me to identify several matches across similar 

cells and most of these appeared to make biological sense. Moreover, using this method I 

detected a considerable number of co-expressed genes for most of these matches (several 

of which were TFs) and these genes make up a large fraction of the cell original marker gene 

set. This means that the genes that are co-expressed across these distantly related cells are 

genes that contribute to the specific transcriptional signature of those cell types and not just 

a random subset of commonly expressed genes.  

 

There are three main critical points I want to make about the results obtained with SAMAP: 

1) The first is that SAMAP is obviously actively looking for co-expressed genes that are 

specific for each cell type, so in sense my observation is tautological: I look for co-

expressed specific genes and then check that the genes I found are specific. What 

would be interesting to see is how specific co-expressed genes are in clearly 

homologous cells (i.e. what % of the original signature they make up). This would 

provide an idea of what similarity to expect, which is an especially hard bar to set in 
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our case where the two species have had 500 million years of divergence time. For 

instance, in this work we initially had planned to produce three cell type datasets, 

two for molluscs (one bivalve and one gastropod) and one for flatworms. Ideally this 

would have given us an idea of what similarity we could recover from clearly 

homologous larvae (the two mollusc ones) before embarking on a cross phyla 

comparison. Sadly, due to the Covid pandemic and subsequent closure of UCL for 

several months we could not produce these data, but this is surely something that 

would be extremely useful to investigate and that may be possible with the advent 

of more scRNA-seq dataets to explore. 

2) The second point to make is that due to the large number of co-expressed genes 

recovered I could not confirm the orthology of each gene, so it is possible that the 

number of co-expressed genes is inflated by paralogous genes. Ultimately, we still do 

not have a perfect method to establish gene orthology (Natsidis et al, 2021), but 

hopefully more tools will be available to tackle the cross phyla comparison of cell 

types in the future allowing us to investigate how different methods to establish 

gene orthology (Orthofinder or OMA to name a few) affect the comparison and to 

possibly test them across evolutionary distances. In general, it is also possible that 

different cell type comparative methods could work better at different evolutionary 

distances; as we shown for Seurat Integration, which may only be useful when 

comparing closely related species. 

3) Finally, SAMAP did identify some matches with very strong alignment scores that 

were not backed up by many genes, nor made much biological sense. This happened 

in three instances: A) for the match between the flatworm gut clusters and the 

oyster “neuronal” cluster 26; B) for the match between the flatworm protonephridia 
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and the oyster cluster 16; and C) for the match between the oyster shall gland and 

the flatworm Macif1+ cluster and cluster 24. When I looked at how many genes 

were co-expressed between these clusters I found very few (compared to the rest of 

the matches) and for this reason I ignored them. However, it is worth noticing that 

these matches still have between 20-70 co-expressed genes which is not necessarily 

such a small number: either these matches are caused by biological similarities or 

SAMAP can be skewed by a reduced number of very similar genes (especially when 

one of the clusters has poor coverage or very small cell number, as for cluster 26 of 

the oyster). 

 

 

6.3.3 Differences in larval cell types 

 

Another limitation of the comparison presented in this study is the extent of morphological 

differences found in the two larvae compared. More specifically, the oyster larva is 

extremely small (~50um) compared to the flatworm larva (~150um), is made up of around 

200/300 cells compared to the ~1000/1500 cells of the flatworm larva and appears overall 

simpler. These features made it easier for us to get a very good coverage of all cell types and 

with a very high number of reads per cell and genes per cell for the oyster (see chapters 3,4 

and 6) but at the same time made it harder to obtain a similar result on the flatworm. 

Moreover, as presented in detail in chapter 4, the small oyster larva at the trochophore 

stage doesn’t have a gut or protonephridia and only has few neuronal cells. In comparison 

the nervous system of the flatworm larva is considerably more complex with several 

neuronal clusters that form a large apical organ and connect to the larval eyes (see chapter 
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5). That is not to say that the oyster larva is not complex in its own way, in fact, it presents 

several distinct muscles and shell gland clusters but it lacks some common features of 

trochophore larvae (i.e. a fully developed gut, protonephridia, an apical tuft and complex 

nervous system). For this reason, it would be extremely interesting, in the future, to extend 

our comparison to other lophotrochozoan larvae with more complex attributes similar to 

the flatworm larva. 

 

Even though we found some differences in the cell types present in the two larvae, this 

doesn’t necessarily conflict with the hypothesis of a common larval ancestor, in fact other 

mollusc trochophore larvae possess some of these characters. Moreover, even if we assume 

that larvae evolved once in the ancestor of Lophotrochozoa it is possible that each phylum 

retained or evolved different larval characters such as for example the shell gland of mollusc 

larvae. Indeed, as shown in chapter 4 I found that the shell gland of the oyster larva appears 

to express many novel or rapidly evolving genes which could indicate its recent origin. This 

result was particularly interesting because it also confirmed that the young transcriptomic 

age indices some authors recently found for larval stage of bivalves are likely skewed by the 

expression of cells of the shell gland and not, as suggested by some, evidence of the recent 

evolution of larval stages. 
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7 Conclusions 

 

7.1 Summary of the main findings 

 

The aim of my PhD was to try and establish whether the classical trochophore larva of 

mollusc was homologous to the (presumably) more derived Mueller’s larva of a polyclad 

flatworm. Establishing the homology of these very distantly related larvae would help to 

understand whether larval stages are ancestral to Lophotrochozoa, providing an important 

piece to the puzzle of reconstructing the last common ancestor of animals. Our approach to 

this problem is novel and consists in identifying cell types a priori using single cell 

sequencing and then using the transcriptional profile of these cells to assess their 

similarities. To carry out this comparison I first gathered single cell sequencing data for both 

animals (see chapter 3 and 4 for the oyster and chapter 5 for the flatworm), used the 

transcriptional profile of each cell cluster to try and identify cells based on their function 

and validated their presence and location in both animals using in situ hybridisation. To date 

these are the first single cell sequencing atlases generated for larvae of either phylum and 

the first ever extended expression profile study on the polyclad flatworm Mueller’s larvae 

for which we didn’t have a working in situ hybridisation protocol until now. Regardless of 

the comparative aspect of this study, the data I generated on the flatworm larva will prove 

very useful in determining the origin of larvae in any future study. 

 

After generating scRNA-seq data for both species and characterising most cell types I 

perform an automated comparison using two different tools (see chapter 6). First, I 
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attempted to use only single copy orthologs (which is a commonly used approach for cross 

species comparison) and showed that is performs relatively poorly across phyla; it greatly 

reduces complexity and causes loss of specific sub-cell types which could be informative for 

our comparison, such as larval specific cell types. For this reason, I tried a newly establish 

method (SAMAP, Tarashansky et al, 2021) which allows the user to keep all orthologs (1:1 

and 1: many) for the comparison. In general, both methods highlighted similarities between 

broad cell families such as muscles, neoblasts/proliferative cells, neurons and ciliary cells of 

the two larvae. However, a more thorough analysis of the co-expressed genes generated by 

SAMAP highlighted how many of these cell types share a high number of co-expressed 

genes (up to 652), multiple transcription factors (up to 38) and even a few lophotrochozoan 

specific genes (up to 5) (for details see figure 115).  

 

Of particular interest, I identified a population of “posterior” neuronal cells with a very 

distinctive molecular signature (i.e. different from the other neuronal populations in the 

larvae) that were present in both larvae. These cells could indeed represent a larval specific 

cell population and, together with the high degree of matching molecular signature of the 

rest of the larvae, could indicate a common larval ancestor. In this last chapter I will expand 

on the possible homology of lophotrochozoan larvae, outline how scRNA-seq could help us 

in finally answering this question and propose some future research ideas on this subject. 
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Figure 115. Cell types of oyster trochophore larva and flatworm Mueller’s larva share 
many orthologous genes (up to 652), TFs (up to 38) and a few Lophotrochozoan specific 
genes. 

On the left oyster larva schematic with approximate position of cells indicated in colour, on 
the right flatworm larva schematic with approximate position of cells indicated in colour. 
The number of co-expressed genes refer to the oyster genes (since 1: many matches are 
allowed by SAMAP the number of orthologs co-expressed is different in the two species). 
Lophotrochozoan sp indicates lophotrochozoan specific genes (for details on analysis see 
chapter 6). 
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7.2 Are lophotrochozoan larvae homologous? 
 

Many authors have tried to tackle the question of the origin of marine larvae with an array 

of different approaches (see chapter 1). Initially, comparing the morphology and 

ultrastructure of cells that made up similar organs (such as ciliated bands, apical organ, 

protonephridia, larval eyes…). Then following the development of early blastomeres which 

showed a general conservation of cell fates across Lophotrochozoan larvae but also a 

certain plasticity in some species. Finally, more recently, looking at the similarity of 

molecular expression of candidate genes between different species. The general idea 

behind these methods was that the more complex the character shared across phyla (i.e. 

not only a similar structure but a similar structure that develops in the same way, or that 

expresses the same genes) the less likely it would be for it to have evolved in the exact same 

way twice. Importantly, these characters ought also to be larval specific to avoid the 

possibility that they have been incorporated convergently from homologous adults. 

 

However, there are some major drawbacks to these approaches. First, it is hard to scale 

them up, for instance cell tracing is extremely time consuming and it can be hard to expand 

to many species. Similarly, performing in situ hybridisation requires an a priori knowledge of 

what genes to look for and it is again time consuming. Secondly, it seems that many authors 

have often given more importance to similarities rather than differences. The most notable 

example of this is the super imposition of spiralian nomenclature of blastomeres to non-

spiral cleaving embryos including arthropods, which were long thought to be the sister 

group of the annelids. Finally, some authors have disagreed with the concept of a primitive 
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“trochophore” like larva suggesting that lecitotrophic larvae are ancestral to molluscs and 

annelids and that bi-phasic life cycle would have evolved secondarily in platyhelminths and 

nemerteans (Haszprunar et al, 1995). 

 

At the same time, our knowledge of animal phylogeny has greatly improved and showed 

that the majority of ciliated marine larvae of animals are concentrated in the protostome 

super clade of Lophotrochozoa. So not only do these larvae look similar, often develop in 

the same way but we know now that most of them are closely related to each other. All this 

evidence hints at a single origin of Lophotrochozoan larvae (at least) and yet most authors 

would only agree that larvae of molluscs and annelids are homologous. Our work aimed to 

bring a new perspective to this century long debate by using the novel technique of scRNA-

seq. This approach allowed us to unravel and compare the full transcriptional profile of cells 

of two lophotrochozoan larvae. 

 

All the analyses described in chapter 6 seem to indicate homology of several cell types 

found in larvae of both phyla, such as muscles, neoblasts/proliferative cells, neurons and 

ciliary cells, as they appear to co-expresses hundreds of orthologous genes and several TFs. 

However, with the data currently available, we cannot unambiguously establish whether 

they originated in a common larval or adult ancestor and hence comment on the overall 

homology of the two larvae. In fact, all bilaterians possess muscles, proliferative cells, 

neurons, and ciliary cells and so it is possible that these were co-opted multiple times from 

the adult stage in both lineages and that this could cause the similarities we observe.  
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However, I have also identified a match between two subpopulation of neurons which 

appear to present a very distinct molecular signature which could be potentially larval 

specific. Moreover, it is also possible that some other cell types (such as ciliary cells, apical 

organ neurons or even muscles) could present a different transcriptional signature in the 

adult and in the larva. For example, authors have shown that blue mussel larvae possess a 

distinct larval shell proteome from the adult one (Carini et al, 2019). Likely this unique larval 

shell gland serves specific developmental needs, and in this sense, it wouldn’t be surprising 

to find, for example, that ciliary cells, neuronal cells, gut cells or even muscle cells in the 

larva have a different molecular signature than in the adult.  

 

A recent study found several TFs expressed in the excretory organs of several major 

protostome and non-vertebrate deuterostome lineages (Gasiorowski et al, 2021), some of 

which were also present in the flatworm protonephridia (see chapter 5). However, because 

of the small subset of genes analysed in the paper we do not yet know whether a more 

specific transcriptional signature is shared across protostomes, Lophotrochozoa and/or 

larval protonephridia nor whether they are expressed in adults (in the study they only show 

results for adult planarians). As a small example, in chapter 5 I performed a single cell 

comparison between flatworm larval and adult protonephridia by looking at the expression 

of S. mediterranea protonephridial markers in my flatworm larval data and found that only a 

few were co-expressed. This could be caused by the evolutionary distance between the two 

flatworms but could also indicate a difference in adult versus larval transcriptional profile of 

protonephridia. To test whether this is the case it would be important to carry out a 

comparison of cell types across species and across stages (i.e. adult cells vs larval cells). This 

would inform us on whether A) any matching cell types identified in this study are larval 
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specific and B) how similar larval or adult cell types are to ultimately help us to unravel the 

origin of lophotrochozoan larvae. 

 

7.3 Can we use scRNA-seq to assess cell type homology? 

 

Something that this study clearly highlighted is the sheer complexity of larval body plans 

and larval cell types and, even more, of their molecular signatures. In fact, throughout this 

work I found several cell sub-types never previously described (such as the multiple muscle 

clusters of the oyster larva) and a large number of genes not previously annotated in any 

species. This is likely largely due to the fact that Lophotrochozoa is the least studied of 

Bilaterian clades and adds to the usefulness of generating scRNA-seq data for these least 

studied phyla. Furthermore, this largely unexplored complexity also proves the importance 

of characterising cell types a priori using their full transcriptional signature rather than 

concentrating on a handful of well characterised genes. 

 

For example, in the past, authors in favour of the homology of trochophore and Mueller’s 

larvae have suggested that the ciliated lobes of the latter were derived prototrochs (based 

mostly on cell tracing) (Nielsen, 2005). In this study however, I found that A) cells of the 

prototroch and telotroch of the oyster and cells of the apical tuft and ciliary lobes of the 

flatworm were not specific to their structure of origin and B) a varying number of genes 

were supporting matches between the ciliary clusters depending on which species gene pair 

I looked at. Overall it appears that SAMAP picked up a general ciliary cell signature and not a 

very specific match between the prototroch and the ciliated lobes as we would have 

expected. This could be due to a number of reasons: 
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1) It could be that these different ciliated structures transiently express specific genes 

and transcription factors during their development but once fully differentiated they 

all revert to a general ciliary cell signature. In fact, the apical tuft of the flatworm 

doesn’t appear to present a distinct signature. This could be tested in the future 

using earlier developmental stages scRNA seq data. 

2) It could be that the absence of an apical tuft in the oyster larva confuses the analysis, 

and that if we chose a mollusc larva with an apical tuft then we would have had a 

more convincing match between those cell types. 

3) Finally, it is possible that the ciliary bands are either not homologous or that we 

cannot establish their homology using scRNA seq data because their expression 

diverged so much in the past 500 million years that we all we pick up is a similarity in 

the general ciliary cell signature 

Although I didn’t find a specific one-to-one match between cells of the prototroch and those 

of the ciliary lobes but rather a general match between ciliary clusters, it is bewildering to 

think that more than 650 orthologous genes are co-expressed in these cells between the 

two larvae, of which approximately 20 are TFs and 5 are lophotrochozoan specific (see 

figure 115). The lophotrochozoan gene analysis expands on a recent paper, which indeed 

inspired it, that found two Lophotrochozoan genes co-expressed in ciliary bands of several 

spiralian larvae (Wu et al, 2020). Moreover, in the oyster larva I found a total of 14 out of 37 

of the spiralian specific genes described in the Wu et al. paper in the ciliary clusters (see 

figure 32 in chapter 4). I think those results taken together strongly point to a possible 

common origin of ciliated larvae in the ancestor of Lophotrochozoa. In conclusion, the 

example of the ciliary cells highlights how some of our expectations on cell type diversity 
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may not hold true when looking at their full transcriptional signature. Yet it also proves the 

importance of using scRNAseq as an unbiased approach to explore cell type homology. 

 

As mentioned before, systematically exploring cell type homology across different 

evolutionary distances will ultimately tell us whether any biological signature of such 

ancient events (such as the origin of Lophotrochozoa, Bilateria or Metazoa) can still be 

identified in transcriptional signatures of cells. Overall, I believe that using scRNA-seq 

datasets as a proxy for a priori cell type delimitation and comparison is a very powerful tool 

and it is highly preferable to the analysis of small gene subsets which could be biased by our 

current knowledge. I think many of the limitations of this study will be overcome by the 

development of new methods (both for data collection and data analysis) as well as 

generation of more datasets which will bring exciting new insights in the field of Evo-Devo. 

 

7.4 Future directions 

 

There are several limitations to the work presented in this thesis that I wished to have 

tackled if I had had more time. Firstly, as mentioned in chapter 5 and 6, a more in-depth 

sequencing of the flatworm datasets would be needed. This is because the smaller number 

of molecular markers and TFs identified in the flatworm data opposed to the oyster could be 

masking some further similarities/differences between the two larvae. This is certainly 

something that we plan to explore in the near future but couldn’t be included in the thesis 

due to time restrictions. My hope would be that a more in-depth sequencing would return 

more cells and more markers per cell type which would allow for a more specific clustering. 

For instance, I would hope to find a more substantial molecular signature between the two 
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ciliary clusters Pc 10 and Pc 11 which at the moment show mostly overlapping genes, which 

could potentially allow us to identify the biological differences between these two ciliated 

cell types. Indeed, we may even be able to disentangle the ciliary cells of the apical tuft 

(which is a very interesting feature of marine larvae) from the rest of the ciliary cells. 

Moreover, it may be possible to further sub cluster the neuronal cells of Pc 18 to specifically 

identify sub-neuronal cells of the apical organ. 

 

In fact, performing sub clustering of certain cell types, specifically neurons, could be useful 

for both species. However, whenever I attempted this I always found it hard to strike a 

balance between meaningful biological clusters and small cell to cell variations. It is certainly 

easier to perform such sub clustering when there is an a priori knowledge of different 

neurons type, as shown in a recent paper by Paganos and colleagues (2021). Certainly, with 

a more in-depth sequencing of the flatworm dataset I would like to attempt this again. 

 

Apart from these small technical issues, the most exciting outlook of this project is to 

expand it to more marine larvae. The most obvious would be to try and compare the 

scRNAseq produced in this work with the echinoderm larva scRNAseq, which should 

become available soon (Paganos et al, 2021). It would be especially exciting to see whether 

we can find similar co-expression results for the ciliary cells and apical organ of these very 

distant marine larvae. If we did we could either conclude that what we are seeing is a 

common ciliary cell type/neuronal signature or that indeed all marine larvae are related. 

As mentioned previously, they only way to discern between the two would be to expand the 

comparison to adult or juveniles of the same species. This could highlight a difference in 

larval vs adult cells transcriptomic profile and potentially indicate whether larval cells retain 
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a higher similarity than adults’ cells, which would strongly favour the hypothesis of the 

homology of marine larvae. 

 

Furthermore, it would be very interesting to expand the comparison to other 

Lophotrochozoan larvae. In fact, as mentioned in the previous chapter, the oyster 

trochophore larva turned out to lack many classical features such as protonephridia, a 

developed gut and an apical tuft. For this reason, it wasn’t possible to compare these 

structures to those of the flatworm larva. Since in many marine larvae these features are 

lost during development (for details see chapter 1), and could hence represent larval 

specific traits, it would be exciting to compare their transcriptional profile. 

 

Ultimately, I believe that by expanding the single cell comparison to more marine larvae and 

to their adults/juveniles we would be able to identify whether: 1) there is a general co-

expression of orthologous genes in larval structures 2) this can be explained by multiple co-

option from adult stages or 3) it could represent evidence of larval homology. 
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Appendix 1: Genes co-expression in ciliary clusters 
Genes co-expressed between the oyster ciliary cells and cluster Pc11 (ciliary lobes and apical 
tuft) are very specific to ciliary clusters (cluster Cg 2, Cg 22 and Cg 25 in figure A). However, 
genes co-expressed between the oyster ciliary cells and cluster Pc10 (ciliary lobes) are also 
expressed in neoblast clusters (cluster Cg 7 and Cg 9 in figure B). Result shown here are co-
expressed ciliary genes generated by SAMAP in oyster scRNA seq. 
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Appendix 2: Sequences of gene primers used for chromogenic in situ 
Cgi_ = C. gigas. Pcr = P. crozieri. _fd = forward primer _rv = reverse primer 
 
 

Gene name Gene ID Sequence Probe 
size (bp) 

Cgi_Tektin_fd g25422.t1 CTTGACACACTATGCAAACGC 1035 
Cgi_tektin_rv g25422.t1 AGTCCCTTGAGTGAGTCCTC 

 

Cgi_b-tubulin_fd g31762.t1 AACAACTGGGCTAAGGGACA 943 
Cgi_b-tubulin_rv g31762.t1 ACTCAGCCTCAGTGAACTCC 

 

Cgi_Tyrosinase_fd g35736.t1 TGCGGAAAGGACAACTCAAC 1459 
Cgi_Tyrosinase_rv g35736.t1 GTAGCTCCTGGTGATGTGGT 

 

Cgi_Prisilkin_fd g11820.t1 GGCGCCATTCACTCTTTGG 555 
Cgi_Prisilkin_rv g11820.t1 ACAAGATTGGTGTAAGAGCCA 

 

Cgi_Engrailed_fd g30277 GGAGGTTGCACACGAACAAA 590 
Cgi_Engrailed_rv g30277 TGTTATTGCCTCCCGTGGAT 

 

Cgi_SoxE_fd g27288 ATGAGCGACACTGACGAAGG 1335 
Cgi_SoxE_rv g27288 CGAGCGATGGTTGGACAAAT 

 

Cgi_Dopamine-beta-hydroxylase_fd g5709 GCCGATTCTGACGATGATGG 933 
Cgi_Dopamine-beta-hydroxylase_rv g5709 TGTGGTCCGTAACTCATCCC 

 

Cgi_Mucin_fd g10584 CAGGTCTTGACGCCATGATG 1109 
Cgi_Mucin_rv g10584 TGTAGATCCTATGGCTGCGG 

 

Cgi_Hs3s5-1_fd g22525 TTTGGCTGTTTGGAATGGGA 702 
Cgi_Hs3s5-1_rv g22525 ACTCTTGACTGAAGCCCGAG 

 

Cgi_FRMFamide-receptor_fd g33239 GGATCTGGGTCTACGTGTCC 711 
Cgi_FRMFamide-receptor_rv g33239 ACATGCTCGTTACACTCGGA 

 

Cgi_Pax6_fd g27529 CGACACCGCCAGTAATTCAG 1161 
Cgi_Pax6_rv g27529 GGATCGTAACTTCGTGGTGC 

 

Cgi_Synaptotagmin_fd g22701 AGAGGTGTAGAGGTGGTTGC 1342 
Cgi_Synaptotagmin_rv g22701 CCAGCATGTCACTCCAATGG 

 

Cgi_7B2_fd g1151 TGTCTGTTCTGGCCATTTCG 651 
Cgi_7B2_rv g1151 CCTGCTCTGCCTCTCTCTTA 

 

Cgi_NeuronalAcetylcholineReceptor_fd g32208 CTCAGAGTACCAGGAGCGAG 1506 
Cgi_NeuronalAcetylcholineReceptor_rv g32208 GTTCTCCGCCTGCATTTCAT 

 

Cgi_Somatosin_Receptor_fd g25548 AGGGTACAAGGATGATCGGT 902 
Cgi_Somatosin_Receptor_rv g25548 TGGCTCGCATGAACTGAAAT 

 

Cgi_BMSP_fd g10452 TGCCACCAATGAAAGGAAGC 1097 
Cgi_BMSP_rv g10452 ATCCCATGCCCTCGACATAG 

 

Cgi_Marker_31_3_fd g7838 CGCTCTGTGTGTTCTACTGA 527 
Cgi_Marker_31_3_rv g7838 TCTCCTCTTGTTCCGTTGTG 

 

Cgi_myosin-9-like_fd g14190 TGGATGAGCTGGAACTTCGT 1039 
Cgi_myosin-9-like_rv g14190 AGGTACATGGGTGGGTCTTG 
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Cgi_irx-2_fd g21502 TCCTTCCAGCACGTTAACCT 808 
Cgi_irx-2_rv g21502 GTTAGACTGAGGCTGTGGGT 

 

Cgi_Marker_hemocytes_3_fd g20442 GGGCTATTTCCTGAGTCCGA 1296 
Cgi_Marker_hemocytes_3_rv g20442 CTTCAGGGCTTCGAACAAGG 

 

Cgi_SDE-2_fd g16728 GTCTCCAAGTTTCTGTGCCG 945 
Cgi_SDE-2_rv g16728 TGGCTGTCATCGAGTTCTGT 

 

Cgi_troponinT_fd g5835 AGCCGAGTTTGAAGAGCAGA 700 
Cgi_troponinT_rv g5835 GTAGGATCGGTGGTCTGTGT 

 

Cgi_APOBEC 1_fd g22246 AGGGAGCAACAGAGGGTATG 851 
Cgi_APOBEC 1_rv g22246 GATTTCCAGCACCACGAGAC 

 

Cgi_mab21-like-2_fd g16585 ATATGTTAGCGGCCCAGTCC 878 
Cgi_mab21-like-2_rv g16585 GTCCCATTCCATTTCCCGTG 

 

Cgi_collagen-alpha-1-VII_fd g16652 CGCCGTCACATCCATGAAAT 842 
Cgi_collagen-alpha-1-VII_rv g16652 CGGTCATGGCTAAAGTTCCG 

 

Cgi_GNQQNxp_fd g16262 GTTCCTGCTCTCCCTGACTT 726 
Cgi_GNQQNxp_rv g16262 CCTGACTCCCTGATGCTCAA 

 

Cgi_cluster_7_fd g24584 ATGAAGCAGTACCCACCCG 402 
Cgi_cluster_7_rv g24584 CGTGAAATCCGGCAATGACA 

 

Pcr_troponin_fd g14959 AATGAAGAAGCGACGTGAGC 847 
Pcr_troponin_rv g14959 CGTGTAAGGACCGGCAATTT 

 

Pcr_Vasa_fd g3163 AGATGCGCCTCCTTTATCGA 1016 
Pcr_Vasa_rv g3163 TACCAGCATAACCGGCATCT 

 

Pcr_pero_opsin_fd g25197 TTGCACGCGAATATTCAGGG 712 
Pcr_pero_opsin_rv g25197 GTAGCGTAACCAGACCAGGA 

 

Pcr_Ropsin_fd g18600 TCCCTGTCCTTTTCGCCAAA 523 
Pcr_Ropsin_rv g18600 TATTACAACGGCCCCCAACC 

 

Pcr_5HT_fd g13280 GACGCATTCAAGACCTCGAT 1008 
Pcr_5HT_rv g13280 TAGACTCCACACTTCCGACG 

 

Pcr_mucin_fd g20284 CCCAAAGCACAGCATCCTTT 1461 
Pcr_mucin_rv g20284 CACATCCTTCGACGCACATT 

 

Pcr_jumonjii_C_fd g21369 GCGTGAAGTCAGCAAAGGAA 1035 
Pcr_jumonjii_C_rv g21369 TGTTTAGTACGATGGCAACCTG 

 

Pcr_FRMFamide_receptor_fd g491 GACAGAAGAACCCACGGACT 1039 
Pcr_FRMFamide_receptor_rv g491 ATAGTTCCCAGTTCTCCGGC 

 

Pcr_metalloproteinaseNAS13like_fd g3137 ATGAGGTTCTTGCCCGATCA 1042 
Pcr_metalloproteinaseNAS13like_rv g3137 CGCCAACTTGAGCCCAATAG 

 

Pcr_GuanineNucleotideBinding_fd g24247 GAGCAATGGACGCACTGAAA 809 
Pcr_GuanineNucleotideBinding_rv g24247 GGCAAGGCTGTAATCTGTCA 
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Appendix 3: HCR probes for P. crozieri 
Pool name Gene id Sequence 

B3_Mc_rops_23_Dla0 g18600 GTCCCTGCCTCTATATCTttCTGGCCTTTCGGGGTCATTTCCACG 

B3_Mc_rops_23_Dla0 g18600 TTATGCCCGCTCAAAAGCTTGGTTGttCCACTCAACTTTAACCCG 

B3_Mc_rops_23_Dla0 g18600 GTCCCTGCCTCTATATCTttACGCTTTCTTTGTTGACGTTGTTGT 

B3_Mc_rops_23_Dla0 g18600 GAGATGTTCTTGGTTTCGTTTCCCTttCCACTCAACTTTAACCCG 

B3_Mc_rops_23_Dla0 g18600 GTCCCTGCCTCTATATCTttCGCTGACCGCACCTCTACCTGCTGG 

B3_Mc_rops_23_Dla0 g18600 AGTCCATGTTGGAGACGGAGCTGGTttCCACTCAACTTTAACCC
G 

B3_Mc_rops_23_Dla0 g18600 GTCCCTGCCTCTATATCTttTTCTTTGGCTTTGGGTGGACAGCAG 

B3_Mc_rops_23_Dla0 g18600 GCTGGCAGTCGTGCTTGTGGTCTCAttCCACTCAACTTTAACCC
G 

B3_Mc_rops_23_Dla0 g18600 GTCCCTGCCTCTATATCTttTGAAGGCGGAATTTTGGATGGGTC
A 

B3_Mc_rops_23_Dla0 g18600 ATGAGCCATGGGAATTTCTTCTCCAttCCACTCAACTTTAACCCG 

B3_Mc_rops_23_Dla0 g18600 GTCCCTGCCTCTATATCTttATGATTTGGCGAAAAGGACAGGGA
T 

B3_Mc_rops_23_Dla0 g18600 CATAGACGATGGGATTGTAGACAGCttCCACTCAACTTTAACCC
G 

B3_Mc_rops_23_Dla0 g18600 GTCCCTGCCTCTATATCTttTCGTCCTACCAAAGACATCAAAGCG 

B3_Mc_rops_23_Dla0 g18600 TGATGTGAAAGGTGTCAGATGATCTttCCACTCAACTTTAACCC
G 

B3_Mc_rops_23_Dla0 g18600 GTCCCTGCCTCTATATCTttAAGAGGACAAAGATGGTGACTGAG
G 

B3_Mc_rops_23_Dla0 g18600 AAAGCGTATGGGAACCAGGAAAGGAttCCACTCAACTTTAACC
CG 

B3_Mc_rops_23_Dla0 g18600 GTCCCTGCCTCTATATCTttCACTGCTCTTGAATTGAGATTTCAA 

B3_Mc_rops_23_Dla0 g18600 TAGCGGCTTGAATATCAGATTTCTTttCCACTCAACTTTAACCCG 

B3_Mc_rops_23_Dla0 g18600 GTCCCTGCCTCTATATCTttGTGCTGTCGCACAGCTTTCACGATT 

B3_Mc_rops_23_Dla0 g18600 CTTAGCCATTGCCATCATTTCAAGTttCCACTCAACTTTAACCCG 

B3_Mc_rops_23_Dla0 g18600 GTCCCTGCCTCTATATCTttGGAAGAGTAAAGCCAAAGATGTAC
A 

B3_Mc_rops_23_Dla0 g18600 TAATAGCAGAAGATGATGGTAAGAAttCCACTCAACTTTAACCC
G 

B3_Mc_rops_23_Dla0 g18600 GTCCCTGCCTCTATATCTttTCTGAGAGAGATAGTCAAAAGTAC
A 

B3_Mc_rops_23_Dla0 g18600 CAGCATTGAAGATGATGTTTCCTTTttCCACTCAACTTTAACCCG 

B3_Mc_rops_23_Dla0 g18600 GTCCCTGCCTCTATATCTttTCCGTAGCCGAAAAATGGTGGAAT
A 

B3_Mc_rops_23_Dla0 g18600 AGTTTGGAAACCCTCAGGAACATAAttCCACTCAACTTTAACCC
G 

B3_Mc_rops_23_Dla0 g18600 GTCCCTGCCTCTATATCTttCTGCACATAACCAAGGCTCTAGTCT 

B3_Mc_rops_23_Dla0 g18600 CAAAGGAGACTCCAGATCCAAGCGAttCCACTCAACTTTAACCC
G 

B3_Mc_rops_23_Dla0 g18600 GTCCCTGCCTCTATATCTttGTACAATAACAAAGAATCTGTCTAC 

B3_Mc_rops_23_Dla0 g18600 TCAATGATTTCAATTGCTCAAAAGGttCCACTCAACTTTAACCCG 

B3_Mc_rops_23_Dla0 g18600 GTCCCTGCCTCTATATCTttAAAGCCAAAGAGGCCACCTATGAA
G 

B3_Mc_rops_23_Dla0 g18600 GATCAAGGCCATTGTGGTTATGGAGttCCACTCAACTTTAACCC
G 

B3_Mc_rops_23_Dla0 g18600 GTCCCTGCCTCTATATCTttGCCCACCTGGTGTTAAATGAGGAC
A 
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B3_Mc_rops_23_Dla0 g18600 TACATTTCACAGGTGAGTCTACCCCttCCACTCAACTTTAACCCG 

B3_Mc_rops_23_Dla0 g18600 GTCCCTGCCTCTATATCTttAGAAAGTAAGATCAGAGATAGCTA
A 

B3_Mc_rops_23_Dla0 g18600 TGAGGAGTGGGAATCCATTTACAGCttCCACTCAACTTTAACCC
G 

B3_Mc_rops_23_Dla0 g18600 GTCCCTGCCTCTATATCTttCAAAGATTTGGTTACACTGAAGAT
G 

B3_Mc_rops_23_Dla0 g18600 GATGATAAAGAAATTTGGAGCAGTAttCCACTCAACTTTAACCC
G 

B3_Mc_rops_23_Dla0 g18600 GTCCCTGCCTCTATATCTttCAAATCCCAACTACAGAAATAAAG
A 

B3_Mc_rops_23_Dla0 g18600 ATGACCAAAAGATTGCCTACAATTCttCCACTCAACTTTAACCCG 

B3_Mc_rops_23_Dla0 g18600 GTCCCTGCCTCTATATCTttCCGGTGGAAAATTTCGCCAGTGGG
G 

B3_Mc_rops_23_Dla0 g18600 CAACAAGGTAATGATATACCTCTGGttCCACTCAACTTTAACCC
G 

B3_Mc_rops_23_Dla0 g18600 GTCCCTGCCTCTATATCTttATGCCATGGGGCCACTGTACCGTTA 

B3_Mc_rops_23_Dla0 g18600 AACGATCGCTTCAAAGTCGGCATCCttCCACTCAACTTTAACCC
G 

B3_Mc_rops_23_Dla0 g18600 GTCCCTGCCTCTATATCTttGAACTTGGAGTCGAAGCTAGTTGA
G 

B3_Mc_rops_23_Dla0 g18600 GGTGCAAGGCTTCCATTAGCAAGCAttCCACTCAACTTTAACCC
G 

B1_Mc_trop_18_Dla0 g14959 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaACTGGCCTCTTGAGGTGGCTCT
TCT 

B1_Mc_trop_18_Dla0 g14959 CTACTCCGCTTCAATCTCAACTTCAtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTACG 

B1_Mc_trop_18_Dla0 g14959 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaGCTTCTGCCGGATGGGATCTGA
CAG 

B1_Mc_trop_18_Dla0 g14959 GGGAGGCCGTTTTCCGTAGGGGCCGtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTA
CG 

B1_Mc_trop_18_Dla0 g14959 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaCACCTTGGTCAGTCATGACGAT
TTG 

B1_Mc_trop_18_Dla0 g14959 GACCCGTGTAAGGACCGGCAATTTCtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Mc_trop_18_Dla0 g14959 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaTTTATATTGGGAGCCATCGAAC
ACC 

B1_Mc_trop_18_Dla0 g14959 CTGTGGCTCTATTCTGGTATACAGAtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Mc_trop_18_Dla0 g14959 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaTTTACACGCTCATACTGACTGTA
CA 

B1_Mc_trop_18_Dla0 g14959 CGTCTTTCAGTGAATGAGCGGCGATtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Mc_trop_18_Dla0 g14959 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaTTTCACTAAGTGGGTCAGGTTC
CGT 

B1_Mc_trop_18_Dla0 g14959 CAACTTTAGGAGGAATTCCGCTAAAtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Mc_trop_18_Dla0 g14959 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaTTTGTTCATTTGACGTGCTCGCT
CG 

B1_Mc_trop_18_Dla0 g14959 TTGAACGTTGACTTTCTTTTTGTCAtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTACG 

B1_Mc_trop_18_Dla0 g14959 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaTTGAATCTATCCTCAAGATCATA
TT 

B1_Mc_trop_18_Dla0 g14959 AATTCCATCAAATCATACTGTTGCCtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTACG 

B1_Mc_trop_18_Dla0 g14959 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaACAATTCCTTGGCCTTATCTGCC
AG 

B1_Mc_trop_18_Dla0 g14959 CGCCTTCTAATCTGTAAATATGATGtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Mc_trop_18_Dla0 g14959 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaTGGTTGGATTCTCTGTTCCAAG
ATG 
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B1_Mc_trop_18_Dla0 g14959 TTGCACATTGAAACCATCAATGGATtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Mc_trop_18_Dla0 g14959 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaGATTTCGCCATTTCTTGTTGTGA
TT 

B1_Mc_trop_18_Dla0 g14959 CGTTTTTCATTCTCAAGTTGCTCTTtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTACG 

B1_Mc_trop_18_Dla0 g14959 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaCACTGCGTTTGGTAATGACAAA
ATT 

B1_Mc_trop_18_Dla0 g14959 TGGAACCGCCATTTAGTTCCTGACCtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Mc_trop_18_Dla0 g14959 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaTTCGTTCTTCTTCTTTATCTCTCG
C 

B1_Mc_trop_18_Dla0 g14959 TTTGCCCACCAAATTTTTTTGCTCCtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTACG 

B1_Mc_trop_18_Dla0 g14959 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaTTGATTCGCTGTCTCTCTTCCTC
TT 

B1_Mc_trop_18_Dla0 g14959 TCACGTTTTTTCTGTTCAGCCTCTCtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTACG 

B1_Mc_trop_18_Dla0 g14959 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaGAAGCTCAGCCATTCGCCTTTCT
TC 

B1_Mc_trop_18_Dla0 g14959 CCCTTCTCCTTTGCTCTTCTACAGCtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTACG 

B1_Mc_trop_18_Dla0 g14959 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaCTTCTCACGAAGTCGTTGAATCT
CC 

B1_Mc_trop_18_Dla0 g14959 TTCGCGTTCCTTTTTTCGTTTTTCCtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTACG 

B1_Mc_trop_18_Dla0 g14959 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaATCTCTTCATATTCACGCCATTC
TT 

B1_Mc_trop_18_Dla0 g14959 TCCTCTTTCTTCCGTTCTTCAGTTCtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTACG 

B1_Mc_trop_18_Dla0 g14959 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaCCATCTCCATTCGAAGCTCGGC
TTC 

B1_Mc_trop_18_Dla0 g14959 CATCGCGCTCACGTCGCTTCTTCATtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTACG 

B1_McVasa_33_Dla0 g3163 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaAGTAACTTCAGTGCCATTGTTA
CCC 

B1_McVasa_33_Dla0 g3163 CTACCATCCATCATCATCATTTGTCtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTACG 

B1_McVasa_33_Dla0 g3163 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaCCCGACATGAAGTCATTATCCT
CAT 

B1_McVasa_33_Dla0 g3163 CTAGGTTCAGTTTCATAATTCTGACtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_McVasa_33_Dla0 g3163 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaACCTCGGTACGTTGCGTCGCAT
GTC 

B1_McVasa_33_Dla0 g3163 TTTCGCCTCTGCCGAAGTTATGTCTtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTACG 

B1_McVasa_33_Dla0 g3163 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaAGCATAACCGGCATCTTTCTGA
AGG 

B1_McVasa_33_Dla0 g3163 TGACTGTCCTTGTCTTGAGCCAGTAtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_McVasa_33_Dla0 g3163 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaAGAGTGTCAACGAGGAAGTTC
GCGA 

B1_McVasa_33_Dla0 g3163 CCAGGCACAGCCTGTCCAGCCTTTTtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_McVasa_33_Dla0 g3163 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaTGATTGCTTTTCCTTTGTTGCCG
CA 

B1_McVasa_33_Dla0 g3163 CGGCATCTGATGAGGGATCGTAGAAtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTA
CG 

B1_McVasa_33_Dla0 g3163 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaCGAGTCGATATCAGAAGGAAT
GTTG 

B1_McVasa_33_Dla0 g3163 ACCAGTCCGTCCAATCCTATGGACGtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_McVasa_33_Dla0 g3163 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaTCAAGACCTCTAGCTGCTACAG
AAG 

B1_McVasa_33_Dla0 g3163 TTAACGACATAATCGACTTCTGGGAtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 
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B1_McVasa_33_Dla0 g3163 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaTGAAGGTACGCAGGGCTTCCTC
ACG 

B1_McVasa_33_Dla0 g3163 CAACAAGGAGCATGTGTTTTCCTCTtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_McVasa_33_Dla0 g3163 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaTGTTGCTGAGAAGCCCAACTCA
CAC 

B1_McVasa_33_Dla0 g3163 CGGCTGCTCTCGGTCACCATGTATAtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_McVasa_33_Dla0 g3163 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaTTTTGTTCGACGAAAACCAGTA
CTT 

B1_McVasa_33_Dla0 g3163 TCCATCCCCAAGCAATCAGCCTTTTtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTACG 

B1_McVasa_33_Dla0 g3163 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaCACTCATCAGTATATCACGTAA
ACA 

B1_McVasa_33_Dla0 g3163 TCGTCATTCGTCCACTGCTATCGCGtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_McVasa_33_Dla0 g3163 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaGTCAGGAGATTCAACCAAAATT
ATT 

B1_McVasa_33_Dla0 g3163 ATCGCGGTTTTTTACTTCACCATCTtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTACG 

B1_McVasa_33_Dla0 g3163 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaACAATGCCAACAGCAAGGAAA
AGAT 

B1_McVasa_33_Dla0 g3163 TGTTCAACATCTGCACATGCAGCGCtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_McVasa_33_Dla0 g3163 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaGAACTTCTTTTGGAAAAGTTGC
ACT 

B1_McVasa_33_Dla0 g3163 CTTTGCAGTATTTAGCAGCCATCTGtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_McVasa_33_Dla0 g3163 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaAGTCATTCTACTGAATATCTCTT
CG 

B1_McVasa_33_Dla0 g3163 CATGAGTACTTGCTTAGGATCATCCtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_McVasa_33_Dla0 g3163 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaCGATCCGCCTCGTCCAAAACTA
CAT 

B1_McVasa_33_Dla0 g3163 TCAGGGGCAAAGCCCATATCTAGCAtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_McVasa_33_Dla0 g3163 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaTCTCCAAGAAATCCTTCAATCTC
CC 

B1_McVasa_33_Dla0 g3163 TTAGGAAATTGAAGGATATCCATCCtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_McVasa_33_Dla0 g3163 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaGTCCGAACGTATATGATTTTTCA
GA 

B1_McVasa_33_Dla0 g3163 AGTAGCAGATAATATGTGCGCTCCAtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_McVasa_33_Dla0 g3163 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaCGACCATTTATGCCAGTATTTTT
AG 

B1_McVasa_33_Dla0 g3163 GCGGTTTGAATTTTTCCATACAACTtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_McVasa_33_Dla0 g3163 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaAGACCAATTCCCTCGTCGGACC
GAC 

B1_McVasa_33_Dla0 g3163 ATTTCTCACTCCACTGATAGGTCTGtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_McVasa_33_Dla0 g3163 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaATTCGATAAAGGAGGCGCATCT
TCT 

B1_McVasa_33_Dla0 g3163 GAGAGCTCTAGGAAATACTGTGATGtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTA
CG 

B1_McVasa_33_Dla0 g3163 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaAGAAATGCAGCTGTTTTGCCCG
AAC 

B1_McVasa_33_Dla0 g3163 TTCAACAAGTAATCTATTATGGGCAtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_McVasa_33_Dla0 g3163 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaCAGCTTGAACTATTGGTATGGA
ATA 
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B1_McVasa_33_Dla0 g3163 TCATCGAACATGCCATCAAATCTCGtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_McVasa_33_Dla0 g3163 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaACGTGGAATATTGGCAAGAAG
TTGA 

B1_McVasa_33_Dla0 g3163 CTGCACCGGAGTTGGCTTCGTGAATtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_McVasa_33_Dla0 g3163 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaATAAACTTAGGCTTCTCGCGCC
CTG 

B1_McVasa_33_Dla0 g3163 TGTAAATTGGCTTCCTTAAAAGAAGtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_McVasa_33_Dla0 g3163 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaCGAAATTTATCCCCGCCTTTACG
AT 

B1_McVasa_33_Dla0 g3163 CTTCGACATCGATCCTGTCATAATTtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTACG 

B1_McVasa_33_Dla0 g3163 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaGATGTAAGTCGAAGGAGGAGG
ACCA 

B1_McVasa_33_Dla0 g3163 ATCATCGTCGTCATTATAAGCTTCAtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_McVasa_33_Dla0 g3163 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaTCTGTACAATCACGAGCTAAGT
GAC 

B1_McVasa_33_Dla0 g3163 CCTGAAGGTCCATCACCACTTGGTTtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_McVasa_33_Dla0 g3163 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaTGTCTTCTTGAGGGCAGTCTCT
GGC 

B1_McVasa_33_Dla0 g3163 TTTGATTACATTTGTGACACGTTCTtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTACG 

B1_McVasa_33_Dla0 g3163 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaAGTGCGGTCACCACCGCCGCCG
TCA 

B1_McVasa_33_Dla0 g3163 ATGTCCCTCTTGATTACATCGCCGAtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_McVasa_33_Dla0 g3163 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaGGTTGATTACATTTCCGACAGT
TTC 

B1_McVasa_33_Dla0 g3163 TCGGGACACTCCCGCGCGAAATGTCtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_McVasa_33_Dla0 g3163 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaTTTCGGGACACTCCCGTGCGAA
ATG 

B1_McVasa_33_Dla0 g3163 CACCACCTCCAAAACCCCCACCGTCtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Mc_g7263_33_Dla0 g27905 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaCACGCGTGTCAAAGTCTCCACG
ATT 

B1_Mc_g7263_33_Dla0 g27905 CTTTCTGATGCAAACATTGATTCCTtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTACG 

B1_Mc_g7263_33_Dla0 g27905 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaCACTGTGTGCGATGAACGGTCC
TCT 

B1_Mc_g7263_33_Dla0 g27905 ATATGAACAACCCTGTTATTCTTGAtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Mc_g7263_33_Dla0 g27905 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaTGACGATTCGTCGGCAACGATT
TCT 

B1_Mc_g7263_33_Dla0 g27905 AACGACAAGGTTCTTTCACTATACGtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Mc_g7263_33_Dla0 g27905 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaAATTTTGCGTACATTTCTACGGC
GA 

B1_Mc_g7263_33_Dla0 g27905 GGTGTCCAAAACCCATTTTAAGTAAtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Mc_g7263_33_Dla0 g27905 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaCATCGACAAATTCTCTTTGCGAT
CT 

B1_Mc_g7263_33_Dla0 g27905 CTTTCTCTGCTGATGCGATCTTTAGtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTACG 

B1_Mc_g7263_33_Dla0 g27905 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaGTCGGTGTGTTGTGTATATCAC
ACG 

B1_Mc_g7263_33_Dla0 g27905 GTGAGCGACGACACTTGCACCCAATtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Mc_g7263_33_Dla0 g27905 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaGACACGTACTTTGTCTCGAGGA
CAA 
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B1_Mc_g7263_33_Dla0 g27905 ATATCTGGATTTTCGTGGACATCCCtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Mc_g7263_33_Dla0 g27905 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaAGAATACATCGAGGTCCTGTTA
ATC 

B1_Mc_g7263_33_Dla0 g27905 ACGGCGACCTTCTTTTGTCGTGAAAtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Mc_g7263_33_Dla0 g27905 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaCCAGGCGTTTGTTACACGTCTT
GGT 

B1_Mc_g7263_33_Dla0 g27905 ATAACGATTTTGTGGTAATTTTCAGtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Mc_g7263_33_Dla0 g27905 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaTCGACGTTTCAGCCGTATACGC
AAT 

B1_Mc_g7263_33_Dla0 g27905 TCTTCCCTTTGGACAACAGCATTTCtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTACG 

B1_Mc_g7263_33_Dla0 g27905 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaTTGATTGTCCTGATGAAGGAGC
ACT 

B1_Mc_g7263_33_Dla0 g27905 CATCGACAGCTGCGCATGTGATAGAtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Mc_g7263_33_Dla0 g27905 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaTTCTGGTCTTTTTGCATTTTAGG
AA 

B1_Mc_g7263_33_Dla0 g27905 AGCGGTTGCATTTTGTGTCATGCACtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Mc_g7263_33_Dla0 g27905 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaGCGATTGTTTCGCTTATCTAGG
CGA 

B1_Mc_g7263_33_Dla0 g27905 TTTGTTAATGGAAGTGCTTGAGATAtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Mc_g7263_33_Dla0 g27905 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaTGATTCACGCAAATCTGCTTCAC
AG 

B1_Mc_g7263_33_Dla0 g27905 CTCTTCGTTATTATTCTCAAAAGTCtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTACG 

B1_Mc_g7263_33_Dla0 g27905 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaTGGTAATCTTTCTCCGCACACAT
TT 

B1_Mc_g7263_33_Dla0 g27905 TCTTTGGACAACAGCAGCGTTTTCTtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Mc_g7263_33_Dla0 g27905 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaCGCTTTTGAGATGCACGACTTTT
TG 

B1_Mc_g7263_33_Dla0 g27905 CCCTTTGCGTCGAATCCTGAAATATtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Mc_g7263_33_Dla0 g27905 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaGTTCTGCAGTAAACTGGACTGT
ACT 

B1_Mc_g7263_33_Dla0 g27905 CATTTCCACTTCAGGACTTGTTTTGtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTACG 

B1_Mc_g7263_33_Dla0 g27905 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaCAACCAATCGTCTACAGACTCT
CTT 

B1_Mc_g7263_33_Dla0 g27905 TCTTGACGACTTTGATGCATCGTCCtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Mc_g7263_33_Dla0 g27905 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaCTTCGTGTTATGACACTTTGGAC
AG 

B1_Mc_g7263_33_Dla0 g27905 CCGATATCGGTGTCCATAGCAGCGTtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Mc_g7263_33_Dla0 g27905 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaGTTTTGCATCGACACTGTCGAT
GAA 

B1_Mc_g7263_33_Dla0 g27905 CAGCGTCTCATTCGATGGATTCGAAtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Mc_g7263_33_Dla0 g27905 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaCGTACATTGTTGCCTTGTTGCAT
CG 

B1_Mc_g7263_33_Dla0 g27905 TGACTCTCTTCACCAAGGTATCTCGtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Mc_g7263_33_Dla0 g27905 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaTGTGAGAACAGTCCATTTCTTC
GCC 

B1_Mc_g7263_33_Dla0 g27905 ACGATGAACACGAACTCTTCTGCTAtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 
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B1_Mc_g7263_33_Dla0 g27905 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaCTGAAAATGAAGCTAACTGTGA
CTC 

B1_Mc_g7263_33_Dla0 g27905 CTAACCAAACAAGTCTTTGTTCGGCtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Mc_g7263_33_Dla0 g27905 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaGACTTTCTTTGATCGGAGCTCG
GGA 

B1_Mc_g7263_33_Dla0 g27905 GGATGTTTCCTGTATGTCGAATGCAtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Mc_g7263_33_Dla0 g27905 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaACGACGAATACAAGATCCCTTG
ATT 

B1_Mc_g7263_33_Dla0 g27905 ACAGCATCTCTCTCTTTTCACAGATtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTACG 

B1_Mc_g7263_33_Dla0 g27905 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaCGTTTACAAGTTTTGCGGTTGC
AGT 

B1_Mc_g7263_33_Dla0 g27905 CCTGCCCAAATAGTATAAATGATATtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Mc_g7263_33_Dla0 g27905 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaAGCAAATTTCCTTCTTTATACGA
AG 

B1_Mc_g7263_33_Dla0 g27905 GTTTAACCACTCTTCGTCGGGGACAtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Mc_g7263_33_Dla0 g27905 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaACGGAAGGACAAGATCTTGATT
GTA 

B1_Mc_g7263_33_Dla0 g27905 ACGAGGCTTGCATTTGCAATGTTTCtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Mc_g7263_33_Dla0 g27905 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaCGACGGACTATCCTTGGACATT
TAA 

B1_Mc_g7263_33_Dla0 g27905 TATCTAGTGCGTCGATTACATGGTCtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Mc_g7263_33_Dla0 g27905 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaTGACGCAGCGATTATGACGAA
GATG 

B1_Mc_g7263_33_Dla0 g27905 TCCGCTTCAATTTTCTGCTTTTCAAtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTACG 

B1_Mc_g7263_33_Dla0 g27905 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaATGTGCTTGACATTCCCTCTCAA
CC 

B1_Mc_g7263_33_Dla0 g27905 GGTTGTTGTGATTCGATATTTGAAGtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Mc_g7263_33_Dla0 g27905 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaGAAGAAACTCTGCGCTTCAGAA
TGC 

B1_Mc_g7263_33_Dla0 g27905 CGGTTTGGTCGGCAGCAGCAGACCCtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTA
CG 

B1_Mc_g7263_33_Dla0 g27905 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaATGTGATCTTCTGACGACAATTT
TT 

B1_Mc_g7263_33_Dla0 g27905 GACATGCCGAACGGTGATTGCTTAAtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B2_Mc_Macif1_28_Dla0 g2413 CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAaaAAATACCGTCCTGCTTGTTGTCGT
C 

B2_Mc_Macif1_28_Dla0 g2413 TTAAAATTGGCCGCTTGAGGATGACaaATCATCCAGTAAACCG
CC 

B2_Mc_Macif1_28_Dla0 g2413 CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAaaGAAGCTGATGATCCGCTCATGCTG
G 

B2_Mc_Macif1_28_Dla0 g2413 ATCTGTGAGCCACCTGAACATTCAAaaATCATCCAGTAAACCGC
C 

B2_Mc_Macif1_28_Dla0 g2413 CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAaaAGCTTGTGGATGAGCTTCCTCCCA
T 

B2_Mc_Macif1_28_Dla0 g2413 CTTCAACAACTTTGGTTGAGCTTGAaaATCATCCAGTAAACCGC
C 

B2_Mc_Macif1_28_Dla0 g2413 CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAaaTACGCCACCAACAATAACACCTCC
A 

B2_Mc_Macif1_28_Dla0 g2413 AATAATTTCTCCTCCGGAGCAAGTGaaATCATCCAGTAAACCGC
C 

B2_Mc_Macif1_28_Dla0 g2413 CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAaaCGAGCCTCTTCACCTTCCAGGAGT
T 
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B2_Mc_Macif1_28_Dla0 g2413 GATGATGAGTACGAGATTCCGGACAaaATCATCCAGTAAACCG
CC 

B2_Mc_Macif1_28_Dla0 g2413 CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAaaTAAGCTTGGCATCAAGGAGGGTCT
G 

B2_Mc_Macif1_28_Dla0 g2413 TGTACGCCACGATTTCAAGCTCAAGaaATCATCCAGTAAACCGC
C 

B2_Mc_Macif1_28_Dla0 g2413 CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAaaACGAGTTTCAGTAAGGGAACGAG
TA 

B2_Mc_Macif1_28_Dla0 g2413 TTCTTCCAAGAGCGAGGCCAATTCAaaATCATCCAGTAAACCGC
C 

B2_Mc_Macif1_28_Dla0 g2413 CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAaaCGCATTTCCTCAATTTCTCTAGAGA 

B2_Mc_Macif1_28_Dla0 g2413 GTCGAAATTTCAATTTCTTGATCACaaATCATCCAGTAAACCGC
C 

B2_Mc_Macif1_28_Dla0 g2413 CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAaaTTCTTGTCTCCAATTCAGGAACAGT 

B2_Mc_Macif1_28_Dla0 g2413 TTTGGATTTGGGCCTCCAATTGAGAaaATCATCCAGTAAACCGC
C 

B2_Mc_Macif1_28_Dla0 g2413 CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAaaACGAGTGTTGTCTTCCTTGATGTG
T 

B2_Mc_Macif1_28_Dla0 g2413 TCTCAGTTTGGTCAATTGTGTCTTGaaATCATCCAGTAAACCGC
C 

B2_Mc_Macif1_28_Dla0 g2413 CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAaaGTCTTGTACTCGGTAACTTTGACG
C 

B2_Mc_Macif1_28_Dla0 g2413 ATTTCCATGGTAGTGGTGGTGTTGGaaATCATCCAGTAAACCG
CC 

B2_Mc_Macif1_28_Dla0 g2413 CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAaaTCTCCAATTTAGTATCATACTCATT 

B2_Mc_Macif1_28_Dla0 g2413 ACATGGTTTCCAACTCTGTCTTGACaaATCATCCAGTAAACCGC
C 

B2_Mc_Macif1_28_Dla0 g2413 CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAaaTGCTTTCCAGAAATCGCGGTTTTC
G 

B2_Mc_Macif1_28_Dla0 g2413 GATATCATGAATAGCCTGGGCCAATaaATCATCCAGTAAACCG
CC 

B2_Mc_Macif1_28_Dla0 g2413 CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAaaAACTCTTTGAGTTCCGCTTCATGAA 

B2_Mc_Macif1_28_Dla0 g2413 GAACTGTCACGATAAGCCAAACTGGaaATCATCCAGTAAACCG
CC 

B2_Mc_Macif1_28_Dla0 g2413 CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAaaCTGTTTGGCACTCATTCTCGGCATT 

B2_Mc_Macif1_28_Dla0 g2413 GCTTGTGGAATTCAAGCTCTTCTCTaaATCATCCAGTAAACCGC
C 

B2_Mc_Macif1_28_Dla0 g2413 CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAaaCGTTCGCAATCTGTCGATTTCCACA 

B2_Mc_Macif1_28_Dla0 g2413 GTGAATGAGAGTTTCATGATCGAGGaaATCATCCAGTAAACCG
CC 

B2_Mc_Macif1_28_Dla0 g2413 CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAaaCCGCGGTCATCATCGAAACGTGAG
A 

B2_Mc_Macif1_28_Dla0 g2413 AGTCGGTTAACTTCGCTTCTGTCTCaaATCATCCAGTAAACCGC
C 

B2_Mc_Macif1_28_Dla0 g2413 CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAaaCGTAGTCAGAAATCAGATGATTCA
G 

B2_Mc_Macif1_28_Dla0 g2413 TTTTGCGGAGGATGACAATCTCACTaaATCATCCAGTAAACCGC
C 

B2_Mc_Macif1_28_Dla0 g2413 CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAaaTTGTTCGCGAGCCTCGTCAATGAG
A 

B2_Mc_Macif1_28_Dla0 g2413 TTCAATGGTCTCTCTATCAATTGTCaaATCATCCAGTAAACCGCC 

B2_Mc_Macif1_28_Dla0 g2413 CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAaaGAAGTGATTTTGACCTCAAGTTCG
G 

B2_Mc_Macif1_28_Dla0 g2413 TGAATCTCCGAAACACGATCTTCCAaaATCATCCAGTAAACCGC
C 

B2_Mc_Macif1_28_Dla0 g2413 CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAaaTTCTCAGTGCCTTCAATTCGCCTTC 

B2_Mc_Macif1_28_Dla0 g2413 TGCGACGTTCGCATTCATCCAATTTaaATCATCCAGTAAACCGC
C 
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B2_Mc_Macif1_28_Dla0 g2413 CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAaaAGTCCATCGTTCTCTGAGCGTCGT
C 

B2_Mc_Macif1_28_Dla0 g2413 TGTAACTTTCACTTTAGCCGATTCTaaATCATCCAGTAAACCGCC 

B2_Mc_Macif1_28_Dla0 g2413 CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAaaTCCAAAAGGCGCACTTTCTCAATG
T 

B2_Mc_Macif1_28_Dla0 g2413 TCAACAGCAAGCTTTCGGTTTTGGGaaATCATCCAGTAAACCGC
C 

B2_Mc_Macif1_28_Dla0 g2413 CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAaaAATCCGTCTTTTCTCTTGTTCGGCC 

B2_Mc_Macif1_28_Dla0 g2413 CAGAAAACCGTTGGTTGAGGTTCTGaaATCATCCAGTAAACCG
CC 

B2_Mc_Macif1_28_Dla0 g2413 CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAaaCATGGCTGCGGTAGCCCCTGCGCT
C 

B2_Mc_Macif1_28_Dla0 g2413 CACGATGTTATTGACGCCTGTAGCAaaATCATCCAGTAAACCGC
C 

B2_Mc_Macif1_28_Dla0 g2413 CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAaaCCAGAGCCTCCACCGACAGCGAAT
G 

B2_Mc_Macif1_28_Dla0 g2413 GAGAAAGAGCGGTAATCTTCACGAAaaATCATCCAGTAAACCG
CC 

B2_Mc_Macif1_28_Dla0 g2413 CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAaaCTGCACCATATCCATGGGTTCGAG
C 

B2_Mc_Macif1_28_Dla0 g2413 CTGAGGCCGATGAGGCACTGGCTCCaaATCATCCAGTAAACCG
CC 

B2_Mc_Macif1_28_Dla0 g2413 CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAaaTGAGGAGGAAGAAGCCATTCTTG
CG 

B2_Mc_Macif1_28_Dla0 g2413 AACAATTTGTCGACCAGAGGACGAAaaATCATCCAGTAAACCG
CC 

B1_Mc_g16674_18_Dla0 g26945 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaAGCAACTCCACATTGATTGTTCT
TG 

B1_Mc_g16674_18_Dla0 g26945 TCAAACTAGGGGATAACTGGCTTGTtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Mc_g16674_18_Dla0 g26945 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaCCCCAAGATTCTCCCCAACTGTT
CT 

B1_Mc_g16674_18_Dla0 g26945 CTGGACATGTGGATATATCCATTCAtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Mc_g16674_18_Dla0 g26945 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaTTCCATAGCCAACAGCCAAGAC
TCC 

B1_Mc_g16674_18_Dla0 g26945 TTAGCCAGTAATCTTTGCCGTCCTCtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTACG 

B1_Mc_g16674_18_Dla0 g26945 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaTTCATTGTAAACGCCGCTTCGAT
AC 

B1_Mc_g16674_18_Dla0 g26945 ATCCAGTTTGGTGCGACTGCACCGGtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Mc_g16674_18_Dla0 g26945 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaCCAACAGAAATAGGACCAATA
GTTG 

B1_Mc_g16674_18_Dla0 g26945 TGGAAACTAGCATGACTGGCGTCAAtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Mc_g16674_18_Dla0 g26945 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaCTTCTTGGATGTCTACGTATCCT
GT 

B1_Mc_g16674_18_Dla0 g26945 CTGCGTTCTTCAAATCATCTTCGCTtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTACG 

B1_Mc_g16674_18_Dla0 g26945 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaGCGACAGAAGAGACCGGTCTTT
GCT 

B1_Mc_g16674_18_Dla0 g26945 AGTGGCTCCAACATTTTCTTTTTCAtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTACG 

B1_Mc_g16674_18_Dla0 g26945 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaCCTTTGTTGGCTTTAATGTATCG
GA 

B1_Mc_g16674_18_Dla0 g26945 TAAGGATAAGATTGTTCAGTATCGAtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Mc_g16674_18_Dla0 g26945 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaCATTGTTTCCATAGTGTTTGCTG
CA 

B1_Mc_g16674_18_Dla0 g26945 CGTTGTCCATGAGGCCACCTTTGCAtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 
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B1_Mc_g16674_18_Dla0 g26945 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaCAGAACTCCTGTTTTCTTTTTTG
TT 

B1_Mc_g16674_18_Dla0 g26945 GACCAAGTTTTGTTCTGACAGGGAAtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Mc_g16674_18_Dla0 g26945 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaGCCCAACAAGATCCACATTGTT
TCT 

B1_Mc_g16674_18_Dla0 g26945 CCTTCCAATGAGCCAGTTGCACTGAtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Mc_g16674_18_Dla0 g26945 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaCACGCCAATCGACAGTTTCTGG
AAG 

B1_Mc_g16674_18_Dla0 g26945 TTTTTACATCAGTGACGTATCCAAGtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Mc_g16674_18_Dla0 g26945 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaTGCCTTAGGTCCAGATTTGGTC
TGG 

B1_Mc_g16674_18_Dla0 g26945 GACATTCTTGGCAGGGAGGAACGTAtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTA
CG 

B1_Mc_g16674_18_Dla0 g26945 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaTATTCATCGCCAGTTAAGTCTCC
GT 

B1_Mc_g16674_18_Dla0 g26945 TATCGGTAGCCAAGCAACATGTCCCtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Mc_g16674_18_Dla0 g26945 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaCATTCATGTCAGCTTCAAGATT
GTG 

B1_Mc_g16674_18_Dla0 g26945 CATTCATGCCAAGACGGTAAGTATGtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Mc_g16674_18_Dla0 g26945 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaAATCATTCGTCGTAAAGTTTCAT
GT 

B1_Mc_g16674_18_Dla0 g26945 TTCAATGATTTTCAAATTAGTCTCCtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTACG 

B1_Mc_g16674_18_Dla0 g26945 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaGTCTTGAAGAGCTCCCAATGAT
TGT 

B1_Mc_g16674_18_Dla0 g26945 GGACTTTCATATTCCTTCTTATAAGtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTACG 

B1_Mc_g16674_18_Dla0 g26945 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaGTGTTCCGGCTGAACAGCTCAA
AAC 

B1_Mc_g16674_18_Dla0 g26945 ATTCCTCATTCACATTTCCGAATCGtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTACG 

B1_Mc_g30984_20_Dla0 g29271 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaGATTGTGGATAATACTCTCAGT
CTG 

B1_Mc_g30984_20_Dla0 g29271 CTATTTGCGTCTCTGGTTAAGGCTGtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Mc_g30984_20_Dla0 g29271 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaGCGGCCATCAATCGTCTCATGC
TCT 

B1_Mc_g30984_20_Dla0 g29271 CGCTCGTCATCGCGGTCTTTCTCTTtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTACG 

B1_Mc_g30984_20_Dla0 g29271 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaCTCCCTCATGTTCTACCAGACCG
TA 

B1_Mc_g30984_20_Dla0 g29271 GTTCCAGTGGTACGAAGAGTCCAGGtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTA
CG 

B1_Mc_g30984_20_Dla0 g29271 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaAGAGACAGGATCAGTCTCCTGT
TCC 

B1_Mc_g30984_20_Dla0 g29271 TACTGGTCCGTATTCTGACTCATATtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTACG 

B1_Mc_g30984_20_Dla0 g29271 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaTCAGGCACTCGTTTTGCAACGG
CGT 

B1_Mc_g30984_20_Dla0 g29271 TCTACCTCCTCAGGAGCTTCCTCAAtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Mc_g30984_20_Dla0 g29271 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaGTTCGACTTCCAGAGGATCATA
TTC 

B1_Mc_g30984_20_Dla0 g29271 GACTGTAGTCGTCGAGCATTCCTCGtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Mc_g30984_20_Dla0 g29271 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaATCAACAACTTCTTCAGGAATCT
CG 

B1_Mc_g30984_20_Dla0 g29271 TGGGACTTCATCCTCAGCATAACTTtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 
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B1_Mc_g30984_20_Dla0 g29271 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaTCTAACCTAGCCAATTGATCAG
GAT 

B1_Mc_g30984_20_Dla0 g29271 CCATCATTGGAGCGAGATAGCATGTtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Mc_g30984_20_Dla0 g29271 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaGGACGGAATTCATGGACATATG
GGA 

B1_Mc_g30984_20_Dla0 g29271 TGTCTTCTATATCACGTTTCTTCCTtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTACG 

B1_Mc_g30984_20_Dla0 g29271 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaAATGCGATTGAGACGAGTGCC
GGTC 

B1_Mc_g30984_20_Dla0 g29271 GGATGCCATCTTTGACATATCACGGtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Mc_g30984_20_Dla0 g29271 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaCGTGATCCAGACTCATTCTCCA
ACA 

B1_Mc_g30984_20_Dla0 g29271 TTTGTTGTTGCTGCACGTTTTCGACtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTACG 

B1_Mc_g30984_20_Dla0 g29271 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaGATACATGTACCGCTCATCATC
ATA 

B1_Mc_g30984_20_Dla0 g29271 ATGGACCAGGTCCGAATTTACTCAGtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Mc_g30984_20_Dla0 g29271 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaTTGAGGCCGCTTAGGTTTGTCT
CCC 

B1_Mc_g30984_20_Dla0 g29271 CTGGCGATCAGAATCTTCATTAATCtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Mc_g30984_20_Dla0 g29271 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaCTGCTGCGCTTCTTTTCTTCTTC
AA 

B1_Mc_g30984_20_Dla0 g29271 TTGATGTCCTTGTTCTCTTTTAGGTtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTACG 

B1_Mc_g30984_20_Dla0 g29271 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaGACTGATGAGAGTGTGAAGGT
CTTT 

B1_Mc_g30984_20_Dla0 g29271 GGGGAGCATTTGGTTCCGAATCGCCtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Mc_g30984_20_Dla0 g29271 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaAGGCTTAGAGGCCATCATTGCA
GCC 

B1_Mc_g30984_20_Dla0 g29271 AGGCTCAGACTCCTGAGTTTTTGTGtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Mc_g30984_20_Dla0 g29271 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaGCCGCGGCGTGGCTGTCTGCG
ACCT 

B1_Mc_g30984_20_Dla0 g29271 TCTTTTACAGGGTCGTCCTCCATTGtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTACG 

B1_Mc_g30984_20_Dla0 g29271 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaGGGGAACAGGTCCTGATTTTTT
CAC 

B1_Mc_g30984_20_Dla0 g29271 CCTGCTTTTCCATTAATTTAGAATTtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTACG 

B1_Mc_g30984_20_Dla0 g29271 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaCATGACGGTTTCATCTGCCCGC
TTC 

B1_Mc_g30984_20_Dla0 g29271 TTTGTGAGAATTCTGTTGATTCCCAtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Mc_g30984_20_Dla0 g29271 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaGTGGAAAATGCTGCTAAGGCG
ACAA 

B1_Mc_g30984_20_Dla0 g29271 CGGTTCACTGAATCGGCAGGCAGCGtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTA
CG 

B1_Mc_g30984_20_Dla0 g29271 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaGATACATGTACCGCTCATCATC
ATA 

B1_Mc_g30984_20_Dla0 g29271 ATGGACCAGGTCCGAATTTACTCAGtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Mc_g30984_20_Dla0 g29271 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaTTGAGGCCGCTTAGGTTTGTCT
CCC 

B1_Mc_g30984_20_Dla0 g29271 CTGGCGATCAGAATCTTCATTAATCtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Mc_g30984_20_Dla0 g29271 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaCTGCTGCGCTTCTTTTCTTCTTC
AA 

B1_Mc_g30984_20_Dla0 g29271 TTGATGTCCTTGTTCTCTTTTAGGTtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTACG 
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B1_Mc_g30984_20_Dla0 g29271 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaGACTGATGAGAGTGTGAAGGT
CTTT 

B1_Mc_g30984_20_Dla0 g29271 GGGGAGCATTTGGTTCCGAATCGCCtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Mc_g30984_20_Dla0 g29271 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaAGGCTTAGAGGCCATCATTGCA
GCC 

B1_Mc_g30984_20_Dla0 g29271 AGGCTCAGACTCCTGAGTTTTTGTGtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Mc_g30984_20_Dla0 g29271 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaGCCGCGGCGTGGCTGTCTGCG
ACCT 

B1_Mc_g30984_20_Dla0 g29271 TCTTTTACAGGGTCGTCCTCCATTGtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTACG 

B1_Mc_g30984_20_Dla0 g29271 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaGGGGAACAGGTCCTGATTTTTT
CAC 

B1_Mc_g30984_20_Dla0 g29271 CCTGCTTTTCCATTAATTTAGAATTtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTACG 

B1_Mc_g30984_20_Dla0 g29271 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaCATGACGGTTTCATCTGCCCGC
TTC 

B1_Mc_g30984_20_Dla0 g29271 TTTGTGAGAATTCTGTTGATTCCCAtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Mc_g30984_20_Dla0 g29271 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaGTGGAAAATGCTGCTAAGGCG
ACAA 

B1_Mc_g30984_20_Dla0 g29271 CGGTTCACTGAATCGGCAGGCAGCGtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTA
CG 

B1_Mc_g30984_20_Dla0 g29271 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaGCCGCGGCGTGGCTGTCTGCG
ACCT 

B1_Mc_g30984_20_Dla0 g29271 TCTTTTACAGGGTCGTCCTCCATTGtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTACG 

B1_Mc_g30984_20_Dla0 g29271 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaGGGGAACAGGTCCTGATTTTTT
CAC 

B1_Mc_g30984_20_Dla0 g29271 CCTGCTTTTCCATTAATTTAGAATTtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTACG 

B1_Mc_g30984_20_Dla0 g29271 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaCATGACGGTTTCATCTGCCCGC
TTC 

B1_Mc_g30984_20_Dla0 g29271 TTTGTGAGAATTCTGTTGATTCCCAtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Mc_g30984_20_Dla0 g29271 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaGTGGAAAATGCTGCTAAGGCG
ACAA 

B1_Mc_g30984_20_Dla0 g29271 CGGTTCACTGAATCGGCAGGCAGCGtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTA
CG 

B1_Pc_ng1930_Otx_1_20_Dla0 g1930 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaTGGCTCTTGTTTCGTGAAGGAA
GTT 

B1_Pc_ng1930_Otx_1_20_Dla0 g1930 TCACAGACTATGATAGTTGACTTCAtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Pc_ng1930_Otx_1_20_Dla0 g1930 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaGACGGACTATTTGAGGTCAGCG
TAG 

B1_Pc_ng1930_Otx_1_20_Dla0 g1930 AAAGGAAGTGAGCAATAAGGATTGTtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTA
CG 

B1_Pc_ng1930_Otx_1_20_Dla0 g1930 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaTGACGTAATAACTTGGAGCTGC
CGG 

B1_Pc_ng1930_Otx_1_20_Dla0 g1930 GTTGACCACTCATATCGTACTGTTGtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Pc_ng1930_Otx_1_20_Dla0 g1930 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaAGGCTGTGTTGCATATCCTGAG
TAA 

B1_Pc_ng1930_Otx_1_20_Dla0 g1930 GTAACTTGGATACATCTGCCCACTTtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Pc_ng1930_Otx_1_20_Dla0 g1930 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaCCCAGCCCTGTTGCAGGACTCC
AGA 

B1_Pc_ng1930_Otx_1_20_Dla0 g1930 GAAGGCATCATGTAGCTTCCGCTGAtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Pc_ng1930_Otx_1_20_Dla0 g1930 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaGGGGATTGACACTACTGACCAT
TGC 

B1_Pc_ng1930_Otx_1_20_Dla0 g1930 CTGCTGCAGCACCACCTGAGGAGACtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 
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B1_Pc_ng1930_Otx_1_20_Dla0 g1930 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaGGTCACTAGCTGGGAGGCAGC
GGTT 

B1_Pc_ng1930_Otx_1_20_Dla0 g1930 TGCAGGAACAACGACTTGCTGTGCGtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Pc_ng1930_Otx_1_20_Dla0 g1930 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaTCGGCGCTATTGATTTGAACTG
GAG 

B1_Pc_ng1930_Otx_1_20_Dla0 g1930 GTCATGACTCCGGAGTTGTCAATGGtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Pc_ng1930_Otx_1_20_Dla0 g1930 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaGAGTGGGATGACCTTCCGATGC
GGT 

B1_Pc_ng1930_Otx_1_20_Dla0 g1930 TTTGACCGATAACGCCAGTGTCGTTtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Pc_ng1930_Otx_1_20_Dla0 g1930 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaACTGGACGGACCGTTATTGACA
TTC 

B1_Pc_ng1930_Otx_1_20_Dla0 g1930 GCTGACGGAACTTTGAACAGAAGGAtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTA
CG 

B1_Pc_ng1930_Otx_1_20_Dla0 g1930 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaTTAGCAGCGCGATCCATTGATC
GTT 

B1_Pc_ng1930_Otx_1_20_Dla0 g1930 TGATCACACCTGCCTTCATTGCGCAtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Pc_ng1930_Otx_1_20_Dla0 g1930 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaGCACTCTCGACTCTGGCAAACT
TAT 

B1_Pc_ng1930_Otx_1_20_Dla0 g1930 TAGCTCGGCGATTCTTAAACCAAACtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Pc_ng1930_Otx_1_20_Dla0 g1930 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaGTCTGGATATTGAGTTTTCGTG
AAA 

B1_Pc_ng1930_Otx_1_20_Dla0 g1930 CCCCGCCACCTGTTCCCTCATAAAGtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Pc_ng1930_Otx_1_20_Dla0 g1930 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaGTAAATGTCGTTCTTTCGCGTCT
TT 

B1_Pc_ng1930_Otx_1_20_Dla0 g1930 TCTTCCAAAATATCTAATTGTGTTCtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTACG 

B1_Pc_ng1930_Otx_1_20_Dla0 g1930 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaTGACAGCAGTGGCGACGGGGT
GGTA 

B1_Pc_ng1930_Otx_1_20_Dla0 g1930 TCCTTGGCATGCCAGCCATAGGAGCtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Pc_ng1930_Otx_1_20_Dla0 g1930 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaCATGGTGCATGGAGGAACCAT
GTTC 

B1_Pc_ng1930_Otx_1_20_Dla0 g1930 GGCGGTCGTTGGAGGTAGGCTTGACtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTA
CG 

B1_Pc_ng1930_Otx_1_20_Dla0 g1930 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaCCCAAAGCCGAAATTCCAGGTA
GCG 

B1_Pc_ng1930_Otx_1_20_Dla0 g1930 CCACATGGCAAGACGGTCGTTGAAGtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTA
CG 

B1_Pc_ng1930_Otx_1_20_Dla0 g1930 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaGATAAGCTCCATACATGCTTGA
GTT 

B1_Pc_ng1930_Otx_1_20_Dla0 g1930 TATTACCGGCATGAGTGCTGTAGGTtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Pc_ng1930_Otx_1_20_Dla0 g1930 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaAGTACGATGCGGCGTAATTCTG
TTC 

B1_Pc_ng1930_Otx_1_20_Dla0 g1930 GTAGGGATCCATCAACAGAGAAGACtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTA
CG 

B1_Pc_ng1930_Otx_1_20_Dla0 g1930 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaCTTGAAATATGACCAGAGCGCG
CAC 

B1_Pc_ng1930_Otx_1_20_Dla0 g1930 TGAGAATGGCTCGATGTCAATGCTTtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_G26528_24_Dla0 g10760 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaTACTATGACACAGATGATGAAC
ATA 

B1_G26528_24_Dla0 g10760 TTAGAAGACAATGAATAACACAATGtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_G26528_24_Dla0 g10760 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaCATCCCCATGTGTTGAGTTGCA
CAT 
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B1_G26528_24_Dla0 g10760 CGATCAATCAATATCACCACTTCATtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTACG 

B1_G26528_24_Dla0 g10760 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaTGGTTGTTGACTGACTTTCATC
GTT 

B1_G26528_24_Dla0 g10760 CTTGATGTTCTCTGTCAACATGTTCtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTACG 

B1_G26528_24_Dla0 g10760 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaATTATCTTCCTCCACTAATCTTT
GC 

B1_G26528_24_Dla0 g10760 GCCGACAATATCAGTAAAATTGTCAtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_G26528_24_Dla0 g10760 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaATATCAGAGATCAATCGCAAAA
TGA 

B1_G26528_24_Dla0 g10760 TTTTCAATATCTTTATACCTCGAGAtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTACG 

B1_G26528_24_Dla0 g10760 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaAGCTTTCTCCTGCACAACTGAAT
GG 

B1_G26528_24_Dla0 g10760 TTGAAATTGTATATAGACTTCCACAtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_G26528_24_Dla0 g10760 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaTATCAGACTCCAAAACAAAACA
GCA 

B1_G26528_24_Dla0 g10760 TGATGACCTCCACTGCAATCCCCAAtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_G26528_24_Dla0 g10760 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaTTTAGTGTGAGCGGCATTGGAG
TTG 

B1_G26528_24_Dla0 g10760 TGCAGCAAAAGAAAAGCTGTGTTCAtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_G26528_24_Dla0 g10760 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaACGCTATCAAAAGTCCGAACAT
CCC 

B1_G26528_24_Dla0 g10760 ATTCTGATGTGAGAACAACGCTTTCtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_G26528_24_Dla0 g10760 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaCATCAATAATTGAGTAGGTATC
ATT 

B1_G26528_24_Dla0 g10760 GAATATGCGATATCCTCTATCCGTAtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_G26528_24_Dla0 g10760 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaGGAGTTATATCTTGAAGTTGAC
TTC 

B1_G26528_24_Dla0 g10760 GTCAAAGCTACGGCTATGATCAAATtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_G26528_24_Dla0 g10760 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaGACTGGCTCTTCCATTGATTGTT
TT 

B1_G26528_24_Dla0 g10760 TCATGAGGAATTCCAAGCGAATGAGtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTA
CG 

B1_G26528_24_Dla0 g10760 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaCATGACATTGTGTGCTCCGTAA
AAC 

B1_G26528_24_Dla0 g10760 AGAGATGTTGGAGGATTTCCACTGTtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_G26528_24_Dla0 g10760 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaGAAAAATCATATTTTTTTGCGG
AGA 

B1_G26528_24_Dla0 g10760 TTTTCATCCTTGCATGGCTTCAATTtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTACG 

B1_G26528_24_Dla0 g10760 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaACATTGATTGGGTTGAAAACTT
TAA 

B1_G26528_24_Dla0 g10760 TTAGGTAAACTCTGCTTACGCATTTtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_G26528_24_Dla0 g10760 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaATATGAGGAAGAAAGTCCAGT
AGGA 

B1_G26528_24_Dla0 g10760 TAATCGGCATTTATATCTGGCGTTTtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_G26528_24_Dla0 g10760 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaTTCACGAACATGATTTTGTCATA
TC 

B1_G26528_24_Dla0 g10760 CATTGAGTACTAGTACGGTACACATtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_G26528_24_Dla0 g10760 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaGATCCTCTATACCTGACTTTGGT
AT 
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B1_G26528_24_Dla0 g10760 CTATTACCAAAGTGCTCGCAGGATCtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_G26528_24_Dla0 g10760 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaTGCTATTACACGAGGGGTAGTA
TTC 

B1_G26528_24_Dla0 g10760 AAGTTTTGCATCTTTTATCCTGTCAtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTACG 

B1_G26528_24_Dla0 g10760 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaATGCCGATGTAGATTTCCAGGG
AAA 

B1_G26528_24_Dla0 g10760 CTTCCGATTTCCCACTCCTCCCAAGtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTACG 

B1_G26528_24_Dla0 g10760 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaCTCTTGTGATCAGTGGAGTTAT
GTA 

B1_G26528_24_Dla0 g10760 TGCCTGAACTCTCAGAGAACCCCGTtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_G26528_24_Dla0 g10760 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaCGCATGTGATTCAAAGCTCCTA
TAT 

B1_G26528_24_Dla0 g10760 AGTTCTGTTTTTGTCTTTCGATTTAtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTACG 

B1_G26528_24_Dla0 g10760 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaTCCATCTGATAGTATGGAAGAC
TTT 

B1_G26528_24_Dla0 g10760 TTGAAGATGTTCGTGAGTCTCTCTTtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_G26528_24_Dla0 g10760 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaGAATAAAAATAGAATCTAAAAT
TAA 

B1_G26528_24_Dla0 g10760 CAGCGGCCTTGTCAGCACCCGCATGtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Pc_g44657_28_Dla0 g33590 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaAATTGTGGCACCACTCGATAGT
TCA 

B1_Pc_g44657_28_Dla0 g33590 TCATTTTTTATCTTCGCCTTCATCGtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTACG 

B1_Pc_g44657_28_Dla0 g33590 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaTTTGATTTACTGTCATCCGCATC
TT 

B1_Pc_g44657_28_Dla0 g33590 ATCTTTTCAATGAGTTCCAACAATTtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTACG 

B1_Pc_g44657_28_Dla0 g33590 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaCAGAGCATCTAGTATTCGGTGA
GAT 

B1_Pc_g44657_28_Dla0 g33590 TTTTCTTTGTAGTTGATGAGCCCTTtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTACG 

B1_Pc_g44657_28_Dla0 g33590 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaTGACTCTTTCAGATTGCCAAAAT
CG 

B1_Pc_g44657_28_Dla0 g33590 TTTCTGTCCAATGTGTGCCACAACTtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Pc_g44657_28_Dla0 g33590 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaCTGTCCACTAACATGTCTTCGA
GCG 

B1_Pc_g44657_28_Dla0 g33590 TTGTCATATTTATATCCTAAAGCTCtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTACG 

B1_Pc_g44657_28_Dla0 g33590 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaACTGCCTACAAGCACCAGGCTT
AGA 

B1_Pc_g44657_28_Dla0 g33590 CAGTTGGCATGTAGGAGACAAAAGTtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTA
CG 

B1_Pc_g44657_28_Dla0 g33590 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaTGGCAACATGCGGTAGTACCAG
CGT 

B1_Pc_g44657_28_Dla0 g33590 CCAGAAAGCAGGAAGTTCGTGATTTtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Pc_g44657_28_Dla0 g33590 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaAAAATATAAAACGGATCGTTAG
GTG 

B1_Pc_g44657_28_Dla0 g33590 ATCAGCCGATCTATGTTAGCGTAATtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Pc_g44657_28_Dla0 g33590 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaCCATACCCTTTATCTGTCCGCTC
AT 

B1_Pc_g44657_28_Dla0 g33590 TATTGGAATCATGGAATGTTCCGCGtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Pc_g44657_28_Dla0 g33590 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaCTTGCCACTCGTAAGCCAATAT
GAC 
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B1_Pc_g44657_28_Dla0 g33590 TTCTCGGGTCTTATTGCAAAGACATtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Pc_g44657_28_Dla0 g33590 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaAAAGGAACTCCAAGGACCCGTC
GGA 

B1_Pc_g44657_28_Dla0 g33590 CCCTGACATTTATTCTCCGAGTAGAtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Pc_g44657_28_Dla0 g33590 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaTCCAACGACGCGTCAAGATGTC
AAG 

B1_Pc_g44657_28_Dla0 g33590 CTTTGGTTGTCGGAAATTTATTGTTtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTACG 

B1_Pc_g44657_28_Dla0 g33590 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaAGTTCTGTATCGCATCGAGCAA
TGA 

B1_Pc_g44657_28_Dla0 g33590 CAACTCTTTCCCGCAGTTGGCACAAtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Pc_g44657_28_Dla0 g33590 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaTGCAAAAAGTAAGCTCCAGACT
CAA 

B1_Pc_g44657_28_Dla0 g33590 CCCCAACTGGCATATGGATTATCATtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Pc_g44657_28_Dla0 g33590 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaAATCGTTGGTGCAGATGTCACA
CTT 

B1_Pc_g44657_28_Dla0 g33590 TGAGATACTGTGTCTCTTTACCAACtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Pc_g44657_28_Dla0 g33590 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaAGTGAAGTTTGCGATATTCAAT
TTT 

B1_Pc_g44657_28_Dla0 g33590 CGCATCAGTCCAATCCCAATATGGAtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Pc_g44657_28_Dla0 g33590 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaCAATACAACAAGAACATGCGGT
GGA 

B1_Pc_g44657_28_Dla0 g33590 AGAGCCACTTTTCGTAGTCTTTCTTtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTACG 

B1_Pc_g44657_28_Dla0 g33590 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaAATTGATCCCGTTCTTGCCACTG
TA 

B1_Pc_g44657_28_Dla0 g33590 AGGGGTTAATTGGTTGACCATTTGCtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Pc_g44657_28_Dla0 g33590 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaAATGGAAAATCTGGCGAACCA
ATTC 

B1_Pc_g44657_28_Dla0 g33590 CTTGCACTTGGCTGCATTATTGGTGtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Pc_g44657_28_Dla0 g33590 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaTTGCGCCAAGGGGCACCCATAG
ACC 

B1_Pc_g44657_28_Dla0 g33590 AACATCATTTCTTCATGGTGAGACAtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Pc_g44657_28_Dla0 g33590 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaGGGGTGATTTATTCCTTTTTGAC
GC 

B1_Pc_g44657_28_Dla0 g33590 TTGTAGTCGATACAGTAGGAACAAGtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Pc_g44657_28_Dla0 g33590 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaAGTTTTGGTCATCTTTAATGCAT
TT 

B1_Pc_g44657_28_Dla0 g33590 TAGCACTTTCCAAAAGTTAGTTTTTtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTACG 

B1_Pc_g44657_28_Dla0 g33590 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaTTTGAACCAGCGTAGCCGAACC
AAC 

B1_Pc_g44657_28_Dla0 g33590 CGTACAAACCGAGTCCGATATTGACtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Pc_g44657_28_Dla0 g33590 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaCCACGCACTCACAAGCATATTT
GAA 

B1_Pc_g44657_28_Dla0 g33590 CACTACAGTCTTGACCTGAATACTGtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Pc_g44657_28_Dla0 g33590 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaGTGGAGAAACCAATATGCGTA
GTTT 

B1_Pc_g44657_28_Dla0 g33590 GCGTGATGGCCAACTCATCCGAAAAtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 
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B1_Pc_g44657_28_Dla0 g33590 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaGGTCGACAGATACCACGTGAA
GGAA 

B1_Pc_g44657_28_Dla0 g33590 TGGACAGGCTCTCGGTACACTTGCAtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Pc_g44657_28_Dla0 g33590 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaTTGGACAGCAAGTAGCATCTGG
TTT 

B1_Pc_g44657_28_Dla0 g33590 CACATGCTGCTTTATGACCAGGTGGtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Pc_g44657_28_Dla0 g33590 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaTATGGCATTTGTGATGCCAGTT
AGG 

B1_Pc_g44657_28_Dla0 g33590 AACATTTCCTGTGCATGAATGATGGtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B2_Pc_g44721_33_Dla0 g1340 CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAaaCGTGTATGGCGTGGTCAGTTCAAT
G 

B2_Pc_g44721_33_Dla0 g1340 TCATGGTCCGTGACTGCCATTTAGCaaATCATCCAGTAAACCGC
C 

B2_Pc_g44721_33_Dla0 g1340 CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAaaTGGTCCAGTGAGTTGTTGTCTCCC
G 

B2_Pc_g44721_33_Dla0 g1340 TCGATTTCATCGCCCTTGAAAGGTTaaATCATCCAGTAAACCGC
C 

B2_Pc_g44721_33_Dla0 g1340 CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAaaATTTGTTGGGAATGAGCTTGCTGT
G 

B2_Pc_g44721_33_Dla0 g1340 TTTCCGAATACTCGTCAGGAGACTGaaATCATCCAGTAAACCGC
C 

B2_Pc_g44721_33_Dla0 g1340 CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAaaTCCAATAAACAGCCAAATGCCAAC
T 

B2_Pc_g44721_33_Dla0 g1340 CATACCGTGCAGGAAATAAATAAAGaaATCATCCAGTAAACCG
CC 

B2_Pc_g44721_33_Dla0 g1340 CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAaaATCAGCGCTATGTTGAAAAACACT
C 

B2_Pc_g44721_33_Dla0 g1340 GCCCATGTCAAAACGGGCAGATTAAaaATCATCCAGTAAACCG
CC 

B2_Pc_g44721_33_Dla0 g1340 CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAaaCCTCAAATCTGTCTGATTCTTTCTC 

B2_Pc_g44721_33_Dla0 g1340 TCAAGGGAACGATTGGTACGCATGGaaATCATCCAGTAAACCG
CC 

B2_Pc_g44721_33_Dla0 g1340 CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAaaGAAGGCTCCACAGCCAATCAGACC
C 

B2_Pc_g44721_33_Dla0 g1340 TGATATATAAGGTTTATGCATGCATaaATCATCCAGTAAACCGC
C 

B2_Pc_g44721_33_Dla0 g1340 CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAaaCAATATTCTCCTCCGACAATTAATC 

B2_Pc_g44721_33_Dla0 g1340 AACATTGGTATGATAAGCGCAAGAAaaATCATCCAGTAAACCG
CC 

B2_Pc_g44721_33_Dla0 g1340 CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAaaCAATACTGAAACCCACATACGCGA
T 

B2_Pc_g44721_33_Dla0 g1340 CAGTATGTATCGTGGTCACAACAAAaaATCATCCAGTAAACCG
CC 

B2_Pc_g44721_33_Dla0 g1340 CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAaaCTTGTGATAAAGAAGTCTAAGACG
C 

B2_Pc_g44721_33_Dla0 g1340 AGCAATGAGGACATTTCGACCTGGAaaATCATCCAGTAAACCG
CC 

B2_Pc_g44721_33_Dla0 g1340 CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAaaTCCGAATCCTTCATTAGATATAAAT 

B2_Pc_g44721_33_Dla0 g1340 AATGGTCCTCTGAGGTAGCCTACTTaaATCATCCAGTAAACCGC
C 

B2_Pc_g44721_33_Dla0 g1340 CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAaaCACACCCCACGAGGACATAAGAA
AT 

B2_Pc_g44721_33_Dla0 g1340 CTTTCACGTATCGCAAAATAATCAGaaATCATCCAGTAAACCGC
C 

B2_Pc_g44721_33_Dla0 g1340 CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAaaTGAGGCGTAGTTGATGAACACGG
CG 
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B2_Pc_g44721_33_Dla0 g1340 CGTGCCGATACTAAGAAAAGAAACCaaATCATCCAGTAAACCG
CC 

B2_Pc_g44721_33_Dla0 g1340 CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAaaAGAGGAATAAGAGGAACTTTGAC
AA 

B2_Pc_g44721_33_Dla0 g1340 ACAGTGGTGATAGCTCCGAAGAAGTaaATCATCCAGTAAACCG
CC 

B2_Pc_g44721_33_Dla0 g1340 CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAaaGAAGTCCGTCACTGGCCATAGAAT
A 

B2_Pc_g44721_33_Dla0 g1340 GATGCACCCAGCCCATCCACGAGTGaaATCATCCAGTAAACCG
CC 

B2_Pc_g44721_33_Dla0 g1340 CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAaaAATGACATTGGTACCAGCTGCGAC
T 

B2_Pc_g44721_33_Dla0 g1340 AATTCGAGGAATTGCGTATGTACAGaaATCATCCAGTAAACCG
CC 

B2_Pc_g44721_33_Dla0 g1340 CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAaaCAAGTGATATTTGGATGGAAAAAT
A 

B2_Pc_g44721_33_Dla0 g1340 GCTCCTATACTGACAAGTATCCGAAaaATCATCCAGTAAACCGC
C 

B2_Pc_g44721_33_Dla0 g1340 CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAaaAATACCAAGGCTTATAACCTACGA
A 

B2_Pc_g44721_33_Dla0 g1340 CTGCCAAGCCTTGTTGAGCCTCTACaaATCATCCAGTAAACCGC
C 

B2_Pc_g44721_33_Dla0 g1340 CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAaaCACAATACTGACTGCACTCAAAAT
A 

B2_Pc_g44721_33_Dla0 g1340 AATCGAGTGCACGACACAAACAACGaaATCATCCAGTAAACCG
CC 

B2_Pc_g44721_33_Dla0 g1340 CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAaaGCTTCCTCTCCAGCGACAGAAATG
C 

B2_Pc_g44721_33_Dla0 g1340 ACTGGAATGGTGCGTCGGGGATTCTaaATCATCCAGTAAACCG
CC 

B2_Pc_g44721_33_Dla0 g1340 CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAaaTCCCAGACCCTGATAATAGCCCCC
C 

B2_Pc_g44721_33_Dla0 g1340 CAAAACCGATAAAGGCATTAAATGCaaATCATCCAGTAAACCG
CC 

B2_Pc_g44721_33_Dla0 g1340 CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAaaTTTGTCTCCTGTCAAAAGTTCCTTA 

B2_Pc_g44721_33_Dla0 g1340 ACCCATTGGAAGGAAATACCCGTGTaaATCATCCAGTAAACCG
CC 

B2_Pc_g44721_33_Dla0 g1340 CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAaaATGCCAATAATAACTAAAGTTAAG
A 

B2_Pc_g44721_33_Dla0 g1340 AAGTGAGCATACATATATCCAGTGGaaATCATCCAGTAAACCG
CC 

B2_Pc_g44721_33_Dla0 g1340 CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAaaACCTATTTCCAAAAGAAAGAATGG
C 

B2_Pc_g44721_33_Dla0 g1340 AAAGAATGATATTGACATTGGATGTaaATCATCCAGTAAACCG
CC 

B2_Pc_g44721_33_Dla0 g1340 CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAaaGAAATTTGGATATCGGTTTAACAT
T 

B2_Pc_g44721_33_Dla0 g1340 TGCAAAAATGCAAATACCCATGGCAaaATCATCCAGTAAACCG
CC 

B2_Pc_g44721_33_Dla0 g1340 CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAaaACGTATTCTAGTATACCATTGCTG
A 

B2_Pc_g44721_33_Dla0 g1340 AGACTGTCTGCTGGCGCTAATGGTCaaATCATCCAGTAAACCG
CC 

B2_Pc_g44721_33_Dla0 g1340 CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAaaAGGAAGCCAACACTGCTGCGGAG
CA 

B2_Pc_g44721_33_Dla0 g1340 TGCCATTGGACATGATGTCTATGTTaaATCATCCAGTAAACCGC
C 

B2_Pc_g44721_33_Dla0 g1340 CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAaaCCATCCAACGTTGAAAGCTGCGAA
C 

B2_Pc_g44721_33_Dla0 g1340 TGACAAAGCATACTCCAACAGCATCaaATCATCCAGTAAACCG
CC 
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B2_Pc_g44721_33_Dla0 g1340 CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAaaGCTGACCCTGCTCGTGGAATATGG
G 

B2_Pc_g44721_33_Dla0 g1340 CCTGCTATGACGTATGTATATGCGTaaATCATCCAGTAAACCGC
C 

B2_Pc_g44721_33_Dla0 g1340 CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAaaGGAGAGCAACGAAGCCTGCCAAC
AT 

B2_Pc_g44721_33_Dla0 g1340 ATAACTCTGAATAACACATGCCGTTaaATCATCCAGTAAACCGC
C 

B2_Pc_g44721_33_Dla0 g1340 CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAaaCTTTTTTACAACCACTGCAATAACT 

B2_Pc_g44721_33_Dla0 g1340 GCAAATGAAGGCCGATGGACCACTGaaATCATCCAGTAAACCG
CC 

B2_Pc_g44721_33_Dla0 g1340 CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAaaATGCCGTACATGAGAATGTCAAAC
T 

B2_Pc_g44721_33_Dla0 g1340 TAGATAGAATTACCCAACATCGCTCaaATCATCCAGTAAACCGC
C 

B2_Pc_g44721_33_Dla0 g1340 CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAaaGTTGACCGGCATGATCAATAGGCT
T 

B2_Pc_g44721_33_Dla0 g1340 TCAAATTCCGGTTGAGTGGTGATTCaaATCATCCAGTAAACCGC
C 

B1_PC_g38703_33_Dla0 g31956 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaATTATGTGATGGTTGATGAAGA
GGT 

B1_PC_g38703_33_Dla0 g31956 TTATGATGCGTCTTGTGATGTCGTTtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_PC_g38703_33_Dla0 g31956 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaTATGTTACCATTGTCCCTTTGTG
CT 

B1_PC_g38703_33_Dla0 g31956 AAATTTGTTCGTCGACCAGTGACCCtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_PC_g38703_33_Dla0 g31956 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaCATGCTGCTTGTATTTTTGAAGA
AT 

B1_PC_g38703_33_Dla0 g31956 TGTCAACCTCTCCTCGACATTCAAGtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_PC_g38703_33_Dla0 g31956 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaATTTTCTTCACTGAAGCCCTTCA
TC 

B1_PC_g38703_33_Dla0 g31956 AGCCGTTGAGCTGCTGATATGAAACtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_PC_g38703_33_Dla0 g31956 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaAGACAATATCGAGGCATAAGC
AGTC 

B1_PC_g38703_33_Dla0 g31956 GATGCTGTATTCATTGCATCTCCAAtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_PC_g38703_33_Dla0 g31956 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaGCGCTCCAACTTTCAGTGTCAA
AGG 

B1_PC_g38703_33_Dla0 g31956 TGACTGATGCCACAATGGAGCCACTtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_PC_g38703_33_Dla0 g31956 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaAATGTTTTGCAACAAATGAAGA
CCC 

B1_PC_g38703_33_Dla0 g31956 CCCAGATTTCGGCACGGAGACCGTAtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_PC_g38703_33_Dla0 g31956 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaCCATTCGCTTCTGGCAATCCCG
ACG 

B1_PC_g38703_33_Dla0 g31956 TTTGCAATTTCCAATGCATGACGATtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_PC_g38703_33_Dla0 g31956 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaCTTTGTAAACGTCGTAGATTTCT
AA 

B1_PC_g38703_33_Dla0 g31956 TTACATAACTGTCGGCTATCGTTTCtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTACG 

B1_PC_g38703_33_Dla0 g31956 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaCAGCAGTTCAATGATTTGCAGC
GGT 

B1_PC_g38703_33_Dla0 g31956 GTCATCGACAACATTATATACATTAtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_PC_g38703_33_Dla0 g31956 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaGGAATTTCGGTAAATAAAATTG
TGA 
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B1_PC_g38703_33_Dla0 g31956 CTTTCACTAACAATTGCCTCAAAAGtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_PC_g38703_33_Dla0 g31956 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaTACCTGCCTTCAAGTAAACAGC
TAC 

B1_PC_g38703_33_Dla0 g31956 TATCGTAAGACGTTGGAGGTACAGCtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_PC_g38703_33_Dla0 g31956 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaATCTGCCCGAGCCGTCTCCTCCT
GA 

B1_PC_g38703_33_Dla0 g31956 CTTGGGTATCATGCGGAACAGAAGCtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTA
CG 

B1_PC_g38703_33_Dla0 g31956 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaGCCAAATGACTGACATTTTCAA
AAG 

B1_PC_g38703_33_Dla0 g31956 GCTCGTCTCTTTTCAACGATTGTGTtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTACG 

B1_PC_g38703_33_Dla0 g31956 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaTGCTGCCACCAACGAAGAACG
GGAA 

B1_PC_g38703_33_Dla0 g31956 TTGAAATGATTCTCATGTACCATGCtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_PC_g38703_33_Dla0 g31956 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaCCATCGGTATTCCCGATCAGCA
GCA 

B1_PC_g38703_33_Dla0 g31956 GGCAAGGAGAACGCTAAAGGCTACAtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTA
CG 

B1_PC_g38703_33_Dla0 g31956 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaAGACTGAGCTGATACGCAGAAT
AAC 

B1_PC_g38703_33_Dla0 g31956 ACAACAAATTTCTGAGCTTCAACTAtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_PC_g38703_33_Dla0 g31956 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaATTCGTGCATTTCATTGGTGCG
ATT 

B1_PC_g38703_33_Dla0 g31956 TGCATCTTTCCATTTGTAGCAAACTtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTACG 

B1_PC_g38703_33_Dla0 g31956 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaGTGGACGTGCAAAGCTACGTCT
AAG 

B1_PC_g38703_33_Dla0 g31956 GGCACTCTTGTTAACACAATGAGCTtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_PC_g38703_33_Dla0 g31956 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaTACATTCTCTCCTCCTTTTTCAG
AA 

B1_PC_g38703_33_Dla0 g31956 CCTCTTAAGCGTGAAATAGGGTAAGtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_PC_g38703_33_Dla0 g31956 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaAATACTTCACCAGTTTTTCCTCT
CG 

B1_PC_g38703_33_Dla0 g31956 TTCGGACGTTGGTGTAAATGCTCTTtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_PC_g38703_33_Dla0 g31956 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaGGTGACCGTAAGGTCACAACG
AGCC 

B1_PC_g38703_33_Dla0 g31956 TCTGGCTTTATTCAAAAACAGCTCCtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_PC_g38703_33_Dla0 g31956 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaCTCAGACTGTCTACCAAGTAAA
ACA 

B1_PC_g38703_33_Dla0 g31956 AAATTACTAACAGACACTCGCTCAAtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_PC_g38703_33_Dla0 g31956 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaCATCGACGGATAGACGAAGAT
CTCG 

B1_PC_g38703_33_Dla0 g31956 TGATGACAGCATCTATCCGGCCCCAtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_PC_g38703_33_Dla0 g31956 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaCAAAGAGGTATAAAGATCAAG
TTTG 

B1_PC_g38703_33_Dla0 g31956 TCGATGGGTCTCTACAAGTCGTTGGtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_PC_g38703_33_Dla0 g31956 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaCGAAGGGCATCTATCGCGTGAA
TGA 

B1_PC_g38703_33_Dla0 g31956 ATCAATTGTGTTGATCTGGTGTTTGtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 
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B1_PC_g38703_33_Dla0 g31956 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaGGTTGAAACGGTCTGCAACAGC
ATG 

B1_PC_g38703_33_Dla0 g31956 ACACGTTGTTAGCTTTCATGAACACtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_PC_g38703_33_Dla0 g31956 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaTGAAAGTCTTGCGTATGCCAGC
CGA 

B1_PC_g38703_33_Dla0 g31956 GGACTTATTGGTAACCTTTATCTGCtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_PC_g38703_33_Dla0 g31956 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaTCTCTTTCACGAAGTAAGTCAA
ATA 

B1_PC_g38703_33_Dla0 g31956 TTTGGAGTCTCATAAGCCATGGCATtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_PC_g38703_33_Dla0 g31956 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaGGTATGATGCATGATCCAATTT
TTC 

B1_PC_g38703_33_Dla0 g31956 ATTTGAATAATGATTGGACACTTGTtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_PC_g38703_33_Dla0 g31956 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaGAAGATTAATACGCAGGCAAAT
ACT 

B1_PC_g38703_33_Dla0 g31956 ATAATTAACCGTATGCTGTGATATAtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_PC_g38703_33_Dla0 g31956 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaCGCAGCATATGCACTTGTTTGTT
CC 

B1_PC_g38703_33_Dla0 g31956 TTCGGCAAGTTGACGATCCCAATCAtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_PC_g38703_33_Dla0 g31956 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaCCAGTGCTTCATTGCCTTTACTG
CT 

B1_PC_g38703_33_Dla0 g31956 TTTGATCCTGCTGGGTTTTGATGAAtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Pc_ng4824_TRH_30_Dla0 g4824 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaAATTTCATCACTCGACGGGAAT
TTG 

B1_Pc_ng4824_TRH_30_Dla0 g4824 CTATAATACTTTACAAAAATTCGATtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTACG 

B1_Pc_ng4824_TRH_30_Dla0 g4824 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaACACGTTTATTGTGGAAAGCAT
CGG 

B1_Pc_ng4824_TRH_30_Dla0 g4824 TTCGCGTCAATTCTAATTAGGCAAGtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Pc_ng4824_TRH_30_Dla0 g4824 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaTATTTCGCAAAGAATAAGGAGT
CGC 

B1_Pc_ng4824_TRH_30_Dla0 g4824 CAAGACCATTCTCAGGAAAAGTTTGtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Pc_ng4824_TRH_30_Dla0 g4824 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaTGCAATGAATTTCTTCTTTCTTT
TC 

B1_Pc_ng4824_TRH_30_Dla0 g4824 CTTTCCGAGAAATTCTCCAAATCGTtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Pc_ng4824_TRH_30_Dla0 g4824 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaGAACGATCTGGTGCCATTCGAG
AGT 

B1_Pc_ng4824_TRH_30_Dla0 g4824 AGGAATTCACCGCCGCTATAGTACAtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Pc_ng4824_TRH_30_Dla0 g4824 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaTTTTTCCAAGAAATTCTCCAGTT
CT 

B1_Pc_ng4824_TRH_30_Dla0 g4824 TGGAAGATATCAATGATGATTGATCtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Pc_ng4824_TRH_30_Dla0 g4824 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaGGGACTTTTTGCTCCAAATTTGC
GA 

B1_Pc_ng4824_TRH_30_Dla0 g4824 CCCCAAAAATTCTCCGTATCTCTTTtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTACG 

B1_Pc_ng4824_TRH_30_Dla0 g4824 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaCGCTTTCCAATAAATTCAGAAA
CCC 

B1_Pc_ng4824_TRH_30_Dla0 g4824 TCTTCTATCAGCTGAGATAAAAGCGtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Pc_ng4824_TRH_30_Dla0 g4824 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaAATGCAAAAATCGATGAACACC
TAT 
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B1_Pc_ng4824_TRH_30_Dla0 g4824 TTTCGATGTCATCAACAGGTTGATCtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Pc_ng4824_TRH_30_Dla0 g4824 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaTTGTTTGCGTCCCTGTTTCAACC
AC 

B1_Pc_ng4824_TRH_30_Dla0 g4824 ATCTTTTGTCAGTTGCCGTATATCTtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTACG 

B1_Pc_ng4824_TRH_30_Dla0 g4824 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaAATGCCGTAATATTCCCAGAAC
ACT 

B1_Pc_ng4824_TRH_30_Dla0 g4824 ATGCATCCACGCTGCTGAAAAATGGtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Pc_ng4824_TRH_30_Dla0 g4824 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaCCAATAGAGGGGAAAAGTCTTT
CGG 

B1_Pc_ng4824_TRH_30_Dla0 g4824 CGTTGAAATTTTTGAAATGCGTTCTtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Pc_ng4824_TRH_30_Dla0 g4824 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaTTTATTTTGCCGTTGATACTCCA
TC 

B1_Pc_ng4824_TRH_30_Dla0 g4824 TGCTAGAGAGACACGATGGCTCCCTtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Pc_ng4824_TRH_30_Dla0 g4824 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaTTCCACAACACATTCTTTATTTC
TA 

B1_Pc_ng4824_TRH_30_Dla0 g4824 CGACCATGGACATAGAATGGACCCGtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTA
CG 

B1_Pc_ng4824_TRH_30_Dla0 g4824 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaTGAAAAATGGATGCTTTCTCGG
AGT 

B1_Pc_ng4824_TRH_30_Dla0 g4824 TGTCTTTGAAGTGGTCCAGCAAATAtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Pc_ng4824_TRH_30_Dla0 g4824 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaAAGATTCCATAGTAACCTTGTTT
GC 

B1_Pc_ng4824_TRH_30_Dla0 g4824 GATTACAGAATTCATGGTCAAATAAtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Pc_ng4824_TRH_30_Dla0 g4824 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaGAGTGAAGTCCGTTTATATAAT
TTT 

B1_Pc_ng4824_TRH_30_Dla0 g4824 CTTCTCTCTTGATCAAAGACAGCCCtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Pc_ng4824_TRH_30_Dla0 g4824 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaCCATATATATTCCACCGTAGTG
GTA 

B1_Pc_ng4824_TRH_30_Dla0 g4824 AAGGTTTACGACATTCCACATCCATtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Pc_ng4824_TRH_30_Dla0 g4824 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaCTGTATTCCTTTGTATTGTTGCA
AA 

B1_Pc_ng4824_TRH_30_Dla0 g4824 AATTAAAATCCTGAAAAAGTCTGCTtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Pc_ng4824_TRH_30_Dla0 g4824 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaAGCAGTTCTTCTGATTTTTTATC
TG 

B1_Pc_ng4824_TRH_30_Dla0 g4824 GACTTGTATTCAGGATAGTGATGATtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Pc_ng4824_TRH_30_Dla0 g4824 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaTCCGTCTGCATTTATCAAGCAA
ATG 

B1_Pc_ng4824_TRH_30_Dla0 g4824 AGATGACATGTATAAAATCAAAGTTtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Pc_ng4824_TRH_30_Dla0 g4824 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaGTAAATTTGATGGATAATATGC
GGG 

B1_Pc_ng4824_TRH_30_Dla0 g4824 ATACTGCACTGGAATAATAGCTGACtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Pc_ng4824_TRH_30_Dla0 g4824 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaAAGAATTTTTCTGTTGTTCTCCG
GC 

B1_Pc_ng4824_TRH_30_Dla0 g4824 CCATATTTTGTCTTCTTGGCATTCAtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTACG 

B1_Pc_ng4824_TRH_30_Dla0 g4824 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaTCGAGGGAGGTTTTTGCACATT
TTT 

B1_Pc_ng4824_TRH_30_Dla0 g4824 CTACTTGCCGACGCATTTTTGCGTAtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 
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B1_Pc_ng4824_TRH_30_Dla0 g4824 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaCTTTGCATTCTCTTCTACAATTG
TG 

B1_Pc_ng4824_TRH_30_Dla0 g4824 CTTTTTCTTGATACTATTGTGTTTAtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTACG 

B1_Pc_ng4824_TRH_30_Dla0 g4824 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaGGCGTTCCATTCGACGATGGAT
ATG 

B1_Pc_ng4824_TRH_30_Dla0 g4824 ATTTTTCTATGATTAGTGGAAACAAtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Pc_ng4824_TRH_30_Dla0 g4824 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaTTTTTGCACTGTTCGCTATGCTA
GA 

B1_Pc_ng4824_TRH_30_Dla0 g4824 CCCCTTTCACCGTCGTAGAGATTTCtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Pc_ng4824_TRH_30_Dla0 g4824 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaGATCCTTTGAAATCGACTTTTAT
CC 

B1_Pc_ng4824_TRH_30_Dla0 g4824 AATCCTTTGATTCGACGGCTTTGTCtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Pc_ng4824_TRH_30_Dla0 g4824 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaACGTCATTATTGATTTTTGTCTC
AT 

B1_Pc_ng4824_TRH_30_Dla0 g4824 TATATCAAAGTATATATCCATTTCTtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTACG 

B1_Pc_ng4824_TRH_30_Dla0 g4824 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaTTGAGATCACCACTGCCAGCGT
GAA 

B1_Pc_ng4824_TRH_30_Dla0 g4824 GGAATTGTATAGACAAGTAGAATGCtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTA
CG 

B1_Pc_g38095_cluster_15_marker_2_20_
Dla0 

g38095 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGAACATTAATTCTCGATCAGCGGTT
TCT 

B1_Pc_g38095_cluster_15_marker_2_20_
Dla0 

g38095 TCATGCAACTTTCGGAATAACTGACTAGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Pc_g38095_cluster_15_marker_2_20_
Dla0 

g38095 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGAAATGACCCAAGCGCCAGCTCCG
CGCA 

B1_Pc_g38095_cluster_15_marker_2_20_
Dla0 

g38095 ACACTGGTTCCATTTCCAGCGCCATTAGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Pc_g38095_cluster_15_marker_2_20_
Dla0 

g38095 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGAATTCTTAGACTCCAAGGATCATC
ATA 

B1_Pc_g38095_cluster_15_marker_2_20_
Dla0 

g38095 TTCTATAAACCATGTAAGAGTATTTTAGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Pc_g38095_cluster_15_marker_2_20_
Dla0 

g38095 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGAAGATGAACGTGACCAGTGGTGT
CAAG 

B1_Pc_g38095_cluster_15_marker_2_20_
Dla0 

g38095 TATTTGGGTGTATTTATTATTTTTTTAGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTACG 

B1_Pc_g38095_cluster_15_marker_2_20_
Dla0 

g38095 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGAAGACATATTTCTCAAAATTGGCA
TGA 

B1_Pc_g38095_cluster_15_marker_2_20_
Dla0 

g38095 TGTGTGTTCCAATTGCGACCCTCAGTAGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Pc_g38095_cluster_15_marker_2_20_
Dla0 

g38095 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGAACTCCAACATTAGAGCATTTTGT
CAA 

B1_Pc_g38095_cluster_15_marker_2_20_
Dla0 

g38095 CCTTATAGCGCCTCTGATGTGATCCTAGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Pc_g38095_cluster_15_marker_2_20_
Dla0 

g38095 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGAAGCAAACATCTTCGTAACCGTAC
CAA 

B1_Pc_g38095_cluster_15_marker_2_20_
Dla0 

g38095 AGTTTGGTTTGAATGGATAAACACCTAGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTA
CG 

B1_Pc_g38095_cluster_15_marker_2_20_
Dla0 

g38095 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGAAACACCCAAGGATAAAAATCTCT
CTG 

B1_Pc_g38095_cluster_15_marker_2_20_
Dla0 

g38095 TCAGCTAGCACCAACTTCGAAGCAGTAGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTA
CG 

B1_Pc_g38095_cluster_15_marker_2_20_
Dla0 

g38095 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGAATGGACAGCAATTTACACAGGTT
TGT 

B1_Pc_g38095_cluster_15_marker_2_20_
Dla0 

g38095 CTTTGTAGATTGCAGGGAAAGGTGATAGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTA
CG 

B1_Pc_g38095_cluster_15_marker_2_20_
Dla0 

g38095 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGAACGTGCCTTGCATGTCATAATCC
ATA 
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B1_Pc_g38095_cluster_15_marker_2_20_
Dla0 

g38095 ACCAACGCGTTCGTACATCACTGATTAGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Pc_g38095_cluster_15_marker_2_20_
Dla0 

g38095 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGAATTCATGTAGTCGTAGGTTCGTC
CAT 

B1_Pc_g38095_cluster_15_marker_2_20_
Dla0 

g38095 ATAAAGAAATCAATAACTTTCATTATAGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Pc_g38095_cluster_15_marker_2_20_
Dla0 

g38095 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGAAAACTGAGGGAGTAATTTCTATT
GAC 

B1_Pc_g38095_cluster_15_marker_2_20_
Dla0 

g38095 TACAGTCTGCGCAGTTAACATAGTCTAGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Pc_g38095_cluster_15_marker_2_20_
Dla0 

g38095 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGAAAACAGCCGTAAAAGCGTGATA
AGCA 

B1_Pc_g38095_cluster_15_marker_2_20_
Dla0 

g38095 GAGCAATGCGACTCTCAACTTCCCCTAGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Pc_g38095_cluster_15_marker_2_20_
Dla0 

g38095 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGAATCCATGTTGAGGCCATCTAAAT
TGT 

B1_Pc_g38095_cluster_15_marker_2_20_
Dla0 

g38095 CTATTTACTGCAACACTGCTCTCGATAGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Pc_g38095_cluster_15_marker_2_20_
Dla0 

g38095 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGAATGTAGGCATCTGTTTTCGTTGG
TGA 

B1_Pc_g38095_cluster_15_marker_2_20_
Dla0 

g38095 TCACTACGGTAGCAACGGACCGCTTTAGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTA
CG 

B1_Pc_g38095_cluster_15_marker_2_20_
Dla0 

g38095 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGAACAAGGTAACTCTTACGTTACGA
GCT 

B1_Pc_g38095_cluster_15_marker_2_20_
Dla0 

g38095 AATATCCGCAACAGAAATATCTGTCTAGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Pc_g38095_cluster_15_marker_2_20_
Dla0 

g38095 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGAAGCGGTGATGCCCGTCACTATTA
GAG 

B1_Pc_g38095_cluster_15_marker_2_20_
Dla0 

g38095 GCATAACAGATTAGTTGTGGTAGATTAGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTA
CG 

B1_Pc_g38095_cluster_15_marker_2_20_
Dla0 

g38095 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGAAAATATGATGGTAATTGTGAAGT
TGA 

B1_Pc_g38095_cluster_15_marker_2_20_
Dla0 

g38095 TAAGCTTTGTCCAGTCGAATTTTGTTAGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Pc_g38095_cluster_15_marker_2_20_
Dla0 

g38095 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGAAAGGACGAGTTTGACAGAGTGT
CTGG 

B1_Pc_g38095_cluster_15_marker_2_20_
Dla0 

g38095 CCCATAGAATCCAAATGATTGTTTATAGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Pc_g38095_cluster_15_marker_2_20_
Dla0 

g38095 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGAACCAAGGATTGCACATGCGATTA
GAA 

B1_Pc_g38095_cluster_15_marker_2_20_
Dla0 

g38095 GAGCAGGGACAATTGGAGGATCTAATAGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTA
CG 

B3_g24624_cluster_14_marker_70_Dla0 g24624 GTCCCTGCCTCTATATCTTTCATCACCATAATGGATGCGAATAG
A 

B3_g24624_cluster_14_marker_70_Dla0 g24624 TCATGCCTTCATTGCAGCATTCTTCTTCCACTCAACTTTAACCCG 

B3_g24624_cluster_14_marker_70_Dla0 g24624 GTCCCTGCCTCTATATCTTTTTAGCTCCACCAGTTGTAGAAGAG
C 

B3_g24624_cluster_14_marker_70_Dla0 g24624 ATTGCAATATTTTCAGATCTCACTGTTCCACTCAACTTTAACCCG 

B3_g24624_cluster_14_marker_70_Dla0 g24624 GTCCCTGCCTCTATATCTTTCAGTTTGAGTAGTGCTCAGTGCCG
A 

B3_g24624_cluster_14_marker_70_Dla0 g24624 AACCGCCGCTGACACTGTTTACTGCTTCCACTCAACTTTAACCC
G 

B3_g24624_cluster_14_marker_70_Dla0 g24624 GTCCCTGCCTCTATATCTTTAGCACTTGACATGGCTTGCAGTTG
A 

B3_g24624_cluster_14_marker_70_Dla0 g24624 TTGTGCTGATGTCATCATGTTCACCTTCCACTCAACTTTAACCC
G 

B3_g24624_cluster_14_marker_70_Dla0 g24624 GTCCCTGCCTCTATATCTTTCTGATCAGAGGAATGGAAGTAGA
TG 

B3_g24624_cluster_14_marker_70_Dla0 g24624 GTCGAAAATTGCTTGAAATTGTCCGTTCCACTCAACTTTAACCC
G 
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B3_g24624_cluster_14_marker_70_Dla0 g24624 GTCCCTGCCTCTATATCTTTTTACGAGATCAGTTCCAGGGACTC
C 

B3_g24624_cluster_14_marker_70_Dla0 g24624 TAGCCGCAACTTGTGCTGTCGTAAATTCCACTCAACTTTAACCC
G 

B3_g24624_cluster_14_marker_70_Dla0 g24624 GTCCCTGCCTCTATATCTTTTGCTGTGCTCCAACCGCTCGACAG
A 

B3_g24624_cluster_14_marker_70_Dla0 g24624 GACGACGTTTCGCATTTCTGAAATCTTCCACTCAACTTTAACCC
G 

B3_g24624_cluster_14_marker_70_Dla0 g24624 GTCCCTGCCTCTATATCTTTACTTGAGCCATTTGGAGAGTTGAG
C 

B3_g24624_cluster_14_marker_70_Dla0 g24624 CCCATAGCAGCCTTCACTTTCGTCCTTCCACTCAACTTTAACCCG 

B3_g24624_cluster_14_marker_70_Dla0 g24624 GTCCCTGCCTCTATATCTTTCTCGACTCACTGAAGTGCTGCTGA
G 

B3_g24624_cluster_14_marker_70_Dla0 g24624 TTGTGAGAGTTCCAATAGTTGGCAATTCCACTCAACTTTAACCC
G 

B3_g24624_cluster_14_marker_70_Dla0 g24624 GTCCCTGCCTCTATATCTTTGAAAAACTCTTTCATGCCCATCAG
A 

B3_g24624_cluster_14_marker_70_Dla0 g24624 AGACATCTGCGTTGTCGTTAGACCATTCCACTCAACTTTAACCC
G 

B3_g24624_cluster_14_marker_70_Dla0 g24624 GTCCCTGCCTCTATATCTTTGTGGCCGGAGAAGTGAGATATCT
GT 

B3_g24624_cluster_14_marker_70_Dla0 g24624 ACGTCCGATAATGTGGACAGAGTTATTCCACTCAACTTTAACCC
G 

B3_g24624_cluster_14_marker_70_Dla0 g24624 GTCCCTGCCTCTATATCTTTATAATGTGCTTGTTCCCATGTTTGA 

B3_g24624_cluster_14_marker_70_Dla0 g24624 CTCCAGCCTGCAGCTGACTCTCTGTTTCCACTCAACTTTAACCC
G 

B3_g24624_cluster_14_marker_70_Dla0 g24624 GTCCCTGCCTCTATATCTTTAATTTCAGAACTCGTCAAAGCAGC
A 

B3_g24624_cluster_14_marker_70_Dla0 g24624 GGCATCCAATGAGATGTTAAGTGTTTTCCACTCAACTTTAACCC
G 

B3_g24624_cluster_14_marker_70_Dla0 g24624 GTCCCTGCCTCTATATCTTTCTTGTCCATGAGGAGACTGTTGAA
C 

B3_g24624_cluster_14_marker_70_Dla0 g24624 ATGACTCCAATCTGACGAACAGTTTTTCCACTCAACTTTAACCC
G 

B3_g24624_cluster_14_marker_70_Dla0 g24624 GTCCCTGCCTCTATATCTTTTCGATACCTTTGAGGAATTCCAAC
C 

B3_g24624_cluster_14_marker_70_Dla0 g24624 AAACTCCTTTGACTTTTGTCATGAGTTCCACTCAACTTTAACCC
G 

B3_g24624_cluster_14_marker_70_Dla0 g24624 GTCCCTGCCTCTATATCTTTTGTGAATTCAGAAGTTGTCATCCC
A 

B3_g24624_cluster_14_marker_70_Dla0 g24624 TTGTGAGCCAAAGAACTCGGTGCAGTTCCACTCAACTTTAACC
CG 

B3_g24624_cluster_14_marker_70_Dla0 g24624 GTCCCTGCCTCTATATCTTTACACGAGTTCCCATCGCCTTAGCG
T 

B3_g24624_cluster_14_marker_70_Dla0 g24624 ATATCCGTATCTGTCAGGGTACTAGTTCCACTCAACTTTAACCC
G 

B3_g24624_cluster_14_marker_70_Dla0 g24624 GTCCCTGCCTCTATATCTTTTCCTACGTCTTGCTTGATAAGTTTG 

B3_g24624_cluster_14_marker_70_Dla0 g24624 CACAGGTTACCGCCGTTGTTGATCGTTCCACTCAACTTTAACCC
G 

B3_g24624_cluster_14_marker_70_Dla0 g24624 GTCCCTGCCTCTATATCTTTGTCTTGTCCTGATTTTTCATTTGTT 

B3_g24624_cluster_14_marker_70_Dla0 g24624 GGCAGAAAAACCTCTACTCAGAATTTTCCACTCAACTTTAACCC
G 

B3_g24624_cluster_14_marker_70_Dla0 g24624 GTCCCTGCCTCTATATCTTTCGCTCTTCTCTTCTTTTCATCATTG 

B3_g24624_cluster_14_marker_70_Dla0 g24624 TCTGTGGAGTTCATGTCCGACATACTTCCACTCAACTTTAACCC
G 

B3_g24624_cluster_14_marker_70_Dla0 g24624 GTCCCTGCCTCTATATCTTTCCATCGTTGCAACAGCCAATTCGTT 

B3_g24624_cluster_14_marker_70_Dla0 g24624 CACGGGTATCAAAGTTAGTTGCCATTTCCACTCAACTTTAACCC
G 
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B3_g24624_cluster_14_marker_70_Dla0 g24624 GTCCCTGCCTCTATATCTTTAAGATGCTGGGCAAAAGGTGCCA
AA 

B3_g24624_cluster_14_marker_70_Dla0 g24624 GTCAATCTGATTCAGTTCTGTATCTTTCCACTCAACTTTAACCCG 

B3_g24624_cluster_14_marker_70_Dla0 g24624 GTCCCTGCCTCTATATCTTTTCAGAAATAGTTTTAATGCTTGTG
A 

B3_g24624_cluster_14_marker_70_Dla0 g24624 GAGATGACTTCACTGCGATTGTACCTTCCACTCAACTTTAACCC
G 

B3_g24624_cluster_14_marker_70_Dla0 g24624 GTCCCTGCCTCTATATCTTTGACAGCTGTCCCGGATAGTTGGCC
C 

B3_g24624_cluster_14_marker_70_Dla0 g24624 AAGCCTTCGATTCATCCGATGACATTTCCACTCAACTTTAACCC
G 

B3_g24624_cluster_14_marker_70_Dla0 g24624 GTCCCTGCCTCTATATCTTTTCCCAATTCTGTTTGTCCAAGACCG 

B3_g24624_cluster_14_marker_70_Dla0 g24624 AGTAAGGATCGCGTTCTCACTCAGTTTCCACTCAACTTTAACCC
G 

B3_g24624_cluster_14_marker_70_Dla0 g24624 GTCCCTGCCTCTATATCTTTATATCGTCTAAGGATGAGACACTT
G 

B3_g24624_cluster_14_marker_70_Dla0 g24624 ACAAAATTTCCCATCTGACTCAGATTTCCACTCAACTTTAACCC
G 

B3_g24624_cluster_14_marker_70_Dla0 g24624 GTCCCTGCCTCTATATCTTTGGTTTGTGTTTTTCAATGATTTCTG 

B3_g24624_cluster_14_marker_70_Dla0 g24624 TATCGACTGGTGCAGAAGAACTGTCTTCCACTCAACTTTAACCC
G 

B3_g24624_cluster_14_marker_70_Dla0 g24624 GTCCCTGCCTCTATATCTTTGTCGTCTGTGCTTCCTTTGCCAGCT 

B3_g24624_cluster_14_marker_70_Dla0 g24624 CCATTCCTTCATTTGTTGCCGAGTCTTCCACTCAACTTTAACCCG 

B3_g24624_cluster_14_marker_70_Dla0 g24624 GTCCCTGCCTCTATATCTTTTGCATGTTGGTAAAATCCGTGCTT
G 

B3_g24624_cluster_14_marker_70_Dla0 g24624 TGGATAAGACTGGCCATTGTAGAAGTTCCACTCAACTTTAACC
CG 

B3_g24624_cluster_14_marker_70_Dla0 g24624 GTCCCTGCCTCTATATCTTTGAGTGACATCCGTTCCCGTCAGAG
T 

B3_g24624_cluster_14_marker_70_Dla0 g24624 TGCTGTGTCGAAGAAATTGAGCACATTCCACTCAACTTTAACCC
G 

B3_g24624_cluster_14_marker_70_Dla0 g24624 GTCCCTGCCTCTATATCTTTGCATTTGTTGCCGATTGCTTTAACT 

B3_g24624_cluster_14_marker_70_Dla0 g24624 CATATTTCCCAGGCTAAGATATTGCTTCCACTCAACTTTAACCC
G 

B3_g24624_cluster_14_marker_70_Dla0 g24624 GTCCCTGCCTCTATATCTTTCATTTAGCCACTTGTTCTGCGATTC 

B3_g24624_cluster_14_marker_70_Dla0 g24624 GTATCTGACATCTCTCCTTTCACTGTTCCACTCAACTTTAACCCG 

B3_g24624_cluster_14_marker_70_Dla0 g24624 GTCCCTGCCTCTATATCTTTTATTGGTGCTGGAGCAGAAAGCCA
T 

B3_g24624_cluster_14_marker_70_Dla0 g24624 TAATGCTGTCAGTTGATAAATTTTGTTCCACTCAACTTTAACCC
G 

B1_Pc_g14423_cluster_25_marker_1_21_
Dla0 

g14423 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGAAATAGAAGTGAAAAGCACTAGA
AGTC 

B1_Pc_g14423_cluster_25_marker_1_21_
Dla0 

g14423 TTAAAAACACAATTTGAAGCTATTTTAGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Pc_g14423_cluster_25_marker_1_21_
Dla0 

g14423 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGAACTTTCACCATCAAATGTACTGA
GCC 

B1_Pc_g14423_cluster_25_marker_1_21_
Dla0 

g14423 TACACAATATCTGACGATATTATAATAGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Pc_g14423_cluster_25_marker_1_21_
Dla0 

g14423 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGAATGGCAAGAGATTTATATCCAAA
TTC 

B1_Pc_g14423_cluster_25_marker_1_21_
Dla0 

g14423 TGCCGAAATCAACCGACGTGTCCATTAGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTA
CG 

B1_Pc_g14423_cluster_25_marker_1_21_
Dla0 

g14423 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGAATGTGAAGGTCATAACAGCTTTG
TAT 

B1_Pc_g14423_cluster_25_marker_1_21_
Dla0 

g14423 ACATCTCTTTTCAATTGCGGCATTCTAGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Pc_g14423_cluster_25_marker_1_21_
Dla0 

g14423 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGAAGTTTGCATCTTCGTTTCAATACC
TT 
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B1_Pc_g14423_cluster_25_marker_1_21_
Dla0 

g14423 TTCTTCTTGTAAGTTTCCAGAATCGTAGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Pc_g14423_cluster_25_marker_1_21_
Dla0 

g14423 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGAACTAATTGCTCTACTGTGTGCCC
TTT 

B1_Pc_g14423_cluster_25_marker_1_21_
Dla0 

g14423 TGCGGTGGGCAATGAGAGTGCCACATAGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTA
CG 

B1_Pc_g14423_cluster_25_marker_1_21_
Dla0 

g14423 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGAACTTGGCATACTGCTCATACAAA
TTT 

B1_Pc_g14423_cluster_25_marker_1_21_
Dla0 

g14423 AAAGGATTTCAACTCAAATCCTTGATAGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Pc_g14423_cluster_25_marker_1_21_
Dla0 

g14423 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGAATCCTTTAAGTAATTCCTGTATTC
CT 

B1_Pc_g14423_cluster_25_marker_1_21_
Dla0 

g14423 TGAAACTTGATGTATTCGCCTTGATTAGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Pc_g14423_cluster_25_marker_1_21_
Dla0 

g14423 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGAACGACCCCACCTGCTGCCACGCC
GGA 

B1_Pc_g14423_cluster_25_marker_1_21_
Dla0 

g14423 GGTATTCTGATACGAAGTCCTTTGCTAGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Pc_g14423_cluster_25_marker_1_21_
Dla0 

g14423 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGAAACCTATCACCATGTCTGATATT
GCT 

B1_Pc_g14423_cluster_25_marker_1_21_
Dla0 

g14423 GAGAACTGCCAAAGCCGACAATTCCTAGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTA
CG 

B1_Pc_g14423_cluster_25_marker_1_21_
Dla0 

g14423 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGAAATTTCCTCTATATCAGAGCTTG
CAG 

B1_Pc_g14423_cluster_25_marker_1_21_
Dla0 

g14423 GCAAATTTCACTGCCTCCCTCTTCATAGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Pc_g14423_cluster_25_marker_1_21_
Dla0 

g14423 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGAAAATCAACCGACGTGTCCATTTT
GGC 

B1_Pc_g14423_cluster_25_marker_1_21_
Dla0 

g14423 TCATCAAATGTACTGAGCCTGTGCCTAGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Pc_g14423_cluster_25_marker_1_21_
Dla0 

g14423 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGAACTTTTCAGTTGCGGCATTGGAT
GTG 

B1_Pc_g14423_cluster_25_marker_1_21_
Dla0 

g14423 AGATTTATATCCAAATTCCTCACATTAGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Pc_g14423_cluster_25_marker_1_21_
Dla0 

g14423 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGAATTGTAAGTTTCCAGAATCGAAG
TTT 

B1_Pc_g14423_cluster_25_marker_1_21_
Dla0 

g14423 GTCATAACAGCTTTGTATCCCTTCTTAGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Pc_g14423_cluster_25_marker_1_21_
Dla0 

g14423 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGAAGGGCAATAAGAGTGCCACAAA
CTAA 

B1_Pc_g14423_cluster_25_marker_1_21_
Dla0 

g14423 TCTTCGTTTCAATACCTTGGTTGCGTAGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Pc_g14423_cluster_25_marker_1_21_
Dla0 

g14423 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGAATTTCAGCTCAAATCCTTGATGC
TTG 

B1_Pc_g14423_cluster_25_marker_1_21_
Dla0 

g14423 CTCTACTGTGTGCCCTTTAGGAAAGTAGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Pc_g14423_cluster_25_marker_1_21_
Dla0 

g14423 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGAATTGATGTATTCGCCTTGATGCT
CCT 

B1_Pc_g14423_cluster_25_marker_1_21_
Dla0 

g14423 TACTGCTCATACAAATTTTGTTGAATAGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Pc_g14423_cluster_25_marker_1_21_
Dla0 

g14423 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGAACTGATACGAAGTCCTTTGCAAC
GAC 

B1_Pc_g14423_cluster_25_marker_1_21_
Dla0 

g14423 AGTAATTCCTGTATTCCTCAGGGTATAGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Pc_g14423_cluster_25_marker_1_21_
Dla0 

g14423 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGAATGCCAAAGCCGACAATTCCTCA
CTT 

B1_Pc_g14423_cluster_25_marker_1_21_
Dla0 

g14423 ACCTGCTGCCACGCCGGAGTCGAGATAGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTA
CG 

B1_Pc_g14423_cluster_25_marker_1_21_
Dla0 

g14423 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGAATTCACTGCCTCCCTCTTCATCAT
TT 

B1_Pc_g14423_cluster_25_marker_1_21_
Dla0 

g14423 ACCAGGTCTGATATTGCTTCCGCAATAGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 
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B1_Pc_g14423_cluster_25_marker_1_21_
Dla0 

g14423 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGAAAGTCCGCTTCTGCCATGATAGC
AAT 

B1_Pc_g14423_cluster_25_marker_1_21_
Dla0 

g14423 CTATATCAGAGCTTGCAGCCTTCTCTAGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Pc_g14931_cluster_32_36_Dla0 g14931 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGAATAGTGATTCTGGCCATTTGAAC
GAT 

B1_Pc_g14931_cluster_32_36_Dla0 g14931 CTGTAAACATTTCATTTGTTCTGTCTAGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Pc_g14931_cluster_32_36_Dla0 g14931 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGAATCTGGTGTATTCTTTATTGGCTC
AT 

B1_Pc_g14931_cluster_32_36_Dla0 g14931 AAAAATTCATTTTGTCCTAAATGTTTAGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Pc_g14931_cluster_32_36_Dla0 g14931 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGAAGACCACTATTGAGCTGGATCTG
TTC 

B1_Pc_g14931_cluster_32_36_Dla0 g14931 TATATTTATCGGCCTCTCCGATAGTTAGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Pc_g14931_cluster_32_36_Dla0 g14931 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGAAATATTTATCCTTAGCATGTATTA
GA 

B1_Pc_g14931_cluster_32_36_Dla0 g14931 CGAAAAATTCGTTACTTTAAGGGGTTAGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTA
CG 

B1_Pc_g14931_cluster_32_36_Dla0 g14931 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGAATCTATACTAGGTTCGAATATAA
CCT 

B1_Pc_g14931_cluster_32_36_Dla0 g14931 GCAGCTACAATAACATGCGGATGGATAGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTA
CG 

B1_Pc_g14931_cluster_32_36_Dla0 g14931 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGAATTATTATCATTTCCGACCTTGG
GGG 

B1_Pc_g14931_cluster_32_36_Dla0 g14931 CCAGTGAACTGCCTTCGATTTCACCTAGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Pc_g14931_cluster_32_36_Dla0 g14931 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGAAACAACTCATCAGGGGTTCTAGT
GTA 

B1_Pc_g14931_cluster_32_36_Dla0 g14931 TACAACGTTTTTCGCTACTCGTACTTAGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Pc_g14931_cluster_32_36_Dla0 g14931 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGAAATTGTAATCGGACCGAGTTTTC
TAA 

B1_Pc_g14931_cluster_32_36_Dla0 g14931 AATTCTAGCTTTTCATTTACGTAGTTAGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Pc_g14931_cluster_32_36_Dla0 g14931 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGAAGTGCATTTTTCAAAATCAGTGC
GCT 

B1_Pc_g14931_cluster_32_36_Dla0 g14931 TGTCTGTTCCTAGAATAACAGGGAATAGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTA
CG 

B1_Pc_g14931_cluster_32_36_Dla0 g14931 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGAATTGTATTTCGGCTTTACCCAATA
TA 

B1_Pc_g14931_cluster_32_36_Dla0 g14931 TCTTATGGCTACATCCCCTATTTGTTAGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Pc_g14931_cluster_32_36_Dla0 g14931 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGAATTAATTGTAGTTGGGTCCTGAC
CTA 

B1_Pc_g14931_cluster_32_36_Dla0 g14931 AGCTTACTACCATTCACCCCGCGTGTAGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Pc_g14931_cluster_32_36_Dla0 g14931 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGAATTAGTGTTATTGAAGATCCTGT
ATC 

B1_Pc_g14931_cluster_32_36_Dla0 g14931 GTAAGTCGCTATGTAGTTTATCACTTAGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Pc_g14931_cluster_32_36_Dla0 g14931 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGAACTTAACTTGAAGTATTGAACTT
TTC 

B1_Pc_g14931_cluster_32_36_Dla0 g14931 TAATGCCTGTACAGTTTTACCATTATAGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Pc_g14931_cluster_32_36_Dla0 g14931 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGAACTACTATTATCATGATGCGAGT
GAT 

B1_Pc_g14931_cluster_32_36_Dla0 g14931 TTAGAACATGCGGCTAAGACGGTCTTAGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTA
CG 

B1_Pc_g14931_cluster_32_36_Dla0 g14931 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGAAGTTTCTTTTGGAGATGTGCTGT
TTT 
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B1_Pc_g14931_cluster_32_36_Dla0 g14931 CTGGCCAAGTATCGCTTGTATGGCATAGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTA
CG 

B1_Pc_g14931_cluster_32_36_Dla0 g14931 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGAACTCATACGGTGGGGGACTGCT
TCCT 

B1_Pc_g14931_cluster_32_36_Dla0 g14931 AATAATAAATTCGACGAGTTCGTGGTAGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTA
CG 

B1_Pc_g14931_cluster_32_36_Dla0 g14931 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGAAGGCTCTGCTTGCTCTTCTGCCA
TCG 

B1_Pc_g14931_cluster_32_36_Dla0 g14931 ATAGAAATTCCGCACGGCGGAGCTGTAGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTA
CG 

B1_Pc_g14931_cluster_32_36_Dla0 g14931 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGAATTCTCATGCGATGCCATGGTAA
TTT 

B1_Pc_g14931_cluster_32_36_Dla0 g14931 CTGCTACGTAGTCATTATTTCTAAGTAGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Pc_g14931_cluster_32_36_Dla0 g14931 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGAACTTTCGCAATAATTTGAACAAT
AAC 

B1_Pc_g14931_cluster_32_36_Dla0 g14931 GCATAGGTGAAATACTCTTTTAATTTAGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Pc_g14931_cluster_32_36_Dla0 g14931 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGAATCACTGACCGCCGCGGTTGCTT
CCG 

B1_Pc_g14931_cluster_32_36_Dla0 g14931 GATGGACTGCTGGTTGGTAGTATGGTAGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTA
CG 

B1_Pc_g14931_cluster_32_36_Dla0 g14931 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGAATGGATACCGAATTTGATTCGCT
CTC 

B1_Pc_g14931_cluster_32_36_Dla0 g14931 TGCAGATCACCTTGTCTTTCTCCGTTAGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Pc_g14931_cluster_32_36_Dla0 g14931 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGAACTCGTCCGTTCCATGATTCTCG
ATT 

B1_Pc_g14931_cluster_32_36_Dla0 g14931 CCGATCGTCTTGTTTGATTTTCGATTAGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Pc_g14931_cluster_32_36_Dla0 g14931 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGAAGCGTCATCATTTGGATTATGCA
AAA 

B1_Pc_g14931_cluster_32_36_Dla0 g14931 TGTAAATAATTCGGTGTGAGTTCTTTAGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Pc_g14931_cluster_32_36_Dla0 g14931 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGAACAGCATGGTCATTCATTTCGTA
ATT 

B1_Pc_g14931_cluster_32_36_Dla0 g14931 CATTTGAATATTTTTCAATGTTGATTAGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Pc_g14931_cluster_32_36_Dla0 g14931 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGAAAACCGACTCTTTTGTGTCATCC
GCT 

B1_Pc_g14931_cluster_32_36_Dla0 g14931 GTTTGACTCGCAGTAATCTATTATATAGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Pc_g14931_cluster_32_36_Dla0 g14931 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGAATTGTTTTCATTAAATAGATTGC
GCA 

B1_Pc_g14931_cluster_32_36_Dla0 g14931 ACACATTCTGTTGTTTTGTGACTTTTAGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Pc_g14931_cluster_32_36_Dla0 g14931 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGAATCATCTCGGTTCCTGCATAGAT
AGG 

B1_Pc_g14931_cluster_32_36_Dla0 g14931 CATTGTCCTCGACCACTTCATCCTGTAGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Pc_g14931_cluster_32_36_Dla0 g14931 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGAAGTCATCTGACCTTCCATTTACAT
TG 

B1_Pc_g14931_cluster_32_36_Dla0 g14931 TGAATGATCGGCCTCACCATCGCTTTAGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Pc_g14931_cluster_32_36_Dla0 g14931 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGAATCTCTGTCTCTCTGCAAATAATA
GT 

B1_Pc_g14931_cluster_32_36_Dla0 g14931 TTTCGTAACCATTCCTCTGCTTCGCTAGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Pc_g14931_cluster_32_36_Dla0 g14931 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGAACTGTTGAAGCAACGAGTACATT
CAT 

B1_Pc_g14931_cluster_32_36_Dla0 g14931 CTTGTAAATAGTTGTTTTCATGTGATAGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 
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B1_Pc_g14931_cluster_32_36_Dla0 g14931 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGAATTGGCGGTCCGTTACCGTATAG
TTC 

B1_Pc_g14931_cluster_32_36_Dla0 g14931 TCGCTGTTCCCGTAGACGCGCCTCATAGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Pc_g14931_cluster_32_36_Dla0 g14931 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGAATGTGAAAATCGACTTCCTTCTG
TAG 

B1_Pc_g14931_cluster_32_36_Dla0 g14931 GAAGCTCCCATCAATGGTGTCATGGTAGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTA
CG 

B1_Pc_g14931_cluster_32_36_Dla0 g14931 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGAAGCCAAGAATTATTGCGATTACT
TGT 

B1_Pc_g14931_cluster_32_36_Dla0 g14931 CCATGTCCTCAATCGTGGATGCAGATAGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTA
CG 

B2_Pc_g10647_cluster_19_82_Dla0 g10647 CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAAATGAAATTTTCTTGTTGAGAAACAT
T 

B2_Pc_g10647_cluster_19_82_Dla0 g10647 TTAGTTCATCCAAGATGTTTTGCATAAATCATCCAGTAAACCGC
C 

B2_Pc_g10647_cluster_19_82_Dla0 g10647 CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAAAAGTTGACTAGTATCATCCATCACT
A 

B2_Pc_g10647_cluster_19_82_Dla0 g10647 GGTTTCTTCATGGTATAATGATTCAAAATCATCCAGTAAACCGC
C 

B2_Pc_g10647_cluster_19_82_Dla0 g10647 CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAAACTCCTGTATTTGGGTCTTGATCCA
A 

B2_Pc_g10647_cluster_19_82_Dla0 g10647 CTTCGGGACACGCAGGAACCTCGTAAAATCATCCAGTAAACCG
CC 

B2_Pc_g10647_cluster_19_82_Dla0 g10647 CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAAAATATGCAAGACCAGCGCGAACTT
GA 

B2_Pc_g10647_cluster_19_82_Dla0 g10647 TCCACAAACACCACGTGTGGAATCAAAATCATCCAGTAAACCG
CC 

B2_Pc_g10647_cluster_19_82_Dla0 g10647 CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAAAAGCTGGAGTGGTTGTGCAGTGAC
AG 

B2_Pc_g10647_cluster_19_82_Dla0 g10647 AATTTTCCTGGTACTGTTAGGACAGAAATCATCCAGTAAACCG
CC 

B2_Pc_g10647_cluster_19_82_Dla0 g10647 CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAAAATCCTGTTTGCACGAATTTGCAGG
C 

B2_Pc_g10647_cluster_19_82_Dla0 g10647 TACCTCCAGCAACACGTTGACTTTTAAATCATCCAGTAAACCGC
C 

B2_Pc_g10647_cluster_19_82_Dla0 g10647 CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAAAGAGAATTGTAATGAGACAAGTTG
AA 

B2_Pc_g10647_cluster_19_82_Dla0 g10647 ACCGTCTTTATTAATATTATCCTTGAAATCATCCAGTAAACCGC
C 

B2_Pc_g10647_cluster_19_82_Dla0 g10647 CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAAAGGCTTCTGCCCTTCGAAATTAGCA
G 

B2_Pc_g10647_cluster_19_82_Dla0 g10647 ATCAGTCGTAGTCCAATCACTGTTGAAATCATCCAGTAAACCG
CC 

B2_Pc_g10647_cluster_19_82_Dla0 g10647 CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAAAGTGCGACTAACAAGCTATTCTTTC
C 

B2_Pc_g10647_cluster_19_82_Dla0 g10647 CTGTGAACATACCTCGACTATAATCAAATCATCCAGTAAACCGC
C 

B2_Pc_g10647_cluster_19_82_Dla0 g10647 CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAAATGTGAGTGCATCAAATGATCGGA
CT 

B2_Pc_g10647_cluster_19_82_Dla0 g10647 TCTTAATTTTTTCGCGCTCGTGTGGAAATCATCCAGTAAACCGC
C 

B2_Pc_g10647_cluster_19_82_Dla0 g10647 CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAAACAAATTCCATATTTAGTCGTAGTC
A 

B2_Pc_g10647_cluster_19_82_Dla0 g10647 AAAAGATTTGAATGCATGGTAAGTTAAATCATCCAGTAAACCG
CC 

B2_Pc_g10647_cluster_19_82_Dla0 g10647 CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAAATATTCTCTAAATCGAACATTGAAA
T 

B2_Pc_g10647_cluster_19_82_Dla0 g10647 TGCGCTTTACTTTCATATGTGTCGCAAATCATCCAGTAAACCGC
C 

B2_Pc_g10647_cluster_19_82_Dla0 g10647 CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAAACTTTTCTGGCAGCATTATGGTATG
T 
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B2_Pc_g10647_cluster_19_82_Dla0 g10647 TCCTTTAATTACTACTGAACGCGGGAAATCATCCAGTAAACCG
CC 

B2_Pc_g10647_cluster_19_82_Dla0 g10647 CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAAAATCATGTTTCTGTATCTGAATCCCT 

B2_Pc_g10647_cluster_19_82_Dla0 g10647 GTGAGGAAATTTCTCAGGAATTGGCAAATCATCCAGTAAACCG
CC 

B2_Pc_g10647_cluster_19_82_Dla0 g10647 CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAAAGCATTTGACTTTTTAAGGTTACCT
C 

B2_Pc_g10647_cluster_19_82_Dla0 g10647 TTAGTTGCATTCTTCTAATATCTGCAAATCATCCAGTAAACCGC
C 

B2_Pc_g10647_cluster_19_82_Dla0 g10647 CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAAAGAAGCAATCTGGAGAATCTGGCA
TT 

B2_Pc_g10647_cluster_19_82_Dla0 g10647 GAGGCCATTTATGACATACCAGGCAAAATCATCCAGTAAACCG
CC 

B2_Pc_g10647_cluster_19_82_Dla0 g10647 CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAAATCCAATACACATCGATACACTTCA
G 

B2_Pc_g10647_cluster_19_82_Dla0 g10647 TTCGCAGATCCACCTCGTCCTTTCAAAATCATCCAGTAAACCGC
C 

B2_Pc_g10647_cluster_19_82_Dla0 g10647 CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAAAGCAGCAGCTTGGTCCACGTTGTTA
T 

B2_Pc_g10647_cluster_19_82_Dla0 g10647 AGTAACGAGCTATTTGACTCGGATTAAATCATCCAGTAAACCG
CC 

B2_Pc_g10647_cluster_19_82_Dla0 g10647 CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAAAGAAAGTGGCTATTTCCTTGTTATC
C 

B2_Pc_g10647_cluster_19_82_Dla0 g10647 CCAGTTTGAAATGCTTTTTTCGAAAAAATCATCCAGTAAACCGC
C 

B2_Pc_g10647_cluster_19_82_Dla0 g10647 CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAAACGTCCGTAATTGGTGGTAACAGA
AA 

B2_Pc_g10647_cluster_19_82_Dla0 g10647 TTGTCAATCAGTTTGGCCATGTACAAAATCATCCAGTAAACCGC
C 

B2_Pc_g10647_cluster_19_82_Dla0 g10647 CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAAACACCCTTCGAGCCTCCTGCACCGT
A 

B2_Pc_g10647_cluster_19_82_Dla0 g10647 GATTATTCGGATTATAACGCGCTGGAAATCATCCAGTAAACCG
CC 

B2_Pc_g10647_cluster_19_82_Dla0 g10647 CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAAAATCTATTTGAAAAGCTAGATTGCC
T 

B2_Pc_g10647_cluster_19_82_Dla0 g10647 CGTCCATGATATCTTTGGTGTTTTGAAATCATCCAGTAAACCGC
C 

B2_Pc_g10647_cluster_19_82_Dla0 g10647 CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAAATCTTCGTTTTCAAGCACAATCTTGT 

B2_Pc_g10647_cluster_19_82_Dla0 g10647 ATTGCAACTTCTACGTCATAAACATAAATCATCCAGTAAACCGC
C 

B2_Pc_g10647_cluster_19_82_Dla0 g10647 CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAAAAACTCATTCCCATTTTCACAGTTAC 

B2_Pc_g10647_cluster_19_82_Dla0 g10647 TTCTGACTTTCATATTGCACATTAAAAATCATCCAGTAAACCGC
C 

B2_Pc_g10647_cluster_19_82_Dla0 g10647 CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAAACGCTAAGTCTGGCTCTTTCAGACC
C 

B2_Pc_g10647_cluster_19_82_Dla0 g10647 GTATAATTTGGGTGGAGCATACAGTAAATCATCCAGTAAACCG
CC 

B2_Pc_g10647_cluster_19_82_Dla0 g10647 CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAAAACATTCGGCTTTTTTTCTGGTTTTG 

B2_Pc_g10647_cluster_19_82_Dla0 g10647 TCCTCAGGTAGATCCATTAATTTAAAAATCATCCAGTAAACCGC
C 

B2_Pc_g10647_cluster_19_82_Dla0 g10647 CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAAATGGATGCAGTATTGACGGTAGAG
AA 

B2_Pc_g10647_cluster_19_82_Dla0 g10647 AATCTTTCAATACGATATTTTCTTTAAATCATCCAGTAAACCGC
C 

B2_Pc_g10647_cluster_19_82_Dla0 g10647 CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAAACGATGATTTAGTTTTCTCCATAAC
A 

B2_Pc_g10647_cluster_19_82_Dla0 g10647 GAATTTGAATGCGAGTCCACGTTTAAAATCATCCAGTAAACCG
CC 

B2_Pc_g10647_cluster_19_82_Dla0 g10647 CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAAACTTCTGCGAGTGGGATTGCTTTCA
T 
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B2_Pc_g10647_cluster_19_82_Dla0 g10647 TTTGTGGATGCTGGTGTACTTAGCAAAATCATCCAGTAAACCG
CC 

B2_Pc_g10647_cluster_19_82_Dla0 g10647 CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAAATGACAGTAAGTTCCATTCCATAAT
T 

B2_Pc_g10647_cluster_19_82_Dla0 g10647 TCAACATTTTCGCGGATCTTGTACGAAATCATCCAGTAAACCGC
C 

B2_Pc_g10647_cluster_19_82_Dla0 g10647 CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAAAAATGTTTTCTCTTCCAAAAGGTTT
A 

B2_Pc_g10647_cluster_19_82_Dla0 g10647 CAAAGTCTTGCGCTTGTACGTCGTTAAATCATCCAGTAAACCG
CC 

B2_Pc_g10647_cluster_19_82_Dla0 g10647 CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAAATCGTACTCCATATTCAAATCCACA
T 

B2_Pc_g10647_cluster_19_82_Dla0 g10647 GGTTTCTTCCACGATTTCTTCTCGTAAATCATCCAGTAAACCGC
C 

B2_Pc_g10647_cluster_19_82_Dla0 g10647 CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAAAGACGATTTATATGCATTGTTGCTT
C 

B2_Pc_g10647_cluster_19_82_Dla0 g10647 CCTCCATGACAGTCATAGGAAGATCAAATCATCCAGTAAACCG
CC 

B2_g43312_cluster11_marker_1_50_Dla0 g43312 CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAAATCGACCTCGTCGTCCACCTCGCCC
T 

B2_g43312_cluster11_marker_1_50_Dla0 g43312 TCACCAATTCCTCTGAGCACTTCCAAAATCATCCAGTAAACCGC
C 

B2_g43312_cluster11_marker_1_50_Dla0 g43312 CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAAACCCATCACGCCCCCGTGTCCTCCC
A 

B2_g43312_cluster11_marker_1_50_Dla0 g43312 CTGCCACTTCTTCCCATTCCACTGTAAATCATCCAGTAAACCGC
C 

B2_g43312_cluster11_marker_1_50_Dla0 g43312 CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAAACTCCCATTCCACTGCTTCCCATCAT 

B2_g43312_cluster11_marker_1_50_Dla0 g43312 CACTGCTTCCCATCATGCCTCCGTGAAATCATCCAGTAAACCGC
C 

B2_g43312_cluster11_marker_1_50_Dla0 g43312 CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAAACATCATGCCTCCGTGTCCTCCCAT
T 

B2_g43312_cluster11_marker_1_50_Dla0 g43312 TCCGTGTCCTCCCATGCCACTGCTTAAATCATCCAGTAAACCGC
C 

B2_g43312_cluster11_marker_1_50_Dla0 g43312 CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAAACCCATTCCACTGCTTCCCATCATG
C 

B2_g43312_cluster11_marker_1_50_Dla0 g43312 CTGCCTCCCATCATGCCTCCGTGTCAAATCATCCAGTAAACCGC
C 

B2_g43312_cluster11_marker_1_50_Dla0 g43312 CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAAATCATGCCTCCGTGTCCTCCCATGC
C 

B2_g43312_cluster11_marker_1_50_Dla0 g43312 CGTGTCCTCCCATTCCACTGTTTCCAAATCATCCAGTAAACCGC
C 

B2_g43312_cluster11_marker_1_50_Dla0 g43312 CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAAACATTCCACTACTTCCCATCATGCCT 

B2_g43312_cluster11_marker_1_50_Dla0 g43312 GCTTCCCATCATGCCTCCGTCTCCTAAATCATCCAGTAAACCGC
C 

B2_g43312_cluster11_marker_1_50_Dla0 g43312 CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAAACCTCCCATGCCACTGCTTCCCATA
C 

B2_g43312_cluster11_marker_1_50_Dla0 g43312 TGTCCTCCCATGCCACTGCTTCCCAAAATCATCCAGTAAACCGC
C 

B2_g43312_cluster11_marker_1_50_Dla0 g43312 CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAAACCATTCCACTGCTTCCCATGGCAA
C 

B2_g43312_cluster11_marker_1_50_Dla0 g43312 CCATTCCGCTGCTTCCCATCATACCAAATCATCCAGTAAACCGC
C 

B2_g43312_cluster11_marker_1_50_Dla0 g43312 CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAAAGCTCATGTCGCTTCTTCTATAATCT 

B2_g43312_cluster11_marker_1_50_Dla0 g43312 TCCTCCCATTCCACCGCTTCCAGAAAAATCATCCAGTAAACCGC
C 

B2_g43312_cluster11_marker_1_50_Dla0 g43312 CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAAACTTCCCATGCCTCCCATTCCACTGC 

B2_g43312_cluster11_marker_1_50_Dla0 g43312 GAGCCTACGCGACCACCCATTCCACAAATCATCCAGTAAACCG
CC 

B2_g43312_cluster11_marker_1_50_Dla0 g43312 CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAAACCATACCTCCCATTCCGCTGCTTCC 
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B2_g43312_cluster11_marker_1_50_Dla0 g43312 CCATCATACCTCCCATTCCATTGCTAAATCATCCAGTAAACCGC
C 

B2_g43312_cluster11_marker_1_50_Dla0 g43312 CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAAAGGCAACATGTCCTCCCATTCCACC
G 

B2_g43312_cluster11_marker_1_50_Dla0 g43312 CATACCTCCCATTCCACTGCTTCCCAAATCATCCAGTAAACCGC
C 

B2_g43312_cluster11_marker_1_50_Dla0 g43312 CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAAATAATCTCCAGAGCCTACGCGACCA
A 

B2_g43312_cluster11_marker_1_50_Dla0 g43312 CCAGAAATGCTCATGTCGCTTCTTCAAATCATCCAGTAAACCGC
C 

B2_g43312_cluster11_marker_1_50_Dla0 g43312 CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAAACACTGCTTCCCATCATGCCTCCCA
T 

B2_g43312_cluster11_marker_1_50_Dla0 g43312 TTCCACCACTTCCCATTCCTCCCATAAATCATCCAGTAAACCGCC 

B2_g43312_cluster11_marker_1_50_Dla0 g43312 CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAAACATTCCACCGCTTCCAGAAATGCT
C 

B2_g43312_cluster11_marker_1_50_Dla0 g43312 ACTGCTTCCCATGGCAACATGTCCTAAATCATCCAGTAAACCGC
C 

B2_g43312_cluster11_marker_1_50_Dla0 g43312 CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAAAACGCGACCACCCATTCCACCACTT
C 

B2_g43312_cluster11_marker_1_50_Dla0 g43312 TCGCTTCTTCTATAATCTCCAGAGCAAATCATCCAGTAAACCGC
C 

B2_g43312_cluster11_marker_1_50_Dla0 g43312 CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAAACTCCCATTCCACCGCTTCCCATCAC 

B2_g43312_cluster11_marker_1_50_Dla0 g43312 TTCCTCCCATTCCGCTGCTTCCCATAAATCATCCAGTAAACCGC
C 

B2_g43312_cluster11_marker_1_50_Dla0 g43312 CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAAACATTCCATTGCTTCCCATCATACCT 

B2_g43312_cluster11_marker_1_50_Dla0 g43312 TCCCATTCCGCTGCTTCCCATGCCTAAATCATCCAGTAAACCGC
C 

B2_g43312_cluster11_marker_1_50_Dla0 g43312 CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAAAATTCCACCGCTTCCAGAAATGCTC
A 

B2_g43312_cluster11_marker_1_50_Dla0 g43312 ATTCCACTGCTTCCCATCATGCCTCAAATCATCCAGTAAACCGC
C 

B2_g43312_cluster11_marker_1_50_Dla0 g43312 CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAAACACGACCACCCATTCCACCACTTC
C 

B2_g43312_cluster11_marker_1_50_Dla0 g43312 CGCTTCTTCTATAATCTCCAGAGCCAAATCATCCAGTAAACCGC
C 

B2_g43312_cluster11_marker_1_50_Dla0 g43312 CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAAATCCCATTCCACTGCTTCTCATTCCT 

B2_g43312_cluster11_marker_1_50_Dla0 g43312 GCCTCCCATACCACTGCTTCCCATAAAATCATCCAGTAAACCGC
C 

B2_g43312_cluster11_marker_1_50_Dla0 g43312 CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAAACCACTGCTTCCCATACCTCCCATTC 

B2_g43312_cluster11_marker_1_50_Dla0 g43312 ATGCCACTGCTTCCCATTCCTCCCAAAATCATCCAGTAAACCGC
C 

B2_g43312_cluster11_marker_1_50_Dla0 g43312 CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAAATTCTCATTCCTCCCATTCCATTGCT 

B2_g43312_cluster11_marker_1_50_Dla0 g43312 TGCTTCCCATGCCTCCCATTCCATTAAATCATCCAGTAAACCGC
C 

B2_g43312_cluster11_marker_1_50_Dla0 g43312 CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAAACATGGCAACATGTCCTCCCATTCC
A 

B2_g43312_cluster11_marker_1_50_Dla0 g43312 CATCATGCCTCCCATTCCACTGCTTAAATCATCCAGTAAACCGC
C 

B2_g43312_cluster11_marker_1_50_Dla0 g43312 CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAAACTATAATCTCCAGAGCCTACGCGA
C 

B2_g43312_cluster11_marker_1_50_Dla0 g43312 CTTCCAGAAATGCTCATGTCGCTTCAAATCATCCAGTAAACCGC
C 

B2_g43312_cluster11_marker_1_50_Dla0 g43312 CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAAATTCCACTGCTTCCCATACCTCCAAT 

B2_g43312_cluster11_marker_1_50_Dla0 g43312 CCATTCCACCACTTCCCATGCCTCCAAATCATCCAGTAAACCGC
C 

B2_g43312_cluster11_marker_1_50_Dla0 g43312 CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAAAACCACTTCCCATGCCTCCCAGTCC
G 
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B2_g43312_cluster11_marker_1_50_Dla0 g43312 GCTGCTTCCCATCACACCTCCCATTAAATCATCCAGTAAACCGC
C 

B2_g43312_cluster11_marker_1_50_Dla0 g43312 CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAAACCAATGCCTCCCATGCCTCTGCTT
C 

B2_g43312_cluster11_marker_1_50_Dla0 g43312 CTTCCCATTCCTCCCATGCCACTGCAAATCATCCAGTAAACCGC
C 

B2_g43312_cluster11_marker_1_50_Dla0 g43312 CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAAACACCCATTCCACTACTTCCCATGCC 

B2_g43312_cluster11_marker_1_50_Dla0 g43312 TGCCTCCCATGCCACCACTTCCCATAAATCATCCAGTAAACCGC
C 

B2_g43312_cluster11_marker_1_50_Dla0 g43312 CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAAAAATTCCGCTGCTTCCCATGCCTCT
C 

B2_g43312_cluster11_marker_1_50_Dla0 g43312 CATTCCACTGCTTCCCATCATGCCTAAATCATCCAGTAAACCGC
C 

B2_g43312_cluster11_marker_1_50_Dla0 g43312 CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAAACCCATTCCACTGCTTCCCATTCCTC 

B2_g43312_cluster11_marker_1_50_Dla0 g43312 CCTTCCATTCCGCTGCTTCCCATACAAATCATCCAGTAAACCGC
C 

B2_g43312_cluster11_marker_1_50_Dla0 g43312 CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAAACCATCCCTCCCATTCCACTGCTTCC 

B2_g43312_cluster11_marker_1_50_Dla0 g43312 TTCCACTGCTTCCCATTCCACTGCTAAATCATCCAGTAAACCGC
C 

 

Appendix 4: HCR probes for C. gigas 
 

Pool name Gene 
id 

Sequence 

B3_Cg_g31376_28_Dla0 g3137
6 

GTCCCTGCCTCTATATCTttTTCTGCCTCTTCCATCTCCTCTGCT 

B3_Cg_g31376_28_Dla0 g3137
6 

TCAGTTATCCTCATCATCCTCCTCCttCCACTCAACTTTAACCCG 

B3_Cg_g31376_28_Dla0 g3137
6 

GTCCCTGCCTCTATATCTttAGGGCGTTCTCCTCCTCCACAGTTG 

B3_Cg_g31376_28_Dla0 g3137
6 

TCAGCTGCCTCTTGTTGGGCATTCCttCCACTCAACTTTAACCCG 

B3_Cg_g31376_28_Dla0 g3137
6 

GTCCCTGCCTCTATATCTttTGGGGAATTCCTCCTGAATTGGTGC 

B3_Cg_g31376_28_Dla0 g3137
6 

CCTCAGCCTCGGTGATTTCTGGGCCttCCACTCAACTTTAACCCG 

B3_Cg_g31376_28_Dla0 g3137
6 

GTCCCTGCCTCTATATCTttGTATTTGTGACCATAGCCAATATAG 

B3_Cg_g31376_28_Dla0 g3137
6 

CTGTGGGGGATTGTAGTTGTCCATGttCCACTCAACTTTAACCCG 

B3_Cg_g31376_28_Dla0 g3137
6 

GTCCCTGCCTCTATATCTttGCATGAGCACCAGGCCAAAGGTTGG 

B3_Cg_g31376_28_Dla0 g3137
6 

TTCTCAAATTTTTTTCCAGCTGCAAttCCACTCAACTTTAACCCG 

B3_Cg_g31376_28_Dla0 g3137
6 

GTCCCTGCCTCTATATCTttTCAGCTTGGAGGACACTTTGGGAGT 

B3_Cg_g31376_28_Dla0 g3137
6 

GAAGAACTGAGATGGCGTACTGAGGttCCACTCAACTTTAACCC
G 

B3_Cg_g31376_28_Dla0 g3137
6 

GTCCCTGCCTCTATATCTttCTCGGAGAGAGGAGTTAGGAGAGG
A 

B3_Cg_g31376_28_Dla0 g3137
6 

TGGAGGGAGGTTTCCAATCTCCGCAttCCACTCAACTTTAACCCG 

B3_Cg_g31376_28_Dla0 g3137
6 

GTCCCTGCCTCTATATCTttTCCTCACGCTCCTCTTCCTCATCCT 
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B3_Cg_g31376_28_Dla0 g3137
6 

CCCACCTCAGGCTCTGGCTCATCAGttCCACTCAACTTTAACCCG 

B3_Cg_g31376_28_Dla0 g3137
6 

GTCCCTGCCTCTATATCTttCAACCTTGACCCAGACACAGCGCCC 

B3_Cg_g31376_28_Dla0 g3137
6 

CATCCACCTCCTCAGGGGTCTCCTGttCCACTCAACTTTAACCCG 

B3_Cg_g31376_28_Dla0 g3137
6 

GTCCCTGCCTCTATATCTttCCAGTGTTGTAAAGATCCATCACAC 

B3_Cg_g31376_28_Dla0 g3137
6 

GGGCAGAATGTGTTGTACGTGATGTttCCACTCAACTTTAACCCG 

B3_Cg_g31376_28_Dla0 g3137
6 

GTCCCTGCCTCTATATCTttACATTGATCACACAGTCATTGCGAC 

B3_Cg_g31376_28_Dla0 g3137
6 

TCCCTCAAAGACACAGGCTCAAAGTttCCACTCAACTTTAACCCG 

B3_Cg_g31376_28_Dla0 g3137
6 

GTCCCTGCCTCTATATCTttCTTCAAACTGGTAGAAGCCCATTGG 

B3_Cg_g31376_28_Dla0 g3137
6 

CGGTTTCTTCTTCCTCCTCCTCATCttCCACTCAACTTTAACCCG 

B3_Cg_g31376_28_Dla0 g3137
6 

GTCCCTGCCTCTATATCTttAATCTGGGCTCTCAAATAGTTAATC 

B3_Cg_g31376_28_Dla0 g3137
6 

AACATGGGTACCAGCACTAATACGGttCCACTCAACTTTAACCCG 

B3_Cg_g31376_28_Dla0 g3137
6 

GTCCCTGCCTCTATATCTttACTGGAGCATCCAATCTTCCAGTGA 

B3_Cg_g31376_28_Dla0 g3137
6 

TTGCCTGGGAAAGGGGGATAACTGAttCCACTCAACTTTAACCC
G 

B3_Cg_g31376_28_Dla0 g3137
6 

GTCCCTGCCTCTATATCTttTCTGGGCTGGTGTTACTGCTGGAAG 

B3_Cg_g31376_28_Dla0 g3137
6 

ACTTCTTGATGAGTCTGGCAGACTGttCCACTCAACTTTAACCCG 

B3_Cg_g31376_28_Dla0 g3137
6 

GTCCCTGCCTCTATATCTttGACAAAGTATGTTTTCTTGTTGGTG 

B3_Cg_g31376_28_Dla0 g3137
6 

GGTCCAGGGTTTACCAGGATCATTGttCCACTCAACTTTAACCCG 

B3_Cg_g31376_28_Dla0 g3137
6 

GTCCCTGCCTCTATATCTttGGTGGGGGTTTGAAGTCTGGTTTTG 

B3_Cg_g31376_28_Dla0 g3137
6 

GTTTTGTTTTCCTCCTTTGGGATTTttCCACTCAACTTTAACCCG 

B3_Cg_g31376_28_Dla0 g3137
6 

GTCCCTGCCTCTATATCTttCTTCCTCATCGCCATCTTTGTCTGT 

B3_Cg_g31376_28_Dla0 g3137
6 

TGTCATCCTCCTCTTGTTCTTCTTCttCCACTCAACTTTAACCCG 

B3_Cg_g31376_28_Dla0 g3137
6 

GTCCCTGCCTCTATATCTttTTCCTCCTCCTCTTCCTCTTCATCA 

B3_Cg_g31376_28_Dla0 g3137
6 

TTCTTCCTCCTGTTGTTCCTCGGGCttCCACTCAACTTTAACCCG 

B3_Cg_g31376_28_Dla0 g3137
6 

GTCCCTGCCTCTATATCTttTAATTCTGTTCAGTTCCAAACATTT 

B3_Cg_g31376_28_Dla0 g3137
6 

TCCCTGTACTCCACCTCAGCGATGTttCCACTCAACTTTAACCCG 

B3_Cg_g31376_28_Dla0 g3137
6 

GTCCCTGCCTCTATATCTttGAGTGTCCACTAAATTTTTCAAAGC 

B3_Cg_g31376_28_Dla0 g3137
6 

CCCAGAATCTAACATGTGATAATGCttCCACTCAACTTTAACCCG 
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B3_Cg_g31376_28_Dla0 g3137
6 

GTCCCTGCCTCTATATCTttCAAACCAATTCCAGCTTGTTCAAAG 

B3_Cg_g31376_28_Dla0 g3137
6 

CCATACACGAATCATTTCTTCACGGttCCACTCAACTTTAACCCG 

B3_Cg_g31376_28_Dla0 g3137
6 

GTCCCTGCCTCTATATCTttGGCGTTTCAAGTTCTTCACTCTCTT 

B3_Cg_g31376_28_Dla0 g3137
6 

AAACAGAGTTCCATAATATTTGGAAttCCACTCAACTTTAACCCG 

B3_Cg_g31376_28_Dla0 g3137
6 

GTCCCTGCCTCTATATCTttCAAAGAGTTTTTCTTGCACTTTGGC 

B3_Cg_g31376_28_Dla0 g3137
6 

GTTCATTGTCCTCACCGCCTTCTTTttCCACTCAACTTTAACCCG 

B3_Cg_g31376_28_Dla0 g3137
6 

GTCCCTGCCTCTATATCTttGTCTCTGACTGTGTCAACATCTGAT 

B3_Cg_g31376_28_Dla0 g3137
6 

TGCAACTTCTGTAGACTGGTCAAGTttCCACTCAACTTTAACCCG 

B3_Cg_g31376_28_Dla0 g3137
6 

GTCCCTGCCTCTATATCTttACATCTTCAAAGATATCTACAACAT 

B3_Cg_g31376_28_Dla0 g3137
6 

AATTTTGATCGTTTTGAATCTTTGCttCCACTCAACTTTAACCCG 

B3_Cg_g31376_28_Dla0 g3137
6 

GTCCCTGCCTCTATATCTttGAACACGACTAAGATGGTCATATAA 

B3_Cg_g31376_28_Dla0 g3137
6 

TTGGCCTTTCATCAAGAACTTTGGTttCCACTCAACTTTAACCCG 

B3_Cg_g31376_28_Dla0 g3137
6 

GTCCCTGCCTCTATATCTttGAGATAAGATTTTGCAGAGATGAAC 

B3_Cg_g31376_28_Dla0 g3137
6 

CAACCCTGTGTCTGTACTCGCAGTGttCCACTCAACTTTAACCCG 

B2_Cg_g11844_33_Dla0 g1184
4 

CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAaaTAGCGGACTCATGCTACGACGGAC
G 

B2_Cg_g11844_33_Dla0 g1184
4 

TTATTTCTGGAGTTTCTTTCGGAGGaaATCATCCAGTAAACCGCC 

B2_Cg_g11844_33_Dla0 g1184
4 

CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAaaCTGTAATCCCGCCCAGGACTCAACC 

B2_Cg_g11844_33_Dla0 g1184
4 

GGGGTGGATGTTAGTCCGCCATATCaaATCATCCAGTAAACCGC
C 

B2_Cg_g11844_33_Dla0 g1184
4 

CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAaaTGCGTTCGAAGTTCATGGAATCATC 

B2_Cg_g11844_33_Dla0 g1184
4 

GGCGAGGGGCGGACTGGCTTGGATAaaATCATCCAGTAAACCG
CC 

B2_Cg_g11844_33_Dla0 g1184
4 

CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAaaCGGATCCAGGGACTGGTCCCGCAT
G 

B2_Cg_g11844_33_Dla0 g1184
4 

TTTCCTGGTCTCTGTTTCCAGAAGCaaATCATCCAGTAAACCGCC 

B2_Cg_g11844_33_Dla0 g1184
4 

CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAaaCGGATGTCTCGGATTTCATCCCCAG 

B2_Cg_g11844_33_Dla0 g1184
4 

TTGGTCATGGAGTTATCCAAGACACaaATCATCCAGTAAACCGC
C 

B2_Cg_g11844_33_Dla0 g1184
4 

CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAaaTCTTCCTCATCTCGGTGGCAAGCTG 

B2_Cg_g11844_33_Dla0 g1184
4 

GGGCGCTTCGTGAGATGTACTGCTGaaATCATCCAGTAAACCGC
C 

B2_Cg_g11844_33_Dla0 g1184
4 

CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAaaTCCCTTGACCTTAGCTCGGTGAGCA 
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B2_Cg_g11844_33_Dla0 g1184
4 

CTTCAGTGTGGCAACTGTTTCTTCCaaATCATCCAGTAAACCGCC 

B2_Cg_g11844_33_Dla0 g1184
4 

CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAaaTGAGTTTGAGCTGATCTCAGTCTCT 

B2_Cg_g11844_33_Dla0 g1184
4 

TCACGAGTTTCCAGCATTCTCTCAGaaATCATCCAGTAAACCGCC 

B2_Cg_g11844_33_Dla0 g1184
4 

CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAaaTTGTGGTCAGATCAATCAACCTCTG 

B2_Cg_g11844_33_Dla0 g1184
4 

TCTCCATCTCTGTCTCGGCTCTGTGaaATCATCCAGTAAACCGCC 

B2_Cg_g11844_33_Dla0 g1184
4 

CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAaaCGCCTGGAGTTGCTGGACCTGTTTC 

B2_Cg_g11844_33_Dla0 g1184
4 

GTGCTGTTGTTCCGCCTCAGCAAGCaaATCATCCAGTAAACCGC
C 

B2_Cg_g11844_33_Dla0 g1184
4 

CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAaaTTCAATGTGCGATCCAGGTTACCTT 

B2_Cg_g11844_33_Dla0 g1184
4 

AGATCCGTGTTGTCGTCCTCCAGACaaATCATCCAGTAAACCGC
C 

B2_Cg_g11844_33_Dla0 g1184
4 

CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAaaCAGTACGAAGCTTTTCTCTCTCGAC 

B2_Cg_g11844_33_Dla0 g1184
4 

CCATGACCGACTTACTGGCGATCTCaaATCATCCAGTAAACCGC
C 

B2_Cg_g11844_33_Dla0 g1184
4 

CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAaaGTCTTTCTCCAGTCTGGCAGAGGAG 

B2_Cg_g11844_33_Dla0 g1184
4 

GTCCAATGTCTTCTTCAGGGCAGACaaATCATCCAGTAAACCGC
C 

B2_Cg_g11844_33_Dla0 g1184
4 

CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAaaTTGGCCATCTGTCGAGACAGTTCCT 

B2_Cg_g11844_33_Dla0 g1184
4 

TCCATCTCAGATTTCTCAGTCTCGAaaATCATCCAGTAAACCGCC 

B2_Cg_g11844_33_Dla0 g1184
4 

CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAaaAGCTGATCTTCTGAATGTTCTGGTT 

B2_Cg_g11844_33_Dla0 g1184
4 

CTCGCTCATGCAGCAGCTGTTTCTCaaATCATCCAGTAAACCGCC 

B2_Cg_g11844_33_Dla0 g1184
4 

CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAaaCAACATTGTGTGGGATTGACGGAG
C 

B2_Cg_g11844_33_Dla0 g1184
4 

GTCCTGCTCTCTCTCTTGTCTCTGCaaATCATCCAGTAAACCGCC 

B2_Cg_g11844_33_Dla0 g1184
4 

CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAaaCTATCGGCAACCTCATTCTGAAGTC 

B2_Cg_g11844_33_Dla0 g1184
4 

CCCTCCAATTCAGCGCGACGGACATaaATCATCCAGTAAACCGC
C 

B2_Cg_g11844_33_Dla0 g1184
4 

CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAaaGTTTCTTAGCTTCATTCAGGGCTTG 

B2_Cg_g11844_33_Dla0 g1184
4 

GGACACGCTCCAATAAACCATGGTTaaATCATCCAGTAAACCGC
C 

B2_Cg_g11844_33_Dla0 g1184
4 

CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAaaTCGGCGATCGTGCTCACTGCTGGTG 

B2_Cg_g11844_33_Dla0 g1184
4 

GGTGGAGTCAAGCCTCTCCTGCAGGaaATCATCCAGTAAACCGC
C 

B2_Cg_g11844_33_Dla0 g1184
4 

CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAaaTGGAGCTCGTTAATGATGGCCTGG
T 

B2_Cg_g11844_33_Dla0 g1184
4 

CCCTTCTGGAGCTGGCTGATGCGGTaaATCATCCAGTAAACCGC
C 
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B2_Cg_g11844_33_Dla0 g1184
4 

CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAaaCGCGCTCCTTCTGGTTGGATTCCTC 

B2_Cg_g11844_33_Dla0 g1184
4 

CGGACAGGGTCAGATTGAGGGACTGaaATCATCCAGTAAACCG
CC 

B2_Cg_g11844_33_Dla0 g1184
4 

CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAaaGCGGTCAATGGTCAGTTGGAGGGA
C 

B2_Cg_g11844_33_Dla0 g1184
4 

CTCCGTCTTCTGTAGGTTGGTGGACaaATCATCCAGTAAACCGC
C 

B2_Cg_g11844_33_Dla0 g1184
4 

CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAaaTTGTTTAGGGCCTCAATGCGATCTT 

B2_Cg_g11844_33_Dla0 g1184
4 

GACTTGGACTCAAGGCCCTGGATTTaaATCATCCAGTAAACCGC
C 

B2_Cg_g11844_33_Dla0 g1184
4 

CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAaaTCATGACCAGCTTAAATCTCTGGAG 

B2_Cg_g11844_33_Dla0 g1184
4 

AGACCTGGTTCTCGGTCTCCTTGTCaaATCATCCAGTAAACCGCC 

B2_Cg_g11844_33_Dla0 g1184
4 

CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAaaCAGTTTTGTGCAGCGGTTCTCCGCC 

B2_Cg_g11844_33_Dla0 g1184
4 

TCCGTCAAGGGACCGTCTCCCAAGCaaATCATCCAGTAAACCGC
C 

B2_Cg_g11844_33_Dla0 g1184
4 

CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAaaTTCTCGTCATTGCGCATCTCATTGG 

B2_Cg_g11844_33_Dla0 g1184
4 

TCCAGGGCCATCTTCAGGGCCTTCCaaATCATCCAGTAAACCGC
C 

B2_Cg_g11844_33_Dla0 g1184
4 

CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAaaGCCTCTTTTCTGTGTCTGCTGCAGC 

B2_Cg_g11844_33_Dla0 g1184
4 

TCAGCTTGGCAATCTTCTCCTCCTGaaATCATCCAGTAAACCGCC 

B2_Cg_g11844_33_Dla0 g1184
4 

CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAaaGGTCATGACTTTACGTTCTCTCTCA 

B2_Cg_g11844_33_Dla0 g1184
4 

ACTCCTCTCCAGGCTGTTGATCTTGaaATCATCCAGTAAACCGCC 

B2_Cg_g11844_33_Dla0 g1184
4 

CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAaaAGCGCAGTCTGAGCGCTGGCAAGG
C 

B2_Cg_g11844_33_Dla0 g1184
4 

CTGCGGATGGTTTCCTCTTGCAGCAaaATCATCCAGTAAACCGC
C 

B2_Cg_g11844_33_Dla0 g1184
4 

CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAaaCATCACCCAGGGACTTCTGGAGGA
T 

B2_Cg_g11844_33_Dla0 g1184
4 

TGTCAATTCCCCTCTTGTCTTCTTCaaATCATCCAGTAAACCGCC 

B2_Cg_g11844_33_Dla0 g1184
4 

CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAaaTTCCTCCAGCTCCTTCAGCTGGATG 

B2_Cg_g11844_33_Dla0 g1184
4 

GTGTCTTCTCTCGGTCCTGTCCTTCaaATCATCCAGTAAACCGCC 

B2_Cg_g11844_33_Dla0 g1184
4 

CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAaaTCCCTTTCTCGCTCTGCTCCAGCAA 

B2_Cg_g11844_33_Dla0 g1184
4 

ATGCTGCGAACATTGGCCAGAGCATaaATCATCCAGTAAACCGC
C 

B2_Cg_g11844_33_Dla0 g1184
4 

CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAaaGGACTGCCTCTGGATCTACGTCGA
G 

B2_Cg_g11844_33_Dla0 g1184
4 

GTTGTACGAAATCTCTGAGGGCCATaaATCATCCAGTAAACCGC
C 

B1_Cg_g3234_22_Dla0 g3234 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaAACCCTATGGCCGTGTATTTTTG
TC 

B1_Cg_g3234_22_Dla0 g3234 TCACTTCTCAACATCGGGTAATTGTtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTACG 
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B1_Cg_g3234_22_Dla0 g3234 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaATTTCCTCGATTTCGAAAGCCGA
GT 

B1_Cg_g3234_22_Dla0 g3234 CCGTGAACGTCGACTTTACCCGTTTtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTACG 

B1_Cg_g3234_22_Dla0 g3234 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaGTTTTTTAGACTCTTTCTTAGTCT
T 

B1_Cg_g3234_22_Dla0 g3234 GCCGACCTTCCTCCCTTTTCTTCTTtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTACG 

B1_Cg_g3234_22_Dla0 g3234 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaGGCAATTTTTAAGGGAGCATTAA
TC 

B1_Cg_g3234_22_Dla0 g3234 TAAGGCTCGAGTTTTCTTCATAAGAtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTACG 

B1_Cg_g3234_22_Dla0 g3234 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaCGTTTTTCTTTCTTCTTTTCTTGGT 

B1_Cg_g3234_22_Dla0 g3234 GTTAAGTTTATGAGTCCTTTCTTTTtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTACG 

B1_Cg_g3234_22_Dla0 g3234 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaCATGGGCATCTACGGGTGTCACT
GC 

B1_Cg_g3234_22_Dla0 g3234 CATTCCAAGGTTCTGACGTAATTTCtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTACG 

B1_Cg_g3234_22_Dla0 g3234 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaACTTGGGTTATAGACATCAACAT
TA 

B1_Cg_g3234_22_Dla0 g3234 GGGAGGATTTGGTGACGTCAGTCCAtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Cg_g3234_22_Dla0 g3234 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaGGGTCAATGTCATATTGATCTAA
TT 

B1_Cg_g3234_22_Dla0 g3234 ATAGAAGCCTCGTTTTCGTCCAGATtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTACG 

B1_Cg_g3234_22_Dla0 g3234 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaGCTGTTTAGCTTCGTATTTATCAT
T 

B1_Cg_g3234_22_Dla0 g3234 CACTAAGTTCTTCGACTTCTCTGTCtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTACG 

B1_Cg_g3234_22_Dla0 g3234 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaGTCTTCGCTTTCCGACCTTTCAAA
G 

B1_Cg_g3234_22_Dla0 g3234 TACGGTCAAAGGTTTAAAGAAAAAGtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Cg_g3234_22_Dla0 g3234 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaGGTTTCTTTTTTATCTCGGGAATC
A 

B1_Cg_g3234_22_Dla0 g3234 TCGCTCGTAACAACGATGCCGGAAAtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Cg_g3234_22_Dla0 g3234 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaGTTCTCTGTCTCGTTTCTTCTTAC
G 

B1_Cg_g3234_22_Dla0 g3234 TTCCGGTCGGCGGGAACATGAATACtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Cg_g3234_22_Dla0 g3234 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaTTCGTCTTCTTTCTCGTCATCAAA
T 

B1_Cg_g3234_22_Dla0 g3234 TTGTCGCTGCTCTTTGTGTATTTTTtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTACG 

B1_Cg_g3234_22_Dla0 g3234 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaAACGCCCCATAGACCAAAGGAA
ATA 

B1_Cg_g3234_22_Dla0 g3234 ATGGTTCGTGCCACTAAGAACCCCAtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTACG 

B1_Cg_g3234_22_Dla0 g3234 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaCGTCACTTCCGTTATCGTACGAT
CG 

B1_Cg_g3234_22_Dla0 g3234 TGACTATTGCTATGTAAAATGCCACtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTACG 

B1_Cg_g3234_22_Dla0 g3234 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaGATAAAGATCGCTGCTATAATG
GAG 

B1_Cg_g3234_22_Dla0 g3234 AGATTTGTGTATAGCCACTGATATAtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTACG 

B1_Cg_g3234_22_Dla0 g3234 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaCTCTTCTCCTTGATCCAACAGAG
CG 

B1_Cg_g3234_22_Dla0 g3234 ACGACCGACACATAGAACAGACGTTtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 
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B1_Cg_g3234_22_Dla0 g3234 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaAGGAAACGAGTCCAAAACTGGC
CAA 

B1_Cg_g3234_22_Dla0 g3234 AAAATCCAGTTGCCATAGCAACCGTtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTACG 

B1_Cg_g3234_22_Dla0 g3234 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaGACGTTTTTGAAATGCGTGTACT
GG 

B1_Cg_g3234_22_Dla0 g3234 TTTTAGTGCAAGAATGGTGCCCGCTtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTACG 

B1_Cg_g3234_22_Dla0 g3234 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaCAGGCCATGAAGATGCCATAGT
TGT 

B1_Cg_g3234_22_Dla0 g3234 CGACTGCTCCCATCATCATCTCGGAtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTACG 

B1_Cg_g3234_22_Dla0 g3234 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaGAAACCACCGCGGAATGAAGAA
AGC 

B1_Cg_g3234_22_Dla0 g3234 GCTTCCCCGTACCCGTCTGTGTGAAtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTACG 

B1_Cg_g3234_22_Dla0 g3234 GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaGAAGGCAAACACTGTCTTCTGTA
GG 

B1_Cg_g3234_22_Dla0 g3234 CACAAACAACACATATCCCACAAAGtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Cg_GNXQN_g16262_20_Dla0 g1626
2 

GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaATCCGAGTCTGATTTTGACAGCT
CT 

B1_Cg_GNXQN_g16262_20_Dla0 g1626
2 

TTACTGCCATCTCTGATAGTCCTCCtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTACG 

B1_Cg_GNXQN_g16262_20_Dla0 g1626
2 

GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaTCAAGGTATTCCTTCTTCTCGGG
AA 

B1_Cg_GNXQN_g16262_20_Dla0 g1626
2 

GCAAGCTGTACCAGCCTGCTGTACGtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Cg_GNXQN_g16262_20_Dla0 g1626
2 

GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaCGGAGTACGGGTAGAAGTAGGA
ACT 

B1_Cg_GNXQN_g16262_20_Dla0 g1626
2 

AAGCACCAAAATGAGTCTCCGGCTCtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Cg_GNXQN_g16262_20_Dla0 g1626
2 

GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaTTCCTGCTCTAGGGGTATAAACA
GA 

B1_Cg_GNXQN_g16262_20_Dla0 g1626
2 

TTTGCTAGGGGGCGCCACCGGTACCtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Cg_GNXQN_g16262_20_Dla0 g1626
2 

GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaACGTCGTCAGGACCTACATTGTC
AA 

B1_Cg_GNXQN_g16262_20_Dla0 g1626
2 

CTGACTCCCTGATGCTCAATTTCCTtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTACG 

B1_Cg_GNXQN_g16262_20_Dla0 g1626
2 

GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaCCTTTTCTCTCGCGAAAGCTTCCA
A 

B1_Cg_GNXQN_g16262_20_Dla0 g1626
2 

TGGTTCTTAAAACACTGTCTTCGTAtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTACG 

B1_Cg_GNXQN_g16262_20_Dla0 g1626
2 

GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaGGAAGGATAATATGCCATCGGG
TAT 

B1_Cg_GNXQN_g16262_20_Dla0 g1626
2 

TTTCAACGTGAAAGATGGGCCGAATtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Cg_GNXQN_g16262_20_Dla0 g1626
2 

GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaTTGCGGTGAGATCTCTTCATGTC
GT 

B1_Cg_GNXQN_g16262_20_Dla0 g1626
2 

TCATCTGAGTATGGAAGGTCGCGTTtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Cg_GNXQN_g16262_20_Dla0 g1626
2 

GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaGCCTGCGCCTTCCGTAATAAGGC
AA 

B1_Cg_GNXQN_g16262_20_Dla0 g1626
2 

TGAACATACGGGCTTTTAACGGTGAtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Cg_GNXQN_g16262_20_Dla0 g1626
2 

GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaGTATAACTGTAAAGCTAAAGCTG
GA 
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B1_Cg_GNXQN_g16262_20_Dla0 g1626
2 

GTAGTTGGGAAGTTTTTGATAGGCTtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B1_Cg_GNXQN_g16262_20_Dla0 g1626
2 

GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaAACATATCTTCGTCGTTGTCAGT
TC 

B1_Cg_GNXQN_g16262_20_Dla0 g1626
2 

TTATACCATTCCTCTGGTAAGACCTtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTACG 

B1_Cg_GNXQN_g16262_20_Dla0 g1626
2 

GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaTTTCCTCGGAAGATTTCTCTGAC
GC 

B1_Cg_GNXQN_g16262_20_Dla0 g1626
2 

GCACAGAGTTTTCTTCACCTTCCTTtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTACG 

B1_Cg_GNXQN_g16262_20_Dla0 g1626
2 

GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaTTCTTTGTCATTTTTAGCATTTTC
C 

B1_Cg_GNXQN_g16262_20_Dla0 g1626
2 

ATTATTAATCTCTTCGGATGATTTCtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTACG 

B1_Cg_GNXQN_g16262_20_Dla0 g1626
2 

GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaGGAAAATCCTCCAACAACTCATC
TG 

B1_Cg_GNXQN_g16262_20_Dla0 g1626
2 

TCTTTAAGGGCTTCCACAGTCTCCGtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTACG 

B1_Cg_GNXQN_g16262_20_Dla0 g1626
2 

GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaCCTCTGATTCTTTAGGCTCCATG
AC 

B1_Cg_GNXQN_g16262_20_Dla0 g1626
2 

TAGGTTCGCCTGATTCAGACGTAATtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTACG 

B1_Cg_GNXQN_g16262_20_Dla0 g1626
2 

GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaGATGGCTTTTGGTAGTTCTGCAG
TT 

B1_Cg_GNXQN_g16262_20_Dla0 g1626
2 

ATCGCTTACGTCCTCAAGCTCCTTTtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTACG 

B1_Cg_GNXQN_g16262_20_Dla0 g1626
2 

GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaGCCGTTACGCTTCCTCTTAAGTC
AG 

B1_Cg_GNXQN_g16262_20_Dla0 g1626
2 

GTCTCTGCAATGTCCTCAGCCTTATtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTACG 

B1_Cg_GNXQN_g16262_20_Dla0 g1626
2 

GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaTTATTCTTGGCTTATTTTGTTGAT
T 

B1_Cg_GNXQN_g16262_20_Dla0 g1626
2 

GAGCAGGAACTTCCGGATCACTTTTtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTACG 

B1_Cg_GNXQN_g16262_20_Dla0 g1626
2 

GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaTACCATTGCTGATCTCTTTTCAAT
A 

B1_Cg_GNXQN_g16262_20_Dla0 g1626
2 

AAACATCATCACCTCCTGAGCGCGTtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTACG 

B1_Cg_GNXQN_g16262_20_Dla0 g1626
2 

GAGGAGGGCAGCAAACGGaaCCCAAAAATGGCAACAGCGCTA
CGA 

B1_Cg_GNXQN_g16262_20_Dla0 g1626
2 

GTAGGGGCGGCACTGCAATATACAAtaGAAGAGTCTTCCTTTAC
G 

B2_Cg_Myomodulin_g9633_11_Dl
a0 

g9633 CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAaaCATCGGCATGCCACGTTTATTTTGA 

B2_Cg_Myomodulin_g9633_11_Dl
a0 

g9633 TTAGTTTGCATTTCTTCCTAAACGAaaATCATCCAGTAAACCGCC 

B2_Cg_Myomodulin_g9633_11_Dl
a0 

g9633 CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAaaTGAACATTTGTGCGCTTGCCCAGTC 

B2_Cg_Myomodulin_g9633_11_Dl
a0 

g9633 GTCTCTTGCTGTGACGCAGAATCTGaaATCATCCAGTAAACCGC
C 

B2_Cg_Myomodulin_g9633_11_Dl
a0 

g9633 CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAaaCGGCCTGTAGCCTCTTTCCCAAACG 

B2_Cg_Myomodulin_g9633_11_Dl
a0 

g9633 ACATGGGCATGCCTCGTTTTGAGTCaaATCATCCAGTAAACCGC
C 
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B2_Cg_Myomodulin_g9633_11_Dl
a0 

g9633 CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAaaCATAGGCATACCCCGTTTATCCGTA 

B2_Cg_Myomodulin_g9633_11_Dl
a0 

g9633 CATGGGCATTCCACGTCCAAGTCGTaaATCATCCAGTAAACCGC
C 

B2_Cg_Myomodulin_g9633_11_Dl
a0 

g9633 CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAaaCCAAGGTTTGACGTTGGATATTTGA 

B2_Cg_Myomodulin_g9633_11_Dl
a0 

g9633 ACATTAGAATCGGTTAAGTAGTAACaaATCATCCAGTAAACCGC
C 

B2_Cg_Myomodulin_g9633_11_Dl
a0 

g9633 CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAaaGTGGATGAGGGATATGTCTTTCCTC 

B2_Cg_Myomodulin_g9633_11_Dl
a0 

g9633 CGTCAAGTTGTATCAGGCGGCCAATaaATCATCCAGTAAACCGC
C 

B2_Cg_Myomodulin_g9633_11_Dl
a0 

g9633 CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAaaCAGAGATCTCCTAAAACGGCCCGG
G 

B2_Cg_Myomodulin_g9633_11_Dl
a0 

g9633 GTCTTTCTCCTCGCCGTTGTCTTCTaaATCATCCAGTAAACCGCC 

B2_Cg_Myomodulin_g9633_11_Dl
a0 

g9633 CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAaaTTGTTTTCCAGGTCACTGTCTAAGA 

B2_Cg_Myomodulin_g9633_11_Dl
a0 

g9633 CCAGCAGGGCGAATAATCCTGACACaaATCATCCAGTAAACCGC
C 

B2_Cg_Myomodulin_g9633_11_Dl
a0 

g9633 CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAaaGCTGCAAATCTTTACCATATCTTGG 

B2_Cg_Myomodulin_g9633_11_Dl
a0 

g9633 TTTGTAACCATTCGAGTTGTAACTGaaATCATCCAGTAAACCGCC 

B2_Cg_Myomodulin_g9633_11_Dl
a0 

g9633 CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAaaTTCGCTTTCATCCGGGTACATAAAA 

B2_Cg_Myomodulin_g9633_11_Dl
a0 

g9633 GGGAACCTGTCGTCTGCCTTCGTCTaaATCATCCAGTAAACCGCC 

B2_Cg_Myomodulin_g9633_11_Dl
a0 

g9633 CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAaaCGACCTAACCGTAGCATTGGCATGC 

B2_Cg_Myomodulin_g9633_11_Dl
a0 

g9633 TCGTCAGTTTCACTCAGTCCATTAGaaATCATCCAGTAAACCGCC 

B3_Cg_g7084_FRMF_23_Dla0 g7084 GTCCCTGCCTCTATATCTTTACGTTTGTCTGTTGGATCTCGTCCA 

B3_Cg_g7084_FRMF_23_Dla0 g7084 TCATACAGATTTTCCGAATCGCATATTCCACTCAACTTTAACCCG 

B3_Cg_g7084_FRMF_23_Dla0 g7084 GTCCCTGCCTCTATATCTTTCTTTTGCCAAAACGCATGAATCTTT 

B3_Cg_g7084_FRMF_23_Dla0 g7084 CGCATAAATCGTTTTGCATCATCACTTCCACTCAACTTTAACCCG 

B3_Cg_g7084_FRMF_23_Dla0 g7084 GTCCCTGCCTCTATATCTTTTAAATCGTTTTTCTTCATCTCCACT 

B3_Cg_g7084_FRMF_23_Dla0 g7084 CTTCATCTCCACTTTTGCCAAATCTTTCCACTCAACTTTAACCCG 

B3_Cg_g7084_FRMF_23_Dla0 g7084 GTCCCTGCCTCTATATCTTTGTCGCCACTTTTGCCGAAACGCATA 

B3_Cg_g7084_FRMF_23_Dla0 g7084 TCCGAAACGCATAAATCGCTTTTCTTTCCACTCAACTTTAACCCG 

B3_Cg_g7084_FRMF_23_Dla0 g7084 GTCCCTGCCTCTATATCTTTAAACGCATAAATCGCTTTTCTTCGT 

B3_Cg_g7084_FRMF_23_Dla0 g7084 CGCTTTTCTTCGTCGCCACTTTTTCTTCCACTCAACTTTAACCCG 

B3_Cg_g7084_FRMF_23_Dla0 g7084 GTCCCTGCCTCTATATCTTTTTTCGTCGTCTCCACTTTTGCCGAA 

B3_Cg_g7084_FRMF_23_Dla0 g7084 CACTTTTGCCGAATCGCATAAATCGTTCCACTCAACTTTAACCCG 

B3_Cg_g7084_FRMF_23_Dla0 g7084 GTCCCTGCCTCTATATCTTTTTTCCCAAAACGCATGAATCGCTTT 

B3_Cg_g7084_FRMF_23_Dla0 g7084 CATAAATCGTTTTTCTTCATCGCCGTTCCACTCAACTTTAACCCG 

B3_Cg_g7084_FRMF_23_Dla0 g7084 GTCCCTGCCTCTATATCTTTAATCGCTTTTCTTCATCTCCACTTT 

B3_Cg_g7084_FRMF_23_Dla0 g7084 TCGTCTCCGCTTTTACCAAATCTCATTCCACTCAACTTTAACCCG 

B3_Cg_g7084_FRMF_23_Dla0 g7084 GTCCCTGCCTCTATATCTTTCCATTTCGTCTTCATCATCATATTC 

B3_Cg_g7084_FRMF_23_Dla0 g7084 CGAATCGCATGAACCTTTTTTCTGCTTCCACTCAACTTTAACCCG 
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B3_Cg_g7084_FRMF_23_Dla0 g7084 GTCCCTGCCTCTATATCTTTCATGAACCGCTTACCAAATCGCATG 

B3_Cg_g7084_FRMF_23_Dla0 g7084 ATCATTATCGAATCGTTTTCCAAATTTCCACTCAACTTTAACCCG 

B3_Cg_g7084_FRMF_23_Dla0 g7084 GTCCCTGCCTCTATATCTTTCGAACAAATCTTTCCATAAGTGTAT 

B3_Cg_g7084_FRMF_23_Dla0 g7084 CGTTTATCGTCTCCGCTTCGACCATTTCCACTCAACTTTAACCCG 

B3_Cg_g7084_FRMF_23_Dla0 g7084 GTCCCTGCCTCTATATCTTTAACGCTTATCGTCTGTTACCATGTT 

B3_Cg_g7084_FRMF_23_Dla0 g7084 CCTTGGGGTCGCGACCAAATCTCATTTCCACTCAACTTTAACCCG 

B3_Cg_g7084_FRMF_23_Dla0 g7084 GTCCCTGCCTCTATATCTTTGAATCTTTTTTCGTTTCCATCTTTC 

B3_Cg_g7084_FRMF_23_Dla0 g7084 GTTGTCCTCTCGTTTCCCGAACCGCTTCCACTCAACTTTAACCCG 

B3_Cg_g7084_FRMF_23_Dla0 g7084 GTCCCTGCCTCTATATCTTTGGATTTCTTCCAAATCGCATGAATC 

B3_Cg_g7084_FRMF_23_Dla0 g7084 AAACGCATAAATTTCTTCTCTAAATTTCCACTCAACTTTAACCCG 

B3_Cg_g7084_FRMF_23_Dla0 g7084 GTCCCTGCCTCTATATCTTTGTGTTCTTCCAAATCTCATGAAACG 

B3_Cg_g7084_FRMF_23_Dla0 g7084 TCATATACGTGGGATCGTCTTCAGCTTCCACTCAACTTTAACCCG 

B3_Cg_g7084_FRMF_23_Dla0 g7084 GTCCCTGCCTCTATATCTTTACGTTTGTGTTTTTCGGACGCTGAA 

B3_Cg_g7084_FRMF_23_Dla0 g7084 GTTTTCCTCAGAAACCTCGTCGGTTTTCCACTCAACTTTAACCCG 

B3_Cg_g7084_FRMF_23_Dla0 g7084 GTCCCTGCCTCTATATCTTTTCTTCTGGAACGTCTTTGACTAATG 

B3_Cg_g7084_FRMF_23_Dla0 g7084 TCCTTTTCTGTGGAATTGCTGTCTTTTCCACTCAACTTTAACCCG 

B3_Cg_g7084_FRMF_23_Dla0 g7084 GTCCCTGCCTCTATATCTTTGGAGACCTGTTTCTTGTTTGAATTT 

B3_Cg_g7084_FRMF_23_Dla0 g7084 GATCTGCCGATCTTCTTTTTCTCAGTTCCACTCAACTTTAACCCG 

B3_Cg_g7084_FRMF_23_Dla0 g7084 GTCCCTGCCTCTATATCTTTATCCTCGACACTCCCTTGCTCCCCG 

B3_Cg_g7084_FRMF_23_Dla0 g7084 GACTTTGTTCAGAGCCTCGCGTAAATTCCACTCAACTTTAACCCG 

B3_Cg_g7084_FRMF_23_Dla0 g7084 GTCCCTGCCTCTATATCTTTTCACTGTTCCTTCCAAACCTTATAT 

B3_Cg_g7084_FRMF_23_Dla0 g7084 TTCCCGAATCTTAAGAATCTTTTGTTTCCACTCAACTTTAACCCG 

B3_Cg_g7084_FRMF_23_Dla0 g7084 GTCCCTGCCTCTATATCTTTATCGAAGAAATCTTTTGTCTACAGG 

B3_Cg_g7084_FRMF_23_Dla0 g7084 GATCACCACTCAGAGCTCGCTTCCCTTCCACTCAACTTTAACCCG 

B3_Cg_g7084_FRMF_23_Dla0 g7084 GTCCCTGCCTCTATATCTTTTTGGCATAACTCGGGGTTCCTGTAA 

B3_Cg_g7084_FRMF_23_Dla0 g7084 TTGCTGACCGAATAAAATCCCAACTTTCCACTCAACTTTAACCCG 

B3_Cg_g7084_FRMF_23_Dla0 g7084 GTCCCTGCCTCTATATCTTTTCAATAGTGAACCAGTTTAGAAGG
A 

B3_Cg_g7084_FRMF_23_Dla0 g7084 TCATCAATCAGATCGTTTGCTGATGTTCCACTCAACTTTAACCCG 

B2_Cg_g24588_19_Dla0 g2458
8 

CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAAAGGCGGTAGACAGCGTTGTGGATG
CC 

B2_Cg_g24588_19_Dla0 g2458
8 

TTACGCCTTAAATGACATTTTGAATAAATCATCCAGTAAACCGCC 

B2_Cg_g24588_19_Dla0 g2458
8 

CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAAACCGCGCCGGAGCCCAAGCACCTTG
A 

B2_Cg_g24588_19_Dla0 g2458
8 

GAGCTTGAGAACGACTCCTCTCTGTAAATCATCCAGTAAACCGC
C 

B2_Cg_g24588_19_Dla0 g2458
8 

CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAAAGACAGTACAGGAAGAAGTTGATA
GA 

B2_Cg_g24588_19_Dla0 g2458
8 

ATTCTTTGCGGAACTTCCGCGCGCTAAATCATCCAGTAAACCGC
C 

B2_Cg_g24588_19_Dla0 g2458
8 

CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAAAGGAAAAAGCTTCGTTGACAATGCG
C 

B2_Cg_g24588_19_Dla0 g2458
8 

GTTGATGACGATACCAAGCTTAGCCAAATCATCCAGTAAACCGC
C 

B2_Cg_g24588_19_Dla0 g2458
8 

CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAAAAAGCATTGGGTGACGCACTGTAGA
G 
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B2_Cg_g24588_19_Dla0 g2458
8 

TCAGCGATCTCCGGTTGCATCATGAAAATCATCCAGTAAACCGC
C 

B2_Cg_g24588_19_Dla0 g2458
8 

CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAAATCAGGAGGAGGCGCGTCATCTGGT
T 

B2_Cg_g24588_19_Dla0 g2458
8 

TCAGGATCAGGAAGACGAAGGTGACAAATCATCCAGTAAACCG
CC 

B2_Cg_g24588_19_Dla0 g2458
8 

CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAAAGATGCTCTTCCGTTTGGACATGCCC 

B2_Cg_g24588_19_Dla0 g2458
8 

CGCCTTCTTCGCTTTCTCCTGCCCTAAATCATCCAGTAAACCGCC 

B2_Cg_g24588_19_Dla0 g2458
8 

CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAAAAACATGTTCAGGATAAAGATGGTC
A 

B2_Cg_g24588_19_Dla0 g2458
8 

TTGGCCCTGACAACGCGAGAAATGAAAATCATCCAGTAAACCG
CC 

B2_Cg_g24588_19_Dla0 g2458
8 

CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAAAGTACCCAGAATTCATAGCGCTTGCT 

B2_Cg_g24588_19_Dla0 g2458
8 

ATGGAACCAGGACTAGAAACATACAAAATCATCCAGTAAACCG
CC 

B2_Cg_g24588_19_Dla0 g2458
8 

CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAAAGAAAGCGGCGTCGTCCGGTTCTCG
G 

B2_Cg_g24588_19_Dla0 g2458
8 

TTCGGTCATCCCAAACTCGGTAAGAAAATCATCCAGTAAACCGC
C 

B2_Cg_g24588_19_Dla0 g2458
8 

CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAAAAAGTGGGGGGTGTTGATGAGGAA
AC 

B2_Cg_g24588_19_Dla0 g2458
8 

GAGGCCGGGATGGGGTGGTAGGTCTAAATCATCCAGTAAACCG
CC 

B2_Cg_g24588_19_Dla0 g2458
8 

CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAAACGGCCCTCTTGTTGCTGCACATTTC 

B2_Cg_g24588_19_Dla0 g2458
8 

GGAACGCAATGATACCGATCCCGACAAATCATCCAGTAAACCG
CC 

B2_Cg_g24588_19_Dla0 g2458
8 

CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAAAGTAACGATCCACAGTGACCCCGAC
C 

B2_Cg_g24588_19_Dla0 g2458
8 

TGCTTTTGTGAACCAGCAAACTTGTAAATCATCCAGTAAACCGC
C 

B2_Cg_g24588_19_Dla0 g2458
8 

CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAAAAAGAAGATGGGGTAGCCGATGTA
CG 

B2_Cg_g24588_19_Dla0 g2458
8 

ATCCAGATACTGTAGACTACGAACAAAATCATCCAGTAAACCGC
C 

B2_Cg_g24588_19_Dla0 g2458
8 

CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAAATGACAGAGGGCACTAGCATCGTCA
G 

B2_Cg_g24588_19_Dla0 g2458
8 

AAAACACACCGAACGCGTAGCTGGTAAATCATCCAGTAAACCG
CC 

B2_Cg_g24588_19_Dla0 g2458
8 

CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAAACCCCATGTCGGACAGCGCCTGTGC
A 

B2_Cg_g24588_19_Dla0 g2458
8 

GTCCGTGATGAAGAAGAAGAACAGAAAATCATCCAGTAAACCG
CC 

B2_Cg_g24588_19_Dla0 g2458
8 

CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAAAGACTTCCGGCTCCATATCAGGACA
G 

B2_Cg_g24588_19_Dla0 g2458
8 

AGATAGACCCCGGTGGAGGTCCTCAAAATCATCCAGTAAACCG
CC 

B2_Cg_g24588_19_Dla0 g2458
8 

CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAAACGAAAATAGTACCGAAGATTGAAC
T 

B2_Cg_g24588_19_Dla0 g2458
8 

GGATGTTCCCGACGATTCCAACAATAAATCATCCAGTAAACCGC
C 
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B2_Cg_g24588_19_Dla0 g2458
8 

CCTCGTAAATCCTCATCAAACATGACGTCATCTGCTACAGTATTG 

B2_Cg_g24588_19_Dla0 g2458
8 

CACCCAGTGCATCTTCTTCGCCACCAAATCATCCAGTAAACCGCC 

 
 

 

 

 




